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X Dying man donated  
now blind friend can see

Harald ph«t« by Cliff Coan

TR IPLE  THREAT — Jonathan, James and Jeremiah Best recently celebrated 
their fourth birthday. The triplets, sons of Mr. and Mrs. John Best of Coahoma 
have grown up into handsome young men since last year. Here they pose for the
camera deck^  out in new blue Jeans and boots. Mr. and Mrs. V.E. Best and Mr. 
and Mrs. M.E. McCutchan, all of Coahoma are the boys’ grandparents.

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

It was a case of a dying man giving 
someone a new life.

Eddie Hooper, a 49-year-old Korean 
war veteran, was in the Big Spring VA 
Medical Center suffering from ter
minal cancer. His powerfully built 
220-pound body had shrunken to 117 
pounds, but he refused to give up his 
spark of life.

Described by his wife, Wanda, as “ a 
man who never met a stranger” 
Hooper made friends with a man in 
the room next to his. The man was 
Jack Rogers. He was in the hospital 
waiting for any eye donor so he could 
have a cornea transplant to rid his eye 
of cataracts.

Later Rogers was transferred to a 
ward away from Hooper, but the two 
still visited each other. From his bed 
Hooper sometimes watched the 
sightless Rogers grapple his way 
along the corridor. The transfer had 
interrupted Rogers' normal routine 
and he obviously was having trouble 
getting his bearings

DESPITE HIS PAIN and suffering 
Hooper made a decision to help 
Rogers

According to Rogers, “ Eddie came 
to me and asked me if I would accept 
his eyes so I could have the 
transplant I don’t know how you can 
describe how it feels for someone to 
offer to do something like that.”

Mrs Hooper said her husband told 
her, ‘ 1 haven't seen enough of the 
world in my lifetime and I hope to see 
more of it through someone else’s 
eyes.”

Later Rogers went to Hooper's 
room where Hooper and his wife sign
ed the donor consent papers.

Johnnie Hooper, a brother, said the 
scene was an emotional one for him

“ I know it was my brother, but had

EDDIE HOOPER 
...gave eyes before his death

it been anybody the contribution still 
would have been great Here was a 
man in great pain and suffering and 
still he had enough compassion to do 
something for his fellow man, ’ 
Hooper said. “ He knew Mr. Rogers 
was having a hard time being blind 
and he wanted to give him sight.”

However, there is a waiting list at 
the hospital for patients to receive eye 
donations. In the planned sequence, 
whoever was first on the list would 
have received Hooper’s eyes. Call it 
coincidence, luck or divine interven
tion — Rogers’ name was at the top of 
the list

CANCER F INALLY won the hard 
fought battle with Hooper on Satur
day, March 6 Through the help of 
Tommy Whatley of Trinity Memorial 
Funeral Home the eyes w ere

Tune doesn't want juvenile probation job
County Judge Bill Tune says he no 

longer is an applicant for the juvenile 
probation officer’s job and has not 
been since the day he filed to run for 
re-election as county judge.

“ When members of the selection 
committee did not reach their deci
sion by Jan. 31, they virtually 
eliminated me from the job,”  he said

That’s because the filing deadline 
for county office was Feb. 1, “ and 
once I decided to run for county judge,
I had to make a firm commitment to 
the voters and my supporters,”  he 
said.

“ I plunked down my $300 filing fee 
to run for county judge,”  he said. “ 1 
don’t know if $300 means anything to 
you, but it means something to me”

HE SAID IF he had been offered the 
juvenile probation officer job before 
Jan. 31, he would have accepted it. “ I 
was very depressed that week, and I 
kept hoping the selection committee 
would call a meeting. But when they 
didn’t, and when Bill Crooker and Bob 
Fuller told me they wouldn’t be able 
to make a decision before the filing 
deadline for the Democratic primary, 
I knew I had a tough decision to 
make.”

He said a group of businessmen who 
supported him for county judge 
wanted a “ yes”  or “ no”  in time to line
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B IL L ’TUNE 
...seeking re-election

up another candidate if Tune decided 
not to run

“ This was a family decision. I talk
ed with my wife and my children, 
because this involves them too. It’s 
not easy for them having a county 
judge in the family. I get calls at all 
h o i^  of the night, my weekends are 
interrupted, I often am called to com
mit someone to the state hospital and 
that sort of thing, and I ’m willing to do

it But 1 wanted my family to be in on 
this decision because it affects them 
too.

“ My wife and I talked about it a 
long time, and finally she said, ’Okay, 
you get down there and file those 
papers!’ ”  Once he made the commit
ment to run for county judge, he said, 
“ the juvenile probation job was out of 
the question”

TUNE WAS RELUCTANT to talk 
about the recent controversy surroun
ding the Juvenile Probation Board “ I 
don’t want to degrade anybody, and I 
don’t want to lower myself or take any 
dignity away from the office of county 
judge by getting involved in any 
senseless name-calling,”  he said.

But when asked if he had been ap
proached to call a meeting of the 
Juvenile Probation Board of which he 
is chairman, he said, “ Carol Hunter, 
to my recollection, never called me 
until April 7 (the day after a Herald 
editorial questioned why the board 
had not yet selected a new probation 
officer) and then she talked with my 
secretary,”

Mrs. Hunter is chairman of the 
selection committee for the juvenile 
probation officer’s job. She recently 
told ’The Herald she had “ made every 
request (to Judge Tune) to have the 
meeting.”

Tune said the only two times he had 
seen Mrs. Hunter since Jan 11, the 
day of the last juvenile board 
meeting, was at the Chamber of Com
merce banquet on Jan. 30 — “ I sat 
next to (Tarol”  — and again on April 3, 
city election day. “ Neither time did 
she say anything about calling a 
meeting,”  he said

TUNE SAID his secretary is “ very 
efficient”  and “ I feel sure 1 would 
have received any messages if there 
had been any”  from the selection 
committee.

The Juvenile Probation Board will 
meet Tuesday in Carol Hunter’s of
fice. Tune is not sure yet whether or 
not he will attend because he has been 
invited by local Chamber of Ck>m- 
merce ofHcials to meet with Cong. 
C a r les  Stenholm and Cong. Kent 
Hance at a U.S. Chamber of Com
merce legislative and regulatory 
forum that day in Fort Worth.

But if he is here. Tune said, he will 
attend the meeting. “ In the event that 
I am not here,”  he said, “ I would urge 
the board to go ahead and make a 
selection.”

Tune said he has spent $1,555.95 
campaigning for county Judge. 
“ Would you call me a serious can
didate or not? I want my job. I want to 
be county judge.”
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JACK ROGERS 
...once blind, can now see

delivered back to the VA Hospital and 
readied for the transplant the next 
day. Dr. David Lambert of Texas 
Tech University, assisted by Dr 
William Bartlet of the VA Hospital, 
performed the surgery.

In a few days the veil of darkness 
was lifted from Rogers as his eyes 
were uncovered by Dr Bartlet.

“ The first thing I saw was Dr 
Bartlet’s necktie,”  Rogers said. “ And 
since then I ’ve been satisfied with 
everything I ’ve seen so far.

“ There is not expression possible 
for how it feels to regain sight. I feel 
like I ’m part of Eddie seeing the world 
through his eyes I hope I can live up 
to his expectations of me,”  Rogers 
said Friday in an interview at the VA 
Hospital.

ROGERS. A NATIVE of Galveston,

had been legally blind for two years. 
In 1960 he lost his left eye in a drilling 
rig accident. The vision in his right 
eye began deteriorating in 1968 with 
cataracts. He had been in the VA 
Hospital since June, 1981, eagerly 
awaiting a cornea transplant. He met 
Hooper in February

“ I don’t know how you describe how 
it feels to know someone has donated 
their eyes for you. His wife and family 
are a wonderful bunch of people to be 
willing for him to do that,”  Rogers 
said “ A Lord’s miracle has come to 
me.”

The restoration of sight has chang
ed Rogers’ outlook on life.

“ I always liked to do things for 
myself. That’s what I like best about 
having my sight back — I can see 
where I ’m going and no one has to 
lead me around,”  said the 63-year-old 
man. “ I feel real wonderful that I can 
do for myself instead of being 
escorted around.”

Rogers’ joy is uncontained as he 
proudly walks the halls of the sixth 
floor of the hospital. Hooper’s first 
feelings of sympathy for the then 
sightless man have blossomed into 
Rogers’ independence

Johnnie Hooper — the brother — 
said, “ When I saw Mr Rogers walk
ing around those halls it gave me good 
feelings to know that through my 
brother’s gift, he was able to walk on 
his own”

Both Johnnie Hooper and Rogers 
urge people to become more aware of 
organ donations

“ People ought to keep donations in 
mind. I would think it would be just as 
great a feeling for them as for the per 
son getting the donation, ” Rogers 
said

Ironically, Johnnie Hooper said 
Rogers has never seen a picture of Ms 
friend Eddie Hooper Today when 
Rogers sees Hooper’s picture in the 
newspaper he will, in a sense, be look 
ing at a reflection of himself.

A SCRAMBLE FOR EGGS— Hmdrefb t t  BIf Spring cklldren linnted down and 
grabbed tor eggs in an Easter Egg Hnnt beM In front of the CMlege Park Shopp

ing Center Saturday morning. Merchants at College Park, who speneored the 
bant, gave away to four-foot staffed bunny rabbHs as part ef the tostlvMlee.

— Focalpoint—
Action/reaction: Dr. Hays' salary

Q. Is Dr. Charles Hays the highest paid Junior college president in the 
United States?

A. According to a spokesman in the American Council of Education in 
Washington, D C., no statistics exist to compare salaries of junior college 
presidents. The spokesperson stressed that it is extremely difficult to 
determine all of the variables that exist between junior colleges Differ
ing budgets, varying credentials, and other items make the salary a mat
ter subject to the peculiaritiesof the area and the college district, she said. 
Texas higher education was growing and higher salaries were needed to 
get good people, she said

Calendar: Easter program
TODAY

•  The Methodist Church Youth Department will present an Easter Pro
gram at 6 p.m. at Bakers Chapel AME Everyone is welcome to attend.
•  As part of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church’s series of Holy Week and 
Elaster worship services, a Choral Eucharist will be given at 10 a m 
Easter Sunday. There will be no 8 a m service The church is located at 
10th and (kiliad and the public is invited.
•  Mount Bethel Baptist Church will hold a community sunrise service 
Sunday at 6 a.m. Immediately following will be a pancake breakfast The 
church is located at 630 NW 4th.
•  Knights Templar will observe Easter service at the First United 
M eth^ist Church. Commander Eugene Smith urges all Knights to attend 
in full uniform if possible.
•  East Fourth Street Baptist Church Choir will present an Easter can
tata, “ He is the King of Glory”  beginning at 10:45 a.m. Easter Sunday. 
’The cantata is by Robert and Shirley Basham and is directed by James 
Kinman.
•  An 8 a m. Easter worship service will be held at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
CTiurch.
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Inside: Not 

fit for a d o g ?
M ANY BIG SPRINGERS have ex 

pressed concern about the poor con
ditions at the city’s animal shelter 
b ^  officials say the voters turned 
deton a bond proposal to build a bet
ter one. See Tina M iller’s story, page 
IC.

Editorials 4A Sports.................................I-5B
Megaphone.......................... lOA Pablk records..................... I3B

Rodeo results......... 2A

Tops on TV: Rangers and Astros
Baseball fans have a tough decision at 1 p.m. — the Rangers meet the 

Geveland Indians on channel 2 while the Astros go after the Atlanta 
Braves on channel 11. At 7 p.m. on channel 8 is “ My Fair Lady”  with Rex 
Harrison and Audrey Hepburn. Also notable; Award-wjnning author and 
biologist Lewis Thomas explores some of the mysterious aspects of life at 
9 p.m. on PBS.

Outside: Warm
Fair aad warm today through Mon

day. Highs today will reach into the 
mM 88s, while the lows tonight will dip 
into the 58s. Monday’s high Is ex
pected to be In the tow 88s. Winds will 
be southerly at 8-18 mph thb morning, 
tocroaslng to 18-tS mph this after-
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Police Beat
Man arrested
on theft charge

Police arrested 21-year-old Carlos Marquez of 610 N.W. 
Eighth on a charge of burglary at 4;22 a m. Saturday.

Marquez was arrested at West Highway 80 and Willia 
after a warrant was issued for his arrest, police said.

Marquez was free on $10,000 bond at the time of his ar
rest, according to sheriff’s office records. The bond had 
been set on a felony theft charge stemming from a March 
11 arrest, according to the sheriff’s records.

•Police said they arrested 54-year-old Leroy Crum, no 
address available, on charges of misdemeanor theft and 
public intoxication at 1 30 p.m. Saturday.

Crum allegedly stole a carton of cigarettes from the 
TG&Y department store in College Park Shopping Center, 
according to police reports.

•A male juvenile was detained by police for questioning 
as a burglary suspect at 2:04 a m. ^turday, police said. 
State law prohibited disclosure of the boy’s name.

•A TV set and two bedspreads were reported stolen 
from the Thrifty Lodge, 1000 W. Fourth, at 9:10 a m. 
Saturday, accor^ng to police reports.

•J.W. Dean of 1319 Sycamore told police someone he 
knows drove a pickup truck across his property at about 
10:30 p.m. Friday.

•Cathy Harvey of 505-D Nolan told police the battery to 
her car was stolen around midnight Thursday while the 
car was parked at the Bowl-A-Rama off Interstate 20.

•A bui^lar alarm sounded at K-Mart on F.M. 700 at 
11:41 p.m. Friday, according to police reports. The store 
was being inventoried to see if anything had been stolen.

•Bella Moore of 1212 Madison told police Friday morn
ing that someone had cut two tires to her automobile.

•Tommy Chavez of 307 N.E. Ninth told police a cassette 
tape player was stolen from his automobile while the vehi
cle was parked at his home recently

•Four persons were admitted to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Friday evening for treatment of injuries received in an 
automobile accident in the 3200 block of West Highway 80, 
police said.

According to police reports, motor vehicles driven by 
Gloria Gonzalez of Sterling City Route and Enrique 
Alvarez of Garden City Route were involved in the acci
dent.

Ms. Gonzalez was in stable condition at the hospital 
yesterday afternoon, accord ing to a hospital 
spokeswoman

Alvarez and two passengers in the Gonzalez vehicle — 
Rudy Carpenter of 297 Galveston and Gilbert Sanchez of 
1101 W. Third — were treated for minor injuries and 
released, the spokeswoman said.

•A motor vehicle driven by Steven Botts of 704 E Third 
collided with a parked vehicle in the lot of the Sandra Gale 
Apartments, 2900 W Highway 80, at 12:30 a m Saturday, 
police said There were no injuries reported

Suspects arraigned
on robbery charges

Two men charged with robbing a Wyoming Hotel 
resident April 1 were arraigned late Thursday afternoon 
before Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

John Baker, 32, address unavailable, and William 
Ent^ehger, 27, of the Wyoming Hotel, were each charged 
wiOi robbery and theft from a person before Judge Heflin, 
who set bon^ totalling $15,000 for each of the men

Baker and Ensmenger are accused of robbing John 
Ryan, who told police the pair entered his room at the 
hotel, hit him on the head with a pipe and stole his wallet 
containing$240 in cash.

Both men were unable to post bail and were placed in 
the courthouse jail, according to sheriff’s office records.

Baker has been accompanied by sheriffs deputies twice 
to a hospital for medical treatment since he was placed in 
county jail, according tosheriff’s office records.

Rains in California
cause some mudslides

SAN FRANCISCO lA P ) — Drenching warm rains fell 
Saturday on California, causing some mudslides in the 
San Francisco area and prompting warnings of flooding 
from the melting of a heavy snowpack in the mountains

Reservoirs already are full
The National Weather Service in Redwood City issued a 

flood watch for the lower elevations of northern central 
California and said that 1 to 4 inches of rain would fall in 
the area by late Sunday

Police reported scattered minor mudslides on roads in 
the San Francisco Bay area, but the state Office of 
Emergency Services said there had been no reports of 
major problems

The California Highway Patrol said an exit ramp from 
U S. Highway 101 into Sausalito, north of San Francisco, 
was c losed after a mudslide blocked a road

One of the heaviest snowstorms on record blasted the 
Sierra Nevada last week, triggering avalanches and 
forcing evacuations With rain falling as high as 8,000 feet 
in the mountains, officials worried that melting snow 
could swell streams to flood stage.

San Jose ofFicials Friday warned residents of the Alviso 
area to be ready to evacuate their homes. The warning 
came about a week after 3,000 people were forced from 
their homes by floods caused by a levee break on Coyote 
Creek.

By Saturday afternoon, 0.4 inches of rain had fallen in 
San Jose.

The National Weather Service in San Francisco said 
Saturday, "Norm ally, a storm with associated rainfall 
amounts of 1 to 2 inches should not cause alarm. However, 
this has not been a normal rainy season”

The weather service warned people living in flood plains 
or near streams draining the mountains to watch for 
rising water through Sunday.

HC's nursing school
accepting applications

The Howard College 
School of Vocational Nursing 
is now accepting ap- 
piications for its next class 
scheduled for August. The 
t2-month course Is limited to 
30 students and will involve 
084 classroom hoirs and 
1,136 hours of clinical ex
perience.

Applicants for the one-
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year LVN program must be 
17-years-oid and must have 
completed two years of high 
school or the equivalent.

On successful completion 
of the course the students 
will be eligible to take the 
State Board examination to 
b e r im e  a licensed 
vocational nurse.

The HCJC School of 
Nursing is accredited by the 
State Board of Vocational 
Nurse Ebrgminers and ap
proved by the Texas 
Education Agency aixl the 
Veterans Atkninistration.

P ro s p e c t iv e  students 
should contact HCJC at 367- 
n i l ,  ea t 1 no, for an ap- 
pomtnwntf A  areeatrance 
test WIB be r e a r e d  of all 
applicaigs.

HC cow boys
s ix th  o f rodeo

By BILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

A Howard College rodeo team finished sixth in the inter
collegiate rodeo competition held in Big Spring this 
weekend. The event concluded last night at the county 
rodeo bowl with a crowd of about 100 turning out in chilly 
weather to watch the local team ride and rope their way to 
the finish.

The Howard College men’s team came in with 70.5 
points while the women’s team didn’t place. The winning 
team in the men’s division was Sul Ross University with 
322.5 points; the winner in women’s competition was 
Elastern New Mexico University with 141 points.

Skipper Driver, coach of the Howard College teams, 
said he was happy with the turnout despite his teams’ low 
placement.

“ We appreciate people coming out in the cold. We had a 
real good show," Driver said.

Seventeen colleges and universities had teams com
peting in the event.

Individual winners were Dave Appleton of Western 
Texas College, given the Men’s All-Around Award for 
racking up 174 points. Winner of the Women’s All-Around 
Award was Jayne Gentry of Sul Ross with 129 points.

The top team in men’s and women’s competition receiv
ed a trophy while individual winners in each category 
received cash prizes and buckles.

Top finishers for the three-day event in all categories:
BARKBACK RIDING — I. Dave Appleton. Western Texas College, 79 

points. 2 Kenny Smith, Eastern New Mexico Universy, 78 points 3  James 
Garlic, Western Texas College. 77 points

CALF' ROPING — 1 Wesley Williams. Tarleton State University. 9 12 
seconds 2 Mike Ford, Ranger Junior College. 9 94 seconds 3 Phillip Askey, 
Ranger Junior College. 10 46 seconds

BRKAK AWAY ROPING — 1 Phyllis Askey, Ranger Junior College. 3 27 
seconds 2 Jayne Gentry. Sul Ross University, 3 29 seconds 3. Pam Miller, 
Eastern New Mexico University, 3 S3 seconds

SADDLE BRONC RIDlNCi — I Dave Appleton. Western Texas College, 75 
points 2 Cody Lambert, Sul Ross University. 72 points 3 Joe Bob Nunez, 
Eastern New Mexico University. 70 points

STEER WRESTLINti — 1 ('buck Lambert, Sul Ross University. 5 30 
seconds 2 Craig Cobb. Tarleton Slate University. 5 36 seconds 3 Gip Allen. 
Sul Ross University. 6 08 seconds

(iOAT TYIN’ti — 1 Debbie ('ottrell. New Mexico State. 10 86 sec'onds 2 
Sharia Howard, Eastern New Mexico University. 10 97 seconds 3 Jayne Gen 
try. Sul Ross University. U 12 seconds

R e ra M  pho to  by C l if f  Coan

1 URMNG THE CORNER — Sul Ross University cowgirl 
Debbie Cottrell rounds the second barrel during 'Thursday 
night's performance at the Howard College National In
tercollegiate Rodeo Association competition. Debbie cut 
the corner a little close, however, as she tipped the barrel, 
picking up five seconds in penalty time.

TEAM ROPINti — 1 Wes Smith and Jeff Hass. Sul Hoss University, 7 24 
seconds 2 Cliff Kirkpatrick. Howard College, and Gib Bell. Sul Hoss. 7 55 
seconds 3 Rick Kyle and Wesley Williams. Tarleton Stale University, 7 96 
seconds

K.\RKKL K O P IV ; 1 Tanimie Noble. New Mexico Junior College, 18.57 
seconds 2 Sherry Hibberl, Tarleton Stale University. 19 13 seconds 3 Anna 
( respin. Flaslern New Mexico University, 19 17 seconds

R.^RREL R.A('E — 1 Tammie Noble. New Mexico Junior College. 18 57 
seconds 2 Gayla Newton. Western Texas College. 18 96 seconds 3 Sherry 
Hibbert. Tarleton Stale University, 19 13 sei’onds

BIT.I. KIDI V<i — 1 Ricky Phillips, Tarleton State University, 82 points 2
Rode Walker. Tarleton Slate University. 73 points 3 J T  Henry. Eastern 
New Mexico University, 68 points

BI LL KIDI.NT* I Hickly Phillips. Tarleton Slate University, 82 points 2 
James Garlic. Western Texas (o lleg, 78 points 3 (T ie ) Kfxle Walker. 
Tarleton Slate University, and Norman Otero, New Mexico State llniversily. 
73 points

FRIDAY'S TOP FINISHERS
BARKBACK KIDINC; — 1 Kenny Smith, Eastern New Mexico University. 

78 points 2 James Garlic, Western Texas College, 77 pouts 3 Jeff Fisher, 
Sul Rors l^niversity, 71 points ^

S ATl RD.AVSTOP FINISHERS

( AI.F ROPINTi — 1 Wesley Williams. Tarleton Stale University. 9 12 
seconds 2 Fred Hernandez, ('isco Junior College. 11 90 seconds 3 Kent Best. 
Eastern New Mexico University, 12 08 seconds

BAREBACK KIDINTi — I Dave Appleton. Western Texas ('ollege. 79 
points 2 J T  Henry. F^stern New Mexico University, 71 points 3 ('arrieAn 
thony, Sul Ross University. 68 points

CALF ROPINti — 1 ('ody Carruthers. Howard College. II 09 seconds 2
Troy Reynolds. Western Texas College. 11 78 seconds 3 [3en ('hapman. 
Hanger Junuir Cbllege^ 12.W ^on cU

RRF.AK AWAY ROPINti — 1 Tammie Radcliff, Eastern New MexKro
University, 3 95 seconds 2 Kim Belchar, South Plains College, 3 98 seconds 
3 Talley Griffin. Texas Tech. 4 33 seconds

SADDLE BHtiNt RIDINti — I Joe Bob Nunez, Eastern New Mexico 
University, 70 points 2 Norman Otero, New Mexico State University, 67 
points 3 Tuff Hedeman. Sul Hoss University. 63 points

BREAK AW AY ROPING I PtiyHis Askey. Ranger Junior College. 3 27 
seconds 2 Jayne Cienlry. Sul Ross, 3 29 seconds 3 Pam Miller. Eastern New 
Mexico l?niversily. 3 63 seconds

STEER WRFISTLING — 1. Craig Cobb. Tarlaton Slate Unlvenfty, 5 96 
seconds. 2 Guy Miller. Eastern New Mexico University, 10 89 seconds 3 Jess 
Marshall. Sul Ross University, II 90 seconds

SADDLE BHONf RIDINti — I Dave Appleton Western Texas ('ollege. 75 
points 2 Cody I^mbert. Sul Ross University. 72 points 3 Joe Boh Nunez, 
Eastern New Mexico University. 70 points

(lOAT TY IN ti — 1 Jayne Gentry. Sul Ross University, 11 12 seconds 2 
Kim Belchar. South Plains College, 12 0 seconds 3 Tammie Radcliff. 
F^stern New Mexico liniversity. 12 37 seconds

STF'F'R WRF^STLINti — 1 Chuck l.^mbert. Sul Rors, 5 .10 seconds 2 tiip 
Allen. Sul Rors, 6 08 seconds 3 Ken Browder. F'rank Phillips University, 7 19 
seconds

TF:am  ROPINti — 1 Bruce Davis and Jim Engle. New Mexico State 
University, 10 48 seconds 2 ('huck Lambert and Wes Smith. Sul Roas Univer
sity. 13 64 seconds 3 Sam Koeing, Sul Ross University, and LaRae Higgins. 
New Mexico Junior ('ollege. 13 72 seconds

tiOAT TY IN ti — 1 Sharia Howard, Eastern New Mexico University, 10 97 
seconds 2 Anna Oespin, Eastern New Mexico University, 11 26 sei'onds 3 
Cindy Glenn. Sul Ross, ll 66 seconds

H\HKEI. RACF: — 1 Julie Hawkins. Tarleton State University. 19 27
seconds 2 Page F>hols. Texas Tech, 19 64 seconds 3 Melody Walker. 
Tarleton Slate I ’niversity. 19 77 seconds

TF:a m  ROPINti — I Wes Smith and Jeff Haas. Sul Hoss University. 7 24 
seconds 2 Cliff Kirkpatrick, Howard College, and Gib Bell, Sul Ross Univer 
sity. 7 55 seconds 3 Rocky Tivis and Bobby Walker. FZaslern New Mexico 
University, 8 64 seconds

Bl l.l. KlD lNti — 1 James Garlic, Western Texas College, 80 points 2 
'T ie ) Gregg Jones. Texas Tech, and Norman Otero, New Mexico Slate 
University. 71 set'onds 3 Willie FZaton. F'rank Phillips University. 70 points

Deaths
Vic Mellinger’s, Albert M 
Fisher’s, Hemphill Wells, 
The Vogue and The Kids 
Shop

Mrs. Ralph was a member 
of the Rebekah Lodge N o .) 53 
and was mother of the lodge 
for two different terms 

A son, Harold, died in )906. 
She is survived by a 

daughter Mrs. James 
(Juanita) Jennings of Big 
Spring; two grandsons, 
Jimmie R. Jennings of Big 
Spring and Jackie E. Jen
nings of Lubbock; six great
grandchildren and two 
great-great grandchildren.

Archer County, Tex. He had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
since Oct. I, )95) and had 
been associated with State 
National Bank since that 
time He was most recently a 
cashier at the bank.

WINNIE RALPH 
...services Monday

Winnie Ralph
Mrs. B.N. (Winnie) Ralph, 

93, died Saturday at a local 
hospital after a long illness.

Services will be at J1:30 
a.m. Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. Dr. 
Lee Butler will officiate. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was married to Louise 
McQuarters on July 25, )9S2 
in Temple He was a 
member of the )4th and Main 
Church of Christ. He had 
been a member of the Lion’s 
Club and served twice as 
president of the Abilene 
Chapter of the American 
Institute of Banking. He had 
also been active in the local 
chapter of the American 
Diabetes Association. He 
was a veteran of World War 
II.

Her husband. Jack Olsen, 
died May 6,1964.

Pallbearers will be Robert 
N ickolls, Keith Nichols, 
Roy Phillips, J.D. Smith, 
Ray Anderson and Frank 
Verner.

Bertha Gregg

He is survived by his wife 
of the home; one daughter 
Mrs. Randy (Penny) P ^ e o f  
Slaton, Tex.; his mother 
Mrs. Artie Havens of Ponca 
City, Okla.; two brothers, 
Heston Havens of Portland, 
Ore. and Olen Havens of New 
Kirk, Okla.; and one sister 
Norma King of Carizzo 
Springs.

Services will be at )0 a.m. 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. ChaHes Jones, rastor 
of the Airport Baptist Church 
officiating. Burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born Winnie 
Ophelia Hilliard on April )9, 
)888 in Wood County, Tex. 
She married B.N. Ralph on 
Nov. J9, 1904 in Campbell, 
Tex.

CHARLES HAVENS 
...services Monday

All frends are considered 
honorary pallbearers. The 
family suggests memorials 
be made to the American 
Diabetes Association.

Ruth Olsen
They moved to Big Spring 

in 19)8. Her husband was 
employed bv the Texas and 
pacific Railway until his 
death in 1947.

Charles Havens

Mrs. Ralph was a member 
of the P in t Baptisf Church 
for over 00 yean. She was a 
teacher and choir member 
for many yean.

She had been a member of 
the LafHea Auxiliary of the 
United Transportation Union 
fo r over 68 years. She 
worked as a eales person at

Charles Havens, 60, o f 616 
Tdlane, died at 6:12 p.m. 

^TYiday in a local hos^tal 
after a sudden illness.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Monday in NaUev-Pidde 
Rosewood Chapel w ith 
Royce (3ay o f the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ and 
Byron Com of the llth  and 
Birdwell Church of Christ 
offidatiiig.

Burial wUl be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom June 2, IM l in

Ruth Olsen, 81, of 1604 
Settles, died at 10:46 a.m. 
Friday in a local hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with ttte 
Rev, BUI Amnett and the 
Rev. Ralph Caffey o f
ficiating. Burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom Jan. 14,1901 
i In Anicn, Tn. She wee e  
member of the P in t  Baptiat
Church. 

She it survived by three

She was bom April 10,1890 
in Comanche C c^ ty , Tex. 
She married Silas Green 
Gregg on April 26,1911. They 
m o v ^  to Martin County in 
1923 from EYeth County. Mr. 
Gregg died in 1940. "

Mrs. Gregg moved to Big 
Spring in 1941. She worked at 
Montgomery Wards and 
later did upholstery work in 
her home.

She was a charter member 
of Airport Baptist Church. 
Prior to moving to Big 
SiMing she had auo been a 
charter member o f the 
Lenora Baptiat Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, Maurice Iflghtower of 
Odessa and Tom Gregg of 
Big Spring; one daughter, 
Mra. R.B. (Opal) Covington 
of Big Spring; one i |h 6r in -, 
law Carrie Ashman o f 
DeLeon, Tex.; 14 grand
children; 32 great*

Arctic explorers
run out of gas

LONDON (A P ) — Two 
British explorers literally 
ran out of gas near the top of 
the world Saturday a f t »  
pickaxing a path for their 
snowmobiles through the 
Arctic wasteland in hopes of 
becoming the first to cross 
the globe via both poles.

A n th on y  P r e s to n ,  
spe^esman for the Trans
g lobe  exped ition  head
quarters in London, said 
more fuel was being frown to 
Sir Ranulph Fiennes and 
Charles Biulon, who are now 
expected to reach the North 
Pole late Saturday night, 
more than 10 hours behind

schedule.
Fiennes and Biulon set out 

on the last leg to the pole 
early Saturday in 
snowmobiles, stopping only 
to ax a path across the Arctic 
Ocean, frozen hard by 
temperatiu-es of about 26 
below. They were only eight 
miles from the pole when 
they ran out of gas, Preston 
said.

Once they reach the pole, 
the explorers — with 
Fiennes’ pet ta-rier. Bothy, 
at their side — plahned a 
champagne celebration at 
the desolate milestone in 
their 52,000-mile journey.

Ex-waiter convictetd
of setting fatal fire

W H ITE  P LA IN S , N Y. 
(A P ) — A former hotel 
waiter was convicted of 
murder and arson Saturday 
on charges he set the 
Stouffer’s Inn fire that killed 
26 people.

Luis Marin, 26, a 
Guatenudan immigrant, was 
accused of 26 counts of arson 
and murder in the Dec. 4, 
1980, fire at the Harrison 
hotel.

Marin, who could face a 
possible 26 consecutive life 
sentences on tlie conviction, 
hung his head without ex
pression as his wife, Blanca, 
sobbed in the courtroom 
when the verdict was an
nounced.

The jury had deliberated 
for 37 hours over six days 
before finding Marin guilty.

Westchester County Judge 
Lawrence Martin, who had 
said earlier in the trial — in 
the absence of the jury — 
that the prosecution had 
failed to prove Marin guilty, 
said he would rule next 
Wednesday on the defense

motion to set aside the 
verdict.

Marin, who has been held 
without bail since his arrest 
nearly one year ago, was 
taken to the Eastchester 
County jail to await next 
week’s h ir in g .

Martin thanked the panel 
for its verdict, despite his 
stated view tiiat the case 
against Marin was "pure 
speculation”

"On behalf of the state of 
New York and its co(U‘t 
system, we thank you,”  the 
judge said. “ Without you, the 
system wouldn’t work”

E arlier Saturday, the 
jurors had indicated tliey
wanted to know why Marin 
lied during the investigation 
if he did not set the fire tliat 
killed 26 people.

"That is what we are 
debating,”  jury foreman 
Frederick Young said when 
Martin asked for a 
clarification of the jury’s 
latest note about "M r. 
Marin’s lies”

Shaw's campaign fund 
totals i sach $10,224

Harte-Hanks 
Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Democratic 
state Rep. Larry Don Shaw 
of Big Spring has collected 
$10,224 in contributions for 
his general election race 
against Republican state 
Rep. Jerry Cockerham of 
Monahans.

The two representatives 
were paired in the race 
because of changes made 
during the leg is la tive  
redistricting process.

Becaise b^h candidates 
are running unopposed in 
their respective party 
primaries May 1, neither is 
required to report campaign 
finances for their primaries 
Shaw did file a report.

however
For the periixl Jan. 15 

through April 5, Shaw 
re p ^ e d  spending $5,988.24.

His major contributions 
included $1,500 from the 
Larry Don Shaw’ for Statb' 
Representative committee’s 
savings account: $1,000 from 
Chris Christopher of Big 
Spring, $500 each from Stan 
Partee of Big Spring and a 
Houston political action 
committee (PAC ) called 
Sport; $300 from an Austin 
PAC called Texanna; and 
$250 from a PAC sponsored 
by builders of mobile homes.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

906 Grtgg ------2$7-6331

brothers, Alfred B. Smith of 
Pasadena, Palmer M. Smith 
of Big Spring and Marcus M. 
Smith of Oklahoma City; one 
sister Lena Greer of Big 
Spring; two aunts, Lucille 
Sample of Big Spring and 
Daisy Caffey of Stanton; (xie 
nephew and one niece and a 
number of cousins

grandchildren and five  
great-great-grandchildren 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews.

A daughter, Lillie May 
Willilard, died in 1972.

Gilbert Ballew
Gilbert Lee Ballew, 86, 

died Saturday in a local 
hospital after a short illness. 
Services will be at 11 a. m. 
Monday at the Eldorado 
Cem etery in Eldorado, 
Texas, under the direction of 
Kerbo Funeral Home.
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Bertha (Granny) Gregg, 
91, of 1315 Harding, died at 
12:20 p.m. Friday in a local 
hospital after a long illness.

He was born in Lometa, 
Texas, on Aug. 3, 1895. He 
married Abbie Franklin Fry 
in San Saba on April 12,1914. 
She died in J(uie 1971.

p tc lifv  

^ n e r a f  P ftfy m e

l l ie y  moved to El Dorado 
in 1920. He was a carpenter- 
farmer-rancher in the El 
Dorado-Sonora u%a for most 
of his life. He lived in Big 
Spring for the last four 
years.

He is survived by flve 
children, Mrs. Henry 
(F rances) Tem pleton of 
Sonora, John T. Ballew of 
Andrews, Mrs. Dudley (Ora) 
Jenkins of Big Spring, Mrs. 
S.P. (Bertrice) Brake of 
Plano and Jim Ballew of 
kfcAdoo; two brothers, R.L. 
Ballew of Eldorado and J.T. 
Ballew of Tucson, Ariz.

Pa llbearers w ill be 
grandwMB.

Local arrangements were 
under the d irection o f 
N a lle y -P ic k le  Fu n era l 
Home.

Bertha (Granny) Gregg, 
age 91, died Friday. Services 
will be 10:00 A M., Monday 
in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. B.N. (Winnie) Ralph, 
age 93, died Saturday. 
Services will be 11:30 A.M., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with 
burial at Mount O live 
Memorial Park.

Gilbert Lee Ballew, age 86, 
died Saturday. Services will 
be 1) :00 A.M., Monday at the 
El Dorado Cem etery, 
Eldorado, Texas.

Ruth Olsen, age 81, died 
Friday. Services will be 2:00 
P.M., Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood 
with burial at 
Memorial Park.

Charles Havens, age 60,

Chapel,
T rin ity

r\Trinity 
Memorial

died Friday. Services be 
P .M , Monday in Nalley4:00P 

Pickle Rosewootl 
with burial at 
Memorial Park.

Qiapel,
T r in ity

Funeral Home 
and Cemetery
•00 n« TOO—SMisne (xty m.

owMS-im

Nalley-Pickle 
FHBeralHome 

I  and Rosewood Chapel
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Self-made scholar awaits law school
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
Peggy Smith is a self-made scholar.
In October 1978 armed with only a 

sixth grade education she tackled a 
GED test at Howard College and 
passed it without stuc^ing. From then 
on she has raced through the halls of 
academia.

She obtained an A.A. degree from 
Howard College in one and a half 
years, and she is about to receive a 
B.A. from the Univeristy of Texas of 
the Permian Basin. Her entire college 
career has spanned only three years.

The awards she has won include a 
honor merit scholarship to UTPB, 
membership in Phi Theta Kappa, 
member of the Dean’s Honor list in 
the fall of '81 and she recently was

named in Who’s Who in American 
Universities and Colleges. Her grade 
point average despite a heavy 
workload sits at 3.5.

She has taken the LSAT — an en
trance test for law school candidates 
— and applied to the Texas Tech Law 
School. She said she will exhaust all 
the possibilities for law school before 
she attempts her backig) plan — a 
Ph.D. in government.

In between her studying and endless 
commuting back and forth to Odessa 
she has found time to be a mother to 
six children v three of which still live 
at home), a w ife and she has even 
found time to be active in local 
politics.

How has she managed college and a 
family?

“ I owe a great deal to my family. 
Bob iher husband) and the kids have 
supported me 100 percent,’ ’Mrs. 
Smith said. “ Without them I wouldn’t 
be able to do the things I ’m doing. ’ ’

It takes quite a bit of support. 
During her last semester in which she 
was enrolled for 21 hours, a typical 
day lasted from 5;30 a.m. until about 
11 p.m. Her schedule involved the 
100-mile round trip to Odessa, a full 
morning, afternoon and evening of 
classes. And she also was a member 
and officer of the UTPB Student 
Senate.

Her academic career began almost 
as a whim. \

" I  heard they were offering the 
GED at Howard College and I felt 
challenged to see if I could pass it and

I did with fairly high marks,”  Mrs. 
Smith said.

Mrs. Smith said she was a bit in
timidated upon her initial enrollment 
in Howard College.

“ I was a little bit afraid going into 
classes. I had been away from school 
for so long. I had to rdearn how to 
study and I had to get into an 
academic routine. The kids vof the 
college have kept me young and 
they’ve really supported me.

“ I would encourage anyone to go 
back to school. It ’s never too late and 
you’re never too old,”  Mrs. Smith 
said.

The grinding rotation of fall, spring 
and summer semesters have worn her 
down some, but she said the thought of 
her black cap and gown and May

graduation have kept her going.
“ I ’m really looking forward to the 

summer. I guess I ’ve almost reached 
the point of burning out because 
sometimes I think if I see another 
government book I ’m going to flip out.

“ I realize it ’s all downhill now so 
when I get tired I just regroup and 
charge ahead,”  Mrs. Smith said.

For now she waits patiently for 
word of her acceptance to law s^ool. 
“ Right now I ’m tired. But after I have 
two weeks rest I ’ ll probably be ap
prehensive about hearing from 
Tech,”  she said.

If she graduates from law school 
she sees politics in her future and 
after that who knows? Peggy Smith is 
a perfect example of the old adage “ if 
you believe in yourself, you can be 
anything you want to be. ”

PEGGY SMITH 
...time for family, school

A ttocM M  Prms Photo.

QUICKSAND RESCUE — Shane Goodman, 8, of Abilene, wraps his arms around the neck of 
Pat Suliivan of Abiiene to keep from siipping deeper into what rescuers described as quick
sand. As Suilivan heid tbe boy Abilene policeman Biiiy Kropp tried to dig Goodman out with 
his hands Friday afternoon in Eim Creek. Goodman, who was trapped for roughiy 30 
minutes, was finally freed after a fire department rescue unit used shoveis to dig him out. 
Goodman said he was trying to cross the creek and “ fell in.”

Reagan defends 
student aid cuts

BRIDGEHDWN, Barbados t.AP) — President Reagan 
interrupted his vacation for five minutes Saturday to tell a 
radio audience in the Caribbean and in the United States 
that “ a lot of people have simply been misled”  about his 
proposed cutbacks in federal aid for college students.

“ We haven’t cut loans,”  Reagan said. “ We’ye cut the 
cost to ta^qpayers of making these loans available.”

The president, in a surfside chat beamed back to the 
United States, also made his first public comment in two 
days on the Falkland Islands dispute between Great 
Britain and Argentina. “ We’ ll do all we can to help bring a 
peaceful resolution to this matter,”  he said.

Deputy White House press secretary Larry Speakes 
said Reagan spoke briefly with Secretary of State 
Alexander M. Haig Jr., who went to Buenos Aires after a 
trip to London to seek a solution to “ a complex 
disagreement”  between “ two of our friends.”

After the speech, which concentrated on what Reagan 
called the “ great misconception”  about his program of 
aid to college students, the president flew by helicopter to 
the beach villa of actress Claudette Colbert.

On many campuses, he said, “ the students are being 
told they might not be able to return to school next year. In 
some instances, they’ve even been incited to stage protest 
demonstrations against what have been called Draconian 
cuts in student aid.”  /

“ Well, a lot of people have simply been misled,”  
Reagan said, acknowledging that ^aranteed student 
loans would drop from $2.7 billion this year to $2 4 billion 
in the fiscal year beginning O ct.).

“ But not one dime of the money being cut has ever gone 
directly for loans to students,”  Reagan said, adding the 
actual loans are made by private banks.

Democrats asserted that Reagan was ignoring facts 
about his proposals. In a broadcast response to the 
president’s speech. Sen Carl Levin, D-Mich., noted 
Reagan’s proposal would “ aid 1.9 million students less in 
academic year 1983-84 than are being helped now.”

“ And that’s just direct aid to students seeking a college 
education,”  he said. “ Overall, the president proposes we 
cut federal aid to education by about 35 percent. And you 
can’t build a strong country without a strong citizenry.”

In his speech, the second of a series of live radio ad
dresses. Reagan said his Caribbean Basin initiative, “ a 
plan for trade, aid and private investment”  to build up the 
economies of Central American and Caribbean nations “ Is 
sound and in our best interest as well as theirs. ’ ’

A ssociate! Press photo
CRASH SITf^ NE:AR GARDEN CITY — Army personel from Fort Hood, Texas and Fort 
Rucker, Alabama survey the area where an Army Cobra AH-IS helicopter crashed Thurs- , 
day, killing two pilots returning from Operation (iaiiant Eagle in (  alifornia. The helicopter 
went down on the David and Larry Giass Ranch, about 19 miles west of Sterling City Iq , j  
Glasscock County. Army personel will remain at the site for several days. Wreckage from ■ 
the crash is in the foreground. .

Argentina vows to defend islands
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A P ) — Argentina’s 

military president told 300,000 delirious supporters Satur
day that the armed forces will go into battle if a British ar
mada tries to retake the Falkland Islands. The throng 
whistled and booed when he mentioned the United States.

A 200-mile British war zone around the islands goes into 
effect at midnight Sunday, and President Reagan said in a 
radio address from his vacation in Barbados, “ We’ll do all 
we can to help bring a peaceful resolution to this matter”

The multitude, reminiscent of the crowds drawn to the 
historic Plaza de Mayo by President Juan Peron and his 
wife Eva in the 1940s and 1950s, waved blue and white na
tional flags and exploded in cheers when President Gen. 
Leopoldo Galtieri defied Britain to attack Argentine soil.

Galtieri appeared on the balcony of Government House 
after meeting for 90 minutes with Secretary of State Alex 
ander Haig, who arrived from London in an effort to avert 
war over the Falklands, the tiny British colony 250 miles 
off the southern coast that Argentina seized April 2. Haig 
did not speak to reporters.

11)0 president told the throng below that Argentina “ ex
tends its hand, in peace, to the adversary. But let the 
world be sure that this (the Argentine) people is firm in its 
will. I f  they (the British) want to come, then let them 
come and we will do battle...

“ I am proud, in my discussions with the representative 
of the U.S. government, to maintain Argentina’s dignity 
and honor, which is not subject to negotiation by anyone. 
The people are ready to battle anyone who dares touch one 
square meter of Argentine soil,”  he said, drawing a 
thundering cheer.

Galtieri’s mention of the U.S. government brought 
whistles and boos from the crowd, angry with America’s 
support for a ’ U.N. resolution demanding Argentine

. R e la te d  s to ry , p a g e  5A

withdrawal.
Hundreds of banners fluttered over the 10-acre Plaza de 

Mayo, proclaiming Argentine determination to keep the 
Falklands. “ We Will Not Lose With Ink What We Won 
With Blood,”  read one. Another read: “ Sovereignty Shall 
Not Be Negotiated.”

The islands’ newly installed Argentine governor. Gen 
Mario Menendez, ordered residents to hand over short 
wave radio sets to military authorities and said all short 
wave antennas outside the capital of Port Stanley must be 
taken down because of Britain’s intention to blockade the 
islands.

In Brussels, the Common Market decided to boycott 
Argentine exports to Europe, valued at $1.7 billion in 1980, 
the last year for which figures were available.

A fleet of 40 British warships headed by two aircraft 
carriers was reported off the West African coast and is ex 
pected in waters surrounding the Falklands in about nine 
days. But at least one British submarine, the nuclear 
powered Superb, is believed to already be near the 
islands.

Britain has promised to sink any Argentine vessel 
within 200 miles of the disputed islands after midnight 
Sunday — 11 p.m. E1ST. British newspapers say one car
rier in the armada is carrying anti-submarine nuclear 
depth charges. The British Elefense Ministry refused com
ment.

Argentine forces seized the islands and their South 
Georgia and South Sandwich dependencies April 2. The 
islands had been administerd by Britain since 1833, when 
its navy ousted Argentine authorities.

The gale-swept archipelago is home to some 1,800 peo
ple, the great majority of whom are British and want to 
remain such. Twenty-one Americans are reported on the 
islands. British newspapers said many islanders want to 
be evacuated before any shooting starts

Haig said Friday upon arrival in Buenos Aires that he 
hoped to help find a diplomatic solution ‘ ‘based on U.N 
Security Council ResoKition 502”  The U.S.-supported 
resolution, passed the day after the Argentine invasion, 
condemned the aggression and called for an immediate 
withdrawal of Argentine forces.

P’oreign Minister Nicanor Costa Mendez, who traveled 
to the United States last week to defend the Argentine 
position at the United Nations and met with Haig in 
Washington, has said everything is negotiable execpt 
Argentine sovereignty over the islands.

Argentina will not try to force its ships past the an
nounced British blockade of the Falkland Islands, two 
Argentine diplomats said Saturday.

The statements came from Raul Quijano, Argentina’s 
ambassador to the Oragnization of American States, and 
Esteban Takacs, ambassador to the United States, on the 
Cable News Network ‘Newsmaker — Saturday”  inter
view program.

Britain has announced that after 11:01 p.m. EST Sun
day, it will sink any Argentine vessels within 200 miles of 
the Falkland Islands rather than let them supply the 
troops which seized the British-ruled archipelago on April 
2.

The two ambassadors were asked, “ Is it Argentina’s in
tention to assert her sovereignty by trying to break that 
blockade?”

Takacs replied, ‘^ u r  intention is to assert our 
sovereignty through discussions and negotiations now.”
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Texas man reportedly 
arrested by Argentines

E L E C T

HOUSTON iA P ) — A Texan working on a 
British offshore rig was taken into custody 
by Argentine auth«ities who stopped the rig 
as it headed for Chilean waters, the man’s 
wife said Saturday.

A  congressional aide contacted by 
r ^ t iv e s  of Michael Martinez Jr. said he 
was told that State Department officials 
sent a cable Saturday to the American 
embassy in Buenoe Aires.

U.S. Secretary of State Alexando- M. Haig 
Jr. is visiting the South American country in 
an e ffw t to avert a war over Argentina’s 
takeover of the Biitish-nded Falkland 
Islands.

"The State Department is sending a very 
detailed cable and it ’ s now a very  
frtistrating waiting game,”  said Ivan Sin- 
da ir, achnlnistrative assistant to U.S. Rep. 
Jack Hightower, D-Texas. Hightower was 
contacted by Marttnee’ mother and brother 
in Amarillo, T e x a s . '

“ *Wlnr he was taken we do not know; what 
they iM n to do we do not know,”  Sinclair
said

'Sinclair said State tment ofRcialsDepartr
bMleved Martines was the only American 
essorlsd from the rig.

The State Department had no comment.
Martinez is a paramedic and safety 

training instructor for Sonat Exploration 
Co. of Houston, which leased the InterOcean 
2 to Sonat Offshore Drilling Co., a British 
company. Marion Martinez said ho* 
huslMnd told her the Argentine navy 
boarded the rig 100 miles offshore and 
escorted workers to the coastal city of Rio 
Gallagos, which is due west from the 
Falkland Islands.

Martinez said “ they were going to 
possibly send him to Buenos Aires, put him 
on a plane and send him to Miami,”  she 
said. Butheadded, “ I ’ll believe it whm I get 
there.”

Her husband urged her to call the State 
Department and said the conversation was 
being monitored by the Argentines, Mrs. 
Martinez said. ^

Later, Sinclair saiid Martinez’ empkqrer 
called Mm to say Martinez had played “ a 
practical joke”  on his wife.

The contentioa infuriated Martinez’ wife, 
who said her W-yearHild husband “ does not

Howard County, Texas

•  Resident of Howard County 36 years and 
associated with Stanley Hardware Com
pany during this time.

•Active in civic and governmental affairs 
and served on (Dity Commission for six 
years.

•Veteran of U.S. Army in WW 2 having 
served 5V1 years and nineteen months of 
that in the South Pacific.

•  He believes the business of any govern
ment should be conducted in a sound, 
honest, efficient, and economical manner.

**Ypur vote and Influence WIN Be Appreciated In the 
Democratic Primary, May 1.
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Editorial
Happy Easter
For most people, the experience of Easter is the dawning of a 

new season of hope, renewal and bright promise.
For Christians, the season of Christ’s rebirth is the rebirth of 

the soul, changing gloom into joy, disillusionment into faith, 
and lifting man’s heart to glory and hope.

Easter is part of the Christian experience, but it also has 
roots in pagan and Hebrew traditions.

THE P.AGAN ROOTS go back to the Norse “ Eostre,”  mean
ing the festival of spring at the vernal equinox, when nature is 
in resurrection after winter. Hence, the rabbits, noted for their 
fecundity, and the eggs, colored like rays of the returning sun.

The Hebrew roots can be studied in Exodus X II of the Bible, 
which describes the night in Egypt when the angel of death 
“ passed over’ ’ the dwellings of the Israelites, so sparing their 
first-born. Hence, the Passover or Jewish Pesach, celebrated 
during Nisan, the first month of the Hebrew year.

In Christianity, it was at the feast of the Passover in 
Jerusalem that Jesus, a Jew, was crucified and rose from the 
dead. Christian churches everywhere celebrate the resurrec
tion of Jesus in Easter services that rank in importance with 
Christmas.

WHATEVER YOL'R FAITH, we hope that Easter has a 
special meaning for you, and that all of us will experience the 
peace of Easter.

The sun sets and there is darkness; but at dawn there is a new 
light, the beginning of a fresh start, Easter sunrise.

Around the Rim
By WALT F INLEY

Bad breaks
The housing crunch may have its 

plus side. Maybe we can go back to 
having presidents bor.i in log cabins.

* *  *
This sage observation was made by 

former Citv Councilman Eddie Acri, 
who celebrated his birthday Wednes
day as does his 2-year-old grandson. 
Christopher Alan Acri 

* * *
FREE F;LECTI0.\S are America's 

gift to the world. We've shown 
repeatedly that ignorance and indif
ference need not keep voters from 
selecting mediocre leaders 

* * «
It's all right for presidents to come 

from humble lx*ginnings. But by the 
time they're electe<l they'll have to be 

.ready to live up to Nancy Reagan's 
;place-settings

* * *
Kaye Bunn, good with Herald 

figures and who observed her birth
day April 2. overheard:

“ She told me exactly how old she is. 
She's half my age and three-fourths of 
hers ' „ *

Lithesome Li.sa Beard, a model 
motorcycle whiz, repeats there s one 
thing to bt> said for ignorance - it 
sure causes a lot of interesting 
arguments

* * *
T \NTALV ZINt; TONYA MOF-

FE r r, 9 year-old .Sylvester sensation, 
asks Isn't it hard to believe this 
country was founded partly to avoid 
taxes'’

* * *
Tonya, it is a shock to hear the In

ternal Revenue Service complain that 
there's too much tax cheating The 
story may be true, but we’re just not 
mentally prepared to give IRS sym
pathy

.MAKE THE PENALTY fit the
crime Anyone caught cheating on his 
income tax will have to file a longer 
form

* * *
Fast and flashy Bill Forshee, who 

lived it up on his birthday Wedne.sday 
says:

"Don't knock Uncle Sam You 
wouldn't mind buying a used space 
ship from him, would you’’ ’ ’

*  * *
THE PEOPLE of El Salvador 

haven't had many elections but they 
know what’s what. How many of them 
did you see accepting free rides to the 
polls from guerrillas?

* ★  *
The Salvadorans' election had a 

big turnout — and you know why"’ 
Because they hadn't sent any

Thoughts

observers to watch OUR elections.
it  ir  ir

Baseball and golf are two wonderful 
sports that do not allow referees to 
call timeouts for TV-commercials

it  it  it

FORMER HERALD CITY HALL
reporter James Werrell and his wife 
Gretchen. former Kentwood teacher, 
are parents of a bouncy baby girl 
James, a daring athlete, is an 
editorial writer for the Abilene 
Reporter-News.

I think it was James who said the 
easiest way to stay awake during an 
after-dinner speech is to deliver it.

A "A ★
F'ormer Herald Society Editor M-e- 

r-r-y Jo Bright now whipping out 
sparking stories about the Austin park 
system, visited numerous fr ien d  in 
the Big Spring area last week

it  it it

She said it would help to know if out 
estimates of Russian weapons is 
made by the same people who took the 
1980 census

* * *
('ould we wine out the Russians 

oefore they could exterminate us’’ 
"The suspense is terrible but not as 

•)ad as to find out," Jo is convinced.
* * *

THAT EXPERT PAINTER and
sometimes farmer, R.L. Baker, says 
le agrees the most important single 
hing a person can leave for posterity 
s his name.

* *  *
Herald Lifestyle Editor Tina Miller, 

who for some reason is now being 
called “ mother" in some circles, 
points out at those presidential news 
conferences, some reporters seem 
more anxious to ASK their question 
than to have them answered.

*  *  *
That intrepid reporter, John Ed

wards, former Herald crusader and 
now business editor at the Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla., News-Sentinal, 
reveals

Going to the beach is like rummag
ing through the attic. You'll be 
amazed at what you see in trunks.

*  *  *
I CAN ONLY FOLLOW that up with 

a true confession Two doctors and 
one of my leaders. Managing Editor 
Linda Adams, became convinced last 
week that I have high blood pressure.

Now, the Truth in Advertising cam 
paign isn’t quite the same for me 
While thumbing through a five 
months old magazine in one of the 
doctor’s offices I noticed an ad for a 
“ low-calorie chocolate fudge marsh
mallow nut ice cream sundae ”

C hance fa vo rs  the  p re p a re d  m ind .
— Louis Pasteur

F ew  a re  th e y  w h o  h a ve  n e v e r h a d  th e  chance  to  a c h ie v e  happ iness  
— a n d  fe w e r  those  w h o  h a ve  ta k e n  th a t chance.

— Andre Maurois

O ne o f th e  m a n y  th in g s  n o b o d y  e v e r te lls  yo u  a b o u t m id d le  a g e  Is 
th a t It's  such a n ice  ch a n g e  fro m  b e in g  yoXjng.

— Dorothy Canfield Fisher

T h e  Big Spring H e ra ld
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.’’ —  
Voitaire
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Editor’s Column
By LINDA ADAMS

Trials and tribulations of a winner
We’re a little worried here at the Herald . . .
Every Saturday for as long as I ’ve been here, 

and even before that, a little old lady has called up 
and said, “ I didn’t get my paper today.’ ’

And every Saturday for as long as I ’ve been 
here, and even before that, we’ve responded, “ Yes 
ma’am. That’s because we don’t have a paper on 
Saturday”

“ Oh”

It’s a routine that’s become comfortable to us, 
like old shoes. She calls, we answer, she hangs up, 
we chuckle. “ It was her again,’ ’ someone will say, 
“ wanting to know where her paper was”

“ Yeah,”  someone will reply. “ She’s been calling 
for years.”

But we’re worried, because she hasn’t called in 
the last three Saturdays.

I wish we had thought to get her name just once, 
so we could check on her We’ve gotten used to 
her, and it doesn’t really seem like Saturday 
unless she calls

It’s funny how even the smallest routine is miss
ed once it’s removed. We hope she’s okay and that 
she’ll call us again next Saturday and for many 
Saturdays to come.

* * * * *
Poor Bob Carpenter.
Married in January, Bob was just recovering 

from all the “ How's married life?”  questions 
when he won a first place writing award in the 
Associated Press contest last month

F axui*u6 pewH-it) w  r K

BOB CARPENTER 
...smash hit album?

Bob was at home sleeping on a Saturday morn
ing and I was at the Adolphus Hotel in Dallas ac
cepting his award when the news of our awards 
was sent across the AP wire. Most of the Herald’s 
editorial staff was standing around the wire 
machine watching the results come in, and 
naturally there was great jubilation and celebra
tion when the news of Bob’s, Bill Elder’s and our 
team effort awards ticked out of the machine. I ’m 
even told that our publisher, Tom Watson, smiled.

Sports Editor Greg Jaklewicz, in his excitement 
over the wins, jumped to the telephone to tell hob  
the news. ( I wasn’t here, but knowing Greg and his 
athletic abilities, he probably bounded over two 
desks in one leap to reach his phone.)

“ Bob!”  Greg shouted, “ you won a first place 
award in short features!”

“ Oh, I did?”  Bob hasn’t been in the newspaper 
business too long, so he didn’t realize what a big 
honor he had won.

“ Yes, Bob! First p lace!! ”
“ Oh, that’s nice.”
“ You don’t understand, Bob! This is a big deal! 

Lots of reporters would give their eye teeth for 
such an award! And you won it! First place, A P ! ”

I flew home after the awards ceremony with the 
beautiful plaques in hand. Bob’s reaction was, 
“ Oh? I get a plaque?”

Gradually the significance of the award began 
to sink in. But 1 think it really sank in when our 
publisher gave Bob a nice cash bonus for his per
formance.

So now, instead of everyone asking Bob “ How’s 
married life?”  he now is constantly teased, “ Well, 
Bob, how does it feel to be a winner?”  Someone 
even made a mock album cover with Bob’s picture 
on it, entitled “ 1 love win-n-awards.”  It was stuck 
on the bulletin board and Bob’s reaction was, “ Oh 
no, do we have to look at that all month?”

Well Bob, we know it must be tough to get all this 
attention and glory. We know you’re the type who 
doesn’t really like a big fuss made over you. But 
hang in there. The hoopla will soon die d w n , and 
you’ll get over it. Probably just in time for next 
year’s awards.

»1\
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Art Buchwald

Wall to wall banks

If there has been any trickle-down 
effect from Reaganomics, it has been 
the crocodile tears of bankers and 
savings and loan managers who claim 
they are being creamed by high in
terest rates.

What most of them won’t admit is 
that there are too many banks and 
S&L’s in this country in the first place. 
All you have to do is walk down any 
main street of ^ e r i c a  and you’ ll see 
one bank n e «  to another, each 
oblivious to how many banks and 
savings institutions the traffic can 
stand.

“ The trouble with the banking 
business,” said Dartmouth, a down- 
and-out banker,”  is that during the 
roaring ’50s and ’60s everyone and his 
brother went into it. It was a time 
when everyone else and his brother 
also went into the housing and com
m ercial building business, and 
everyone and his sister became real 
estate agents.

“ The people who didn’t know 
anything about banking made loans to 
the people who didn’t know anything 
about building, and for awhile 
everyone considered themselves 
financial wizards. The word was out 
on the street that if you wanted to 
become J.P. Morgan all you had to do 
was find an empty ground-floor 
location and open a bank or an SAL. It 
was easier to get a charter for a bank 
than it was to gM a driver’s license, 
and before you knew it the nation was 
covered wall to wall with banks.

“ Banks and SAL’s went all out to 
attract depositors. First they gave 
away Green Stamps. Then they of
fered dishes, heating pads, coffee 
grinders and electric toasters.

“ As the competition got tougher 
they threw in television sets and trips 
to Disneyland, and they were happy to 
give you percent on your money, 
which thay loaned out for 6H percent 
to all of their friends. ’

“ Then came inflation, followed by 
unbelievable government deficits, 
followed by soaring interest rates, 
followed by Truesdale.”

“ Who’s Truesdale? ”  1 asked.
“ He came up with a brainstorm and 

started the money fund-business. He 
opened up a tiny office on the 30th 
floor of the Woolworth Building and 
began offering people IS percent on 
itheir money instead of Five. Except 
for rent he had no overhead, and no 
employees. He didn’t even have to put 
in a closed-circuit television system to 
watch his customers.

“ People started taking their money 
out of banks and SAL’s and sending it 
to ’Truesdale. The gunslingers on Wall 
Street followed suit and soon there 
were as many money funds in the 
country as there were banks.

“ At this moment the government 
had to go out and start borrowing 
money from the public to make up its 
deficits, and they had to pay as much 
interest as the money funifa to make 
their notes attractive.

“ So between the money funds and 
the U.S. Treasury, the banks and 
SAL’s couldn’t compete for anyone’s 
savings.”

“ That’s a sad story,”  I said.
“ What makes it even sadder is that 

when the interest rates went sky high, 
and the building industry went b ^ y  
up, the banks and SAL’s were stuck 
with <Vk percent loans to everyone and 
his brottier. No one could afford to 
borrow money for new housing, and 
the banks couldn’t carry hone owners 
and developers at the old mortgage 
rates.

“ To make matters worse every 
stockbroker and his brother are going 
into the banking business, and soon 
the department stores will be in it and 
supermarkets will open branches and 
eventually a bank will have as much 
relevance to a town as a railroad 
sUtlon.”

I said.
“ TTiat’s the funny part of it. Even 

now, every time you see a new 
building go up, the ground floor is 
always reserv^  for another bank.”  

“ Why?”  I asked.
“ Because everyone and his brother 

still believes what bank robber Willie 
Sutton said: ‘That’s where the money
is.’ ”

Mailbag

Billy Graha^

God will 
help you

DEAR OR. GRAHAM; I  am just 
about to graduate from high school, 
and I am confused about what I want 
to do with my life. My parents want 
me to go to college, but I don’t have 
any Interest In this. How caa I get 
straightened out? — D.G.M.

DEAR D.G.M.: It is important for 
you to take into consideration the 
views of your parents; they have 
many years of experience that are 
valuable But the most important 
thing for you to discover is the will of 
God for your life.

God loves you, and he has his 
perfect will for every aspect of your 
life. He is concerned about your 
career, your m arriage, your 
education—everything. And he wants 
to reveal his will to you if you will but 
trust him and seek his will. There is a 
wonderful promise in Proverbs 3:5-6: 
“ Trust in the Lord with all thine heart, 
and lean not unto thine own un
derstanding. In all thy ways 
acknowledge him, and he shall direct 
thy paths.”

Note that this verse gives us a 
command in several forms: “ Trust in 
the Lord ... lean not unto thine own 
understanding .. acknowledge him.”  
In other words, we are to look to God 
and triBt him, and not just look at 
things from our own limited human 
perspective. Something may seem 
lexical to us, and yet God may have a 
different plan because he sees all the 
factors and he knows what is best for 
us. Then note also that there is a 
promise: “ He shall direct thy paths.”  
It is a firm promise from God that if 
we truly seric his will for our lives, he 
will directus.

and
I gusH w t won’t see more banks 
I SAL’S aI opening In such a climate,’

Injured w om a n
Dear Editor,

Words cannot express the gratitude 
and love I feel fo r  my town of Big 
Spring. I was bom and raised here 
Brenda Weatherby, and even after my 
marriage decided to make Big Spring 
the place to raise my children.

As we start each day we never know 
what is in store for us. On Tuesday, 
March 30, 1982 1 never would have 
guessed my life would have been 
changed. ’There is a lot I do not 
remember, but being hit by a Mack 
truck is not an everyday occurrence.

First off, to all of the beautiful 
people that cared enou^ to stop, if 
you know me or not I know you 
prayed. ”1110019 to Shaffer Ambulance 
sUff, Aoe Wrecking, Malone-Hogan 
nurses Who came to the wreck and 
nurses who are still taking care of me. 
The therapy is long and painful but I 
will walk a^ in .

To the people who helped them cut 
me out of the car. If you operated 
“ jaws”  or Just held my hanol “ God 
Mess You.”  Big Spring firemen, d ty  
police and sheriffs d ^ , 'tb a M c  you 
from the bottom of my b e e n  br. 
Moore, Dr. Reddy, and everyone from 
X-Ray to surgary took onre o f me on 
’Tueeday with a superb Jdb. ”

thanks hom etow n

To the many people who have 
called, sent flowers, came by, or just 
wanted to. Thanks. My little girl has 
onlv two bruises and two scratebee 
and she is more beautiful than ever. 
My leg! are badly cut up and surgery 
was performed on some cut tendons in
the knee. My right wrist is broken and

In im
‘ Tove my

God, my town, my family, my diurch

has a pin imerted. My tongue was 
split as were my gums but I  lov

and most of all m ysdf enough I will 
make i t

Everyone has been great but the 
most thanks I  could have for anyone 
goes to God without whom the prayers 
would not have been heard a ^  th ^  
tell me 1 would not have made it. I 
know he had his protective hand over 
Rebekahandme.

And to everyone who has cooked for 
Sherman and the children, kept the 
children, took them to school and 
loved them when they were scared, 
Thank You. As always you leave out 
someone but everyone has been so 
great 1 could n e w  name names,

But my family, my friends, my 
church, my town; You’ve won my 
heart forever,

God bless you 
BRENDA POWBRS, 

Room Mg 
Matone-Hogmi Hospital
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Armstrong stands above the debris
Harte-Hanks Anstln Bureau

AUSTIN — Bob Armstrong largely is 
being ignored by the other two major 
candidates in the race for the Democratic 
nomination for govomor. The big political 
question of the primary is whether the 
voters are ignorii^ him to.

The other two. Attorney General Mark 
White and Railroad Commissioner Buddy 
Temple, have become entangled in a bitter 
feud that grows worse each day.

Gone are the days when the focus was on 
defeating Republican incumbent Gov. Bill 
Gements.

Both White and Temple have swung their 
campaigns to a collision course. T ^ r  ad
vertisements attack each other rather than 
talk about qualifications or hit the 
Republicans.

That leaves Armstrong high, dry and

clean, but also rather ignored.

SOME PEOPLE ARGUE that Armstrong 
ultimately will gain from the White-Temple 
fight. The voters, they say, w ill tire of seeing 
two grown men wrestling in the political 
mud and will look upon Armstrong as an 
agreeable alternative who can unite the 
party after May 1.

But this viewpoint is heard almost ex
clusively from people who want Armstrong 
to win. White and Temple supporters say the 
land commissioner, while being an awfully 
nice gqy, is so far out of the race that he 
might as well go on vacation for the rest of 
April.

They claim to have polls that show this to 
be true. But these polls could be misleading.

A lot of voters still are undecided, and 
there is a good chance that the suppoii in

dicated for both White and Temple is 
mushy. Minds could be changed in the Hnal 
days before the May 1 vote.

Neither White nor Temple appears to have 
ignited any fire in any large segment of the 
Texas pojxilation, although Temple has 
lined up traditional Democratic factions 
such as teachers and labor.

Each seem to be relying on television 
image as the ̂ reat weapon of his campaign. 
The quicky, slick ad is the battering ram 
into our political hearts.

TTie general concensus among people who 
care about such things is that White comes 
across better on television.

Two months ago, when Temple first ap
peared on television after jumping into the 
race, a Capitol complex office worker said 
his round face and smile reminded her of 
TV ’s Pillsbury Doughboy.

Phillip Swann

Farm officials planting resentment
States News Service

WASfflNGTON — Do farmers have a beef 
with the Agriculture Department?

The USDA was originally created simply 
to help farmers make more money. But the 
agency has turned into a do-it-all 
bureaucracy with some 85,000 employees 
performing such chores as composing diet 
plans, distributing food stamps, monitoring 
food safety and even investigating reports of 
illegal cock fights.

And now they plan to investigate “ bar
becue b ee f”

It may not seem like a burning question 
but the USDA announced this week ^ a t  it is 
seeking public comments on how to write 
new federal specifications for barbecue and 
barbecuing.

Several innovative manufacturers have 
apparently perfected cooking techniques 
that produce what they call “ true”  barbwue 
without follow ing USDA approved

guidelines.

AN OKLAHOMA M EAT manufacturer 
recently petitioned the department to up
date its standards. He wants to advertise his 
“ moist-heat”  isteamed or infrared heated) 
product as real barbecue. The USDA says 
real barbecue is cooked with dry heat, like 
the kind produced from a hardwood fire or 
coals.

TTierefore, the department’s food safety 
and inspection service will spend an un
determined number of man-hours and 
dollars trying to solve the barbecue beef 
mystery.

In the wake of current events, the an
nouncement prompted agriculture ob
servers to wonder if the USDA has lost touch 
with reality. For instance:

States News Service discovered last 
week that Agriculture Secretary John Block 
has ordered his econiunists to stop com
piling 1982 net farm income estimates. A

Block spokesman says it is a waste of time 
because the figures are not accurate.

The president says he doesn’t have time 
to meet with a group of farm state 
congressmen on the sagging farm economy.

But the department has the time and 
money to determine what is really barbecue 
been

■‘Sometimes you wonder what on earth 
they are up to,”  says an aide to a Hone® 
Agriculture Committee member.

USDA officials admit that their mission 
seems somewhat frivolous in light of more 
meaty problems in the agenda.

" I  know a lot of people think this is a waste 
of time,”  says Ron Brewington, chief of the 
USDA’s labeling branch of the Food Safety 
and Inspection Service.

BUT BREWINGTON maintains that the 
“ barbecue”  problem is part of his office’s 
mandate to protect the consumer. Like it or

Invasion of the Falklands: how it happened
Bv DOUGLAS GRANT MINE 

Associated Press Writer
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina lA P ) — It took 12 hours 

ir tm  the moment the first Argentine conunandos invaded 
the Falklands until the British governor, wearing a 
feathered admiraTs cap, surrendered to a vastly superior 
enemy force.

The Falkland Islands, which had been occupied by 
British forces who ousted Argentine authorities in 1833, 
were under Argentine control and their 1,800 British 
residents under military rule.

The following account is based on joumalistics reports 
by Argentines who accompanied the assault, reports from 
a small group of Argentine journalists ferried to the 
Falklands briefly April 3, and offlcial British and 
Argentine versions of the operation.

No journalists have been allowed to visit the islands 
since.

Shortly before midnight April 2,90 commandos from the 
Argentine corvette San Antonio landed at deserted 
Enrique Point, three miles from the capital of Port 
Stanley. ITiey split into two groups. One headed to the 
island’s lone airstrip five miles to the west, where a few 
British marines were on duty, and the other to the British 
marine barracks just outside town, where about half of 
the 84 British marines on the island were that night.

The airport and barracks were quickly taken, and 
within an hour some 900 Argentine marines had disem
barked from the 10-ship fleet backing the operation and 
air fOTce C-130 transports were flying in army troops from 
the mainland.

ITie battle was not over though. At about 6 a.m., a 
column of Argentines advanced on the residence of Gov. 
Rex Hunt. They were met by a hail of weapons fire — 
Huntsaid later in London his men fired 6,000 rounds — that 
killed one Argentine soldier and wounded two.

The fhrefi^t lasted three hours, but the hopelessness of 
continued resistance was obvious. At a pause in the firing. 
Hunt’s secretary, Dick Baker, tied a piece of white cloth to

an umbrella and left the house to parlay. He was followed 
back into the residence by the operations commander, 
Gen. Osvaldo Garcia, and Rear Adm. Carlos Busser, 
commander of the Argmtine marine assault team.

Hunt wanted to negotiate, but the Argentine officers 
only consented after he had read over the radio an 
Argentine statement announcing “ the materialization of 
the historic continuity of Argentine sovereignty over the 
islands.”

The three men talked for nearly two hours. Hunt ex
cused himself and changed into his formal dress uniform 
complete with fea ther^  admiral’s cap and formally 
presented his unconditional surrender.

He and the captured marines were flown to the 
mainland that afternoon and taken to Montevideo, 
Uruguay, where they were handed over to British 
Ambassador to Uruguay Patricia Hutchinson.

Meanwhile, scattered gunfire was heard outside Port 
Stanley. It presumably came from six British marines 
who escaped into the countryside and British loyalist 
sheep ranchers reluctant to give up without offering at 
least token resistance.

The marines surrendered three days later, cold and 
hungry after holing up in a coastal cave.

On April 3, Argentine marines landed on the South 
Georgias — the Falklands dependency that had been the

focus of rising British-Argentine tension in the previouslocc
t\»fe weeks.

The Argentine marines landed on San Pedro to take the 
British antarctic research station at Grytviken. The 
Argentine version is that civilians there told Argentine 
officers none of the half-dozen British marines stationed 
at the base was present, but when the second of two 
Argentine helicopters put down, it was fired upon “ by 
surprise.”  Tliree Argentine soldiers were killed

The conflict began on San Pedro on March 19 when 
about 40 Argentines landed to salvage scrap iron from an 
abandoned whaling Station an Argentine business man 
had bought from a Scottish firm

The landing party raised an Argentine flag, British 
legislators raised a fuss and the British navy's 
Endurance, based in Port Stanley, was sent to San Pedro 
reportedly to evict the Argentines Argentina dispatched 
three warships to the islands, and it was a standoff until 
the Falklands invasion

3<>C

THAT DESCRIPTION spread around, 
and now some people want to poke a finger 
into Temple’s belly every time he appears 
on the screen, to see if he’ll giggle.

Undoubtedly, that’s not the image the 
Temple people want to promote, although 
some of us find the Pillsbury Doughboy 
more appealing than politicians.

Armstrong’s campaign leaders say their 
man will come on strong in the final days of 
the cam pai^, matching the other two 
leading candidates in media exposure.

White and Temple don’t believe that, but 
White might be wise to remember another 
dark horse who used a smart last-minute 
television campaign to overtake the front
runner on election day.

That surprise winner was Mark White in 
the 1978 attorney general’s race.

not, they have to do it.
“ Consumers must some confidence that 

they are buying real barbecue beef,”  says 
Brewington.

But the question remains: why does the 
Agriculture Department have to handle 
such diverse issues.

Robert Mullens, legislative director of the 
National Farmers Union, contends that the 
“ non-agriculture” programs gives the 
department more power on Capitol Hill.

“ If the department was only responsible 
for the care of farmers, they would probably 
be off in some closet,”  Mullens said, adding 
that such programs as food stamps lends 
luster to the agency.

But the recent events poses an interesting 
question: If the USDA was more involved in 
just trying to find a decent living for far
mers, would Block have to order his 
economists to stop compiling net farm in
come figures?

Texas Digest-
Crash victims win suit

DALLAS (A P ) — The family of a U S. Army pilot and 
another man who was injured in a 1978 helicopter crash 
have been awarded $1.2 million in damages.

Chief Warrant Officer Donald E. Long and the family 
of Chief Warrant Officer Richard Smith contended in 
the two-week federal trial that the accident was cause 
by failure of a ball bearing

The helicopter crashed nose down into a ravine 
during a training maneuver on Oahu, Hawaii in March 
1978. Smith was killed and Long suffered a shattered 
right leg and a head injury.

Jurors deliberated about three hours before finding 
the ball bearing's design and manufacture was 
defective.

Split Ballbearing was ordered to pay $900,000 to 
Smith’s family and $300,000 to Long.

Ex-convict sentenced
DALLAS lA P ) — A former convict has been sen

tenced to life imprisonment for shooting two vice squad 
officers during a drug raid.

Jurors Friday convicted Leonard Charles Grayson of 
attempted capital murder for the Dec 14 shootings 
while the officers were executing a search warrant in 
West Dallas.

Sgt Tom Wafer and investigator John Gaulding 
were seriously wounded by gunshots fired through an 
open window as they stood on the front porch of the 
house.

Since Grayson was convicted as a habitual offender, 
the life sentence was automatic. He previously was 
convicted of burglary and possession of a forged in 
strument.

He was one of five people arrested in the raid.

Armstrong donates funds
PARIS, Texas lA P ) — Gubernatorial candidate Bob 

Armstrong raised $3,(KK) during a c a rT q ia ig n  ap 
pearance here but, saying his conscience would not let 
him alone, turned the money over to a relief agency in 
this tornado-ravaged city

Nine Paris residents have died from an April 2 
tornado that also injured more than 200 and did about 
$50 million damage in the city 

Armstrong, seeking the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination, attend^ a $100 a plate fund raising 
dinner F'riday after touring the stricken area 

“ I ’ve changed my mind after seeing what happened 
here a man could not in good conscience walk out of 
here with any money, ” he told the 85 supporters in 
attandance, who gave him a standing ovation 

Armstrong said he would turn the money over to the 
inter-faith council, a religious organization helping the 
city distribute funds to tornado victims
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RENT
A 19” COLOR T V.
FOR AS LITTLE AS 
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U  (PLUS TAX)
PER WEEK. 24 

MONTH REOUCED 
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Norwood
TV and Audio Center
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APRIL 13th YOUR LUCKY DAY

FED UP WITH FED?
APRIL FOOL’S DAY NEARS 

IS WAGES INCOME?
Texas Elec. Reddy Rm-Stanton, Tx. 

April 13-7 :30  9:30 p.m.
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ARRANGE FOR ALL YOUR PRMT1NG NEEDS *

FROM THE CONVEMENCE OF YOUR OFFCE 
WE’LL COME GIVE YOU A FREE 0U0TAT10N

We SpecMbe In 4 Color Process.
NO JOB IS TOO SMALL

FREE PCK-UP A DELIVERY ON JOBS OVER $50.00 

$0.00 Pkfc-«0 0 IMNwy Cbsr|t Oa Jsbt UnOw SM.OO 
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GAMCO INDUSTRIES
SNYDER HWY. 267-6327

GROSS and SMIDT
PAVING & DIRT INC.

(Fonnorly Jones & Son Dirt And Paving Contractors)

Residential And Commercial Asphalt Paving
• PARKING LOTS
• DRIVEW AYS
• INDUSTRIAL SITES
• SUB-nVISIONS
• ROAD BUILDING
• (NLHELD SITE PREPARATION 

AND TEAR DOWN

• No Job Too Smaii • Free Estimates
Quality Work By Experloiiced Workmen

4 4 —^ __________ — —  , r e  b e  ru in s

There Is A Great Future Ahead When You 
Establish Your Own Retirement Account 

Now!

New regulations allow all workers to contribute to a KEOGH or I.R.A. Ac
count! Interest on these savings are not taxable now, but on withdrawal at 
retirement! See us for details!

We Are Glad To See You At

EAST MGNWAY (Vk MLE EAST OF COSDEN) PHONE 26M143

m e

T h b ' ^ a t e  N a t i o n a l
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Military

Air Force enlistees
gain new pay raises
Single young men and 

women who enlist in the Air 
Force will now earn more 
than $800 per month in pay 
and allowances as a result of 
the recent military pay raise 
approved by Congress. 
According to Lt Col. Donato 
A Lombardi, Air Force 
Recruiting in Arlington, 
“ Most single airmen receive 
quarters and meals in lieu of 
cash Their monthly taxable 
pay is$551 40 ’

A married enlistee will 
earn $891 90 monthly, while a 
married college graduate, 
newly commissioned as a 
secorid lieutenant, will begin 
earning $1.4.10 per month in 
pay and allowances 

The Air Force also offers 
programs where eligible 
young men and women can 
enter the Air Force in the 
rank of Airman (E-2 pay 
grade) and Airman First

Class (E-3) and receive a 
beginning monthly pay of 
$878 and $918, respectively, 
said Lt Col Lombardi One 
of these programs is the 
“ Stripes for College 
E xp er ien ce ' p rog ram , 
where 17 to 27 year olds with 
45 semester or 67 quarter 
hours of college credit may 
apply for enlistment in the 
rank of AlC.

Also Included in the pay 
raise, according to Lt. Col 
Lombardi, is an increase in 
the monthly enlisted aircrew 
flight pay to $83 per month 
Pilots, navigators and other 
officer flight crew personnel 
will still receive their $125 
per month flight pay

Complete details of the 
new pay raise and special 
A ir Force enlistment
programs are available from 
the local A ir Force
Recruiter

Pray participates
in 'Team Spirit 82'

A Navy Master ('h ie f 
Machinist's Mate Gary L 
Pray, whose wife, Wanda, is 
the daughter of F>dith M 
Moody of Ftoutf 1, Colorado 
City, Texas, is currently par 
ticipating in exercise T eam 
Spirit 82“ in the Republic of 
Korea

He is a crew mem tier 
aboard the amphibious 
transport dcx-k U.SS Duluth, 
homeported in San Diego

“ Team Spirit 82' is a joint 
exercise involving military 
forces from the llnited 
Statt's and the Republic of 
Korea More than I6<),(KX) 
personnel and 31 L'.S 7th 
FTeel ships are involved in 
the monttilong exerci.se

After several wet'ks of 
training. Team .Spirit" will 
culminate in a major am 
phibious assault exercise 
I.,and. .sea and air forces 
from txith nations will ex
ecute a three-pronged attack 
that includes a surface 
as.sault, a helicopter borne 
vertical envelopment and an 
airtxirne paradrop to .seize, 
(R’cupy and defend exercise 
otijectives

T'he Duluth is 570 fet*t long 
and carries a crew of 473, 
plu.s an additional 930 com 
tiat equippt'd triKips

A 1981 graduate of Na 
tional I'niversily, -San Diego, 
Calif , with a bactielor ol arts 
degree, he joined ttie ,\avv in 
.June 19<X)

Gonzales signs for Navy's 
Delayed Entry Program
Paul (ionzales, who resides at (Jail Rt Box 2.58, Big 

Spring, Tex, enlisted in the L'niteil States Navy's Delayed 
F!!nlry Program with a guaranteed schcKil in the Aviation 
Apprenticeship Training Program Me is the son of Mrs 
Audelia Gonzales of Big Spring He will be leaving Big
Spnric to soon active duty Sept. 27 in §an Diego, Calif
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T h is  G E  m ic ro w a v e  oven  
re p la ce s y o u r  ra n g e  h oo d  
w h e re  i t  i s  o u t o f  yaux 
w a y  . . .  b u t  e a sy  to  use.

Installation Free
During April, Wheat Furniture will install 
spacemaker.

*Free of Charge as a replacement for your 
present ventahood.
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WHEAT FURNITURE
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M an  {savies

by cuttirrg :r

 ̂ BOSTON <AP) — A whose hand Was caii«i)t id a 
wood-qiUtting machine may have saved hia life am- 
putatii^ the hand, say surgeons at Maaaadniaetta 
General Hospital, where the hai^ was reattached. < ^

Erwin W. Tarr, 31, of North Leeds, Maine, was released 
from the hospital Friday^ 12 days after his left hand was 
caught in the 60<H>ound gasolin^powoed machine. 
said he cut off his hand when he realized it was badly in
jured.

“ His quick thinking in severing the yrrist may have 
saved him,”  Dr. James W. May Jr., chief of hand surgery 
at the hospital, said today.

“ I f  you cut partly into an artery the size of the radial or 
ulnar (two main arteries in the forearm) it will bleed pro
fusely,”  said May. “ But if you cut completely through the 
artery it will oftra go into a spasm and stop bleeding on its 
own.”

Tarr, a father of four, said be was lining up a crooked 
piece of wood in the splitter with his left hand “ when I sud
denly felt this awful pain”  and was unable to free his arm.

“ I was bleeding terribly,”  he said. “ I didn’t know how 
deeply I had cut into the wrist, but I knew that the cut was 
deep enough so that I had to do something. 1 put the 
machine back into gear and finished cutting off the rest of 
the wrist.”

Tarr ran to a nearby church where a secretary applied a 
tourniquet and drove him to the Russell Medical Omter in 
Leeds. A doctor at the center went Itock to the accident 
site and retrieved the hand.

Doctors said they will not know how much use Tarr will 
have of the hand until nerves regenerate over the next few 
months.

7V-

A »oc i*M d  P m >  Photo

H.A.M) RF;ATT.\0IFJ) — F>win Tarr of North Leeds. 
Maine, right, lies in a bed at Boston’s Mass, (ieneral 
Hospital as nurses Theresa Verrier, left, and .Sue Brennan 
examine the bandages on his left hand which was re

attached by hospital surgeons after being severed when 
caught in a woodsplitting machine. A team of doctors took 
12 hours to reattach the hand.

Charles N. Rainwater, D.D.S.

announces the opening of his office

at 704 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas

Practice Limited to Endodontics

Telephone 915/267-6321

58th Anniversary
Anniversary

Special

Anniversary
Special

Keg. $9.'')0 
Anniversary Price 

$892
SAVE $58

$99.95
the set

Keg. $7‘n) 
Anniversary Price 

$741
SAVE $.58

N e v e r  b e f o r e  a t  Z a le s  h a v e  y o u  

fo u n d  s o  m a n y  d ia m o n d s  a n d  

14 k a ra t  g o l d  o n  s a le  a s  d u r in g  

o u r  5 8 th  A n n iv e r s a r y  S a le !  B u t  

y o u  o n ly  h a v e

10 days

Anniversary 
Special 
$24.88

more to save! Throughout the 
store, exceptional buys at 
regular prices have been 
reduced no less than $58 to 
make this the biggest savings 
event of the year. And we’ve 
included a magnificent 
collection of Anniversary 
Specials to make it even better. 
So, come find your special buy 
now Because, on April 22, 
everything on sale goes back to 
regular price. Of course, even on 
sale merchandise, our refund 
policy lasts for 90 
days every day 
of the year

Keg. $900 

$842
SAVE $58
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WALKATHON FOR HUNGER — Several hundred San Angelo residents walked through the 
main streets of the city Friday morning behind a huge wooden cross to raise money for 
numerous hunger projects sponsored by the Church World Service. Different church groups 
carried the cross for segments of the six-mile annual Good Friday trek. Organizers hoped 
to raise $10,000 in pleges from this year’s walk.

Feudin' and fussin'
I

stops city government
PRAIR IE  VIEW. Texas lA P ) — Three 

city I councilmen trying to oust Mayor 
Eristus Sams are Iwycotting council 
meetings, and their rebellion has brought 
the whMls of city goverment to a standstill.

Without them Sams doesn’t have a 
quorum, and without a quorum the mayor 
cannot conduct city business, certify his own 
re-election or swear in two new councilmen.

And to add to the confusion in this town of 
4,000 about 45 miles northwest of Houston, 
the Austin County State Bank is refusing to 
honor checks drawn on the city account and 
six city employees are working without 
getting paid.

“ I don’t know what to do," said Sams, 65. 
“ I asked my attorney if I should send my 
policeman,out to pick up (the three coun- 
cilmenjUatid bring them here for the 
m ee tioK  he said not to. ’ ’

CounPunen Philip Nickleberry, Ronald 
Leverett and Tyrooe Davis voted four days 
before Saturday’s municipal election to boiot 
Sams out of offlce, saying he mishandled 
city funds by making purchases with out 
council approval, had not abided by council 
resolutions and had operated the city 
without a budget.

Sams appealed to a state district court 
and later to the Texas Supreme Court, but 
both declined to review the case.

Waller County Judge A.M. McCraig, 
however, accepted the appeal and said 
Sams could remain in office at least until an 
April 23 hearing. If the mayor’s removal is 
upheld, he will not be able to seek another 
office for two years.

The rebel councilmen refuse to 
acknowledge the judge’s action and are 
boycotting meetings.

"What McCaig has done is at the expense 
of the people of Prairie View. He’s playing 
God Almighty,”  said Nickleberry.

"W e simply feel that what we did in 
removing Mayor Sams from office was 
right. A ^  now we refuse to sit down at a 
table with him. According to the city at

torney, Sams is still the mayor, but what we 
did stands also,”  he said.

But Sams argues the citizens don’t agree. 
He was re-elected to his sixth two-year term 
by a vote of 256 to 191 Saturday and he 
claims the vote vindicated his position.

The mayor said he presented a budget to 
the council in November, but the coun
cilmen refused to either accept or reject it 
until a four-year audit of the city is com
pleted later this year.

He said the council then passed a 
resolution that in the absence of a budget 
required council approval to spend city 
funds.

The last budget expired Sept. 30, and 
Sams said he went along with the council 
resolution until the councilmen refused to 
take any action on the proposed budget.

" I t  looks to me like this is all or
chestrated,’ ’ said Sams.

The mayor contends the squabble dates 
back to 1978 when he ordered the arrest of 
then Prairie View A&M President Alvin 
Thomas for destroying city property after a 
college construction crew severed a city 
sewer line.

Thomas countered by filing suit against 
Sams, the city and the police chief for 
violating his civil rights, a suit that has not 
been resolved, said Sams.

He said Thursday night Nickleberry, 
Davis and Leverett work for the college and 
are carrying out a vendetta against him.

"D r. Ihomas is now out ... he is going to 
hell and he wants to take me with him and I 
refuse to go,”  said Sams.

Ihomas could not be reached for com
ment despite three attempts to call him at 
his home Thursday night.

Meanwhile, newly-elected councilmen 
Frank Jackson and Ellery Stevenson have 
been going to the city hall nightly to see if 
there will be a meetii^ so they can be sworn 
in.

"W e just sit there and sit there and we 
wait," said Jackson.

Union representation orcJered
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A state judge has ordered Mex- 

ia State Schod officials to allow union representation at 
client abuse hearings.

Di$trict Judge Harley Clark issued the temporary 
restraining order Friday, according to Eliseo Mediria of 
the Ihxas State Employees Union.

TSEU asked for the court order after school officials 
refused to allow union representation at an April 2 hearing 
concerning four employees accused of child abuse.

Clark issued a similar order on March 30 after a request 
by employees at Rusk State Hospital.

Congratulations!
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prevent strpf^e
HOUSTON (A P ) — People who take four aspirin tablets 

a day to try to prevent a stroke may be able to achieve the 
same result with as litUe as a quarter of a tablet, a resear
cher says. .1

Dr. William S. Fields, chaimum of neurology at,.the 
University of Texas Health Science Center here, says 
studies that have been under way since 1972 have proven a 
daily dose of common aspirin can ward off a stroke, 
espwially among men.

But at present the recommended dosage is four tablets a 
day, which causes stomach irritation in some people.

“ It has been shown in the test tube that a much smaller 
dose may be equally effective,”  said Fields.

Strokes are the nation’s third leading cause of death. 
They cripple or kill more than 1.7 million Americans a 
year by blocking the flow of blood to the brain long enough 
to cause permanent damage.

Before that happens, many stroke victims receive brief 
warnings from their bodies called transient ischemic at
tacks, or “ TIAs,”  Fields said. They are minor attacks 
with symptoms similar to a stroke, but much milder and 
only temporary.

Fields said studies have shown 35 out of every 100 people 
who experience but are not treated for TIAs suffer a 
disabling or fatal stroke within five years.

A T IA  — triggered by a brief interruption of the blood 
supply to the brain — can cause temporary blindness, 
numbness in half the body, paralysis, inability to speak 
and momentary confusion lasting from a few seconds to 24 
hours.

Fields said clinical studies have shown people who have 
suffered TIAs can stop them from recurring — and pre
vent a major stroke — by simply taking aspirin daily.

At present, 170,000 Americans die annually of strokes.
Fields said he will seek support later this month at the 

Aspirin Foundation of America symposium in New 
Orleans for a three- to four-year study to compare the 
results of a daily dose of a quarter, a half and a whole 
aspirin tablet.

“ A lower dose of aspirin, if proven effective, would have 
the advantage of reducing stomach irritation which oc
curs in some people,”  he said.

Fifteen hospitals in the United States and Canada, 
under Fields’ direction, studied the effects of aspirin on 
TIAs, beginning in 1972

“ Clinical trials have demonstrated without question a 
marked reduction in TIAs, particularly in individuals who 
had multiple attacks before entering the trials,”  he said

Another study combining aspirin with another drug, 
dipyridamole (Persantine), is now under way under 
Fields’ direction. He said more than 650 men and women 
are participating in the trial to find out whether the two 
drugs together are more effective in reducing strokes 
than aspirin alone.

Fields said TIAs generally are caused by small clots, 
called emboli, which break off from an obstructed area in 
an artery and pass downstream where they can block a 
blood vessel and cause problems elsewhere.

The clots are formed by the clumping together of solid 
particles called platelets that exists normally in blood.

“ Aspirin prevents the platelets from clumping,”  Fields 
said.

He said several other drugs produce a similar but 
shorter-lived effect. Aspirin, however, has an irreversible 
and permanent effect on platelets, he said.

Although he does not recommend anyone take aspirin 
without getting a doctor’s opinion, F'ields said he takes 
two aspirin tablets each morning.

“ I ’m a firm believer in practicing what I preach,”  he 
said.
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Paul H. Allen
County

Commissioner 
Precinct 2
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If ym arc pbnning on Mng cut of 
town Ml May 1, vote abMnttc April 
12 thru April 27.

I ey Pml M. AIm

In Stock Now
• Geraniums, • Marigolds • Shrubs • Mulberry 
Trees Ai^zona Cypress • Hanging Baskets .• 
Bedding Plants • Tomato Plants • Pepper Plant 
'and • Caladium. Wide assortment of Marshall Pot
tery.
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is from Howard

Books reveal stars' secrets
By ROSE VON HASSELL 

Cataloguer
Do you remember who was the most 

famous “ pin-up”  of World War II?
If Betty Grable was your answer, 

you might like to read her biography, 
“ Betty Grable; The Reluctant Movie 
Queen" which we have at the Howard 
County Library. Doug Warren, the 
author, gives a fascinating account of 
her life M  the screen as well as on. He 
tells of her start in pictures at 14 years 
old, her husbands and finally her 
struggle with lung cancer, which 
caused her death in 1973.

RONALD HOWARD has written a 
biography about his father, Leslie 
Howard titled “ In Search of My 
Father” . Leslie Howard is probably 
best remembered for his role of 
Ashley Wilkes in “ Gone With The 
Wind” , a role which he was very

reluctant to play. A fter “ G<Mie With 
1,”  he relTTie Wind,”  he returned to England, 

even though he knew war was 
eminent. His duty now, he felt, was to 
offer himself in any capacity where he 
might serve the irierests of his 
country. He did this until the plane he 
was a passenger on was shot down and 
everyone on board was killed.

Mention Cary Grant’s name and the 
vision of a suave man o f the w o r ld -  
handsome, rich, successful and a jet- 
setter who mixes easily with the 
world's most glamourous people. 
Lionel Godfrey, author o f “ Cary 
Grant; the light touch”  says it was not 
always so for the star. Bom in Bristol, 
England as Archibald Leach, he is 
remembered as a “ scruffy little boy”  
and a “ pathetic little figure” . He was 
drawn to show business at an early

age and ran away twice to join an 
acrobatic troupe. That is how he got to 
America. After a slow start in 
Hollywood, he was given a long-term 
contract with Paramount and became 
known as Cary Grant.

JANE FONDA has been in the 
public eye since birth, just because 
she was Henry Fonda’s daughter. 
However she has become an in
dividual in her own right because of 
her extraordinary and diverse ac
complishments. “ Jane Fonda; The 
Actress in Her tim es”  is her 
biography written by Fred Lawrence 
Guiles. He has interviewed friends, 
relatives and colleagues to get an 
admirable but honest portrait o f her.

This is just a sample of what books 
we have at the Howard County 
Library. Why not come in, look 
around, and check out a few books?

Teachers Association backs Shaw

AssociatMl P f t t  Photo

EASTRR (.HICK — (■roj'or, u hab\ broke into the
world just in time for Easier. I his Easier eliiek weighed 
nearly two pounds at birth Thiirsda\ al Kiisc h (iardens in

Pulitzer panels 
taking their time

NEW YORK (A P ) — A year later, h'red Knubt'l can still 
hear the reporter's question: Had .lanet Cooke, winner of 
a Putlizer Fh'ize for a story called '■.lininiy s World." iden
tified herself as a graduate of Vassal '’

Yes. said Knubel, spKikesman for Columbia Cniversity, 
which presents the annual awards in ^nirnalisni and the 
arts

Unknowingly, he had just unleashed a scandal.
Miss Cooke lied when she claimed to tie a rnagna cum 

laude graduate of Vassar Then The Washington Post 
reporter admitted that .Jimmy, ttie 8-><’ar old heroin ad
dict she profiled, existed only as a composite

Knubel recalled the stor> last ww'k as preparations 
were made for Monday's presentation of the 1982 
Pulitzers.

Could “ Jimmy ’s Worid" happen again '
“ No, I ’m not nervous I really am not "  said Knubel, the 

man who bore the brunt of media Inquiries after last 
year’s prizes.

TTie selection process this year was not so different than 
in the past, but there have bwn some changes

In early March, 12 juries spent tfiiiH* days wading 
through 1,200 entrii*s. fĉ ach jury nomiii.ited three stories 
for the prize in its category. On April 1 .ind 2, the Pulitzer 
Prize Board met and chose a winner in each category. The 
names were submitted to Columbia Cimersity President 
Michael I. Severn, who presents the aw ards.

Last year, the board took Ml.ss Cooki s story from one 
category and named it the winner in another, jurors said 
they were assured this year that the txi.tid would be more 
careful in overruling their decisions

The board traditionally met for one day This year, it 
met for two days, “ which gave them a gmxl deal more 
time for reading but also for reflection and identification 
of possible problems," said Kotiert C Christopher, who 
replaced the late Richard T Baker as prize ad- 
m in is^tor.

AncTfor the first time, jury chairmen were asked to be 
avaibble during the board s delitieralmns so they could 
answer questions

Christopher said board members did not discuss last 
year's debacle much during deliberations

But members of the Pulitzer juries said last year's pro
blems were very much on their minds and sometimes in 
their discussions.

The subject came up ‘not formall> as the five of us sat 
around the table, but at lunch and during the informal 
parts of the process," said Wick Temple, managing editor 
of The Associated Press.

Temple, a member of the special I<h al reporting jury, 
said he believed the Cooke scandal had an effect on the 
deliberations

Family Man 
and taxpayer 

in Howanl 
County for 
35 Years

EXPERIENCED
Years As County Judge 

4 Years As County Comm.

M A N A G EM EN T
• 29 Years In Business

Q U A LIR C A TIO N S
• Proven Ability In Office

Re-Elect B ILL TU N E
COUNTY JUDGEHOWARD COUNTY

M M  «*. M l Ni I r  M  Tn* art Mm*

Tampa, Fla. The traditional Easter chirk weighs less than 
a half-pound at hirth.

Ilarte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — The political arm of the 

Texas State Teachers Association has 
endorsed 135 candidates for the May 1 
primaries, including state Rep. Larry 
Don Shaw of Big Spring.

Shaw drew no opponent in the 
Democratic primary but will face 
Rep. Jerry Cockerham of Monahans 
in the November general election.

The men were paired in House 
District 69 through redistricting.

The endorsing group, called the 
Texas Educators Political Action 
Committee, is not backing anyone in 
the race for the Democratic guber
natorial nominational, saying any of 
the three major contenders. Bob Arm 
strong. Buddy Temple or Mark White, 
would champion quality education 

Most of its endorsements are in the 
state House and Senate, Board of 
Education and U.S. House of

Representatives races.
TEPriC took action in more than 100 

primary races. For the targeted cam
paigns, it was allocated $47,000.

The Young Conservatives of Texas 
is putting its 2,000 members to work in 
campaigns and to raise money for 
state and national candidates, in
cluding state Senate candidate James 
Reese of Odessa.

In senatorial District 28, Reese 
faces two other Republicans in the 
May 1 party primary: John O’Shea 
and John W. Smith.

The winner of that primary will run 
against either incumbent E.L. Short 
of Tahoka or John T. Montford, op
ponents in the Democratic primary.

The s ta tew id e  c o n s e rv a t iv e  
organization made its endorsements 
at a Capitol news conference this 
week.

Jam es M u n isteri, e x ecu tiv e

member of the group, said en
dorsements were based on can
didates’ “ strong belief in the free 
enterprise system, rigorous law en
forcement and a commitment to the 
moral standards which have made 
Texas such an attractive place to 
live.”

Munisteri said the Young Conser
vatives will provide needed man
power for candidates of its choice, and 
will target state representatives and 
senators for most of its contributions.

The organization also endorsed 
Gov Bill Clements for re-election, in
cumbent Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan Brown, Texas Sen. Jack Ogg 
of Houston for attorney general, state 
Sen Mike Richards of Sugar Land for 
comptroller, state Sen. W.E. "P e te ” 
Snelson of Midland for land commis
sioner and Texas Supreme Court 
Justice James Denton for re-election, 

---------------------------------------------1------

AAOrsrrOO/\A E R  Y

Our lowest prices ever on these 9 best sellers!

Save20%to50%

18.6 cu.ft. refrigerator-freezer. 20-cu.ft. refrigerator-freezer.
All frostless. Tempered glass 
shelves adjust Meatkeeper, 2 
crispers Textured door # 1 ^ 2  

White Reg 699 99 Colors, reg 709 99 sale 567.97

30" gas range has electric ignition.
0 7  Frostless. With side freezer,

meatkeeper, and tempered glass 
adjustable shelves Model 2170 

White Reg 819 99 Colors, reg 829 99. sale 638.97

Pilotless Ignition saves fuel. 
Continuous cleaning cook and 
hold oven Clock Model 2351. 

White Reg 549 99 Colors, reg 559 99, sale 409.97

16 cu.ft. upright freezer with lock. 18.5 cu.ft. chest freezer has lock.
2 7 8 ® ^  CountertMtanced, flax seal lid

Reg 439.99

for airtight seal. 2 sliding, 
removable baskets, convenient
defrost drain. White #8838.

(im p ac t microwave saves space
0 Q 0 9 7  Touch control oven cooks by 

time or food temperature prooe. 
5 powers and automatic 2 stage 
advance .8 cu.ft Model 8042Reg. 399.99

20 pound capacity, 9 cyd a  washer.

335® ^

M ®

While. Reg. 419.99

Indudee permanent praes oyde.
4 tamperatufe comboe, 4 water 
levela.2apeedc,3/4hp. #6431. 
Colors, rag. 429.99, a la  IW .t7

Open arm sew ing machine with tray.

79’1 Q 7  HatKfyaHdaontray-4builtin 
■ ̂  ■ stItchM, pushbutton reverse, 

sewing light. Sews buttonholes 
Rag. 159.99 Almond color. Model 1900.

Powerful upright vacuum  cleaner.

78’1 0 7  agitator adjusts to any
carpet nap height. Headlight, 
quick release cord, and dual 

Reg. 119.99 edge cleaner. Model 8842.

IH

Closed Easter Sunday April 11. Advertised prices good in retail stares through Saturday April 17.1982.^
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Open Today— Easter

Prices Effective Thru Wednesday

O F  T H E  G A M E A T ! 'S  I S

Sunday— Regular 
Store Hours 
H a p p y  E asterl

tMusN w ju m  anfCAmr
M O P U R C H A M e M E C a S A H n

TOMATOES

g s g a i S !
«  « «  •» WHM • M M  •  Ml •

KTNUOL 2HJ|

Q Le a n  G ro u n d  B e e f | [] Boloqna i Spinach I 1 Baking Russets I
U 80% Lean t] 
iu S O A  Choice

g Farm Pac A m  a m  l l  
H  All Meat 2 |  ■ J y  1 1

. .... .

Bunch H
49<i1 3ubs89  ̂1

V

T i % f ^  
1 | # F r o » n

U). 12>.

Squash
Zucchini 
Lb

'D M u s

3 L h .B a i
......... .

t ■

SuperMoist
r̂ KMiciuh

T /k O ii

\ w > .

Farm Pac
New
Orleans

[ Ouaiters . _

dt U N D ^ U K f y ^ j

fHC

M

Feed Chibi

Shampoo
PtHI Liquid

ll-Oz.

BufEUf
_ j mFacial

Bo(fy
/  '4-lnch

Foil

72-Ct.

Sinarest
Extra 
Allergy Ta

24 -C t

Hair Spray
Vidal Sassoon 
Reg. O r 
Extra Strength

8-Oz.

3-Wav Bulbs Bath
Topco
50-100-150

Each

Kleenex
Tissue
Ass't. Colors

280-Ct

Vaseline Intensive 
Care
Reg. O r Her

15-Oz.

\  ' <~. ■ '*s -:’5*c* 7.v̂ >'' 'j.

Tee
Maxi 
Reg. Or 
S u ^ r

30's

Nasal Sprsy
Neo-Synephrine

y r̂-Oz.

THE ODDS...
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M egaphone News frotri the Schools

•y* 5^ X*

Big Spring
By RHONDA WOODALL

4^

Bowling classes collect $1,583
»

Spring High School physical education bowling classes recently 
parlici-ated in a Muscular Dystrophy Bowl-a-thon. The students collected 
$tr>8;t Cindy Denton won first place by collecting $387. Cynthia Chavez 
was second with $160. Eusabio Siaz was third widi $100.

Klin Beckham won first place in the girls’ division of the Optimist 
Oratory Contest in Mdiland. Clark J<4uison won first place in the boys’ 
division They will now advance to state contest in Mount Pleasant on 
May 7 9 They will also each receive a $700 scholarship.

T he Home Run Honeys have some extra T-shirts for sale. Those wan
ting to iiiiy a T-shirt should go by the guidance office or see Mrs. Wennik. 
T he (Ji ay shirts are $10. The gold shirts are $13.

Any sophomore or junior wishing to apply for the Oddfellows’ and 
Hebaekahs’ United State Nations Pilgrimage for Youth should pick up an 
application in the main office. The winner will receive a two week all 
expenses-paid tour this summer of New York Cityne week will be spend 
■it tending sessions at the United Nations. All applications are due back in 
the office by April 23. Personal interviews will be held the week of April 26 
in the main office.

•Junior and Senior boys who are planning to order a tuxedo from Gibbs 
& Weeks, Prager’s, or Nick’s Togs for the Junior-Smior Prom must order
them before May 1.

Tile government classes vote on their representative for Western Day 
tjueen at Howard College on April 14. Brenda Salazar was selected to 
represent BSHS. She will receive a free dorm room at Howard College 
next > car If she should e will also be entitled to free tuition, books and
fees

was $50 or more in prizes andt certificates. The Gregg Street Fast Food 
merchants also have donated dinners for two.

I lie  Bible Gub has placed a Resurrection Chalk drawing on display at 
the west end of the second floor. They have planned a trip to Six Flags and 
the Miracle of Pentecost. They will leave on April 17. Karl Backus will 
give the devotional at Sharing Life on April 14. Backus will speak on “ The 
Concepts of Christianity and Funstuffs’ ’ .

The Theatre Department presented the Children’s Tour for the 
freshmen, sophomore, junior and senior classes on April 8 in the 
auditorium.

Petitions for student council officers are in the main office. ’They must 
be back in Ms. Miller’s box by April 14. Students running for president 
must be a junior and have served on the student council before. Students 
running for the offices of vice-president, recording secretary, and cor
responding secretary must be a sophomore or junior. Speech^ will be 
over the speakers. Elections will be in the foyer during lunch on April 16. 
Winners will be announced at the dance on April 16.

Cheerleader tryouts will be in the gym on April 16. Voting will take 
place in the foyer during lunch also. Winners will be announced at the 
dance.

The Last Chance Dance will be on April 16. Students wishing to bring 
guests must have signed them up in the office last week. The DJ is from 
Austin and called Whiplash Sound. Students must have their ID card with 
them. The dance will last from 8 p.m. to 12 p.m. The cost will be $2.50 a 
p i e c e .

.Several students attended the VICA State Contest in San Angelo last 
week .John Kennemur, a senior and metal trades student, competed in 
I he machinist project display and took a superior rating. From the 
automechanics classes, Martin Canales and Robert Black competed in 
project display. Canales took a second place while Black captured a third 
place Arnando Delgado was not able to attend, but his project also took a 
second place.

T he sophomore class sold Easter Break Spree raffle tickets for 50 cents 
a piece this past week. The winner was a jimior, Vicky Griffin. The prize

Mr. Acery, Dean of Academic Services at Jarvais Christian College 
will be in the guidance office on April 13 from 11:45 - 1:30.

The senior class will have a meeting in the auditorium on April 16 while 
the rest of the school is at the Gym.

Dora Morales and Doug Walker will be in Lubbock on April 17 at The 
Regional Literary Meet.

There will be a National Honor Society meeting in the Library on April 
15 at 7 p.m.

Gk)liad
m

By DEANNA LAFOND 
AND AMY BURGESS

Students choose cheerleaders
The' Golden MAVERICKS 

WERE ANNOUNCED THIS 
WEEK These students were 
c hosen by the teacher of 
e;ich home room for their 
dependability, courtesy, 
friendliness, cooperation, 
responsibility and honesty. 
T he y are Raelene Anderson, 
Kaushik Bhakta, K risti 
Belew . Amy Burgess, Gary 
Bo\cl, Shelly Carmichael, 
Andy (Jhavarria, Camille 
( renshaw, Janetta Dunlap, 
and Buddy Everett. Mary 
1.0U Fierro, Valerio Garcia, 
Xc'vlina Garcia, A lbert 
(.arza, Kim Gaskins, Ginger 
(iiiffiii, Jennifer Hanson, 
Calvin Harrison, Todd 
McKimmey, and K e lly  
Mauldin were chosen. Grace

Moreno, Ida Montez, Laura 
Ogburn, Joe Ontiveros, 
Perry PnKliomme, Jennifer 
Smoot, Kim Schaffer, Penny 
Tatum, Renee Thompson, 
and Lisa Vigus were in
cluded. Mary Villa, Jeremy 
W eaver, and Deanna 
Westbrook were also chosen 
for this honor.

After the annuals were 
distributed this week, there 
was an autograph party in 
the gym.

Cheerleaders for next 
year’s seventh grade were 
elected Thursday. They are 
Ginger Brooks, Katrina 
Thompson, Michelle Tucker, 
Kenda Madry, Jenny Smoot, 
and Melissa Torrez. 
Alternates are Y vetta

Garcia and Tanya Farmer. 
These were chosen by the 
sixth grade student body

The Golden Girls won their 
third track meet with a total 
of 207 paints. The girls’ 
victory was highlighted by 
bringing home all three of 
the relay trophies. The girls 
will have this week o tf as 
they prepare for the district 
track meet to be held in Big 
Spring on April )7.

In the triple jump Monica 
Lockridge, first; Teresa 
Pruitt, second; and Priscilla 
Banks, sixth. In the long 
jump Teresa Pruitt, first; 
Monica Lockridge, second; 
and Pam Palmer was third. 
In the high jump, Pam 
Palm er, second; Paula

Jolley, first; Yolanda Green, 
fifth; Lisa Dominguez, sixth. 
In the 400-meter dash Kim 
Walker, first; Tab Green, 
third; Mary Cano, fifth In 
the 32oo meter dash 
Christian Gribble, third; 
Anissa DeLos Santos, fourth.

In the JOO meter hurdles 
Connie Swinney was second; 
In the JOO meter dash Monica 
Lockridge, first and 
Christiana Rodriquez, sixth. 
In the 200 meter dash Pam 
Palmer, first; Ivay Garcia, 
fourth; and Kim Walker 
fifth. In the 200 meter run 
Charlotte Land, first; and 
Annette Chavarria, third. In 
the 4oo meter relay Monica 
Lockridge, Pam Palmer, 
Priscilla Banks, and Teresa

Pruitt were first. In the J600 
meter relay Kim Walker, 
□larlotte Lang, Priscilla 
Banks, and Teresa Pruitt 
were first. Michelle Husted, 
Annette Hernandez, JoAnn 
Herrera, and Julie Garcie 
came in fourth.

The seventh grade com
puter room winneis were 
Harris Perez, Bill C. Martin, 
Jay Turney, Luis Jiminez, 
and Dorothy Statham. Sixth 
grade winners were Patrick 
Collins, Melissa Leos, Travis 
Coker, Marcus Garza, and 
Robert Ross. The math 
winners are Henery San
chez, Donnie Davis, Carl 
Wilkerson, Paul Johnson, 
Lucy Delgado, Raymon 
Ontiveros, and Robert Ross.

Forsan
By SHERRI CALLIHAN

Girls win district tennis meet
.. j 4

Forsan won the Girls’ 
District Tennis Meet on 
Wednesday, April 7. Connie 
Fuller and Connie Strickland 
won forst place in varsity 
doubles and Sherri Callihan 
and Kelly Kraus won third. 
Klwtida Gaskins won chird in 
varsity singles.

The following students 
p la ied in U IL  L iterary  
( \ents in Plains :dy Sutton, 
third informative speaking; 
Aiii»ie Lee, second prose

reading; Ramon M^anda, 
fourth number sense; Vicky 
Baggett, fourth typing; 
Randall McDonald, fifth 
newswriting; Anita Swinney, 
second junior high oral 
reading; Kristi Evans, sixth 
junior high number sense; 
Kim Evans, fifth junior high 
spelling; Peggy Johsnon, 
fifth r e ^  writing; Peggy 
Johsnon, fourth spdling; 
Derek Payne, sixth spelling.

Elementary winners were

fourth grade picture 
memory; Brandy Taylor, 
Laurie Robertson, Julie 
Harris, and Stacy Scoggin, 
second place.

Fifth  grade picture 
memory; T ^ k , Dana Dolan, 
Jennifer Fuqua, and Shasta 
Hollingshead, sixth place.

Brandy Nelson was third 
and Jennifer Cranford was 
sixth in storytelling.

Tickets for the Forsan 
Junior-Senior Prom  and

Banquet will be on sale April 
)3 - April 16. The cost of the 
tickets is $7.50 each and can 
be purchased from Robert 
Eggleston, Angie Lee, Troy 
Croft, or Brenda Clark. They 
can also be purchased from 
junior class sponsors, R L. 
Coates and Ida Flowers.

Senior class members and 
their dates do not need 
tickets, but must make 
reservations. Junior class 
members must also make

reservations for themselves 
and purchase tickets for 
their dates. Anyone else 
attending will need a ticket.

Pictures will be made on 
the night of the prom and 
must be paid for on that 
night. They will be $7.00 a 
set. The photographer will 
begin taking pictures at 6:30.

The Girls’ District Track 
Meet will be held Tuesday, 
April 13 at Forsan. School 
will dismiss at 2:30.

Borden County wins 5-A meet
The Loop Independent 

.School District hosted the 
D istrict 5-A U niversity 
In le rsch o la s t ic  L ea gu e  
I.ilerary Meet on Tues^y, 
March 30. District membCT 
schools Borden County, 
Dawson, Grady, Klondike, 
l>oop. Sands, Union, and 
Wellman competed.

The overall meet winner 
was Borden County with 3)2

followed by Nancy Martinez 
and Jeanette Massingill in 
second place, and Samantha 
Porter and Siecky Massingill 
in third.

points Borden County easily 
outdistanced second place

Individual contest winners 
were as follows:

P R O S E  I N 
TERPRETATION:

). Gena McLeroy t Borden)
2. Victor Lopez vDawson)
3. Shana Bradshaw 

I Borden)

HEADLINE WRITING:
J. Becky M assingill 

t Borden)
2. Marquita Menix 

t Borden)
3. Teresa Roberts iLoop)

I .oop with 92 points and third 
place Klondike with 82. 
Wellman won a close fight 
for fourth with 62‘A, com
pared to 62 for Sands and 80 
for Dawson. Grady with 30 
points, and Union with 14Vk 
points, finished seventh and 
eighth.

The One-Act P la y

P O E T R Y  IN -  
TERPRETA’nO N:

). Jennifer Wilson iBor- 
den)

2. K im  Carstensen 
iKkxidike)

3, Windy West I Klondike) 
READY W RITING:
), Julie EoffiKlondike)

EDITORIAL W R m N G :
). Doqg Love tBorden)
2. Align Webb iDawson)
3. Cheryl W illiam s 

NUMBER SENSE:
1. Mike Arismendez 

iKlondike)
2. Alden Franco iSands)
3. Ricky Landin iKlon- 

efike)

2. Stephanie Oates iLoop)
3. Terrie Moreno i Borden) 
SCIENCE:
vtie )). KeriShults iUnion) 

M ark  E d w a rd s  
t Wellman)

3. Lori Sims i Wellman) 
NEWSWRI’TING:

1. Alma Galvan t Wellman)
2. Rod Stringer i Dawson)
3. Terri Cave iKlondike) 
FEA ’TURE WRITING:
). Jennifer Wilson tBor

den)
2. Amy Rogers (Loop)
3. Victor Lopez (Dawson)

P E R S U A S IV E
SPEAKING:

]. Stephanie Oates t Loop)
2. Glen Gary tBorden)
3. Wade Cowan tWellman)

championship was shared by 
bothIxwp and Sands, and 

will advance to the area 
contest in Odessa. 
W ellm an’s play finished 
third. Named t o t  actress 
was Stephanie Oates of Loop, 
and t o t  actor was Ruas 
Shortes of Sands.

The debate contest was 
dominated by Borden County 
who placed all throe of the 
top place teams. The win
ning team of M arquita 
Menix and Chip Smith was

2. Amy Rogers t L < ^ )
3. Juanita

M artinez

Martinez
iDawson)
SPELLING:

). Juanita 
(Dawson)

2. Roxie Wolf (Borden)
3. Samantha P orter 

(Borden)
TYPEW RITING:

1. Patti Harris (Kloadike)
1  Kathy Ingraro (Sands) 
t. Jennifer Wilson (Bor

den)

IN F O R M A T IV E
SPEAKING:

) . Kay Copeland (Borden)
2. Lisa Smith (Borden)
3. Cynthia Cave (Klon

dike)
C A L C U L A T O R  A P -  

PLICATK»4S:
). Dennis Sawyer (Grady) 
2. Sylvia Cazares (Grady) 
3.Stawn~iwnBumes (Grady) 

SHORTHAND

1. Gena NcLmty iBerden)

Edited by Renee B lackwell

^Runnels
By DANA HILTBRUNNER

%>■

Track teams place high

H ie following studoits 
have made all A ’s for the 
third nine weeks and are 
members of the Gold Honor 
Roll. Receiving the honw 
are Jance AUen, Margie 
A lvear, Anissa Bartel, 
Charlie Bott, and Suzanne 
Bowers. Also included are 
Tim Carroll, Robert Chase, 
Beth Cowan, Susan DeGroff, 
Sami Eyskens, Jennifer 
Fortner, and Sam Gladden. 
Rebecca Harter, Wendy 
Kennemer, Shawn Keyes, 
Tracey Kilgore, B.Z. Lewis, 
Naveen ReiMy, Brian Reid, 
and Zane RuU^ge are also 
on the Gold Honor Roll.

The following students 
have made more A ’s than 
B’s for the third nine weeks 
and are members of the 
Silva- Honor Roll. Christina 
Alvarez, Dana Anderson, 
Kim  Anging, Ramon 
Arellano, Todd Brasel, Chris 
C h u rc h w e ll,  E rn e s t  
Crawford, Kathleen Crooks, 
Dana Hiltbrunner, G reg 
Jackson, Sherry Keller, 
G inger Knowlton, Delia 
Leal, Eva Ledesma, Dianna 
LeFevre, and Pam Martinez 
made it, while Sandra 
Martinez, Christy Morre, 
Keri Myrick, Jami Norwood, 
Adela Perez, Lisa Phillips, 
Roy Puga, Maria Ramirez, 
Troy Riley, and Travis Riley 
received the honor, too. 
Anna Rodriquez, Sheila Sch
midt, Paul Sotelo, Joy Tate, 
Molly Thompson, Martha 
Urias, and Trade Wilkerson 
are also induded.

The following students 
have more B’s than A ’s for 
the third line weeks and are 
members of the Bronze 
Honor Roll. Douglas Bailey, 
Mike Calef, Larry Garcia, 
Lori Gilbert, Mike Hall, 
Randy Hayworth, Jackie 
Johnson, Greg Salisbury, 
Carl S p to , and Paula Valli 
all made it this nine weeks.

The Runnels Girls Red 
Track Team placed first in 
the Lone Wolf Relays in 
Sweetwater. Amanda Solis 
(iaced second in the shot put. 
Maria Sanchez was sixth in 
the discus. Sheila 
Washington came in second 
in the 800 meter run, and 
fourth in the 400 meter run. 
Maria Ramirez placed sixth 
in the 800 meter run and 
third in the 1600 meter run. 
Monique Jones placed third 
in the long jump and third in 
the 200 meter run. Joy Tate 
placed third in the 100 meter 
dash and sixth in the triple 
jump. Latrisa Cork came in 
sixth in the 100 meter dash. 
Latresa Cork, Aretha Cork, 
Jo Ann Ezell, and Joy Tate 
placed first in the 400 meter 
relay. Aretha Ckirk, Monique 
Jones, Joy Tate, and Jo Ann 
Ezell placed first in the 800 
meter relay. Latrisa Cork, 
Monique Jones, Sheila 
Washington, and Cynthia 
Keutz placed first in the 1600 
meter relay.

The Runnels Boys Track 
Team participated in a track 
meet in Colorado City

recently. Runnels placed 
second with 110 points. 
Johnny Barraza placed 
fourth in the 3200 meter run. 
Dewayne Sherman placed 
third in the 110 meter high 
hurdle, and first in the 300 
meter hurdle. Brian Reid 
was second and Colin Carroll 
placed sixth in this event. 
Chris Hill ended fourth in the 
400 meter run. In the 200 
meter run, Billy C^e placed 
second, Tony W ll fifth, and 
Ray DeLeixi, sixth. Scott 
Allison placed sixth in the 800 
meter run. The team of Ray 
DeLeon, Alex Mlnto-, Tony 
Hill, and Billy Cole placed 
third in the 400 meter relay. 
Johnny Barraza came in 
third in the 1200 meter run. 
Brian Reid, Chris Hill, Tony 
Hill, and Billy Cole placed 
third in the 160Q.meter relay. 
In the high jump, Colin 
Carrcdl placed third, with 
Billy Cole placing fifth. 
Randy Ramirez captured 
first in the discus. Scott 
Allison placed third in the 
shot put. Jimmy R o g e rs  
ju m p ^  his way to first in the 
pole vault, with Stacey 
Kilgore fourth, and Rubin 
Trevino sixth.

The Runnels and Goliad 
Tennis Team will participate 
in two tournaments next 
week, according to Coach 
Becky Holliday. The team 
will challenge Colorado City 
there on Tuesday, and will 
host the Big Spring Junior 
High Tournament, here, on 
Friday and Saturday.

Coahoma

By RENEE BLACKWELL

The high school girls’ track team 
traveled to district last week, and they now 
have ten girls going to region competition 
in the near future. In order to advance 
t h ^  girls had to place either first oi 
sec(xid in their events.

Ten gain berth to region

Gayla Paige gained a region berth in the 
1(X) meter low hurdles, Kari Robinson in 
the 800 meter run, Julie Nairn in the 100 
yard dash, and Melissa Paige in the 1600 
meter run.

Both Tobie Henrv and Gina Hudson will 
go in the 400 metei dash, while the team of 
Gina Hudson, Pam Middle, Kari Robinson, 
and Tobie Hettry wdl go in the 1600 meter 
relay.

In other events. Hot \e Richie will go in 
the triple jump, T<'bie Henry and Julie 
Nairn will go in the long -mp, and Gayla 
Paige and Becky Creech will go in the high 
jump competition. Vicki Buchanan will 
compete in both the shot put and the discus 
events.

Jh'A uoC  7hd44̂  J/4̂ k̂jyhitd44:./

Join Places & Pleasures
and KBYG

For The 1982 World’s Fair 
and Nashville Fan Fare

June 6 thru June 13

-1̂ ,

* Round trip oiriMo from Midland to KooxvMo, rotum from Noshvle. * Two oigM’s lodgiiHi 
at HoMay Inn Gatinburg. * W oriiri Fair tickat (2 days admission). * Luggago HandNng. * 
*Transfon from KnoxvMo Airport to hotoL *Trontfors daly to tiw Worid’t  Fair. ‘ Transpor
tation to NashvMo on Juno 8 from Gatinburg through Smoity Mountains. *F lvt nighf s m - 
cammodations at La Quinta Inn. ‘ Fan Fair tickets (3 days admission.) ‘ Tiekats and 
transfers to Oprytond. ‘  Tickots and transfors to Grand Ole Opry. ‘  Momkig city tour of 
NashvMo. * Hal of Foma Tear. * Transfors from U  Quinta to NasbvHe Airport for tight 
homo. * Throo lonehos kiMudod In varioos lonrs.
$50.00 deposit roqulrod per poraon by May 1 to tocure rotorvatkms.

COST
SION UP SOON -  SPACE IS UMTEOI

*699.

m ii
KBYG

106MAHCY •  (018)203-7603
n o  OPfUNO. TEXAS 70720

Phone 263-7326
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Walesa and family 
gather for Easter
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P U B L I C  R O T I C E

PLANE CRASH KILLS THREE — A fireman hoses the re
mains of a singie engine aircraft that crashed on a city 
street Friday in front of Farrell’s Ice Cream Parlor in Tor-

Aisociatad PrM t Photo

ranee, Calif. A group of children were having a birthday 
party inside the restaurant. At least three people were 
killed in the crash, according to police.

Texas' natural gas woes 
just starting, Nugent says
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Railroad 

commissioner Jim Nugent’ s refrain 
about how federal law threatens 
Texas’ vital natural gas supply has 
attracted a small Washington chorus.

“ I ’m glad they’ve joined in so I 
don’t have to sing alone,’ ’ quipped 
Nugent.

Texas’ natural gas problems, 
however, seem to be just starting.

“ What we’re facing’ ’ — higher 
prices and less gas — “ is not good,”  
said Nugent, chairman of the agency 
that regulates T exas ’ natural 
resources.

Nugent has crossed the Potomac 
with a message that “ something is 
sadly awry”  when Texas, wMch 
produces one-third of the nation’s gas 
supply, must go begging for gas while 
other states have more than they can 
use.

According to federal government 
figures, interstate gas pipelines that 
serve the Northeast and Midwest had 
a surplus of 90 billion cubic feet in 
February, just three weeks after gas 
curtailments in Texas had forced 
many schools to close.

Nugent blamed price controls in the 
1970 Natural Gas Policy Act — NGPA 
— and the act’s concessional sup
porters for this “ imbalance.”

“ I think the act as it applies today, 
particularly to Texas and Texans, 
needs a total indictment,”  Nugent 
said in an interview.

Hecitad U.S. Departmant of Elnargy 
studies that showed “ old”  interstate 
gas — or that produced from wells 
completed before 1977 — sold for 93 
cents per cubic foot in 1978, and old 
intrastate gas was $1.11. The DOE 
projects that by 1985 old interstate gas 
will sell for $1.01, old intrastate for 
$3.29.

“ Welcome sucker,”  said Nugent.
“ A few years ago, we were shipping 

30 percent to 33 percent of the gas

*■ f

/

JIM NUGENT 
...railroad commissioner 

produced in Texas out of state,”  he 
said. “ 'Ihis year we’ll ship over 40 
percent out of state. So, we have a 
squeeze coming on — less gas every 
year with a higher percentage being 
shipped out of state.”

One apparent reason for Texas 
getting shortchanged is that the in
terstate pipelines, with a large base o f ' 
low-cost gas, are able to outbid their 
intrastate competitors for new gas 
supplies.

Nugent said he got an “ excellent 
reception”  from the U.S. Senate 
Energ>’ Committee in November. 
“ We showed our problem tb them, and 
they were interested enough tb inquire 
about additional facts, which we 
furnished,”  he said 

However, Nugent points to this 
statement in a later speech to the 
Texas Energy Forum in Washington 
as a threat;

“If the NGPA is to remain in place, 
the producing states may find 
themselves forced to look at their own 
laws and regulations to protect their

energy supplies. We cannot sit idly by 
if we see the future developing as I 
fear it will.”

Recent remarks by the head of the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Com
mission, former Texas lawyer C M. 
Butler III, qualify him as a member of 
the Nugent “ chorus.”  Butler told the 
Senate Energy Committee evidence 
indicates “ additional and more severe 
(gas) shortages in both Louisiana and 
Texas.”

Butler warned that gas-producing 
states might try to limit out-of-state 
sales, and he said there may be a iegal 
basis for such action.

“ I am glad to see Butler and others 
at a national level now coming on 
stream saying the same thing I was 
saying a year ago,”  Nugent said.

“ It’s such a serious problem, and 
it’s going to have such a dramatic 
effect on Texas that I can’t un 
derstand why more people aren’t up 
on their hind legs ye lling and 
screaming, ” he said. “ It's all coming 
right down the road, and it’s going to 
kick us in the rear so good.”

What can the Legisla tu re or 
Railroad Commission do?

Nugent noted that Texas law 
requires commission approval before 
gas produced on state-owned lands 
can be sold to an interstate pipeline 
This is significant in that more than 10 
percent of the gas produced in Texas 
comes from wells on state land

Nugent stressed that the com 
mission has not used the law much in 
the past to restrict interstate sales, 
but can if it chooses.

Also, he mentioned that some other 
states prohibit producers from 
abandoning an intrastate pipeline to 
sell to an interstate market once the 
producers are connected to the in
trastate line

“ I intend to take care of Texas in 
teres ts”

WARSAW, Poland , 
Solidarity leader Lech 
Walesa, his wife Danuta and 
their seven children have 
been reunited for Easter in 
the villa outside Warsaw 
where he has been held by 
martial law authorities for 
nearly four months, family 
sources said.

It was believed to be the 
first time Walesa has seen 
his entire family since he 
was interned with thousands 
of Solidarity activists when 
martial law was imposed 
Dec. 13. Their seventh child, 
a girl, was baptized recently 
in Gdansk, but Walesa was 
not allowed to attend.

Family sources said Mrs. 
Walesa and the seven 
children would stay with the 
union leader through 
Tuesday and then return to 
their home in Gdansk, the 
Baltic seaport where 
Solidarity, the first in
dependent union in the Soviet 
bloc, was born 20 months 
ago.

M eanw h ile , fu g it iv e  
Solidarity leader Zbigniew 
Bujak, in an appeal cir
culated in Warsaw, warned 
that the suspend^ union 
faces de-legalization and 
called on all members to 
fight for its survival.

Bujak. who evaded in
ternment and is in hiding, 
appealed in a typewritten 
statement for resistance to 
what he described as “ a 
danger of delegalizing 
Solidarity.”

'A  difficult and un
compromising fight for our 
union is a moral and 
statutory duty of all 
S o lid a r ity  m e m b ers ,”  
Bujak's statement said. “ We 
will have to undertake such a 
fight ■■

The Bujak statement said 
recent actions by the 
authorities and articles in 
the state run media pointed 
toward delegalizing the 
union that was registered by 
a Warsaw court in
November )980.

Bujak cited the dissolution 
of the pro-Solidarity 
Association of Polish 
Journalists and the 
"dism issal”  of a 

d em oc ra tic a lly  e le c ted  
Warsaw University rector as

reasons for concern.
“ We appeal to unionists of 

other countries who have 
alwayk shown us friendship 
and rendered their help,”  the 
statement said. “ When the 
time of this fight comes, use 
all means at your disposal to 
grant us support.”

Meanwhile, Poles braved 
rain and snow and lined up 
by the thousands outside 
churches for the traditional 
sanctification of bread, 
colored eggs and sausages to 
be eaten with holy wafers 
Sunday.

Throughout the day, 
driving sheets of rain and 
snow pelted the worshippers, 
then gave way to brief rays 
of sunshine only to be 
followed by another assault 
of bone-chilling, w intry 
weather.

Priests in all churches, 
mindful of martial law rules, 
appealed to youths not to 
celebrate Blaster by setting 
off firecrackers, an old 
custom in Poland.

Poland’s Roman Catholic 
primate. Archbishop Jozef 
Glemp, planned to hold a 
sunrise Mass on Sunday in 
suburban Warsaw followed 
by a ceremony in Warsaw’s 
St. John’s Cathedral.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable Mayor and City Council of the City 

of Big SpHng, Texas, will be received at the office ̂  the Q ty  Secretary, until 2:00 
P.M , April 20. 1982, for the construction of certain Water Works Improvements 
for the City of Big Spring. Texas

l l ie  projMt consists of constructing approximately 3500 linear feet of lu" exten
sion to the existing 10”  water line on the west side of the Big Spring Municipal A ir
port Also included is approximately 750 linear feet of 6”  water line and four (41 
fire hydrants

Bidders must submit a Cashier'^ or Certified Check issued by a bank satisfac
tory to the Owner, or a Proposal Bond from a reliable Surety Company, payable 
without recourse to the order of the City of Big Spring, Texas,.in an amount not 
less than five percent (5 percent) of the largest possible bid submitted as a 
guaranty that t l^  Bidder will enter into a contract and execute bonds and guaran
ty in the forms provided within ten ( 10) days after notice of award of contract to 
him Bids without the required check or Proposal Bond will not be considered

The successful Bidder will be required to furnish a Performance Bond and a 
Payment Bond, each in the amount of the contract, written by a responsible Sure
ty Company, authorised to do business in the State of Texas, and satisfactory to 
the Owner, as required by Article 5160, V.A.T.C.S., as amended by H B 344, pass
ed by the 56th L^islature, Regular Session, 1959.

The City of Big Spring, Texas reserves the right to hold all proposals for a 
period not to exceed 30 days after the date of receiving bids, to reject any or all 
bids and to waive formalities. No bids may be withdrawn, after having been open 
ed, within the 30 day period set out herein

Bidders are expected to inspect the site of the work and to inform themselves 
regarding all local conditions

Information for bidders, (Mxiposal forms, specifications and plans are on file in 
the office of the City Secretary, Big S^H'ing, Texas, and at the office of Parkhill, 
Smith & Cooper, Inc., Consulting Engineers, 4010 Avenue R. Lubbock. Texas 
79412, Phone 806-747-0161

C<^ies of the plans, specifications, and contract documents may be secured at 
the office of Parkhill. Smith & Cooper, Inc , Consulting Engineers, 4010 Avenue R, 
Lubbock, Texas 79412 (Phone 806-747-0161) upon payment of S2S 00 deposit for 
each set of documents Refund of the deposit will made as provided in the IN 
STRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

Attention is called to the fact that there must be paid on the project not less than 
the general prevailing rates of wages as set out in the SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
However, the inclusion of such minimum schedule of wages does not release the 
Contractor from compliance with any State Wage Law that may be applicable. 
The Contractor must abide by the Wage and Hour Laws of the State of Texas and 
must pay not less than the rates legally prescribed or as set forth in the SPECIAL 
PROVISIONS, whichever is higher

C ITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
By CLYDE ANGEL. Mayor 

(J688 Aphl4& II. 1962

LET’S RE-ELECT

LEW IS H EFLIN
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

PPT 1 PI 9
HOWARDCOUNTY

I have been a resident of Howard County 
for over 40 years.

I have tried to contact everyone in 
Howard County, but if I have missed you, I 
earnestly solicit you vote May I. With 80 
hours training as an officer of the court at 
Southwest Texas University, I am 
qualified to manage this office with 
fairness and impartiality. I will dedicate 
myself one hundred per cent to the job 24 
hours a day. While in office I will render 
strict enforcement of the state and county 
laws, fairly and impartially.

VOTE FOR LEWIS HEFLIN MAY 1
f lW O I PlMIO LtW l HtWii. 311? Htmlm t l  , Bn t f iw t .  T i l  717?*

APR IL 15  IS JU S T  AROUND T H E 
CORNER BUT IT’ S NOT TOO L A T E  
FOR YOUR 19 8 1 T A X  DEDUCTION
It’s not too late to open an IRA account or deposit in your present account 
for the year 1981. You may deposit up to $1,500, as late as April 15, 
1982, and receive a 1981 TAX DEDUCTION on the amount deposited.

8EGINNING IN 1982 YOU MAY DEPOSIT UP TO $2,000 In your IRA ac
count. Recent changes in the tax laws permit every working person to 
establish an IR  A, including those who are participants in a private employ
ment retirement'plan or a government retirement plan.

If you need a 1981 TAX DEDUCTION or want to begin your 1982 IRA ac
count, contact one of HRST FEDERAL’S convenient offices. DON’T FORGET 
APRIL 15 IS THE LAST DAY TO RECEIVE YOUR 1981 TAX DEDUCTION.

F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s

TO GET YOU TO INSTALL 
GAS AIR CONDITIONING 
BEFORE THE SPRING RUSH, 

WE RE OFFERING YOU A

•K/rowf SM itiAtto pfmjmimt mMr/kti valuv imvi*

FA N
FOR ORDERING 

A NEW GAS AIR CONDITIONER BEFORE MA Y 1ST

1
:
<
s* fl s“ s

%
1

\

s

Family Financial Servicenter
BIG SPRING - 5 0 0  M A I N -

ODISSA •RANCH LOCATIONS

267-1651
SNTOII

There are a lot of good reasons to install 
gas air conditioning . . . and Energas is 
offering another one for doing It N O W !

t
Gas air conditioning uses less energy to 
save you money . . . has pilotless igni
tion to make it even more efficient.

Gas air conditioning units are quality 
constructed with handcrafted stainless 
steel components for years of trouble 
free service. There are fewer moving 
parts to break down. With no compres
sor to wear and become Increasingly in
efficient, gas air conditioning keeps its 
original cooling capacity throughout Its 
long life. All of this dependability is 
backed by a ten-year, no-sweat 
warranty'.

Install gas air conditioning now  and take 
your choice of Nutone Sea Island ceiling 
fans in white or brown with brass-plated 
accents. It will add beauty and comfort 
to your home. And, combined with gas 
efficiency and good conaervation prac
tices, the fan will save energy, too. In
stallation of fan is not included.

I I
* Mamibctiim'* NmM*4 
warranty covar* aH iM k *i  la awtarlal* 
and woilimaiialilp on tha i t atod r«a%araSon 
unN lor lO ytora Iroai daU ofaalaolllM alt 
•oaiaionar whaa H la IsmsIM  la aU agl* kaiS  
ratidoaca. A l oNiar punt a n  win  l a n d  
tor oaa yaar froan data a t laaialaSaa.

i tTir-!'

Install gas air conditioning now . 
get your free fan.

. and

E N E R G B S .
Efficient Goa Energy fo r  West Texas

$ V.
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Virginia's song called racist
RICHMOND, Va. vAP) — The V irgin ia. 

State Travel ^ r v ic e  has been o rd e r^  to 
destroy travel brochures containing the 
official state song “ Carry M e Back to Old 
Virginia”  because of complaints that the 
song is racially offensive.

brochure for schoolchildren is being 
reprinted without the song but with a b r i^  
history of Virginia.

Frederick  W alker, d irector o f  the 
Department o f Conservation and Economic 
Development, ordered the destruction and 
ordered distribution halted. He said he had 
received several complaints about the song 
over the yeare and, with a reprint scheduled 
soon, he decided to dim inate the song from 
the brochure.

The front of the brochure depicts the state 
bird, the cardinal; the state tree and state 
flower, the dogwood; the state flag; the 
state seal; and the state dog, a foxhou^.

The back contains the words to “ Carry Me 
Back to Old Virginia,”  written in the )9th 
century by a black man, James Bland, the 
son o f a South Carolina slave. Bland never 
lived in Vii^nia.

The lyrics, written in dialect, say in part:
“ There’s where the old darkey’s heart am 

long’d to go. '
“ There’s where I labor’d so hard for old 

Massa.”
George Stoddart, Gov. Charles Robb’s 

press secretary, said Robb knew nothing 
about the directive to remove the sheet.

Marshall Murdaugh, director of the travel 
service, said the shefks have been printed 
for at least 10 years and probably much 
longer than that. The sheets are mailed 
individually to children and in bulk to 
schools when information about Virgima is 
requested, he said. About 5,000 to 6,000 are 
mailed each year to individual students.

IKMIS BEST F’ R IE N I) — John Randall missed his dog Sheha’s company 
when she got too old to run along side his bicycle. So Randall, an Odessa

rtuPhofo
welder, fashioned this cart out of old bicycle parts. Now the two are back 
together on their daily outing.

Area students polishing 
skills for competition

( Vhuit Ads ̂ 11!
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Area students are 

polishing up their literary 
skills as the date for the 
University Interschoiastic 
League regional competition 
April 14 through 17 comes 
nearer

Big Spring High School 
and Coahoma High School 
will be traveling to Lubbock 
for their competition while 
Forsan, Stanton and Lamesa 
high schools to Odessa.

Big Spring is sending Doug 
Walker, a senior, in the in- 
formaking contest while 
Dora Morales will compete 
in the shorthand com
petition

Coiihoma will be carrying 
a full contingent to Lubbock 
to the U lL  meet. The 
following students will be 
competing in these events: 
Persuasive speaking, Gary 
Newton with alternate Kathi 
W allis; Poetry  in
terpretation, Jana Higgins, 
Tracy Spell and Shana 
Souter; P rose in
terpretation, Pam Riddle, 
Brad Grnadon with alternate 
Rhonda F'owler

Other Coahoma students 
include Tommy McDaniel

and Renee Blackwell, 
feature w riting; Lisa 
Musser, headline writing; 
Tomipy McDaniel, editorial 
writing; Kristi f'ranklin, 
ready writing with alternate 
Delinda Bennett; Todd 
Anderson, Shanna Cobb and 
alternate Teresa Reid, 
spelling

and David Harrell. Angie 
Lee will compete in prose 
reading while Judy Sutton is 
going in in form ative 
speaking

Odessa College^bound UIL 
participants from Lamesa 
are Damon Pearce in news 
writing editing, DeeDee 
Woodson in spelling and 
Leslie Gibson m typing

Forsan has two students 
going in debate: Kelly Long

Stanton High School will 
send seven students to 
Odessa They are the 
following: Sandra Wheeler, 
editorial writing; Donna 
Dickenson, poetry in
terpretation and type
w riting; Greg Graves, 
science; Brent Culp, 
science; Bridget Yater, 
n ew sw ritin g ; M ich e lle  
P'isht*r, ready writing and 
feature wirting; and Valerie 
Mitchell, typewriting.

E L E C T  
BOB C. SMITH

FOfl A FULL TIME:
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RED RMO

CHEESE . . .

$ 1 9 8

T-BONE

STEAK . . . .

8 9 9 9

WHOLE ___  ^

FRYERS . . . ____ 5 3 '
SHURFRESH HOMEMADE

MILK SAUSAGE
$ 0 1 9

6AL. JUG £
$ 1 4 9

LB. 1

TEXAS RED ALL PURPOSE RUSSETS

GRAPEFRUIT POTATOES
S L .8 A G  89^ $ 1 2 9

10 LB. BAG 1

WASHINGTON RED OR GOLDEN CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE

APPLES AVOCADOS
LB .59 Q Q c

5  FOR 9 9

HULL BROTHERS
MEAT MARKET

1103 11th Place 263-6622
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AVE YOU EVER TRIED CLINIQUE?
r*«

n i N I Q U t

H o w  to  lo o k  p e rfe c tly  m a rv e lo u s  is th e  p o in t, h e re  —  w ith  th e s e  f iv e  C lin i
q u e  b e a u ty -w o rk e rs  th a t  m o k e  th e  m ost o f y o u r skin  an d  y o u r m a k e u p . 
A n y fla w s  o r shad o w s th a t m ig h t g e t in th e  w a y ?  T h ere 's  h e lp  fo r  th e m , 
too . A n d  e v e ry th in g  is in th e  spec ia l p o cke t-s izes  th a t  a re  so usefu l a t  
tra v e l t im e  —  an d  so u n a v a ila b le  an y  t im e  but n o w , w h e n  it's C lin iq u e  
bonus tim e .

All Clinique Products are allergy tested and 100 S fragrance free.

For a fast, free skin analysis, come and meet the 
CLINIQUE COMPUTER.
Clinique is a total system of skin care. And the 
very heart of the system is the Clinique Com
puter. Programmed by a group of leading 
dermatologists, it asks eight essential questions 
and analyzes the answers to determine skin 
type and the proper Clinique products and 
procedures. Then a sequence of three minutes 
in the morning and another three minutes at 
night results in better looking skin.

IT’S BONUS TIME ... 
AND HERE’S THE MOST 
PLEASING THING ABOUT IT 

YOUR CLINIQUE BONUS; 
"HOW TO"

YOURSFREE
With any CLINIQUE Purchase 
of 6 .50  or more.

'H O W  TO " BONUS INCLUDES:

Extremely Gentle  Cleansing Cream . P re 
soap cleanser, fast m akeup rem over. 
Clarifying Lotion 2. Sweeps off dead  skin 
flakes so better skin shows.
Quick Corrector. Liquid concealer for under
eye shadow s, skin flaw s.
Eye-Shading Pencil. W orks as eyeliner, eye  
shadow ; in W ood  Violet. With sharpener. 
Extra Pink Lipstick. Sheer, cherry, a  most 
w ea rab le  pink. Stays fresh and moist.
O ne  bonus to a customer. O ffe r good while  

supply lasts.

A llergy  Tested 
100% Fragrance Free I

HKXIANnrFNTFR
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rows Steers to eve of title

^ 1 . V

GKTTING HUNG-UP — Big Spring third hnseiM* 
David Anguiano, lcft,’ gets'eaa|fht;%PatMr#MMng ribi- **** 
down between first and second base Friday aflernaon. 
Odessa first baseman Greg Beherendt (14) gives chase 
and finaily tossed the ball to second baseman Mike

llrruta pknlukv l-rrx Jaklrwk /
. ,  1,

diM M ihr the ont. The Steers knocked the Bronchos out 
with two thre€^-nln innings to win ft-1 and remain tied 
with Abilene High for the first half lead in District 
.VAAAAA.

By GREG J AKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Big Spring was ripe for a letdown after its emotional win 
over Cooper Tuesday but thanks to timely hitting and the 
pitchii^ of Adam Rodriquez, the Steers did not surrender 
their first half title chances.

R i^ tfie ld er James Walker continued his hot hitting in 
district with two safeties and Rodriquez recorded his third 
5-AAAAA victory as Big Spring topped Odessa 6-1 on 
BSHS diamond Friday afternoon.

The win kept the Steers tied with Abilene High for the 
top spot in the 5-5A standings with 5-1 records. Big Spring 
travels to San Angelo Tuesday for a crucial game with the 
Bobcats while AHS does battle with crosstown rival 
Cooper.

The win pushes the Steers to 15-8 for the season and 
gives Frank Ibarra’s team nine wins in their last 10 
games. Odessa is doing the reverse number, dropping to 4- 
16 and winless in league play atO-6.

Ibarra expressed his concern over playing the Bronchos 
after Tuesday’s victory over Cooper, the pre-season 
favorites. Odessa, he said, had been hitting the ball very 
well and seemed ready to pull of a victory. He hoped it 
wasn’t Friday against the Steers.

Rodriquez, however, had his stuff working and even 
when his noted curve would not do so, he turned to his 
fastball to scatter five hits. Actually, scatter isn’t quite 
the appropriate description since the leadoff and second 
batters in the Odessa lineup — David Olivas and Rudy 
Castillo — slapped out all five hits between them.

Rodriquez, a junior righthander, lost his shutout in the 
fifth when Olivas singled with two out and Castillo follow
ed with a triple down the right field line,

“ That hit just carried over my head,’ ’ Walker, the right 
fielder, said later, “ I would have had it but for the wind. It 
was carrying pretty good today ”

Rodriquez was hardly aware of Odessa’s record when 
he took the mound, " It  doesn’t matter what record a team 
has, you have to take them as any other team,’ ’ he said.

“ My curveball was hanging too much but my fastball 
was pretty good," he continued. What did Olivas and 
Castillo find to hit? “ I threw them fastballs down the 
middle and hung my curve," he shook his head.

He walked just three and fanned eight batters in seven 
innings Doing their job were the Steers on offense, 
combining timely hits with five Odessa errors.

Robert Rubio and Oscar Limon reached on errors to 
begin the Big Spring fifth and Walker made the Bronchos 
pay with a single up the gap. Blake Rosson singled to the 
load the bases and Tommy Olague made it 2-0 with a 
single. One out later it was 3-0 as David Anguiano laced a 
hit to left

The Steers poured in on the next inning with three more 
runs Marcus Armendariz walked and Marty Rodriquez 
reached on error to start things off. Both runners were 
sacrificed a base by Rubio.

With two out. Walker came through again, driving in 
two runs with a single to left Rosson made it 6-0 with his 
second hit of the day.

“ Yeah, I ’ll tell you, we’ve all been hitting a lot 
everyday, ” Walker said about his .312 batting average in 
district play “ That helps keeping your head in more 
during the game”

Walker and Rosson each had two hits, both entering the 
game with only 300 average! on the team. Big Spring has 
been batting less than 200 as a team but pitching and 
defense are keeping the Steers in the win column, Ibarra
says.

5-AAAAA Standings

Team
Abiiene 
Bis Sprin«
Cooper 
Permian 
San An^k)
Midland High 
Midland l^ee 
Odessa

Abilene 7, Lee 3 
Cooper S. Midland 2 
San Angelo 18. Permian 3

Big Spring 6, Odessa I

TharMlay KesaMh

KrMay KesaliM

“ Once again it was good defense and good pitching,”  he 
said after Friday’s win. “ If we hit the ball well, we could 
be big trouble for anyone.”

“ James makes so many things happen for us,”  he said. 
“ We have him in the lineup because of his offense. You’ve 
got to field the ball cleanly or he'll beat it out. I ’ve told him 
if he just makes contact, there is a 90 percent chance he’ ll 
make it to base.”

A lthou^ the Big Spring bats was snapped out a recent 
slumber in the Cooper and Odessa games, errors Friday 
set the table and the Steers were then able to clean the 
plate.

“ We just don’t execute, ” Odessa coach Ronnie White 
moaned. “ L<»ing is like poison. It ’s hard to stop once it 
starts spreading. The only thing you can do is win. ”

Win is what Ibarra hopes the Steers can do Tuesday and 
keep their title chances alive,

“ It’ ll be interesting to see what Abilene does but it won’t 
matter if we lose,”  he said. “ San Angelo beat us twice last 
year and they’ll be throwing their little lefthander Zeke 
Barron. He’s always been tough against us and beat us 
twice last year, the second time in relief ”

“ I ’m really excited for the kids 'Hiey are finally 
believing in themselves and playing much briter now,”  he 
added.

Kig .Sf»rit»g (i) (Nirssa 11)
ah r h rhi ah r h rhi
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'The Walrus' regains 
his masterful touch
AUGUSTA, Ga (A P ) -  Craig Stadler, 

ambushed by a double bogey earlier, bir- 
died his last three holes for a 5-under-par 67 
and took a 3-stroke command Saturday in 
the third round of the 46th Masters golf tour
nament.

Stadler, nicknamed “ The Walrus,”  com
pleted three trips over the flowered hills of 
the Augusta National Golf Club course with 
a 211 total, 5 under par.

And his closing l^rst — a 2,3,3 finish over 
some of golf’s most demanding holes — put 
him in solid control.

“ Well,”  said Jack Nicklaus, who watched 
on television as Stadler holed his last two 
birdie putts, “ it looks as if his day has come.

“ He’s got the lead. Either he has to give it 
away or somebody has to take it away. I 
sure like his position better than anybody 
else’s. He’s got the momentum.”

But there’s still 18 to go, and, heading into 
Sunday’s final round, some of the game’s 
most honored names remained within strik
ing distance. Included in that group were 
Jerry Pate, Seve Ballesteros of Spain, Tom 
Weiskopf, Ray Floyd, Tom Watson and 
Nicklaus.

Nicklaus finished with three consecutive 
3’s, but in the time it took him to get from 
the 18th green to the press building, the 
deficit grew from 3 shots to 6.

Also, there’s Jodie Mudd, a 21-year-old 
amateur from Louisville, Ky , who insists he 
has a chance to become the first non-pro to 
win perhaps the most revered of all the 
world’s golf titles. ,

Ballesteros, the young Spaniard who won 
this title in I960, and Pate, the happy-go- 
lucky guy who has a habit of leaping into 
lakes following his triumphs, sh ar^  second 
at 214, three off the pace.

Ballesteros, Europe’s finest player and a 
former British Open champion, was con
ceding nothing.

“ There’s a lot of pressure on the leader,”  
he said. “ I think it’s easier to come from 
behind than to win from in front.”

Pate, winner of the prestigious Tourna
ment Players Championship last month, 
had a 67 in the mild, overcast weather and 
said, if he won here, he’d forego his aquatic 
act.

Weiskopf, a four-time nmner-up but not a 
winner of the Masters, and Floyd, a 39-year- 
old veteran who owns two major profes
sional titles, were at 215, four ^ in d .  
Weiskopf had a 68, Floyd 69.

Watson, the defending title-holder seeking 
a return to his position as the game’s domi
nant figure, had a hard-won 70 that tied him 
with Gilder at par 216. Gilder closed 
with a 66, the best rouiMl of the tournament.

Mike's aim good as gold

M r i rP P f  ̂ 4

■V

M ik e  Co lem an is barreling 'em over

By G KK(;.IAKI.KW U'/
Sp«trlH  K d iU t r

ACKERLY — The community of Ackerly is a small, 
wind-swept town of 317 inhabitants Perhaps best 
known for its appropriately named secondary .school — 
Sands High, the town is also the home of Mike C.ole- 
man, a young man recognized in international circles 
as one of the world’s top trapshooters.

Recently added to his collection of trapshooting 
awards were gold and silver medals from the Benito 
Juarez Championships held in late March in Mexico Ci
ty. Coleman was awarded the silver medal in the in
dividual competition and teamed three other top 
shooters from the United Slates to win the gold medal

The competition included 27 foreign countries, most
ly from North and South America and including teams 
from China and Korea. Among the world’s best, a 
23-year-old rancher and Ackerly native was the second 
most accurate shot

The hours of solitary practic*e were rewarded when 
the American flag was raised and the National Anthem 
played at the awards ceremony.

“ That’s kinda why we do it ... for the glory and for 
our country,”  Coleman says. “ It takes a lot of work but 
if you get them to raise the flag and play the National 
Anthem, it's all worth it.”

The Mexico City event was the last of the 1981 season 
for the American team. Prior to flying across the 
border, qualifying shots for 1982 had already begun.

Coleman, the dominant shooter in Zone IV, won a

See ‘Ackerly's Mike’ on page S-B

Physical
Fitness
Foxes

Angle Terre

One of the Joys of covering 5-AAAAA  
track thto year was watching great com
petitors such as Carla Jackson, Carla 
SeMon, Demetra Fort and others perform  
each weekend. An4>Uier Joy was Just wat
ching the girls.

Call us sports writers male chauvinists if 
you will but Ken Gates of the Abilene 
Reporter-News, Paul Arnett of the San 
Angelo Standard-lim es, B4>b Wagner of the 
Odessa American and I couldn’t help but 
notice Im»w  well girls keep in shape these 
days.

in honor of those pleasant afternoons 
aronnd the track we scribes voted on which 
girls would look HMMt like Bo Derek under 
an Easter bonnet. Our final selection— with

M ichele Noem i Arlene

€

Diana Sylvia Joyce

advice from some male tracksters and the 
bashful staff at the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram —  is known as the District 5-5A 
All-District Good-Looking Team.

Most Valuable Fox, won hands down, was 
Cooper’s 800-meter winner Angie Dunnam. 
Before, during or after a race, she looked 
like a champ.

Other first team members were Permian  
hurdler Terre Clark, San Angelo distance 
runner Michele Reed, Cooper miler Noemi 
Espinoza, Midland quartermiler Arlene 
Griffin, Cooper’s Diana Davis and Big Spr
ing’s Sylvia Randle. Newcomer of the Year  
was Lee’s Joyce Nelson.

The selections was based purely on looks 
with no consideration of ability although all

of the picks were standouts in their events 
Just by coincidence.

The photos of the girls are not the best but 
on fear of getting slapped by the girls or 
meeting a teyfriend who happens to be a 
shot putter, 1 (the only cam eram an  
available) kept my distance.

We would have selected a team of the 
most handsome guys but none 4»f us felt

Qualified in that category. By the way, 
oach of the Year honors went to Co4>per’s 

Dee "Dynam ite” Williams.
Gates and myself would like for each girl 

to thank us personally. So would Arnett and 
Wagner but Pau l’s too shy and W agner’s 
married.

Until next year, many happy gases.
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iRangers open season
bn the 'Wright' toot

CLEVELAND (A P ) — Buddy Bell homered twice and 
singled to drive in three runs and George Wright made his 
major league debut with a single, double and homer and 
three RBI as the Texas Rangers beat the Cleveland 
Indians 8-3 Saturday in the storm-delayed season opener 
for both clubs

Texas starter Charlie Hough fell behind 2-0 in the first 
inning when Bake McBride and Ron Hassey delivered 
RBI singles. The veteran knuckleballer went the route, 
scattering eight hits, but only two after the third inning.

The Rangers scored a run in the second against loser 
Hick Waits when Larry Parrish singled, moved to second 
o il an error by shortstop Jerry Dybzinski and came home 
<giJ im Sundberg's single

Wright homered leading off the third and one out later 
Pell hit the first of his tw o solo shots to put the Rangers in 
ttont 3-2. Toby Harrah’s leadoff homer in the bottom of the 
ifcird tied the score, but the Rangers took the lead for good 
With two out in the fourth on consecutive singles by Mark 
Wagner, Doug Flynn and Wright
iB e ll hit his second homer leading off the fifth to make it 
3j3 Texas added two runs against Tom Brennan in the 
Jixth on consecutive doubles by Flynn and Wright and a 
single by Bell Th Rangers scored their final run in the 
tjjnth against Ed Whitson on Sundberg’s single and a 
double bv Mike Richardt

American League
DeCinces then drove Boone home with a bloop double. 
Jackson then intentionally walked Don Baylor, but Juan 
Beniquez spoiled the strategy with a two-run single. 
Baylor scored the fourth run of the inning on a sacrifice fly 
by Fred Lynn.

The Angels took a 2-0 lead in the second inning when 
Baylor doubled and Bobby Clark singled him home. Clark 
scored on a double by Rick Burleson.

The Twins got one run back in the bottom of the fourth 
when Kent Hrbek hit a 430-foot home run to right field, his 
third this season.

California scored in the seventh on an RBI single by 
DeCinces, and got a final run in the eighth when Boone 
doubled to score Lynn, who had singled. Steve Renko, who 
replaced starter Bruce Kison in the fifth inning, was the 
winning pitcher.

Red Sox 2-3, Orioles 0-5

Blue Jays 3, Brews 2
C TORO.NTO ' AP ) — Barry Bonnell, who went 5-for-5 in 

first appearance this season, drilled a two-out single in 
3he bottom of the )0th inning to score Damaso Garcia and 
give the Toronto Blue Jays a 3-2 victory Saturday over the 
•Jlilwaukee Brewers.
> Garcia led off the inning with an infield hit, was 
Sacrificed to second by Lloyd Moseby and took third on a 
wild pitch by relief ace Rollie Fingers, the Americaij 
League's Most Valuable Player and Cy Youhg Award 
winner in '98' Designated hitler Wayne Nordhagen drew 
a walk and, after pinch-hitter A1 Woods struck out, 
Bonnell hammered his single over the head of shortstop 
tlobin 'V’ounl.
* Hoy l>ee Jackson pitched the final two innings for 
Toronto and allowed two hits to earn the victory

BALTIMORE (A P ) — Eddie Murray drove in three 
runs with two doubles and a grounder as the Baltimore 
Orioles defeated Boston 5-3 and earned a split of 
Saturday’s doubleheader with the Red Sox 

Dennis Eckersley blanked Baltimore on six hits in the 
2-0 opener, with a two-out single by Jim Rice accounting 
for the only runs of the game in the third inning 

Eckersley recorded four of his six strikeouts in the first 
three innings and then worked out of two late threats.

Ken Singleton and Murray singled with two out in the 
ninth before Eckersley re tir^  Lowenstein on a fly ball 

Murray, who had five hits for the day, had an RBI dou
ble in the first inning of the nightcap and followed 
Singleton’s run-producing single with an RBI grounder in 
the second off loser Bob Ojeda, 0-1 Murray also had an 
RBI double in the sixth

Royals 5, Tigers 2

Angels 8, Twins 1
- .MI.N'.NKAPOLIS ' A P ) — Doug DeCinces sparked a four- 
fun fifth inning with a double as the Angels beat the 
.Minnesota Twins8-! Saturday.

Bob Boone opened the inning with a walk off losing 
pitcher Darrell Jackson, and Rod Carew also walked.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. i AP ) — Dennis Leonard pitched a 
perfect game for five innings and combined on a sparkling 
one-hitter with Grant Jackson and Dan Quisenberry as the 
Kansas City Royals beat the Detroit Tigers 5-2 Saturday 
night

\

Associatea Press pnoTo

Jackson came on after the hit, working ) ) 3 innings 
before giving way to Quisenberry

H O LM ) TR IP T l(  KET — Texas Rangers third base 
coach Wayne Terwilliger, left, congratulates Ranger 
slugger Buddy Hell as he rounds third on a third inning

home run Saturday in Cleveland Stadium. Bell slugged 
another round-tripper in the fifth inning to help the 
Rangers beat the Cleveland Indians 8-3.

Braves bust Astros again
- ATLA.NTA 'A P ) — Rookie Brett Butler 
stroked a pair of hits, drove in two runs and

.scored three times to trigger Atlanta to an 8-6 
^victory over the Houston Astras Saturday night, 
-giving the Braves their best start in !3 years 

The four c-onsecutive wins equaled the Braves’ 
.4 0 start in '969, the last time the Braves cap- 
Jfurefl the West Division pennant in the National 
-League

Glenn Hubbard, Rafael Ramirez and Bruce 
Hem*dict each also had two hits in the 12-hit 

-Atlanta attack
- Butler opened the first inning with a single and 
scored on Claudell Washington’s ground-rule

-double olf loser Venn Ruble, O ' Washington then
• move<) to third on a balk and scored on Dale 
"Murphy ssacrifice fly

The Braves IfKik a 5-0 lead in the second inning 
•on Butler s two-run single and an RBI single by
• Hubbard that score<l Butler, who had stolen
's e c n n r l

The Astros pull<*d to within 5 3 on a two-run 
homer by Terry Puhl in the third and knocked 

lout Atlanta starter Steve Berlrosian in the fourth 
,'on pinch hitter Dickie Thon's run-scoring single 

Butler scored his third run in the fifth when he 
-reached on a forceout and came home on Hub- 
ibard s double The Braves added a run in the 
’ sixth on a triple by Ramirez and a passed ball 
and scorerl again m the seventh on an RBI single 
by Benedict

’. Houston got a run in the seventh off winning 
^reliever I,arry McWilliams, 1 -0, on three singles, 
the last by Jose Cruz They added another run in 
th<- eighth on Thon’s HBI single and one in the 

Inmth on a triple by Alan Ashby and an error by 
■third baseman BoD Horner

Dodgers 6, Padres 0

National League
Pittsburgh Pirates down the St. Louis (Cardinals 
11-7.

With the game tied 7-7, Johnny Hay, who 
homered in the Pirates’ second for tlie first of his 
three hits, led off the top of the seventh with a 
double Ray scored when Littell fielded Dale 
Berra’s sacrifice bunt and threw wildly past 
third base

Pinch hitler Willie Slargell walked, and Littell 
issued an intentional walk to Mike Easier after 
l.ee Lacy, running for Stargell, stole second 
Littell, the fifth of six St. Louis pitchers, then 
wild pitched Berra home before Lacy scored the 
third run of the inning on Jason Thompson’s 
sacrifice fly

LOS ANGELES lA P ) — Pitcher Fernando 
Valenzuela made a successful 1982 debut 
Saturday, blanking San Diego for six innings as 
the Ix)s Angeles Dodgers defeated the Padres 6-
0.

Valenzuela, the National League’s 1981 Cy 
Young Award Winner and Rookie of the Year, 
allowed five scattered hiLs, walked one and 
struck out four before giving way to a pinch- 
hitler Dave Stewart and Dave Goltz finished up 
for the Dodgers, completing a seven-hitter 

Dodger Manager Tom Lasorda had deter
mined that six innings would be the maximum 
for the Mexican left-hander, who had reported 
late to training because of a contract dispute and 
workril just five innings

PHONE
263-7331

New from
Treanor Equipment Co.

Resident Caterpillar Mechanic Now in Big Spring. You Can 
Cut the Cost of Driving Time and Mileage. No Mileage 
Charge Within a 10 MHe Radius of Big Spring.

Treanor Equipment Co.
815 W. Murphy, Odessa, Texas

1 800 592 4528 
Ca8 CoNeci 915-337-5521 
Leon Sparkman 267-1870
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Expos 11, Phillies 3

Mets 9, Cubs 5

Pirates 11, Cardinals 7
1s t  I/)UIS A P ) Reliever Mark Littell’s 

throwing error sent home the winning run in the 
lop of the seventh inning .Saturday, helping the

CHICAGO 'A P i — New York’s Pat Zachry 
pitched no-hit ball until Bob Molinaro’s two-out, 
RBI single in the eighth inning triggered a four 
run uprising as the Mets beat the Chicago Cubs 9 
5 Saturday.

Dave Kingman drove in five runs for the Mets 
with a homer and a single.

Until the eighth, Zachry had allowed only one 
runner to reach base, walking Bill Buckner in the 
first inning But after retiring 19 straight baiters, 
Zachry, MJ, got into trouble by walking two 
batters He tlien gave up the run scoring single to 
•Molinaro, who was pinch hitting for Herman 
Segelke, the third Cubs’ pitcher The Cubs then 
scored three more runs on an error by .second 
baseman Wally Backman and RBI singles by 
Junior Kennedy and Buckner

Jerry Morales' homer leading off the ninth 
knocked out Zachry, and Neil Allen got the last 
three ouLs for the Mets

F’ Mll.uADELPHIA lA P ) Montreal ri^ t- 
hander Bill Gullickson overcame a record-tying 
six wild pitches and Al Oliver and Gary Carter 
€*ach hit a home run as the Expos pounded out 16 
hits to take an 11-3 victory over the Philadelphia 
Phillies .Saturday night.

Gullickson’s wild pitches allowed two runs to 
.score, but he managed to scatter six hits in seven 
innings and pitch out of several jams.

Oliver’s three-run homer capped a two-out 
Expos’ rally in the third inning Wallace Johnson 
singled, stole second and advanced to third on a 
wild pitch by Philadelphia starter and loser Dick 
Kuthven. After Andre Dawson walked, Oliver 
homered to give Montreal a 4-0 edge

Giants 7, Reds 5

CINCINNATI <AP) — Joe Morgan’s bases- 
loaded two-run single in the top of the lOth inning 
Saturday lifted the San Francisco Giants to their 
first victory of the season, a 7 5 triumph over the 
Cincinnati Reds.

EQUATOR

FOR THE
SERIOUS RUNNER 
WITH PRONATION 

PROBLEMS

HIQMANDCMm

•  TAN/NAVY 
A LARGE VARIETY OF 
NIKE SPORTS SHOES 

AND APPAREL IN STOCK

Who Will Help’Vbu
PHONE 263-7331

Adi

NO M ATTER  W HAT 
H A P P EN S  B ETW EEN  NOW  

A N D  H AR VEST, 
W E’ U  G U A R A N T EE YOUR

Y IE LD  A N D  PR O TEC T
lUR IN C O M E.

Take the Individual Yield Plan or Area Plan ... 
get the facts from Sherry or Bob before the 
DEAOLME, Aprs 15.

c . i a Time is 
running out

A l l - R i s k
F M s r s I  C r o p  I n s u r a n c s

BIG SPRING SEED & CHEMICAL. INC.
602 N.E. 2nd St. • Big Spring, Texas 79720-• Ph.(915)267-1310

£ 5 !

V

Introducing
1 - ’ lU L iL i Fleet Command

w it l i  G E -M A R C  V  b y  G o s e r a l  B e c t r f c

Now you can have communications coverage, relief from congestion 
and flexibility never before available in a two-way radio system 
with GE-MARC V.

Take command of your mobile fleet where it operates today with 
rapid access from five to twenty clear, private channels on any one 
or a combination of the system's four strategic tower locations 
covering over 6,000 square miles of the Permian Basin.

^  l i

Command your business over radio channels dedicated to your 
company’s private use All other users on the same system are 
automaticalty blocked from interrupting or listening to your 
conversations And there's no need to monitor for a free channel, 
because GE-MARC V built-in switching technology automatically puts 
you in touch vnth one, all, or your choice, of units in your mobile 
fleet with virtually no waiting—even during peak traffic periods.

Field proven General Electric GE-MARC V systems are now providing 
relief from congestion for areas of heavy radio use in over 1(X) cities. 
And the full line of new (jE-MARC V radios offers the outstanding GE 
quality you can depend on, with features and options to meet your
individual requirements.

(Fro VTrunked Mobile Redk) by General Electiic

Experience Working For You In New Ways
Come up to GE-MARC V fleet command today. In MidlandA)dessa 
caR 684-7696 or 563-1835. In Hobbs call 393-9024.

CECQ-Authorized local GE sales and service in Texas and Mew Mexico since 1957..
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Bcltlmort 2 1 M2 —
BoMon t 1 .JOO Vi
MUmauliat I 1 SOO vt
Toronto 1 1 .500
NpoYork 0 0 000 1̂
Clovolond 0 I .000 1
Dotrolt 0 2 .000 1'/̂

WHMrn Olvltlon
Toxm  1 0 1 000 —
KorowCIty 2 1 .M2 —
MinnMota 3 2 .OOO —
CaUfomlo 3 2 .000 —
Oakland 2 2 .soo
Saattlt 1 3 , 350 V/i
Chicaoo 0 0 .000

OatwBiy't OamM
Chtcaob «  No« York, opd., mow 
Oaattio a t Oakland, ppa rain.
Beaton 2-31 BaltlmoraO-5 
Toronto IM M aukao 2, loinningt 
Taxat 1 Clavaland 3 
Calltomla B MInnowM I 
KataatCItyS, Dotrolt 2

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
■attorn Olvaion

W L Ret. OB
Montraal 2 o 1.000 —
RltWiurgn 1 0 1.000 </i
NawYork 2 I M2 '/t
CMcago 2 2 .500 1
St. Loula I 3 .ZO 2
P h iltd o lp h ia

0 3 .000 2'/t
WMltrn DMiion

Atlanta 4 o 1.000 —
LotAngalH 3 1 .250 1
Cincinnati 2 2 .500 2
Houtton 2 3 . 400 T/a
SanDlago I 3 250 3
SanFrancBoo I 3 2n 3

SatvrdaYi Oamat 
PlttltMirBl 11. St.Loult2 
Naw York f, CMcagoS 
San RrarKlaco 2, Cincinnati 5, 10 In-

Lot Anoalat &, San DIago 0 
Montraal 11, Phlladalpnia 3 
Atlanta B Heutton 4

Braves 8 
Astros 6
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Braves 6 
Astros 2

ttourroN
4

Pun rt 
Oarrar to 
Soon d  
Out If 
Aaitor c 
Knkpit to 
AHowa to 
Ra/rldi m  
Sutton p 
Ivla pti 
LaCoti p 
ttoap (h 
Knkaly pn 
LaCorta p 
Ttdn pn 

Total

A1UW4TA
brkM  I
40 20 Bulta- cf 
3 0 00  Huttrd to 
40ettoM N In  If 
4 1 10  ttomtr to 
40 10 M n *Y  *3 111 Oaitil to 30 1 1 Btntdd c
40 I 0 
1000 
1000 
0000 
0000 
1000 
0000 
1000

21 2 7 I Taltl

HrabtRn p

BrhM
SOOO
2 110 
4 120 
2101 
4 12 2 
2 100 
4 1 2 0  
4011  
2000 
10 10

■  4 *4

oa  OM Ml— 2 
MO 100 01a— 4

E-AM>r, Salt, Oartar. OR-Houtton B 
Atlanta I. LOB-Houaton 7, 
Atlanta 7.
2D aanadtotf^4N.KnlBN.HR M aptv(2 ). 
SB—Ruhr SR—Hornar.

IR H R IR  BB to
HanMi

Sutton UOt 4 5 5 2 1 3
LaCoa 2 2 0 0 0 0
LaCorta 2 2 1 1 2  0

Bopca W,14) 422 4 1 1 2 4
HrMioaky 11 21-2 3 1 1 0  1

T -2 4 3 . A —33,123.

Texas 6, TCU 4
Taxt>-TCU Llnaaeora 
Taxat 210 001 110—4 7 1
TCU o il 002 000—4 7 2

SchlraWI, Klllingtaionn (7) and 
Haarron. Lalaa, Rarriman (0) and 
Day. W —SeniraMI, O-O. L —Laitt. 2-44. 
H R —TCU, D avit. A —400.

Tech 6, Houeton 3
Hauiton-Taxat Tacn LInatcara,
Houtton 000 010 002—3 5 0
Taxat Tach 130 020 10k—4 I  2

Drabak, Olckman (2), Banttay and 
Jacobaon. Carroll, WoodKOrOaltoway 
I f )  and Ruckar. W —Carroll, S-t. 
L—Orabak, 5-2. HR—Houtton, Achlllat 
(4). TaxttTtcn,M cKtnzla (J l.Sagrttt 
(1), O rlm at 2 ( t ) .

Houston 7-14, Tech 8-5
RlntOtm i
Houtton 051 001 0—7 10 0
Texas Tach 222 o il x—t  * 0

Chamlna Hlgolna (1), Drabak CJ> and 
Jacobson. Sagrtst, Ratty (2), 
McDowal 114) andR udiar. W-McOoMtl 1,2- 
I. L —Orabak, 5-3. HR—Houston, 
Jacobson.
Tech , Harp.

SacerMOamt
Houston 032 too 000—14 15 2
Taxas Tacn JW 100 OOP- 5 4 1

Rllay,Nabla(2)andJacabaorvRraata(*) 
Shirlay, McOowall (3), 
H a lf la id
(4), GalkMay (*>, Wood <*) and Ruckar. 
W -Nobla, 30. L —Shirley, 2-3. 
HR—Houston, Oliver, R iiio .

Rice 14, Baylor 11
R Ica-Baylor L litttcon,
Pice 012 110 041 4—14 14 4
Beylor 012 020 203 1—t) 12 4

Devine, CKarllon If), Spivey I f )  and 
Farrar, Horn (0 ). Arnold,
Ratnar (7), Kaonca (to) andHubaitak, 
Trevalyan (♦ ). W —Spivay, 4-4. 
L —H a 11,1 - 3. H R —a  ay lor, t  cton. Woods 
2

Arkansas 6, AAM  5
Apaias-Raiorbackt Linoscara 
Taxat ASM 200 MO M t-5  12. 1
Arkansas t tt  021 2tk—4. f  2

B Taylor, R. Taylor (7) D av it(7 )and 
S ttkaly. Tabor, Rorguson (4) 
and
Lambath WR—Fargutoru 3-0, LR—B 
Taylor, 1-1. A —422.

Watt

San AntaNo 
Amarillo 
El Rato 
AMdtorxt

Bast
Jackson
Arkaraat
Tuba
Shrevaporl

Ret. OB
100D -  
1000 — 
jOOO 1 
.000 1

1.000 — 
1.000 — 
too 1 
000 1

Rrtday’s RtBilM
San Antonio 3, Midland I
Amarillo S, El Rasa 4
Jackson 14, Tulsa 4 
Arkaraat 11, Shrsvaport 3 

SatoiWv'teemaa
El Rato at Amarillo
Midland at San Antonio
Jackson at Tulsa 
Stra wport at ArkantH

■ n r - J ^ C A R D I N A L S - ^ a m t
Joa McOontld, ganarti mtrtagar. 
ExSandad tha contract ot Whttay 
HanoB, mtnogar, tSrougn tha 1t04 
tatson.
BASBBALL
AoMTlcaaLaaBaa

KANSJkS CITY ROYALS —'P lacod 
Scott Brmm, pltchar, on tha 21-day 
ditabtod list ratrotctlva to April 4.

TEXAS RANGERS — Tradad John 
Hanry Johntoa pltchar, to Rawtuckat 
at tha Intomatlonal Laogua tor Mika 
Smltnaon, pltchar. Aatlgnad Smlthton 
to Oanvar of tha Am arican 
A itoclatioa 
SOCCBR
Narib Amarican Sec car Lataua

TULSA ROUGHNECKS — Namad 
Nancy Dya aaaittant diractor of public 
rolotlorto and Jon Tarry morkotlng 
director.
COLLBGI

ADRIAN — Nomad Ron Labadio 
hatd football coach.

CORNELL — Namad Eddia Wilson 
assistant football coach.

WISCONSIN -  Namad Kan 
Andarson hood balkttball coach.

WISCONSIN-GREEN BAY — FIrad 
Dava Busb hatd baskatball coach. 
Namad Dick Llan htad baikatball 
coach.

BASEBALL
AmartcanLatBoa

MINNESOTA TWINS—Trodod Roy 
Smallay, shertstop. to tho Now York 
Yankaas lor Ron Davit and Raul 
Boris, pltctiort. and Drag Oagrw, 
shortstop.

a
o r ^ x r * / -

Get the facts on
All-Risk Crop Insurance

(Formerty Knewn as Federal Crap latwaiica)

LONNEMCHOLS
___Ffwo Heward County and tho turrounding araas original agents.

•ia-2S3-i2e3 i  B 5 f

OtrtwTmni
Ti IF im

800-592-4785

Our goal is to haMMKo most 
Cttftomors as is possibla.

901 South Main 
OniM SuNt 108 
Ntw ttali Nadauai

‘ 4 ' v ' j
■ M

SaUNAIIO

Spring Musk Co. (Rootponadl, 114 
l i t ;  Rothlon C loonort, 114 124 ; 
Frastr-Holl Ootigns, 112-121; Caublo 
Goragt, I1l-I2t; Jotor Shoot /Motal 
lUnopposad) 104 121; Hording Wall 
Sarvict, 107 133; Oraham's Business 
Maintenance, M4-134; The Four 
Spoods. 100-140, Camaron Inoulatlon, 
100 140; Taom 17, 13 157; Cotton's 
Jeans (postpontd), 11-151.

■JSSTERN CONR^RBNCB 
AltanNc Ohrblen

W L Ret. GB
x-Boston 40 17 . 77* —
y-P h Iltd e lp h ia

54 23 .701 4
y W ashinoton

41 37 524 19VS
Niwjarsay 40 30 .513 20>/i
NawYork 33 44 427 27

Canlral Divtoion 
x-M Ilw tukaa

54 24 .4*2 —
Atlanta 37 3t .534 I4VS
Oatrolt 36 41 4M l7</i
Indiana 34 44 .436 20
Chkaoo X  47 . 370 23>/s
Claviland 15 43 .1*2 37

WBSTBRN C074RBRB74CB 
Midwest Dhrltian

~W  L Ret. OB
SanAnloNo 45 32 504 —
Houskxt 44 33 571 1
Denver 44 34 544 1</5
KantatCIty 27 SO .351 11
Dellas 27 5 1 344 It'/i
Utah 23 55 275 22</i

Raclkc Divtoion
y-LooAngilas 53 24 4 «  —
ySaattIa SO 27 44* 3
GoldsnStala 42 34 .553 lO'/i
Phosrtlx D 35 551 10'/i
Roriland 40 37 51* 13
SanDlago M 52 205 37'/,

X clinchtd divtoion title 
y clinched playall tcMiv 

Late rnme not Inctudid
Saturday's Gamas 

Nmr Jertoy US. IndlsnoM 
Weshington 115, Mitwaukec lU  
NSW York 117, ctevolond 1U 
Houston 105, San Antonio 100 
Utah 151. Denver 134 
Rhoenlx 1M, Seethe **
Sen Diego at Golden Stale, (n)

Rockets 105 
Spurs 100

SAN ANTONIO ( I t i )
Mitchell • 0-3 14, Olbarding 3 13 7, 

G.JohnaonOO-00, Moore I 0-0 3,
Gervln IS 47 n , Brati 2 I 24. Corilne I 
0 014, Benlit 4 13*. Rhagley 2 Ob 
4, Lambert I 00  3, Rains OOOO. Totals 
44* 14100 
HOUSTON (105)

Hayes 4 4 7 14. Wlllouohby 2 3 2 4, 
Malona 10 70 37. Laavaiis 3 3 13,
R eld 7 2 3 17, Henderson 212 5, Jones 0 
3 4 3, Murphy 43-214, Paulti 112 
3, Ounloavy 1 OO 2, Garrett 0 OO 0. 
Totals 40 2433 105 
San Aniocilo 2114I I 34—100 
Mo«slBn25i7 1*34—145 

Throo-point ooels-Gervln 2, Breti, 
Raid. Fouled out—Moore. Reid Total 
touls-Ben Antonio 31, Houston 22. 
Technicals—Otberdlng, SA Coach 
Albeck A —15,474.

Mavs 105 
Suns 100

RHOBNIX (IM )
Roblnaon 4 3 4 14, Adams 4 1 4 13, 

K a llty00-00.Macy 12 3 3 20.

Johnsons 12 0, Scott 2 125, CramarO 
0-0 0. Davis M 0-0 20, Nanct 0 0 0 0, 
Cook 4 0-0 0. Dykema 1 0-0 3. Totals 45 
7 11 100 
DALLAS (IM )

Bristow 2 OO 4, Vincent 0 2 4 20, 
Cooper S 2 212, Davis 3 2 31,

Turner 3 OO 0, Aguirrt 7 5 7 1*. Black 
man I  OO Ik  Spanarkla 2 44 10, 
Nimphius41-3M. Totals 431* 34 105 
Rhasnix It  1* 1713— im  
Dalles 2111 tt 24—IM 

Thraapoint goats— M acy (2) 
Dyktma. Routed out—Kelley Total 
fou ls—Rhoanix 24, Dallas t* 
Tachnkals-A4acy. A —*A7l.

E L E C T

BOB C. SMITH
JbsVcb i l  Hm  Pbbco

May 1st
Fp A4«.N.toto2C-taiM

TKLSTAR BDWLING LBAGUB
RESULTS — Subsurfact Specialty 

ovur Smitb 4  Coleman OH, 9-0; Ron's 
Custom Paint over Earthco. 1-0; Kay 
9i Kompany Elactric over Corbell 
Electric, 9-2; O.I.L. over Keep on 
Trucklr>g, 4-2; Speaker IrK. over 
Dukes of Hazzard, 4-2; Oressett Gulf 
ov tr  Biagrave Pullino Team, 4-2; 
Baauty 4  ttta Baast ovtr Lucky Seven, 
4-2; MKfvuay Beauty Salon over 
M iracle Bowtert, 4-2; Big Spring 
Music Co. over OamPie Construction, 
4-2; Van 's W ell Service tied 
Cowbowlert, 44; Quality Transport 
tied King Pins, 4-4.

STANDINGS — Midway Beauty 
Salon, 175-97; Big Spring Music Co., 
153-79; Spaakur Inc., 137-95; Quita's 
Hair Fashion, 137-97; B iagrave 
Pulling Team, 134-99; Grassatt Gulf, 
1)4-99; EarthcOe 124-100; Quality 
Transport, 123-109; Corbell Electric, 
122-110; Ja-Mar Construction, 120-104, 
Gamble Construction. 117 115; Beauty 
9i tha Beast 114-116; King Pins, 114 
119; Smith I* Coleman Oil, 100 124; 
Subsurface Specialty Co., 100-124; 
Van's Well Service, 104 124; Lucky 
Sevea 105-127; Kay 4  Kompany 
Electric, 102 130; Cowbowlers. 101 
131; Ron's Custom Paint, 100-132; 
M iracle Bowlers, 94 134; Keep On 
Trucking, 90-142; Dukes of Hazzard, 
94 137. O I L ,57 167.

PIN POPPERS BOWLING LEAGUE
RESULTS — Ackerty Co-Op over 

Nu-Wa Janitorial, 9-0; Tex Pack over 
Tompkins Oil, 9-0; Tom Boy Shop over 
House of Craft, 9-0; Bennett Phar 
macy over Hesters Supply, 9-0; Head 
Hunters over Kuykendall, Inc., 9 0; 
Health Food Center over Arrow 
Refrigeration, 4-2; Thompson Elec 
trie, over Sports Toggery, 4-2; Ackerly 
Service tied Sanders Farm, 4-4; Bowl 
A-Grill tied Bob Brock Ford, 4 4; 
Continental Water and Knott Co-Op 
Fartilizer postpontd; Subsurface 
Specialty Co. over Groendyke Inc., 9 0.

STANDINGS — Health Food Center, 
154 40; Arrow Refrigeration 143 91; 
Thompson Electric, 142 91; Bowl A 
Grill, 137 97; Hesters Supply, 135 99; 
Ackeriy Service, 132-92, Heed Hun 
ters, 124 99, Sports Toggery 113 111, 
Tom Boy Shop, 110-114; Groendyke 
Inc., 110 106; Bennett Pharmacy 109 
115; Sanders Farm 106 119; Con 
tinental Water, 104 112; Knott Co Op 
Fertilizer 103 112, Tompkins OH Co . 
99 124; House of Craft 99 119; Ackerly 
Co-Op95 129, Kuykendall Inc . 94 130; 
Tex Pack, 94 130; Nu Wu Janitorial 94 
139; Bob Brock Ford, 94 140; Sub 
surfa<|e Specialty Co , 79 144

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS — Bowl A Grill over 

Fashion Cleaners, 9 0; Chrant Boat 4 
Marine over Shive's Gin Co., 90; 
Hester's Supply Co. over The Four 
Speeds. 9 0; Graham's Business 
Maintenance over Jeter Sheet Metal, 
9 0; Sonic Drive In over Cotton's 
Jeans, 6 2; Robey's Gun Shop over 
Cameron Insulation, 4 2; Gibbs 4 
Weeks over Team 17, 4 2; First 
National Bank Lamesa over Fraser 
Hall Designs, 4 2; Saurxters OED over 
Harding Well Service, 4-2; Waterhole 
No. 3 Steek House over Cunningham 
Oil, 4-2; Brandin Iron Inn ever Cauble 
Garage, 4-2,- Arrow Refrigeration Co. 
(Unopposed) Big Spring Music Co 
(Postponed); high sc. game and series 
(Man) Jack Griffin Sr„ 244 and 453, 
high scratch gam e and series 
(Woman) Pauline Fuiesdey 221 and 
Joycee Davis 577,- high hdcp game and 
series (Man) Rick Cauble 244and Jack 
Griffin Sr. 713; high hdcp gan>e and 
series (Woman) Pauline Fulesday 251 
and Mary Vatli, 653; high %c team 
game and es Water No. 3 Steak House 
749 and Bowl A Grill, 2073; high hdcp 
team game and series Waterhoie No 3 
Steak House 999 and Bowl A Grill, 
2454

STANDINGS — Shive's Gin Co. 
(Prebow led ), 150 102, A rrow  
Refrigeration Co. (Unopposed. 1M94; 
Robey's Gun Shop, 142 99; Sounders 
OED. 140 100, First National Bank, 
Lamesa 140 100; Brandin Iron Inn. 137 
103; Sonic Drive In, 135-101; Waterhole 
No 3 Steek House (Prebowled), 141 
107; Cunningham Oil. 130 110; Chrane 
Boat 4 Marine, 129 112, Hester's 
Supply Co., 139 114; Gibbs 4  Weeks, 
119 121; Bowl A Grill, 119 122, Big

MENS MAJOR BOWLING
Results Burger Chef over Bob 

Brock Ford 9-0; Gressett Gulf Service 
over Day 4  Day Bulldars 9-0; Taylor 
implamantCa ovtr Raid Bros. Oil Co. 
4-2; Cantury 21 ovtr Coots D 1st. Co4 2; 
Big Chtesa Pizza ovar Jones Con
struction 4-2; Coastal o i l  4  Gas Co. 
over Pump Club 4-2.

High single game - Tony GInnetti 
267; Total series - Stan Hanay 695; 
Taam gama - Taylor Implamant Co. 
1107; Sarlas Taylor Implamant Co.

Standings art Burgar Chaf 159 74; 
Taylor Implamant Co. 142-90; Jones 
Construction 135-97; Coors Dist. Co. 
134 99; Bob Brock Ford 133 99; 
Gressett GuH Service 119-113; Pumo 
Club 119-114; Retd Bros. Pol Co. 114 
114; Coastal Oil 4  Gas Co. 107 125; Day 
4 Day Builders •0-152; Century "21" 
79 154, BigCheesePlzza72-140.

Friday Nite Couplas results are* 
Country Couples over Los Dominoes 7 
1; Blazer Bravos ovar Farmers 4 2; 
Super Save over Anderson Farms 9-0; 
PHIy's Beauty Center over Los 
Gringos 4-2; Los Chicanos over 
Universal Const. 4-2.

High score individual gama man' 
0»car Yanez 245; woman Cruz Cryzl 
2o2; High score Individual series man 
Oscar Yanez 539, woman Barnadine 
Shaffer 490, High handicap individual 
gama man Oscar Yanez 291, woman 
Cruz Cryz 259; High handicap in
dividual series Oscar Yanez 443, 
woman £ruz frV? 118.' 
team game
Handicap Pilty's Beauty Center 934; 
High score team series Pilly 's Beauty 
Center 1920, Handicap Pilty's Beauty 
Center 2402.

Standings are Los Chicanos 145 71, 
Blazer Bravos 12294; Pilly 's Beauty 
Center 11799; Los Gringos 115 101; 
Super Save 104 112; Farn>ars 99 118, 
Country Couples 97 117; Anderson 
Forms 94 120; Universal Const. 95-12 1; 
Dominoes 93 123.
Industrial

Weekly results Price Const, over D 
4 A Pipe 4 Supply 9-0; Coors over 
Perry's Pumping Service 9-0; Cold 
well Electric over Caldwell Electric 
No. 1 90; Cosden over RBC Pipe 4 
Supply 4-2; O'Danielt Farm Store over 
The State National Bank 4-2; Camp 
bell Concrete over Chuck's Oil Co. 6 2.

High score individual gama Clint 
Grizzard 247, High score individual 
series Clint Grizzard 599; high han 
dicap individual gama Clint Grizzard 
261; High handicap individual series 
Mark Hedges 691. High score team 
game The State National Bank 2715; 
handicap Caichvell Electric No. 2 1095, 
High score team series The State 
National Bank 2715; Handicap 
CaldwellElectric No. 23119.

Standings Caldweli Electric No 2 
156 84, Coors 149 91; The State 
NationaiBank U7 93; Price Const. 142 
96, O'Oaniels Farm Store 132 109, 
Campbell Concrete 125 115; Cosden 
123 117; R B C Pipe 4 Supply 114 126; 
Chuck's Oil Co. 114 126; Perry's 
Pumping Service 93 147, Caldwell 
Electric No. 1 90 160; D 4  A Pipe 4 
Supply 65 175.

SPIDER WEBBS
RESULTS — Kenai Drilling of 

Texas over OiHield Srvices, 4 0; 
M.G.F Drilling over Tomco, 4 0, O 4 
A Tex Pack over Citizens Federal 
Credit Union, 3 1, high game and 
series Fannie Overton, 222 626; high 
team game and series Ktr>ai Drilling 
of Texas, 614 1753.

STANDINGS — M G F Drilling. 76 
40, Kenai Drilling of Texas. 7S’/i 40’/i. 
Oilfield Services. 65'/̂  50'/̂ ; O 4 A Tex 
Pack, 60 56; Tomco, 55‘/i 60''a; 
Citizens Federal Credit Union, 44' ? 
7l'/i

HOLY ROLLERS
RESULTS — Unpredictabies over 

Blue Bombers. 9 0; Tumbleweeds over 
Get ‘M All, 6-2; Dreemers over 
Hopefuls, 6 2; Haphezards over No 
Shows. 6 2, ladies high game and 
seriesVirgieDyer, 251 459; men'shigh 
game and series Don Cook 224 and 
T K. Price, 991; high team game and 
series Tumbleweeds, 937 2)59

STANDINGS — Haphazards, 132 94; 
Get 'M  All, 124 92; Drean>ers, 112 94, 
Hopefuls, 110 106; Blue Bombers, 98 
110, Tumbleweeds, 94 122, 
Unpredictabies, 94 114; No Shows, 94 
124

SLEEPY TRIO'S
RESULTS — B J s Oilfield Service 

over Merllee'S Speciality Shop, 40. 
Fox's Pawn Shop over Kenai OriMIng 
of Texas, 40; Classic Auto Sales over 
Skateland. 4-0; high gan>e and series 
Martha Christy 246 659; high team 
game and series Classic Auto Sales, 
633 1762

STANDINGS — Clastic Auto Sales, 
73 39, Kenai Drilling of Texas, 62*/> 
49*/», B J 'S  Oilfield Service. 5161. 
Marilee's Speciality Shop. 5161, 
Skateland, 49'V62’/'7; Fox's Pawn 
Shop, 49 63

TRAIL BLAZERS
RESULTS — High Wood Products

•^cl p l a n n i n g

INDIVIDUAL RETIREM KNT ACCOUNTS 
(Who Should Have one?)

A m  I t o o  o ld  o r  to o  y o u n g ?  Is  m y  in c o m e  to o  h ig h  

o r  t(X ) lo w ?  T h e  f in a l  d e c is io n  on  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t y o u  

sh o u ld  h a v e  a n  In d iv id u a l  R e t i r e m e n t  A c c o u n t  
y  ( I R A )  sh o u ld  b e  m a d e  b y  y o u  a n d  y o u r  t a x  a d v is o r .

, D  S in c e  y o u r  c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  a n  I R A  a r e  t a x  d e d u c 

t ib le ,  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  is  fu n d in g  p a r t  o f  y o u r  r e t i r e 

m e n t  in v e s tm e n t  p la n . T h e  e a r n in g s  w ith in  th e  I R A  

a r e  t a x - f r e e  s o  th a t  y o u r  t o ta l  in v e s t m e n t  d o l la r s  
w i l l  g r o w  m o r e  r a p id ly  th a n  i f  y o u  a t t e m p t  to  d o  it  

w ith  a f t e r - t a x  d o l la r s

I f  y o u  h a v e  $25,000 o f  t a x a b le  in c o m e ,  y o u  a r e  in  
th e  3 2 %  b r a c k e t ;  o f  th e  m a x im u m  1982 $2,000 c o n 

t r ib u t io n  to  y o u r  I R A ,  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  is  fu n d in g  

$640. I f  y o u r  t a x a b le  in c o m e  is  $60,000 o r  h ig h e r ,  th e  
g o v e r n m e n t  w i l l  fu n d  o n e -h a l f  o f  y o u r  t o ta l  c o n 

t r ib u t io n .

M o s t  c o m p a n ie s  th a t  p r o v id e  I R A  s e r v i c e s  d o  n o t  
p e r m i t  y o u  to  d i r e c t  th e  in v e s tm e n t  o f  th e  fu n d s . 

T h o s e  t ru s te e s  th a t  p e r m i t  y o u  to  d i r e c t  th e  in v e s t 
m e n t  u s u a lly  h a v e  a  s e r v i c e  f e e  o f  a b o u t  o n e  p e r c e n t  

o f  th e  t o ta l  a s s e ts  in  y o u r  t ru s t  a c c o u n t .  T h is  f e e  
s h o u ld  p r o v e  t o  b e  m in im a l  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  f l e x 

ib i l i t y  g i v e n  y o u  in  in v e s t in g .

S in c e  in  1982 y o u  a n d  y o u r  w o r k in g  s p o u s e  c a n  
e a c h  c o n t r ib u t e  100%  o f  y o u r  e a r n e d  in c o m e  u p  to  
$2,000, y o u  c a n  a c c u m u la t e  l a r g e  s u m s  o f  m o n e y  b y  
r e t i r e m e n t  d a te .  F o r  e x a m p le :  I f  o n e  s p o u s e  c o n 

t r ib u t e s  $2,000 p e r  y e a r  f o r  30 y e a r s  a n d  e a r n s  a  12%  
a n n u a l r e tu r n , tn e  p la n  w i l l  t o ta l  $482,000. A t  a  15%  

r e tu r n ,  y o u  w i l l  h a v e  $869,000, a n d  a t  1 8 % , a  t o ta l  o f  
$1,580,000. A  f e w  p e r c e n t a g e  p o in ts  c a n  g r e a t l y  a f 

f e c t  th e  a c c u m u la t io n .

F o r  1981, y o u  c a n  c o n t r ib u t e  o n ly  15%  o f  y o u r  e a r 

n in g s  w i th  a  $1,500 l im it .  Y o u  h a v e  u n til A p r i l  15th o r  
y o u r  e x te n d e d  t a x  f i l in g  d a t e  t o  s e t  u p  y o u r  I R A  a n d  

m a k e  y o u r  1961 c o n tr ib u t io n .

LEE, W H O I P.C.

CERTIFIED  PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

B ig ^ x in g ,T «x a f 
TELEPHONE 915-987-5293

ovtr 0.1 -L., 9-0; Wtbb Ltnea ovtr P 4 
S WtMing, 9-0; Big C h tttt ovtr Rod's 
Powtr 4 Tong Strvict, 9 0; Ftmll> 
A ffa ir ovtr LIttit MIkt'a Groctry, 9 3; 
laditt high game and a tritt C troit 
Swtttman, 255 679; man's high g tm t 
and serits Billy Wash 227 and Roitndo 
Chavarria, 653; high team gama and 
series High Wood Products, 936 2422.

STANDINGS — W ebb Lanas, 163 95; 
P 4  S Welding, 140 109; BigChaasa, 
131 117, High Wood Products, 129 1 20, 
Little Mike's Grocery, 125 123; Family 
Affair, 114 1)4, Rod's Power 4 Tong 
Service,95 153;0 I .L ,95 153 
Monday night

The second half of the spilt season 
for the Arkansas Razorbacks has 
begun. Their officers art as follows: 
President B illy  Peavy, V ice 
President Randy Miller, Sec-Treas 
Judy Voyies, Reporter Paula Holden, 
and Sgt at Arms JohnHolden.

The standings are Randy 4 Kathy 
M iller 3 1; Vernon 4 Judy Voyies 3 1; 
Donny 4 Meiony Cutchall 3-1; John 4 
Paula Holden 3-1; Bitty 4 Marcia 
Peavy 2 2. Sherman 4 Brenda Powers 
'2 2; Wilma Cutchall 4 Vic Buttrum 1 
3; Wayne 4 Gwen Waggoner 13, Bill 4 
Penny Adams 13; Joe 4 Bobbie 
K inder) 3.

F irst H. Ser..;s. t.»am:

First, second, and mird higB sarlas 
team : B illy 4  M arcia  941;
Randy 4  Kathy 903; Sherman 4 
Brenda 902; Man: Randy MiUar 559; 
Shernsan Powers 533; Billy Paavy 514; 
Woman: AAarcia Paavy 504; Kathy 
Milter 494; Judy Voylet449.

First, second and third high game, 
Team : Billy 4M arcla 4B4, Sherman 4 
Brenda 459; Randy 4 Kathy 452, Men: 
Sherman Powers 230; Billy Peavy 214; 
Oonny Cutchall 201, Women Marcia 
Peavy 202; Kathy Milter 195; Judy 
Voyies 193.

Fun Foursome
Weekly results ere: Co-Op Cotton 

Gin over Cox's Boot Shop 9 0; 
Professional Pharmacy over S 4 H 
Tile 9-0; Grandmothers over Welcome 
Well Service 9-0; Bob Brock Con
tinentals over Day 4  Day Builders 9 0; 
Permian Basin Diesel over Western 
Container No. 1 9-0; Gregg St. Exxon 
over GillihenMotors9-0; The Stephens 
Co. over Western Container No. 2 4 2; 
Reid Bros. Oil Co. over Nutro 4 2; 
Frank Hagen T V . over Pollard 
Chevrolet 6-2; Perdner Well Service 
over Image Building 4 2; Van's Well 
Service over La Contesa Baauty 
Salon 4 2; Bob Brock Mustangs over 
Bob Brock T Birds6 2.

High score individuei game Men

Ruse Buske 3)4, Wom*n Tia, Laota 
Raid 4 Barb Vlaira 3IB; High scara 
individual ear las Man Bab ShaNar 40I; 
Woman Mtchsla BusKa 9)4; HIgit 
handicap Individual Gama Man Dick 
Johnson 391; Woman Barb Vlaira 244; 
High handicap individual sarlas Man 
Dick Johnson 4i9; Woman Lari Morin 
492; H igh scora taam gama Raid Bras, 
on  Co. 7)0; Handicap Raid Bras. OH 
Co. S45; High score taam sarlas Raid 
Bros. Oil Co. 1970; Har»dlcap Bab 
Brock Continentals 2490.

The standings ere: The StephanaCb. 
171 77; Reid Broe. Oil Co. 144-83; Bab 
Brock T Birds 15304; Pollard Cha 
vroiet 15197; Co-Op Cotton OIn 147 
101; Bob Brock Mustangs 144-144; La 
Contesa Bea Salon 142 104; Western 
Container No. 1 131-117; Bob Brock 
Continentals 131 117; Permian Basin 
Diesel 12S120. Professional Phar 
macy 123 125; Welcontt Well Service 
120 129, Van's Well Service I18-I3i; 
Pardner Well Service 115-133; Nutro 
114 134, Van's Well Service 114-130; 
Image Building 109 139; Gregg St. 
Exxon 109 140, Grandnr>ott>ars' Daligbt 
106 142, Gillihan Motors 104 143; Day 
4 Day Builders 104 144; Frank Hagen 
T V 104 144, S 4  H Til# 103 144; 
WesternCootainer No. 2 70-179. .
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Multi-Grade Oil Eitra
This inexpensive but valuable service is 
recormnended every 4 000 to 7,000 
miles (or most vehicles Included are up 
to five quarts of oil. a new Firestone oil 
filter, a proti 'sonal chassis lubrication 
and a new air filter
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Big Spring golfer wins 
Las Vegas tournament

Who says 
over 50"'

If you’re 
doesn't lose

Hy (iK K ti JAKI.KW K’Z 
Sports Kditur

life slows down when you re

Martha Saunders, the pace 
a stride even if one of your 

favorite past times is spending time at the 
golf course

Mrs. Saunders and Peggy Marshall of Big 
Spring recently attended a NSSA (National 
Senior Sports AsscK’iation) golf tournament 
m I-as Vegas, competing against 80 other 
women Mrs Saunders recorded a low net 
scored of 198 for thus' days of gol f to win the 
tournament, four shots better than the 
runner-up golfer from California.

Mrs Marshall was second low net in her 
flight after the first day

i ’he tournament was the second for Mrs. 
Saunders, having firsf played in the 
Monterey Peninsula Tournament in Califor
nia last November Playing the Rancho 
Canada West twice and the I.aguna Sea 
courses, she was >̂alre<l with golfers from 
Washington, Oregon, Colorado, California. 
Arizona, Massachusetts and Texas.

Mrs. Saunders arrived in I„;is Vegas from 
CanbtH'an cruise and had a little trouble ad
justing to land, not to mention the golf 
course The tournament was played on the 
ShowtKiat Country Hub and the Sahara 
Country ( ’ lub

She has lM*<‘n a member of the NSSA for 
less than a year and is planning another 
golfing trip to San Antonio June 13-17. 
Courses to lx* played will lx* the Pecan

MARTHA SAUNDKRS 
...well-traveled golfer

Valley Country Club and Riverside Country 
(3ub

Mrs. Saunders is a memlier of the Big Spr
ing l.adies Golf Association. Having only 
taken up golf in the past few years, Mrs 
Saunders calls herself “ a complete novice 
at the game and having won the Vegas Tour
nament was a miracle ’ ’

Big Spring athletes win 
in Special Olympics meet
The Area Special Olym 

pics III Big Spring April 3 
featured teams from Peeos, 
M i d l a n d ,  A n d r e w s ,  
Monahans and Big .Spring. 
■Fhe i t  Big Spring athletes 
Ivid the following results in 
the meet

Michael Knox was 
selectixl outstanding male 
performer in the meet for his 
first place finishes in the 100 
meter race, the 2(X) meter 
race ami the standing lomg 
jump Me also ran on the 400 
meter relay

Ix>llie Anguiano was the 
.second place female per 
lormer t ir  her firsts in thef>0 
meters, the MH) meters and 
the softtiall throw She also 
rSn on the 2(Kl-meter shuttle 
I'elay

.Joe Paul Rushing raptured 
firsts in the 50 meters 

afd tlx‘ high jump Rushing 
l(|nk a second in the 100 
nieiers .ind ran on the 4(H) 
n|eler relay
(Ronald Miers tixik two 

firsts III the 25 meters and 
Hie ,50 meters Miers also had 
a'fifth plate in the standing 
lijig jump

,Ralj)hacl Aguirre had two 
hjiii ths m the 'IKI m<*ters and 
life standing long jump 
Aguirre had a filth in the 50 
nleters

Kehx Anguiano had two

swoiids in the .50 meters and 
the high jump Anguiano had 
a third in the 100 meters.

.Julian Britt had two 
seconds in the 50 meters and 
the 100 meters. H leaped to a 
fourth in the standing lung 
jump

Raymond Gonzales sprang 
to a first in the standing long 
jump while taking two 
seconds in the 50 meters and 
the 100 meters He also ran 
on the 4<xi-meter relay

David (Treen took two 
third-place finishes in the 
100 meters and the softball 
throw (Jreen ran to a fifth 
place finish in the .50 meters

Benji Yanez took two 
third place awards in the 25 
meters and in the softball 
th ro ve .

Another com p etito r, 
Sammy Hilarfo, sped to a 
second in the 100 meters and 
ran on the shuttle relay

Joshua Hughes finished 
with three fifths as he 
c*ompeted in the 50 meters, 25 
meters and the softball 
throw

Randy Miers sprinted to 
two second-place finishes in 
the 25 meter race and the 50- 
meter race

Baron Soiuitag tixik two 
seconds in the H)o meters 
and the softball throw 
Sonntag also ran third in the

.50 meters
Clifford Volbrecht cap 

tun'd two seconds in the 50 
meters and the standing long 
jump He ran sixth in the 100 
meters

In the girls competition, 
Kara Claxton took a first in 
the 25 meters while Kay 
Jack.son captured a first in 
the 100 meters Jackson had 
two third place finishes in 
the .50 meters and the .softball 
throw.

Melis.sa McCalister took 
thirds in the standing long 
jump and the 50 meters Ms. 
McCali.ster also ran on the 
'2(X) meter shuttle relay

Joann Ochoa also ran to 
two thirds in the 50 meters 
and the 100 meters She took 
a second in the standing long 
jump ■

Carrie Parker leaped to a 
first in the standing long 
jump She ran to two fourth- 
place finishes in the 50 
meters and 100 meters.

Rosa Renteria took two 
thirds in the 25 meters and 
the standing long jump. 
D'lene Wylie threw for a first 
in the softball throw.

Cindy Velasquez captured 
two fixirths in the 50 meters 
and the standing long jump. 
She took a third in the 100 
meters and ran on the 200 
meter shuttle relay

W h o  W i l l  

He lp  Y o u

C lean  Out  

Y o u r  G a r a g e ?

W a n t  A d »  

W i l l !

P h o n e

26 3- 733 1

By LILA ESTES

(). The new ,\ll .Savers Certificates were supposed to 
assist the housing market, as well as being a new 
investment instrument for virtually everyone. .Are All 
Savers proceeds going to the housing market?

V Wh(‘n the All .Savrrs Orlific-ales w«*nl oti llw market, the National 
AssiK-ialion of Kealtors saul it wmild monitor where the proceeds of the 
All .Savers ('erlific.Ttes went II has jusi issued a re|iort indicating the sav 
mgs A loaas surveyed showed 71% of new nel prweeds from A.SCs were 
giMiig to the housing market, 1% toward agricultural loans and 2*% for 
other purposes Banks surveyed .said ,S<i% of new A.SCs proceeds were go 
ing to housing IR% fix agricultural loans and 2)1% for other uses Pro 
coeds from the All .Savers Certificates are. it appears, going to the pro 
misrsl areas, and an* being attrihuted, m |»art, to currently falling in
terest rales

Is there something 
fishy about yotir 
drinking water?

11 very lime you ilrinl' ,i gl.iss of Wcilcr. you mfiy be getting 
niorc ihiin you h.iig.tiiicd lor Things like Le.id find Arsenic 
I’cstu idcs K  Bs ITIMS Bficl taste <ind odor And that s
not even the whole list

With ttie ( tillig.in Drtnidiig Water System, you gel up to 
M'lO gallons a monlb of pure, clean, great lasting water 
lor drinking find cooking for making coffee, tea and ice 
I ulx's Even for steam irons and watering your houseplants 
Call Ciilligan liKfay

503 EastOtk

30 DAY 
FREE TRIAL

1 0 0 %

GUARANTEED

'NarouinwMiw.t
iTX DM 263-8781

IBS#lfS
E a s te r P a ra d e

o f
F IL M

D E V E L O P IN G
S P E C IA L S

i

¥

COLOR PRINT FILM

Developed & Printed
(C -41  process on ly)

12 EXPOSURE ROLL

20 Exp. Roll 2 .77 24 Exp. Roll 3 .27 36 Exp. Roll 4 .27
O ffer goo(j on single set of s tandard  size prints only.

Not valid w ith any o ther coupon  offer
Offer expires April 17, 1982

Double Take Mondays
Every Monday get DOUBLE PRINTS “2 for the price of 1” ! Bring in any 
12. 20, 24 or 36 exposure roll of 110, 126 or 35mm color print film for 
developing and printing at our EVERYDAY LOW PRICES and receive a 
second set of prints (at time of roll developing) absolutely FREE ... on 
Mondays. Double Take offer valid only on regular priced film processing.

F r e e  O f f e r
W ith  every p h o to  o rd e r y o u ’ll 
rece ive  a c o u p o n  you  can  
re d ee m  fo r a F R E E  v inyl J o t-a -  
M e m o ry  a lb u m  p ag e .

Film Developing Guarantee
If you're not completely satisfied with your pictures, we’ll reprint them or refund the 
per print charge on returned pictures. Film developing charge is not refundable. If all 
negatives and prints are returned, a complete refund (including developing charge) 
will be made. If you're not completely satisfied with your slides or movie film we will 
refund the per slide charge on returned slides and 
the entire developing charge on returned movie film
Simply return your pictures, slides or movies with i / ._______ _____■
your receipt within 30 days. | l i l y

Once again, G ib son ’s is

T a k in ’ C a r e  o l  i t  A l l !
PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDA’̂ THRU SATURDAY
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Ackerly s Mike Coleman right on target
Continued from page 1-B

sixth title in seven years in San Antonio and will at- 
tm p t to make the U.S. four-man learn again at the 
final tryouts this August in Fort Benning, Ga.

The final tryout was held last year in Salem, Ore., 
and the Ackerly shooter hit 383 of 400 targets in the 
four-day event to finish in a tie for third. He lost the 
shoot-off but still made the U.S. team for the second 
time.

In 1976, Coleman was second alternate to the United 
States team that competed in Montreal. For the Olym
pics, the county sends its two best shooters. Coleman 
already has his sights set on the 1984 Games in Los 
Angeles and thought of competing in world’s ultimate 
sporting event brings a twinkle to his eye.

“ There’s a good chance I can make it,”  he smiles. 
“ I ’d really like to go.”

Between now and the '84 Games, Coleman is hoping 
to shoot for his country in the 1982 World Champion
ships in Caracas, Venezuela, and 1963 in Edmonton, 
A lterta Canada.

To make the team, he must finish in the top four each 
year at the U.S. final tryouts. For 1981, he joined fellow 
Texan Ernie Neil of Wichita Falls, Terry Howard of Il
linois and Darrell Whitehead of Seattle, Wash., on the 
squad.

International trapshooting, the Olympic event, is dif
ferent from American trapshooting.

As Coleman explains, “ The birds are thrown farther 
out from much harder angles.”  The shooter stands 15 
meters from the pit where the birds are thrown. The 
birds — actually circular disks made of chemical by
products — can be thrown at 45-degree angles from the 
machine and may range in height from tlu'ee to 40-50 
feet.

In competition, the bird sets flight when the shooter 
says “ pull”  into a microphone. Coleman says this 
negates the human element that can either hurry or 
delay the target release. In American trap, when the 
shooter orders a pull, the target is set off by a release 
pressed by an individual. The difference makes the in
ternational event more challenging.

Coleman has been shooting for 15 years, the last of 
seven of which have been devoted to the international 
style. While shooting trap one year in San Antonio, he 
had the opportunity to take a few shots at an interna- 

. tional range.
“ They opened it up one evening and I really liked it,”  

he recalls. “ I heard about the traveling team and had a 
friend in San Antonio who told me about it. The NRA 
(National Rifle Association) told me where to go for 
the tryouts.”

The first step was the Zone IV tryouts in San Antonio 
that brings in shooters from five states. In seven years, 
he’s won the championship six times. After a practice 
day of 100 targets, competitors shoot 100 targets each 
in two following days. Last year, Coleman blasted 192 
of 200 birds to earn top honors

At the final tryouts in Salem, the field is cut down for 
the last day from 110 shooters to 60. Coleman hit 99 of

100 his first day to lead, slipped to a tie for the lead with 
a 95x100 performance the second day and was second 
going into the final round after another 95x100 round.

He hit 94x100 in his last turn to tie for third and insur
ing him a spot on the U.S. team.

He had bwn on the U.S. Junior team for three years 
and made the open team for the first time this past 
year. Coleman has also taken a title at the annual U.S. 
Sports Festival which serves as a pre-Olympic com
petition for this country’s hopefuls.

There are not too many international trapshooters in 
Texas and Coleman must practice by himself at his 
home in Ackerly, having recently rebuilt a pit and 
shooting arena.

“ There aren’t too many international shooters from 
the state,”  he said. “ There are about 20 in the United 
States that are good enough to make the team and you 
c^n pick the ones that will make it every year.”

Much of his competition comes from the armed ser
vices. Howard is one of the Arm y’s top marksmen 
while Whitehead is on the Air Force shooting team. At 
the Fort Benning final tryout this summer, Coleman 
says the Army shooters will have a “ home court ad- 
vantagi.”  - ’ 'ice the installation houses their shooting 
team.

Once outside the national boundaries, Coleman 
reports the toughest competition comes from the Rus
sians. The Soviet Union won the 1981 World Champion
ships in Argentina but did not send a team to Mexico 
City although they did compete in the pistol and rifle 
events.

“ Russia and the U.S. are the best at trapshooting,”  
he says. “ The Italians and French are pretty good 
too.”

“ It ’s just like another shoot if you don’t get to think
ing how important it is,”  he explains. “ There are a lot 
of different people there and I have friends from all 
over the world.”

What's it like to compete against the Russians.
“ It’s all right,”  he grins. “ Their people are very 

friendly. They carry a manager and political officer 
too. He keeps an eye on all of them. When he’s not 
around, they’re pretty friendly but when he comes in, 
they all clam up.”

Coleman uses a 12-guage shotgun, over and under 
with a long barrel and tight choke. It is housed along 
with a fascinating arsenal of hunting weapons in a 
vault in his home for protection. When not ranching or 
trapshooting, Coleman joins his father, Dudley, for big 
game hunting across the globe. His father is an avid 
American trapshooter and also possesses a deadly 
aim, the family’s huge trophy room can attest to.

Visitors are treated to a scrapbook featuring son 
Mike in his officers red coat representing the United 
States in the foreign shoots. Proud as they are of their 
son for his individual accomplishments, his parents 
are prouder still of his representing his country.

“ It's really something when they raise that flag and 
play the National Anthem,”  his mother, Zula, smiles.

1 *

GETTING TEED OFF — Big Spring Country Club pro 
Gary Hammer readies himself for 12 hours of golf Mon
day to benefit the local March of Dimes drive. For 
every holes of golf he plays In the 12-hour period, local 
businesses will donate $1 to the worthy cause. W ant A ds

C a s c o t  C e r t i f i e d  C o t t o n s e e d  C a n  

M e a n  2 5 %  B i g g e r  Y i e l d s !

Custom Ag Service, now a leader in the market, has selected, 
teeted, end develop^ four cottonseed varieties which are early 
maturing, disease resistant, and give consistently higher yields, as 
much as 25% over your current yields.

CASCOT C 13:
B«ir>g ralUMd for the firtt timo this 
MMon, C-13 hat ihown groat yiatd 
potondsl. Growar* havt had conait 
tontly high yialdt irt txcoti of two 
balot par acrt from C-13.
But, book torty for this varietv ha- 
cauao tupply it axtramafv kmitad

CASCOT BR-1:
Fast fruiting, oxcaSant yield potential, 
outatarxSng Nnt quaHty, extra ootfy 

i  msiarllyliaO-130 days), and pMntkim

CASCOT B 2
Probably the fastest maturing cotton 
on the market, this stripper variety hat 
good cold tolerance which allowt for 
earlier planting.

CASCOT L 7:
A great producer on dry land, even 
better when irrigatad, L-7 it cold toler 
ant, early maturing, and post asset at 
much wHt raaittance at any commer
cial toed.

Rockets within 
a game of top

HOUSTON tA P ) — Calvin Murphy and Moses Malone 
each scored 12 points in the final quarter Saturday to 
spark Houston’s 105-100 National Basketball Association 
win over San Antonio, moving the Rockets within a game 
of the division-leading Spurs.

Houston, 44-33, has now won eight of its last nine games 
while San Antonio, 45-32, lost for the fifth time in six 
outings.

The Rockets held a narrow five-point lead entering the 
fourth period, 71-66, but Murphy and Malone combined for 
20 points in a six-minute stretch and Murphy’s jump shot 
with three minutes to play put Houston in charge, 96-84.

Spur sharpshooter George Gervin led all scorers with 38 
points while Malone led the Rockets with 27 points and 17 
rebounds.

Murphy, nursing a sore back from an automobile ac
cident earlier in the day, finished with 14 points for 
Houston, Robert Reid added 17 and Elvin Hayes tossed in 
16 points and grabbed 15 rebounds.

Mike Mitchell and Dave Corzine each added 16 points 
for the Spurs.

Houston led by four points, 52-48, at the half after Mark 
Olberding and coach Stan Albeck both drew technical 
fouls for San Antonio and Allen Leavell cashed in both 
Houston free-throw chances.

Two incJucteci into Hall
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Twins trade for 
Yankee reliever

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — The Minnesota Twins traded 
shortstop Roy Smalley to the New York Yankees Saturday 
for relief pitcher Ron Davis and two minor leaguers.

“ 1 was stunned,”  Smalley said. “ I’m emotion-filled 
right now. I’m not sad to be going to the Yankees, but I ’m 
sad to leave Minnesota. I'm  not sad about playing in the 
middle of the Yankee lineup, but I am sad about leaving 
this one.

“ The feelings I'm  having now are contradictory. I kind 
of feel like a rookie. I ’m going to the Bronx Zoo, for God’s 
sake Playing for the Yankees is a dream of every kid.”  .

Smalley, who has a 259 lifetime batting average, came 
to the Twins in a 1976 trade with Texas He negotiated a 
four-year, $2 5 million contract last season.

Davis, 26, who combined with Rich Gossage to give the 
Yankees a strong bullpen, has a 27-10 career record, 22 
saves and a 2 94 earned run average.

Davis went to the Yankees in 1978 from the Chicago 
Cubs in a trade for Ken Holtzman. His best year was 1979 
when he was 14-2 with nine saves and a 2.86 ERA. He was 
9-3 with seven saves and a 2.95 ERA last season, but was 
hit hard in the World Series loss to Los Angeles, yielding 
six earned runs in 2 1-3 innings

“ They made the trade and I ’m going,”  Davis said. 
“ That’s part of baseball. I might not win another game or 
save another game, but I ’ll have fun over there.”

The Twins also obtained right-handed pitcher Paul 
Boris Minnesota had drafted Boris from the Yankees last 
fall, but returned him after spring training He will report 
to Minnesota’s Toledo farm club in the Gass AAA 
International League

HAIL SIZE ISN’T IMPORTANT-

HA IL DAM AG E I* 
IM PO R TA NT.

Insure your growing crops 

against bss from Hail 

Damage

It s so easy to obtain hail 
insurance for your growing 

crops at low net cost-a  

dividend has been paid to 

Crop Hail Policyholders eight of 

the past eleven years 

and for 1 9 6 2 — 2 0 %  

DEVIATION OFF OF TEXAS 
CROP HAIL RATES

Just call your Texas Farm 

Bureau Insurance Companies 

Agent

Jhn H isttr Ronnii Pahntr 
Ray Slaton JanMt Laa 

Doaly Btackshoar

Finn Iwrtau
Haowd County 

1318 East 4th St.
Mg Spring 267>7466

4 sso c ia l« d  Press photo

ICEMAN MOVES — San Antonio Spurs George Gervin 
(44) steps on Houston RockeU’ Robert Reid's slme as 
he drives around him in the final quarter of the .NBA 
game Saturday night at the Summit in Houston. Keid 
was called for a defense foul trying to stop the Iceman

WACO, Texas tA P ) — 
Former Southern Methodist 
center Ira Terrell and the 
late Albert S. “ Abb”  Curtis, 
a longtim e Southwest 
Conference referee, will be 
inducted Saturday into the 
Texas Basketball Hall of 
Fame.

Three other SWC 
basketball stars — Jerry 
Mallett and Darrell Hardy of 
Baylor and Bill Henry of 
Rice — also will join the hall 
during a noon ceremony at 
the Waco (Convention Center.

Curtis, who in 1950 became 
the first full-time supervisor 
of SWC officials, refereed 
both basketball and football 
and was named to the Texas 
Sports Hall of Fame in 1973.

Terre ll led Dallas 
Roosevelt High School to the 
state 4A championship in 
1972 and, after four years at 
SMU, was picked in the third 
round of the 1976 National 
Basketball draft by the 
Phoenix Suns. He stayed in 
the NBA two years, playing 
for Phoenix, New Orleans 
and Portland

Henry played at Rice from 
1942-45 and helped the Owls

WANT ADS WILL
PNONE 263-7331

to two conference crowns, 
including an undefeated 
league slate his senior year.

Hardy broke Baylor 
records for career scoring 
and free throws his senior 
season.

Mallett led Beaumont 
South Park to the state 3A 
championship in 1953. He 
played basketball and 
baseball at Baylor and 
played for the Boston Red 
Sox for a year in 1959.

Want Ads 
W iU !

PHONE 263-7331

‘Oil Lease Lottary”

Wyoming offers Mil citlztns a 
chanc* to own an oil laaaa Laarn 
how $25 00 plus a small filing faa 
could Win you a valuable oil 
lease Write today, details will be 
rushed to you in time

Mountain Plaint Co.
P.O.Box 1557 

Laka Havaau City, Ariz.
86403

Encloaa $2 lor poataga 
and handling. Information 
and aittry carda.

ELECT

BOB
COWLEY

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2

Lifetime Resident of Precinct 2 

•  Qualified •  Dedicated

Your Vote and Influence 
Will Be Appreciated

PeMcal Ad« hM Nr if  M nit if BeS Cealey

H o t t e s t  D t o n d
r h e s e  v a n e l t e s  ^  —

in yOLif

year allet ye^
GSA71*

CeitiRed Cotton Seed
Because k has been plarked on 
more acres than any other cotton. 
GSA 71 hat been the *1 cotton of 
the High Plains for five strai^ 
years** ks an early matunng variety 
that ts drought resistarx and has 
«4de adaption 
**USOA Stabsbcs

GSA 1210B 
Hybrid Grain Sorghum

This IS a mediunvearty matunng 
hybrid that s adapted to both dry 
land and imgabon fanning GSA 
12106 IS Spider Mke tolerant arxl 
resMtarx to drought and Biotype C 
Greenbug

GSA 78*
CeftiRed Cotton Seed

Do you warX top grade and top 
price? Then the choice is GSA 78 
Due to Xs high fiber guaIXy. X 
brings a premium price of *35 to 
?50 more per bale, and Xs high 
fiber strength (grams per tex) will 
demand even more
GSA 78 has excellerX drought 
tolerarKe and is resistarx to vertr 
ciXium wiX and root linot nematode 
compfoi

Von oN ngfv <OOf grOMNng
iraon bv not juN buying iMd

k bui bv ipeofying coHorwed w#c»ed 
f iTw b«r owoRobit loon for fiw

GutoAon t MCH2E0 log or

Q w e r s .
BRAND

G roAgri Seed Company • Lubbock, Tcxaa 806/747-6225

*Unoufhori4edAopogorfonProhlblt*d — fobaioidby valafy nome only <»o does o# certified laed U.S. PioNdwdvariefy
MC*l fhe padbimoiiee el wadi or the OOP predueed tharelem mnr be odwieiv dMoed by reden beywd w  eomd XiOiAm  ewMamiwiifeittWertt w

and d b e e * .  ft*  Imeahen of wonwiy ond wmedy eaadwd Id aodi beg of Giowiis iFond wed e e  p w  «# Me wme end eerWWe X# Me WM eiaai*
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Advertised prices good from  
April 12  through 1 7 ,1 9 8 2

Whites 
Sale Price 
Mail-in 
Rebate. ..  
Your Cost 
After 
Rebate. .. 5 2 e

U m l t  5  q u a r t s  u n i t e s  

L i m i t  a p p M s s  o n l y  t o  R a b a t a

b y  l a w .

8 2 0  Reg 1**
All season engine protection you can trust! Stock up for your next oil 
change at this super price. 46-296
Now oet big douMe savings st Whites! Just pick up 5 quarts of 
HsvoHns ldW40 Me tor OiC send In the rsbats coupon with your 
proof of purchsss, and youll get your check for *1.50 from Texaco’s

rsbats coupon with your 
check for *1.50 from 

champlohahip race driver Torn Sneva, driver of the famed 
‘T ^ C O  S TJU l".

Hurry...offer ends soon!

illlllllllia;!
Price Special

Gold Eagle Gas Treatment.

640 ,Reg 1”
Just add to your gas to boost mileage. Absorbs 
water....prevents rust and corrosion. Helps 
eliminate "after run." 5522

Save 5 0 7 o
Gold ^ l e  Concrete Floor 
and Driveway Cleaner.

«  r>ss s X

Effective heavy duty powder concentrate 
removes grease, oil and dirt quickly and easily. 
5 lb. pail. 5 169

Save 4 3 %
Goop Hand Cleaner.

780 Reg 139

Cleans dirty hands fast. Contains 
softening lanolin. 5 24

Save 5 0 %
Mini-Max Car Console.

9 9
Reg3**

Save 3 4 %
44n-1
SCREWDRIVER

Save 3 3 %
21-Piece Socket Set

5 ~

Has sure grip bottom to stay put. Holds 
cups, cans, glasses, change, pens and 
more. Tissue dispenser. Compact size for

Includes 3/8” and 1/4” square ddve sockets, 
reversible ratchet handle with extension and

^m^rta and compacts.
I.1SS2

4 tips in one handy tool. Includes 
Slotted and Phillips tips.
22-2U

spark plug socket in case. In SAE or metric 
sizing.sizing. 22-851,2

WS4*
WHITES HOME AND AUTO ADVERTISING POLICY 
H lor any reason an advertised Mem is not availeble, W hiles 
wM offer a rain check on request lo r the merchandiee el the 
te le  price when It becomes available, or WhMee w ill offer a 
comparable Mem e l e similar reduction in price. (Does not 
apply to ^ i e l  purchase, close out sales, or HmMed quantity 
merchandise.) Authorized Dealer sloree w e independently 
owned and operated; therefore, prieee end terme may very. 
Because of HmMed floor space, ell sloree may not carry every 
Mem feelured In M s  advertisement. A il Item s are available by 
special order from our nearest dislilbuNen center.

1607 GREGG

Big Spring
V . . ..'■ I

* !|Mq - f 267-5261

Big Spring
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20 Wal|M
21 PM&urgh 

praducte
22 ChMpbooM
23 Sum
24 Roadcurv* 
26 ttwMwd

28 HoMod 
31 OMwHh 

thabtehs

43 From«itMf« 
46 lalamVIP 
48 Lam  

tamar
50 Alravtaw

Yaalafday*s Puaxia Solvad:

nnij[j H n n n n  Munra [innii rujriRM nnnri MMiin M[in(>iEi Munn 
niinriM ririM  n w jn n t i  i:iriiin ri['inn iiiiM HMu nnnn unnnmiiinR riMi ir.iin niinri nnnnn nnnn 
MiJHnii FuinrinriPirin  nnnn nnn firan linn nnnii rinran iK'iMNMn nnn ir.innn niKin nnnnn nnnn nnnnn r.innn nnnn Hniinti iirinn

2 CHyontha 
Nila

3 Ava — «ala
4 Paaling 

loudly
6 Taala

nnalal
6 Noutral 

ahada
7 Lai up
8 Summar Fr.
9 Spaak 

confuaadly
10 HafadHary
11 Top^lrawar
12 Tkaaoma 

paraon
13 Q o l^  

Kama
18 TKatla
21 Faniiar, 

attimaa

43 Candto 
laaluraa

44 Talagram 
46 Qalaamy

47 On — wMi 
(aqualto)

48 Car part 
48 Hlptorle

Ibnao
51 Wriggly DIM

‘Ako ANOWB̂ eooo ftsfisoH whyi uke this piace is they 
MNYMIX their stuff in with a lot of VESETA6LES.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS
t A M T T A m u t  (N«v. »  toD«c. >1) 

Takt tifnt to fttudy ftnonelol motttft 
•nd plon tohovt 9roottr obwndonco in 
ttw fwlurt. CxproM Hopplnxi.

C A M IC O IIN  (Doc. a  to ion. 10) 
AnohfMfoortnioofnblttonoond moOo 
plono to ocMovo ttiom. Llvo occordino 
to your tnfopMtaoophy.

AO UARIUS Uon. t  to FtO . )t) 
Quiotty plon how to ooln tho poroonol 
oirm thor» moot Importont to you. 
Root tonloht ond ronow your onorptM.

/ R i t c a t  (Fob. atoM or. a )  Formlt 
' your friondo to show you o o M  timo 

todoy which con opon up now viotot ol 
fun to you. Smilo mort ond bo hoppy.

I F  YO UR  C H ILD  I t  DORN T O D A Y  
... ho or oht wHI do woll ot orponlitno 
pubik offoiro ond would bo pood in tho 
ovont of ony omorponcloo. to diroct 
tho oducotlon otonp brood llnot for 
boot roouttt. Oivo pood tpirituol 
troimnp oorty In lifo. Ono who will 
onlovtpofit.

‘Tho ttoro imoL thoy do not com- 
pol.“  Whot you moho of your Ilfo it 
lorpoly uptoyoul

Fo llow  tho tound odvko  of pood 
f r iondt who hovo your boot Intorottt ot 
hoort. S tr lvo fo r Incrootod hoppinott.

AO UARIUS Uon. 21 to Fob. It) 
C o n to ct In fh ion tlo l p o rto n t  ond 
d itc u it  how you con bocomo moro 
lu cco io fu i in  tho fvturo. Th ink con- 
ttrvctlvo ly .

F IS C R t (Fob. a  to M or. a )  A  now 
pro loct you hovo m mind noodt moro 
tmohf boforo you put It in oporotlon. 
M oko now contoctt of worth.

IF  YO UR  C H ILD  I t  DORH T O D A Y  
. .  ho or tho w ill bo oblo to poln tho 
tupport of hiphor-upt by ootlttlnp  
thorn In tomo woy. Ono w hocon moko 
quick doclolont, but rom oint ttoodfott 
to Moot. O lvo pood roUpMut troM ing 
fo r o hopplor Ilfo. Sportt o ro pood 
horo.

'T h o  Sto rt impol. thoy do not 
contpol." Whot you nwko of your Ilfo It 
lorpoly up to you l

'I don't think the Easter Bunny hid any up 
there, BiHy."

,THBN WHY HAVENY 
YOU OONE IT ?

A

I  do n 't  w a n t  
TO  SPOK.

A STREAK

iwntE 
WHITE HOUSE TEEj.  ̂
iMtTHEfeES A 
ECWEIMJP60IWOON;

T H n ^ .

hiO  
iduWKJe'?’

V-/£>

</»

I A8CKON t o w e  VOU. CANTACU., FOR KB8FIN' 
/vw eoY  i-ONNit PRorvN urraCHirT tm4t

..AND t DON'T UKB 
owir^ A AVAN, 88A8ClAt.0r

you. wfvg locmd .  
^  MOKNg MVOfta. AISO^

UKtUY MALL AAAIN,,

. e u T  2 M M M C T  you . a n d
'  A I N 'T  M A N Y  M S N  t  D O .

VOU’LL FEEL 6 0 0 0 E R . 
OL' BOSSIE. SOON AS 
VOU LAP UP SOME OF 
M V HOME 
REMEDY

YOU WERE \  / O H , y E S '. . . l \  
ALL TAHGLEO Y  REMEM BER...ALL
UPA6AiN,V0U 
KNOW, WtTN 
THE W MITf 

POMY

HE MRS P0IH6 
HANPSPRtNGS 
ACROSS THE 

SUNSET.

ANP
GIVING
VDU

FITS/

BUT NEVER A6AINi 
...BEFORE FALLIN6 
ASLEEP UiST NIGHT. 

Z SOLVGP THE 
WHITE PONY  
PUPPCAR
TOREVER.

H  K N E W  VOU W O U U O N T |
L E T  AAE D O W N , PAF»PV,** 

S R A W K L E  S A V 5 .
' t h a n k s  f o r  THE c o n t r a b a n d ! 

—YOUR OIRL PRIEND’S  INSANE.I

ladder 
qo right 
upV 
Rank’s 
winda*!

It 
make 
me 
sick/

Lookin’at 
Rank make 
me sick/

TH|« 

F iu - e p

THEREfe JUST
o n e  l i t t l e
TNiNS VVRONS 
\Y iTH VDUR  
PLAN, S IR

ONE L IT T L E  
TH i HS?.'JUPT  
O N F  L ITTLS  

T H IN d ? /
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267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
263-4884Bob Spoor*

Lavorn* Qary,
Brokor 263-2318

Elain* Loughnor 267-1479 
Pal Mablay,

Brokor, GRI 267-8616
OFFICE HOURS; MON. THRU SAT. 9 -5

Gail Mayor* 
Harvoy Roili«!! 
Mary Z. Hal* 
Dorl* Mllalead

267-3103
263-0940
394-4581

HARNNO ST.
Clean 3 bdrm  fram e In good co n 
d itio n  New hot w ater heater 
S5.000 dow n, 12% m l fo r 15 yrs 
or ow ner w ill se ll VA or FHA. Pnc 
ed in m id  $20’s 
RIOOCROAD
D arling  2 bdrm . on east s ide  w 
pre tty  brow n cp t th ro ughou t 
Large fram e bldg, in fncd bk yd 
on concre te  founda tion  w e lec & 
heat P e rfect w o rkshop  C arport 
FHA. VA or Conv $25,000 
NINE MONTHS OLD 
14 X 60 Brack m ob ile  hom e 3 
bdrm .. 2 bth., p re tty  ea rth tone  
cp t tNell decora ted w ith  m irro rs , 
pane ling  & paper C e iling  fan 
R edw ood porch, sewer & water 
lin e s  stay w m o b ile  hom e 
$28,500 
AUSTIN ST.
N ice  o lde r hom e w lo ts  o f charm . 
2 bdrm  . 2 bths, k it recen tly  
rem odeled w break bar. o/r & 
dshw sh r W ith  $7,000 dw n ow ner 
w ill carry 2nd lien at 13% fo r 5 
yrs Or w ill se ll FHA, VA or Conv 
Upper $20's 
REDUCED ON WINSTON 
Price now $29,900 on th is  cu te  3 
b d rm . 1 bth  w ref air. Garage 
has been converted to n ice  den & 
u til. rm. A ssum e 8 ’'^ %  in t rate 
loan O w ner w ill carry 2nd hen 
note  w $9,000 dwn. Or w ill sell 
FH A or VA 
MILLER -'B' RD.
You II love the privacy o f th is  n ice  
2 bdrm  Sand Spgs hom e Large 
100 X 150 lo t w several fru it and 
nu t trees S torm  w indow s  and 
good in su la tio n  W ater w e ll for 
yd use Lo $30 s 
WASHINGTON PL ADDITION 
A real charm er on G eorge St 
Room y 3 bdrm  . 2 b ths  w huge 
Ivg rm . sep d in in g  and super 
n ice  ca b ine ts  in k it Lo ts  o f co n 
cre te  in fncd bk yd Large m eta l 
s torage b ldg  S ing le  carport, new 
air co n d it io n e r $36,000 
YOU’LL CAST YOUR VOTE 
fo r th is  n ice  4 bdrm  , 1 V4 b th on 
L o rllla  B e au tifu l k idney shaped 
sw im m in g  poo l fo r lo ts  o f coo l 
sum m er fun Den w gas log frp i . 
fo rm  Ivg rm Lots o f n ice  fu ll 
g row n trees m p re tty  yd $35,900 
NEED A LARGE HOUSE 
bu t on a t ig h t budget'^ You can 
have approx 1950 sq ft in th is  3 
bdrm  , 2 b th  hom e fo r only
$39,500 and ow ner w ill carry note 
at 12% in t Loca ted on w est side 
of twn Trip le lo t Chain link 
fence
NEW LISTING
on Lancaster Zoned com m erc ia l 
C lean, w e ll kept hom e w ith  3 
bdrm s Bath has been redone w 
new ceram ic tile  O w ner w ill carry 
note  at 12%  w sizable dow n pay 
m ent S u itab le  for bus iness  or 
hom e
CHEYENNE ST
Take a look at th is  neat 3 bdrm  , 2 
b th  hom e m the W asson Addi 
tio n  B it in o/r in n ice  k it w large 
d in in g  area Garage has been 
enc losed  but has not been f in ish  
ed O wner w ill se ll FHA VA or 
Conv
NEW ON MARKET
W e ve |us t lised  th is  cream  pu ff 
on qu ie t c u l-d e s a c  s tree t You 
w o n 't f ind  a neater, c leaner 
hom e Ready to  move righ t in to  3 
bdrm . w n ice  eerihtor>e cp t 
th ro u g h o u t N ice  drapes pre tty  
k it w stove, ref $ d isposa l 
A s s u m a b le  13%  in t  lo a n  
Paym ents $362 M id $40 s

CORNELL ST.
This C o llege  Park b rick  Is ge tting  
new carpet in liv ing  r m . d in ing  
rm and hall. Cent heat & ref air 
approx 1 yr o ld  A lm o st 1500 sq 
ft Ivg area P riced in $40's.

ANDREWS HIGHWAY
V eterans! No m oney down, no 
c lo s in g  costs . Se lla r w ill pay all 
S p ic  n span th ro ughou t and 
d e lig h tfu lly  deco ra ted  3 bdrm  . 2 
b th  M aster bdrm . is  huge w. 
g ig a n tic  w a lk-in  c lo se t Beau tifu l 
ash cab ine ts  in k it. Den, sap u t il i
ty Cent heat and ref air Good 
w a te r w e ll On }ust over V2 acre 
$58,000

BRICK DUPLEX
Loca ted on N A lb rook. 3 bdrm. 
on each side, w est s id e  has been 
cp ted  & draped East s ide  has 
parque t floo rs  A ssum e 9 '/^%  Int 
lo a n  w ith  no  e s c a la t io n  or 
q u a lif ica tio n  O w ner w ould con 
s id e r ca rry in g  2nd lien  w ith  
$10,000 dw n $59,500

CULP ST. IN COAHOMA 
Huge fam ily  hom e on 1 acre 
Bnck 4 bdrm ., 3 bth w approx 
2300 sq ft Ivg area Huge m aster 
bdrm. is  sequestered from  the 
o the rs  B it. in o/r, d isposa l in big 
k it w ith  lo ts  of cab ine ts  and 
la rge d in in g  area W ater w e ll for 
o u ts id e  use O w ner w ill carry 2nd 
lien  note  w $15,000 dow n at 13% 
in t $65,000

YALE STREET
For the  large fa m ily  or the coup le  
w ho lik e s  room  to  breathe 
A lm o st 2000 sq. ft in th is  ram b l
ing b rick  3 bdrm  , 2 b th  Huge Ivg 
rm , den, sep u t il i ty  rm  , k it w bit 
in o/r, hot w a te r d ispense r 
S torage bldg, in bk yd . gas g r ill 
A real buy at $67,000

REBECCA STREET
G ood buy in K en tw ood  in $70's 3 
bdrm  , 2 bth w ith  many extras 
B it in o/r. dshw shr & d isposa l in 
k it Huge den w ith  w oodburn ing 
firep la ce  Form  ivg rm w ith  
bea u tifu l cus tom  drapes. Private 
back yd w n ice  pa tio  Ref air 
Dbie car gar w door opener 
Good assum ption

DERRICK RD
A sh in in g  exam ple of coun try  liv- 
•ng B e a u tifu l, w e ll des igned  
cus tom  b it hom e w 3 bdrm . 2W 
b ths overlook ing  ro llin g  coun try 
side Beaut wood cabinets, bit 
in o/r. DW, d isp  and pantry in k it 
C oahom a w ater p lus  we ll for out 
s ide  use Dble car gar w door 
opener Tot elec $79,500

VICKY ST
This IS It ' A ll you ve been look ing 
for F an tas tic  3 bdrm  , 2 bth. b fick  
w s p lit bdrm  arrangem ent One 
large liv ing  area w ith  beaut frpI 
Form al d in ing  room  W ell p lann
ed k it w ith  break area look ing 
ou t on back yd Covered patio , 
db le  car gar w e lec gar door 
opener A ssum ab le  loan Priced 
in $70's

HIGHLAND SOUTH BEAUTY 
E xecutive  hom e w ith  many, many 
extras 3 large bdrm s . 2 bths 
recen tly  pa in ted  in s ide  w ith  new 
wall paper and new lig h t fix tu re s  
Step dow n form , liv in g  rm., b ig 
com fy  den w frp i , garden room  
looks Out to  be a u tifu l landscaped 
bk yd O wner w ill cons ider finan 
c in g  w ith  $40,(XX) dw n at 12% for 
15 yrs $110,000

ACREAGE
FM 700 1 W acres (N orth  w es i) 3 
houses 4 w ell Houses now 
rented $45,050 
ONLY $10 PER SO FT 
B u ild in g  w 6.000 sq M to be con 
s tru c le d  on corner lo t on W Hwy 
80 Purchaser cou ld  a lte r p lans tc 
su it needs at th is  tim e  $60.(XX) 
FOR THE INVESTMENT MINDED 
This W Hw y 80 hom e is a p lace 
where you cou ld  com b in e  your 
bus iness  and liv in g  quarters 
Large 3 bdrm  2 bath on 3 lo ts  to  
a ffo rd  am ple parking O wner w ill 
carry r>ole $39,500 
LARGE STUCCO DUPLEX 
G reat com m e rc ia l lo ca tion  in 
back of F irs t Federal Savings 
Duplex has over 2000 sq ft Rent 
now fo r incom e and invest in the 
fu tu re  $45,000. 505 Scurry St 
THREE RENTAL HOUSES 
On 2 lo ts  in C oahom a Two 2 
bdrm  houses and one 1 bdrm  All 
c u r re n tly  re n te d  O w n e r w ill 
f ir iance  w ith  $15,000 dow n at 
12% fo r 10 years A ll fo r 131.800

OPPORTUNITIES
BUY A SHARE
O f th is  b e a u tifu l c o n d o  m 
R u idoso . N M O ne week in 
A u g u s t w ill be yours  fo r s 
l ife tim e  C om ple te ly  fu rn ished  
P in e c liff A d d itio n  $5,512 
CHOICE HIGHLAND SO. LOTS 
S ta rlin g  at $7,000 up to  $12,000 
Call us for fu rthe r in fo rm ation  
ZONED FOR MULTVFAMILY 
6 1 acres H igh land So If you 're 
c o n te m p la t in g  an a p a rtm e n t^  
com plex, dup lex or tow n house 
pro tect, ca ll us fo r add itiona l in 
fo rm a tion  
EAST 24TM ST
J u s i ou ts id e  c ity  100 X 140 un im  
proved lo t P retty area Lovely 
view (or your new (tom e t i t . 000 
OBEAT COaimERCIAL SPOT 
One whole  b lock  (except (or 
sm ell t ill in g  s ta tio n  on corner) 
H ouse on one lo t N ext to  Coce 
C o le  B o lll in g  C o W 3rd Si 
AdtEAGE
78 cu ltiva te d  acres m G lasscock 
C o u n ty  Paved on  2 s id e s
*60.000

fW ant A ds W ill G et RESULTS !l

MLS

SPRING CITY REALTY 

300 W. 9th 263-8402
MackleHayt 
Rebe Moe«
Larry Pick

267-26S9
2S$-20M
2«S'2T10

Waft Shaw
# Dan Cfere
eUees Sign Language

213-2S31
2«7-«74S

Office Hours: Mon.-Set.
NEED TO SELL? CALL US for s free Market Analysis and diecuss your 
requirements wHh a NEIGHBORHOOD PROFESSIONAL. We'H ghreour 
word le you. TM.

RAMSEY ST-COAHOMA — 1976 
built 3 bdrm 2 ba brick total elec 
trie with approxlnnately 1800 sq 
ft Den fireplace Refrig air 14% 
assumable loan ISS.SOO
LARGE OLDER HOME with hard
wood floors, separate dining 
room, 3 bedrooms plus den with 
fireplace Fenced yard, storage 
bldg, ref air and centra l 
heat $46,000
OWNER FINANCE — a portion of 
hie equity on this 3 bdrm 1Vt ba 
corner brick with refrig air Car
port end storage Presently under 
VA 0H%  loan . $42,500
CUTE. CUTE HOUSE — Nicest in 
the area is this 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
with cozy den. utility room, large 
pretty kitchen —" dining area, 
fenced yard $3S.S00
ONE OF OUR NICEST 3 bdrm bfick 
on comer lot Beautifully main
tained with eeperete laundry 
room-ehop bldg Inelde large tree 
shaded fenced yard 115,000 
REDUCED BY ANXIOUS OWNER ~  
Lovely 3 bdrm 2 bath mobile 
home on H acre with fence and 
water well Aaeume beler>ce end 
ow ner w ill carry part of 
pquity $32,500

SUBURBAN — Country kitchen 
with attractive knotty pine 
ceblneta. 3 Irg bdrma. garage, 
fruit trees, water wall, 1 
■ere 132.500

DARLING HOUSE ON EAST 13TH
— 2 bdrm with sunlight bright 
dining room Pretty par>eilng end 
carpet throughout. T >gle garage, 
storm celle', pretty fenced beck 
yard 130,000

CHEROKEE -  Well built two 
bdrm on corner lot with attached 
garage and large fericed yard 
This home it in excellent condi
tion with vinyl siding and hard
wood Moors 525,000

RV TRAVEL PARK -  48 fully
equipped altet on Interstate ec- 
cets road. Beautiful living qtrs. 
overlooklr>g perk. Dbl gar. store, 
laundry room. Inventory, fixtures 
end all necaaeery operating 
equipment. Owner flner>ce with 
subetantlel down.

COAHOMA — Two bdrm with 
metal siding, huge lot with work- 
aftop...............................127.500

T O P S D IA
cBiiwvzr-

' Vntury 21 Real t;Mair C rirporathm 
and ns - fraffrmarksuf Oniur\ 2 1 Rrnf Esietr C'o^iraiton Frlnird

BACH O rriC B  HVDBPBNDBirTLT OWNED
trutim’ fr>r ihr NAF 
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.Su n C o u n t r y
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267-3613 82000 Gregg
OFFICE HOURS; 9:00-5:00-MON.^AT

Patti Horton, Brokar, QRI 283-2742
Daan Johnaon 283-1937
Laa Long 283-3214
Janail Davla, Brokar 287-2858
Janalla Britton, Brokar 283-8882
Linda Wllllama 267-8422
Halan BIzzall, Llating Agant

CORONADO EXECUTIVE 
3 bedrooms, 2VY baths, formals, 
den w/firepiece, gameroom, walk 
in closets, cent, heat 4 ref. air, 
large lot, multi-car storage, 
workshop & sprinklers

BEAUTIFUL NEW TOWNHOMES 
Lake s ide  view, a ll the am en ities 
C ho ices  on co lo rs  s t i l l  c a l la b le  
A trium s, ce ilin g  fans, cent heat, 
ret a ir — Lovely b lt- in  k itchens, 
try e new life s ty le

FIVE BEDROOMS. TWO BATHS 
Beautifully restored 2 story brick, 
sitting room, den or dining, new 
kitchen cabinets, doubts lot, 
cent ref sir. brick storage 
building, muMicar parking

A LOVELY HOME
W ith  three big bedroom s, tw o 
baths, super fa m ily  room  w ith  
bookshe lves bu ilt-in . B u ilt-In  k it 
Chen Form al liv in g  4  d in in g  w ith  
b e a u tifu l green ca rpe t A ssum e 
9v^%  loan C lose to  a ll schoo ls

NEW HOUSE NO WAITING
three bedroom . 2 bath  brick, 
firep la ce  in  fa m ily  room  All ap
p liances irK luded

PRETTY RED BRICK 
in College Park Flexible flnanc 
ing on this three bedroom, two 
beth home with formal living, 
nice family room adioining kit
chen Sixties

CUTE AS A BUG
3 bdrm home In nice quiet loca
tion. New carpet, throughout, 
sep dining, ref/aJr-cenVheet.

NEW LIBTMQ NEAR COLLEGE 
Fresh as a daisy. 2 bedroom, pret
ty gold carpet, freeh paint, tingle 
garege Mid-S20's.

BUDOETBUY
Bpotteas. 2 bedroom, new carpet 
and paint, quiat straet. only 
$23,000

FIXURiPfCIAL
on M acre. Big older home neede 
Iota of work, aaiiar wilt taka amall 
down payment S carry nota until 
you fix It Op and get permanent 
niortgaoe. Twentlee.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
RestoraWe old • « flvided in
to 3 apartments. <rate houee
on reer of lot. 3 oar garaga. ^oaai- 
bia owr>ar firwrtea. $21,900.

ONLY $20,000
3 bedroom corrier lot, fenced 
yard, will go FHA or VA.

SUBURBAN

HIGHLAND SOUTH.
NEW LISTING

Over 2.000 sq. M. in this tasteful 3 
bedroom. 2 beth. formsis, den 
with f/p ref sir and large utility 4 
sewing room Spectscuisr view 
from landscaped yard 
Assumable

15 ACRES IN 
FORSAN SCHOOLS

3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, den 
w/ftreplace. atrium, ovarsized 
garage, cent/haat-ref/air. water 
well S storm cellar

PARKHILL PRETTY
Love ly o lder. 2 s to ry  b rick  in 
p res tige  area. 3 bedroom s. 2 
b a th s , c o v e re d  p o o l,  g u e s t 
house, to o  m uch to  te ll, poss ib le  
ow ner finance

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN ACKERLY 
Total electric, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick, large wood/burning 
fireplace 5V̂  ft. block fence. 12 X 
30 boat shed Large workshop 
This Is a very well built home

THIS ONE HAS IT ALL
Three bedroom . 2V^ bath  b rick on 
oversized co rner lo t In W estern 
H ills . Form al liv ing  4 d in ing , 
large den w ith  firep lace , s teps to  
b u ilt- in  k itchen , w ith  ceram ic t ile  
co u n te r tops  4 no wax flo o r A 
tru ly  fine  hom e p riced  in the 
e igh ties

GAIL ROUTE NEW LISTING 
Large home on 1V̂  acres, big 
dsn, formal living & dining. Dbl 
garage, guest house, water well, 
many fruit trees, horse barns 
160's.

POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCE 
5 acres p lu s  3 bedroom  home, 
w ater w e ll, doub le  garage, large 
room s, F ift ie s

SUPER TOWNHOME
P ro fess io na lly  deco ra ted, ce ilin g  
fans, garage doo r opener, lovely 
ean h to n e  decor. 2 bedroom s, 2 
baths, firep la ce  In b lt -in kit.

HOUSE AND 10 ACRES 
on G arden C ity H ighw ay, three 
bedroom  hom e th a t's  been well 
ca red  fo r  E a rth to n e  c a rp e t, 
covered patio , good w ell, ow ner 
w ill finan ce  w ith  110.000 dow n ^  
14% fo r 15 years

FOUR BIO BEDROOMS 
In th is  love ly  b r ick  on a lm ost one 
sere  P re tty  e a rth to n e  ca rpe t 
th ro ughou t large liv ing  and fa m i
ly room  w ith  co u n try  k itchen , tw o  
baths, dou b le  garage. K entw ood 
S choo l D is tr ic t

COUNTRY SPECIAL 
Three bedroom  hom e on one sere 
w ith  w e ll, ow ner w ilt finance  w ith  
$7,500 dow n. $35,000 to ta l

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
on ona acre, roomy, 2 bedroom  in 
good shape, exce llen t w ste r well, 
s torage bu ild ing , large room s

TWO MOBILE HOMES 
on Vi acre fust o ff  IS 20, or>s 3 
bedroom  and one bedroom , all 
fu rn ished  Owr>er w ill finaru:e

ROOM TO SPARE
and you can finiah it to suit 
yourself, large house on one sere 
with good well, ref JMr-cent./heel, 
owr>er will flr>snce with $9,000 
down Oasis Addition $25.(X)0

SUMMER IS ON l^ W A Y  
and T \  ^
bedroo w E j L p w  on
Laka S lot. deeded
land Available immediately

COMMERCIAL

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
under $10,000 Investment, fully 
equipped drive-m Good location 
on Wasson Road Just open the 
door ar>d start to make money 
Possible owner finance

DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT 
Flexible finarKing on West 3rd

NEW KENTWOOD LISTING 
three bedroom. 2 beth brick on 
large corner lot Formal living 4 
separata family room Double 
garage Tile fence Owner will 
take 2nd lien o  14% assume low 
balance at 5% %

Corner SO LD 000

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS 
COMPLEX

leased, good Income producing, 
$50,000.

XIST BUILT
3 bedroom. 2 beths brick on cor 
ner lot in College Perk, walk to 
school, all spplisness included, 
firepiscs, French doors, earth- 
tone carpet throughout

CHOICE COMMERCIAL 
location, corner of I6th and 
Scurry Zor>ed commercial or 
multi-family

THE GROWING FAMILY 
has room here Three bedrooms, 
two baths, fantastic closet 
space Seperte living, dining 4 
den which could be used as 
fourth bedroom Double garage, 
vine covered petio and storm 
cellar art some of the extras in 
this Washington Area home. For
ties

DUPLEX
in good comnwrciai location, two 
bedrooms in front, one in back, 
both furnished Owner will 
finance with $5,000 down Orest 
Investment opportunity

LOTS AND ACREAGE

DEVELOPERS
79 acres In choice commercial or 
residential area, $2,000 per acre 
near Malone 4 Hogan Hospital

NO APPROVAL NECESSARY 
when you asaurrte 13% loan on 3 
bdrm Washington Place home. 
Large fenced yard with storm 
cellar 4 lots of fruit trees Storm 
windows, ref/alr. cent /heet and 
guest house ara only a few of the 
many axtras $40'8

55 ACRES
Great inveatrrient property be
tween FM 700 and 24th Street. Vi 
minerals.

YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE
and you wouldn't have to aper>d 
any of It gettir>g this 2 bedroom 
brick In shape Everythirig Is In 
tip top condition, ref./air and 
cant./heat. new cabinets In kit
chen, tils fsnes and decorative 
wrought Iron on wiridows. Owner 
will finance with 2nd llsn 
Assume 13% loen

LOOKING FOR ACREAGE? 
How about 40 acres in Silver 
Hesla? GredI building alts with 2 
proven tast holaa, Foraan 
Schools, call to see

50 ACRES
tract of land off South 87. Good 
well, low interest loan asaumabla 
on pan. $1,000 per acre

BEAUTIFUL $ILVER HEELS 
sub-dlvlak>n. Pick your lot. 3 and 
5 acres in each, prices staff at 
$1,200 per acre, restricted area

LOTS
Comer 5th and Austin, $4,000

PARKHIU
Cnarmlrvg 3 bedroom brick home 
on Edwards, aeeume 10% loan, 
paymenta $195.00 per month. 
Thlrtlea

ONE ACRE LOTS
available |uet outside Coahome. 
All utllltlee available

LOTS OF LOTS
Highland, Coronado and Village 
At The Spring, etop by our office 
and aelect a lot for your dream 
homa, choose from many com
mercial lota. alto.

BEAHOME OWNER 
without spending a lot of money. 
FHA appraieed and telling for 
$29,900, three bedrooms, 1 
baths In good central location, 
walk to school and YMCA.

1300 TOTAL PRICE
Lot at 1411 W. 2nd.

TNNKLOTB
betwaen Aylford $ Ball on 15th. 
only $4,000 total prica.

LA K E  AMMTAO
9 acres In choloe Rk> DIaBlo 
Development. One mile from 
Rough Canyon Meffna.

BOUTN P A O R i IBLANO
Luxurious condominium on 
Laguna Madra Bay, 2 badroom. 2 
bath, waf bar, Haatad pool. Boat 
doofca, flahing plar ad)acant to a 
full marina.

PACK UP TOUR TR0IIBL8B 
and laave tham bafUnd when you 
vacation on your very own lot 
near tha Brazos RIvar. Your 
ownarshlp anlHMa you to fennls, 
swimming S golfing pr=- 
only $2,900

FEEDER
IALTOR5

506 E. 4th 267-8266 
267-1252 
267-8377

Offic* Hours — Mon.-Sat — 8:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M.

M o m b o ro f 
M uM IpIo L is t in g

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

E R A  R E A L  E S T A T E  P R O F E S S IO N A L S
L ila  E s to *.

Brokor 287-«e57
Dabby Farris 287-8650 
David Cllnkscala* 287-7338

LaRuo Lovalae* 283-8988-
Wanda Foariar 263-6806
Joyca Sandars 287-7835
Don Yatas 263-2373
Baity Soransan 267-6928

a  E R A  P R O T E C T IO N  P L A N

NEW LISTINGS

1 . -FANTASTIC VKJTOaiAN — This 2 .tOfy hA. II All — 5 bdrmt. 
4 baths, country kitchan, situated on 17 wooded acres with horse 
bams $ good water well. $100'a.

^ a  'OWNER FINANCE »  On this Better Homes & Garden 
custom built beauty. Cathedral ceiling in spacious living rm. cozy 
fireplace in panaled den, gams room ~  library, built-in kitchen, 
screened covered patio. Fantastic heated pool. Owner finance on 
fixed rata of 12% note. $90,000.

d  a NEARLY NEW KENTWOOD HOME — 3 bdrm, 2 bath, frpi. Extra 
nice home with calling fane, beautiful tils entry & fantastic mastef 
Suita. Rated excellent by Texas Elactric for energy efficiency. 
$80'a.

4 .  ‘ ENGLISH TUDOR DESIGN — Charming 4 bdrm 2 bth brick 
home in Kentwood. Complete microwave kit, atrium den with frpic, 
frmi liv 4 super sized dining. Assumable loan — $70's.

5 .  'BEAUTIFUL HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE — Owner 
finance, this 4 bdrm, 2 bath with lota of built-ins shelves & cloeets. 
New modern kitchen. Hand made cablnata Knotty Pine Paneling in 
Den Nicest back yard in town $90'a

6 .  'CITY LIVING — With country atmosphere In thia three bdrm 
one bath home and only $27,900.00.

7 *  'MUST SEE INSIDE — This 3 bdrm, 1 Vi bath beauty on quiet 
street Mercy school district Lrg living area 4 huge utility 
workroom. $30's.

8. 'COAHOMA SCHOOLS — 3 Bdrm, 2 bath 4 country kitchen 
Central heat 4 air, water well $40's

9 . 'OWNER IS REAOYl 2 bdrm 1 bath with attached carport 
Corner lot in central location Only $16,000

I  0 *  CORONADO HILLS ~  Special home that's like new with 4 
bdrm, 2 bth 4 many, many axtras Asaumabla loan 4 owner will con
sider a second lien Priced right!

I I  . FANTASTIC OPPORTUNTTY — To own profitable produce 
business busy location $8,000.00 down

1 2 .  50 ACRES — Owner finance at 10% interest. Good mobile 
park or industrial site 2 mobiles with septic tank 4 water wells ere 
included in package

1 3 .  TODD RD. NEW LISTING — 20.2 acres with mobile home hookups plus 
39 gpm water well, concrete septic tank 4 ferKe Super location Call for 
detaiia.

1 4 .  BE THE PROUD OWNER — Custom built brick on quiet cul-de-sac, a 
spacious lot with lovely view, huge family-den fireplace, private master 
suite, lovely patios. Guest house, too! Possible owner finance. $l00‘a.

1 5a  LOOKS LIKE A MILLIONI — Spectacular sunken den w vaulted ceiling 
4 wood burning fireplace, formal dining, large breakfast room w fantastic 
view of city, micro-wave oven 4 Jenn Aire Range, rich wood cabinets 
Highland South Would consider lease-purchase, or FHA or VA financing 
$100's

1 Ga 'WINTER OR SUMMER — You'll love this gorgeous family home, and 
mors Warm, Inviting dan w. wood-burning fireplace, formal llvir>g rm. sap 
dining, 3 bdrm (6ne with fireplace) 2 bths Plus — fantastic indoor hMted 
swimming pool All for |ust MO,000

1 7 . A COUNTRY AIR — In this special Kentwood home. It's e reel 
delight to view with its Irg liv areas, gournnel kit, handy offica, 3 irg bdrm, 2 
baths — unbelievable cioaats Assume this old FHA loen with lower In
terest rata

1 8 . -THE TOP OF THE LINEI — A vary ApAClAl KAntwood 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
home with a huge petio room Aaaumabie loen ~  a reel value. $70's

1 9 . 'DON'T WAIT — OWNER IS READY! — See this lovely 3 bdrm, brick 
home with specious rooms 4 gorgeous yard with tile fence ~  all on Irg cor 
ner lot You'll love the triple car storage tool VA appraieed $69,000

2 0 . OUAMT TWO-STORY -  Updated brick home in lovely Edward Hts 3 
bdrm. 2 bth huge llv area. frmI din 4 dbl gar Lott of nostalgic baauty 
Assumable low interest loen $60's

2 1  . KENTWOOD BEAUTY — With the decorator touch 3 bdrm, 2 beth Den 
with cozy fireplace Low $50's.

2 2 .  DO YOU NEED LOTS OF SPACE? — 4 bdrm, 144 bath, sun room, liv. 4 
den combo. FerKed yard 4 corner lot Home has had lots of tender loving 
care Vt Bloc to eiem school

2 3 .  BEAUTIFUL HOME — 3 bdrm, m  bath, living 4 den Combo, office, 
Refrig Air, Central heat 4 beautiful Carpet. Corner lot — Assume this loan

2 4 .  'LOOK THIS OVER — Nice three or four bedroom. bath brick in 
Marcy School area. S40's.

2 5 .  'JUST LI$TEOt — Baautiful 3 bdrm, 1 % bth brick home In Super loca
tion Good FHA assumable loan with pymts of only $333 Don't miss this 
onel

2 6 .  -WARM* YOU AU. OVER -  Super speclAl 3 bdrm brIcK home with 
warm den 4 frpic. blt-in kit, sep liv rm 4 many extras like celling fer>s. $40's.

2 7 • ALL REOCCORATEDI — You must see this precious 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick home with new eerlhtone carpeting Lrg rooms, fresh paint 4 gar too. 
Just $43,500

2 8 . 'MORE FOR YOUR MONEY *  Spaclal 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home in 
good central location, too Make us an offer $40's

2 9 .  LOT* •  LOT* OF SPACEI -  Over 1*00 sq ft. (or ori(y *43.900 PenelAd 
family rm, formal liv-din, 3 bdrm 18 X 20 basement playroom Huge pecan 
trees Convenient location Will FHA or VA, or assume low int loen.

3 0 . ■OREAT NEWS( — LovA(y 2 bdrm. 2 bth brtek (twi t  AhArgy AfflctAht 
And hAs cozy d«n & (rp(c. GorgAout yArd too. Owrwr (InAOCA At Iowat In- 
tATAAt *40's

3 1 . $UPER CLEAN -  Aeaume this 9-7/8% F H A Loan 3 bdrm. 1M bath, 
living room, aaparate dining, dan or offica 4 earthtone carpet. Pymts. only 
$332.00 Beautiful home.

3 2 . ■OWNER REDUCED PRICE -  AtAumA this F.H.A. LoAn *2*2.00 At 
9V iX  (nlArett — SupAr cIaar 3 bdrm, 1)9 bAth, llv room & don combo. 
FAncAd yd. *  offICA, tool ERA Buyert ProtActlon PlAn.

3 3 . A REAL ■EAUTYI 3 Bdrm. 2 bAth bdek horriA with wArm dAO & 
llrAplACA WAll Don't m itt this one In good neighborhood — OO't.

3 4 . *M—M—OOOOl — This home I* s specisl tree! with 3 bdrmt, 2 bth 
plus cozy den and huge util room. Energy efticisnt with storm windows *  
sxtrt IneulAtkxi. New rei air & cent ht. A great homtl *30'A.

Want Ads Will!
PHONE 263-7331

i t
cim*SM*:

pimmSSaAli^LOnC^'N^
Formal Hving t  dining, dan, tun 
rm.. sewing rm., large bedrm and 
balha, axcellent homa. with 
avallabla financing.
OWNDI w ax PBMNCt a lovely 
brtek on Alabama, new carpet, 
flooring, all you would want In a 
horn*, laa,000.00. FHA or VA 
Owner ready to tell.
JUBT MAOiani, thie 2 bdr onty 
naad you to make It a homa.

you to malw h a homo 
atV t*TO R * tTOP — toon A, IIM« 
AAtata ta la , land, bW ot, 3 alfor- 
dabla brk. homot, Manor *  SaP 
Hat St HI *20*$. M utt tee. 
HOUSE PT-japoOE new con- 
;;rv c iit I'v rs  lo  ta n rl' '’ving, 
lute ol Ai,. II, tea  Iha uM linatt In 
Ihrng p ie*-w » to Qoronado.

o w ta a  FBUNCE -1 *0 -  front on 
Oiogg. Pavod 3 aidea. Good 
building with new • tel ton equip.

11TM a JOHNaON -  Over 3000 
•q. tL *70,000.

1* ACHn aa.vBi M ua -  t
water woB*. good m*»oniy, dairy 
bam, abundanoe of ptpo oorral*.

*a* N.W. « m  -  2 atory livtftg 
quartara and ator* bldo. Owner

COaMBtCIAL LOT -  In 11th 
Plaoa Shopping Canter.

2 Oood Commarolat Bktge. for 
loaae.

1*741**

3 5 «  -FA liO ILO V l — Sup#rn*w 3bdrm lletlnath*l'*(»**l**canb*w lth,
tap den a  4 oelling fane. Ctood locallon near school* *  shopping. *30*e.

3 6 .4 a B > a o o * i  auraa VALUO — a  aupar epaoa 4 bdrm, 2 Wh horn* In 
good oantraPloeMlon. Poealble owner finance. Only *30,000.

3 7 .  -AH ANXKMW OWNERI — Snap up Ihla parfact 3 bdrm brick homa 
wHh natl k it tod  aarthtona earpot phjt gar *  ined yd. Aaauma 11 % loan *  
1268 pymu. 130’*. Owner wUI carry 2nd lien, tool

3 8 .  JI|BT *ao,000 — wm buy Ihla adorable 2 bdrm, 1 bath, Itncad yard, 
garaga. L o v ^  tumitura goes wllh this Super Neat Home.

3 9 .  -JUtT SWHT — New listing, 2 bdrm home lhal’e euper neat wllh sap 
den 4 dbl oarpoit. Low, low down pymt 4 only *24,000.

4 0 . -auDOrr aooaTDtl — Juat aaauma this no approval loan & have a 
aolld 2 bdrm homa wllh gar. Localad hi good cantral location. Only $23,S00.

4 1  . ONLY *1*4 FAVMEHTt — Naat 2 bdrm naw aarthtona carpaling 4 
Iraah paint too. Aaauma pymta at 12% Int. Juat *24,000.

4 2 .  WAanaiaTON p lac e  COTTAOE — Older brick home In good comer 
location — lota ol room, too. Good aasumabla loan. *20'a.

4 3 .  -ENJOY THE SUaiMERI — In Ihla charming 2 bdrm home that you 
muat aae. Great for antarlalning too with quiat coverad patio backyard 
pod. Only *27,000.

4 4 .  ‘ NOtTALOIC aEAUTV -  Don't mlaa Ihla dallghtful 3 bdrm brick 
charmer on Irg comer lot. With garage 4 baaamanl. *28,000

4 5 .  ‘ BE A HOME OWNERI — NIc* 3 bdrm home has a lot to olfsr your 
family at a vary modasi price ol only $18,500.

4 6 .  -CAN YOU BELIEVET — This roomy 3 bdrm & priced just right too. On
ly *17,500.

4 7 .  -A LOT OF HOUSE — LITTLE MONEY — Just a small down payment 4 
your family can own thia naat 3 bdrm homa. Total $16,900

4 8 .  USE YOUR fMAOMATION — Flexible church bldg on comer lot. Only 
*12,750.

4 9 .  -CHAtGMNO CORNER WtlCK — Wllh |ust right price ol only 
*22,000. Good assumption with low Interesl end low payments.

COUNTRY HOMES

5 0 . COUNTRY LIFE — Call to see this specious 4 bdrm, 2 bath lamlly 
home on 20.28 Acre*. Largs lamlly room, living room 4 den 3 huge metal 
bams; also 2 bdrm. guest cottage. In Coahoma School Dial.

5 1  • BAND SPRINGS — Fixer-Upper delight. Three Bdrm, one bath on Mer 
rick Rd. and under $8,000

D & *  JUST REDUCED —' Foraan schools 2V  ̂ Acras 3 bdrm house needs 
repair. Owner finance. $20's.

O w a  FORSAN COUNTRY — Comfortable family home w. 3 bdrm. 2 baths. 
Vary nice carpet, pretty kitchen, very liveable. Just $30,000

5 4 . BREATHTAKPM COUNTRY MANOR — A grand homa setting on 3 
acres that's wellKtesIgnad with 4 bdrm, 2 bths, giant llv area, unbelievable 
Island kit 4 2 fireplaces. Only 2 years old — a real muat to seel

5 5 . ‘ COUNTRY LIVINO — Wllh room to roam, 4 bdrm, 2 bath wllh option 
of 4 or 12 Acres. In Coahoma or Big Spring school area. 2 Saptic systams, 
fruit trees windmill and wells with good water House i  4 acres — 
*55.000 Op or House A 12 seres — *70.000.00

5 6 .I .  ‘ MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY — Great 2 Story home with 3 bdrms. 2V̂  
bath home with huge den & all energy efficient Less than 1 yr. old $80's.

5 7 .  -real country auNSHINE — Family style 3 bdrm. 2 bath home In 
super condition all on 1 acre in Forsan School Oiatrict Own your country 
home now »  only $49,500

5 8 w  'COUNTRY ACCENTS — Lots of trees A ready neat mobile home 
located north of town. $20's

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

5 0 a  OWNER WH.L CARRY — With good down on this commercial proper
ty Five acres on S. Hwy 87 suitable for oil business or mechanic garage 
$30 8 •

6 0 a  1.5 ACRE$ — Located on E 2nd — lots of possibilities with this loca
tion. Owner will sell all or divide lots to suit your needs

6 1  • NICE BUH.OIHQ — On N Runnels Has been used for church but can 
be converted to residence or comm, properly. Good corner lot with great 
possibilitlea

6 2 .  CHURCH auiLOINO — On W 4th. A good location A s good price Nice 
siza church facility equipped with furnishings $34,000

6 3 a  COMMERCIAL CORNER In downtown location. Assume loan & 
nx>ve into this neat bldg. $30,000

6 4 .  oREoa ar. auaatcaa auiLOiNa a lo t  — *50.000 Caii lor detaiia. 
PfiBilble Owner FirWffCk

6 5 a  OWNER IS FLEXIBLE —■ A terrific going steakhouse for sale with alt 
the flxturee, too. Great inveetment will consider owner financing.

6 6 .  SUPER IS-20 LOCATION — For this going restaurant business on 2 
acres High traffic area. $220,000

6 7 a GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION — Land adjacent to Motel 6, 2Vi acres 
zoned heavy industrial I134.G00

6 8 .  TERRIFIC BUSINEaS *UtLOINO -  Just right lor garage or welding 
shop — located on W Hwy 80 *22.900

6 9 .  ART* 'N CRAFTS — Good location — Super business — Cell (or 
dauila

7 0 .  INVESTOR'S CHOICE! — 1. Brick 2 bdrm corrwr lot with apartment in 
rear 2. Duplex or>e bdrm kitchen, dining and living rm

7 1  . CHOKE COtMMERCIAL LOCATION -  Gas station with underground 
tanka on lrg vy acre lot on E. 3rd. Only *17.000.

7 2 .  IS 20 LOCATION — South Service Rd. zoned heavy Iridustrlal, lots of 
poasibillties. Onty $12,000

7 3 .  COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — Huge Sheet Iron building on 3 lots. 
Owner would consider financing Perfect for many busir>esaes

7 4 .  CHOKE BuatNES* LOCATION -  On busy FM 700 Zoned commercial 
and r>ext to Bonarua. STO's

f  Oa 10 LOTS — for S29.000 00 or owner will sell lots separately. Original 
Town Addition.

7 6 a  INVEST IN THIS — Choice comer on t-20 and Snyder Hwy. Good loca
tion for Motet, etc with 34 plus acres and only $90,000 00

7 7 .  NICE CORNER LOTS — Zoned for commercial or residential. Paved 
and curbed with access to utllitlea.

7 8 .  TERRIFK COaaiCRCtAL LOCATION -  250 Ft. Ironlage 4 2 house* 
Near Loop 700 on Scurry. Sold as a package deal.

BUILDING LOTS & ACREAGE

7 9 .  FRKE SLASHEOt — Beautiful Edward Hts. building sits, large corner 
loL lust parlact tor your naw home. Priced |uet righti

8 0 . MOHLANO SOUTH LOT* — are still tvallabis Price* begin at *8.000 
Call lor a tour of the area.

8 1  .  LARGE WORTH FEELER LOT -  A perfect bldg *11* lor your new 
home. 120' X 170'. A baautllul location — Only *10,000.

8 2 .  SEAUTIFUL BUtLORM SITE -  Comer lot Brent 4 Allendala

8 3 .  VIEW THE GOLF COUHaE -  From this on* sera bldg tile May be us
ed (or commercial or residential conetnictlon and only *9,000.00.

8 4 .  NEED EPACET — Fhra lott In a row and all tor a total of *10,660.00. 
|u*t waiting lor a bulldar.

8 5 .  ENJOV A MOUNTAINI -  Two baautiful building eltaa naxt to goll 
coursa, swimming pool 4 club bouse. Raaort location In Tlmtieron |utt 
eouth of CtoudcroH, N. Max. *14.200 and *8,900.

l( ) i i ‘ ( U r/
a  ■ A  i  T  O  I

'C E R T in E O  A P M A IS A L S 269-2891

R iifu* Rowland, Appralaar, QRI, Brokar
Jerry Knight 7-5323 Thelme Montgomery 7-8754

■FMNG la HEREI H e lima to gat that 
gardan alartad. Grow all tha vaga- 
tablaa you naad at your flngar tipa on 
ona aora. Lovaly 14 X *0 moBUo homa. 
3 e »d rootB, 2 pretty baths, rang* and 
own. dWmsaahaf built In. Good wotar 
wall, nto* big storage, with extra 
moblla homa hook up.

RATUae ROAD -  1*M aoraa In Bllvar 
Maala. Foraan Sohool DIaL Ha* good 
w*l*r, fsnoad on 3 sldas. Owner wW 
flnanoa M 19%.

DON'T OVERLOOK thit money making 
bualnaaa — Moblla Homa Parti and 
Grocery. Ha* 48 mobll* tpacaa, 2* 
hav* tanoad yard*. 22 have carport* 
and Morag*. Nto* grooary tiora, alt 
flxlura* ramaln, but not Mock. Hat 20 
X 30 walk-ln box, rafrig. for meat 
milk, 4 to* oreani. A lto microwav* 
oven. 3 Badroom Houa* with large liv
ing room, cabt* TV, large oament 
storm oaRar. Alt on 4.7 aoraa.

1

OOUAO 4 tITH -  70 X 140, owner will 
help with Hnanoa, 13%. Total *9,000.

EAST 3RD -  00 X 200 ft. oommarclal 
lot. Owner finance at 12% Int.

■USINISS LOT -  ISO X 1*0 
downtown. Southwaat o f th* Folic* 
•IMlon. Only *10,000. Located M 410 
Nolan.

GRBOO STREET -  190 X 190 BuMnatt
UM.
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R E A L T O R S  2 6 0 0  Gregg A P P R A I S E R S  

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  •  C o r o n a d o  P l o i a  •  2 63 -1741
JEFF & SUE BROWN BROKERS ML>

fMmv wmihviiis 
KolBtaCwNto 
Kay Moor*

O.T. Br*«fst*r, Commorcial

M 7 - M M

2«»4SM
2 6 » 4 M 3

Suolrawn M7-9230
Oorto Hulbrogtao 2«»«S28 
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SPECTACULAR 4 BEDROOM 
W « can't brag enough about tha cuatom cablnata, all tha cuatont 
Urapaa and carpal In ttUa oam aft cuatom 4-badroom raaWanca. 
Main family room woodbumlng firapl., Mt-m bar, calling tana. 
Qardan room with glaaa waH. Big country Utchan. wfalalnad glaaa 
windowa and brldi tlla floor. Hugo maatar badibom with aoft colora 
4 Indiract lighting. Lovaly formal dining. Abaolutaly parNct condi
tion. Localad In Coronado HlUa.

SUMMERTIME COOL 
PIctura youtaalf on a baautiful cowarad patio ovartooking a lovaly awimming 
pool. Panoramic view of mountain aida In HiaHLANO SOUTH. Tramandoua 
groat room with towering calling and handaoma atona firapl. Saquaatarad 
maatar aulta with largo MaamMiar dtoaaing area. Formal dining and 
cuatom kltchan, Ouaat badroom on aaoond laval. Thia lovaly homo altuatad 
on 2 + acraa of mountain alda and baautiful drtvo-up appeal.

WHEN QUALITY 
Waan’t an option. Baautifully built tri-laval with W ga lowor laval playroom 
or don w/lovoly antartainmant bar. Tha aatting la a quiet nalghbathood oon- 
vartlantly cloaa to achoola and ahopping. Four badrooma, 2Vi batha. Laiga 
IMng area w/vaultad calling ai>d aroodbuming firapl. Formal dining with 

I to patio. Cuatom kltchan w/dacorator wall for apaolal diaplay. 
Baautiful landacapad yard. Everything now In thIa houaa. Saa thia one to
day.

ASSUME AT LOW INTEREST 
Muat laa thli lovaly Parkhlll homo w/nloa game or garden room Attractlva 
^  with baautiful firaplaca wall -  a a r t h t r S l i r c m p ^ n ^ ^

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
Invitad to appear and view thia Highland Sooth axacutiva. Thia atrlking 
contamporary naatlae agalnat the mountain on a on»acre lot. Qoumnat kit
chen with laland work cantar, and akyllghtad gmdan braaklaat room. Two- 
atory vaulted family rm and woodbumlng firapl with total glaaa waH. 
Cuatom drapaa t  mlnl-blinda thruout and other decorator acoanta Muat 
aoa to appraclata thia 2-yaar-old homo.

EVERYTHING A MORE
You gat 3 bdrma, 2 batha, doubla garage, family room w/faitt and firapl, klt
chan with aaparata braakfaat area, aaparata maatar and bath, baautiful 
aarihtona carpal and wallpaper In thia now homo to ba conalructed In Kent
wood. Cell now arid moot our bulldar and aalact your colora.

SUBURBAN
Plaaaa Llalan — Wo have a beauty lor you. In a country setting with nice 
acraaga and 2 water walls. Vary good soil, also Includes a ritatal bldg, for 
shop, tractor, and soma aquipmant. Lovaly brick hotTM with an open laaling 
hi tha lamlly room arlth ad|olnlng kltchan and dining area. 3 bedrooms 2 
batha. On pavamant In Coahoma School Olstnct.

CORONADO HILLS 
Coma to our offica, salact your lot In Coronado Hills, also pick your plan 
and our bulldar will build your dream home. Our sales prolasslonals will 
help you got tha financing. If you want a new homa, call our offica today and 
wa will maks It all possible.

WHEN YOU CARE ENOUGH TO LIVE THE VERY BEST
Coma let us show you this lovaly axacutiva homa In a popular neighbor
hood. Tastafully dacoratsd thruout thia 2-badroom and 2-bath homo. Vary 
prlvats back yard with brick courtyards overlooking canyon view. ISO's

NEW PAINT
All new paint In this vary nloa Wasaon Placa homa. Total brick 3 badroom — 
I  bath wipaneled living room. Now raf ah and cantral haat. Can't beat tha 
prica, baautiful value In tha S30'a

KENTWOOD — NEW LISTING 
Tha tuna la now, tha house Is tarrillc, tha prica la right. Largs living room. 
Dan with dhilng area and bright aat-ln Utchan. Split maatar bedroom suits 

I 2 other suparsiza bedrooms. Dbl garage, nice largo Isnood back yard. 
Low SaO'a

TREMENDOUS VALUE 
All new carpal and paint hi aerthtonaa, plus new vinyl In kltchan. Absolutely 
parfaci lor lha small lamlly. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, with ona living area ISO's.

COUNTRY LIVING
Space to honor Acraaga south of town, perfect sits for that new home In 
Forsan School District. Rsasonably priced.

IMMACULATE
Life doesn't begin at 40, try 132,000. En|oy this 3 bedroom, I bath aastsida

3,730 SQUARB FOOT shag bulldtne 
with overhead crane and two ton hoist 
with 1000 square feat of extra nlca 
efficaa. Has rear loading dock and 
pavad parking, toll or laase. Call 103-
4372. ___________________________
CHURCH BUILDING and ona acre t i  
land for sale. Good water wall. Calf 
2434040.______________________________

SELLING YOUR Home? List It In lha. 
Real Estate pages af Big Spring 
HarsM ClasaNJads. IS words. 4 days. 
S7J0. Call 343W V  _  ____

FOR SALE: Brkk, Ihraa badroom, 
naw carpal and Hie, scraanad porch. 
AMuma tW  psrcanl loan and equity. 
S tTh iy  rtf tar 5:00 p.m.__________ _

BEAUTIFUL TOWN Home available 
now befero colors, cablnata and 
carpal. Buy as Is and call your favorite 
decorator, SOD'S. Village At Tha 
Spring. Call 347 1122 or 147 0044 for 
Showing.______________________________

TO TRAOB — hae bedroom, large 
living area, kltchan. On SS' x MC lot, 
facing south naar senior high and 
shopping. Nothing oaming. 1111— lis t , 
Lubbock, Texas 7»411._________________

EQUITY BUY— Three badroom brick 
home, dan, cantral alr-hast, 1S00 
square feet, 440 square feat datachad 
metal garage. ExcaHem location. 143-
1204.__________________________________
IN STANTON — Twobadroom, dining 
room, attachsd garage, cement block 
fence. Call 013734-2324 after 4:00.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, car- 
patad, gsrogs, fenced yard. Equity 
pkia sssums low Intarast note. 1407
Konfacky Way, 143-3S14._______________
FOUR BEDROOM brick house on tan 
acras land Coahoma School District, 
central haat air, hraplacti doubla 
carport Good awll water and oacan 
trass. Asking S7o,000. Call 344 4304 or

FOR SALE -  two mliss north of IS-20 
on Moss Lake Road. Thirteen 10 acre 
tracts, SI JOO par acre. SI JOO down — 
balance at I2\^ percent for 10 years. 
Two waIN on north side of property 
make 2S and 3S gpm. Call 247-4170.

Ilsssrt PrsBi r t y

t a b l e  III — ILLUSTRATION OF 
^UBLISHER'SNOTICE

Publishtr's notice:
All real estate advertisaO In this 

newspaper Is subject to ttw Fadw'sl 
Fair Housing Act of 1944 which nwkes 
It iltegal to advertise "any preference 
limitation, or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion or national o-lgin,' 
or an intention to make any such pre 
■fereneq, limitation or discrimination." 

™ This newspaper wMI not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estatV 
which is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
•dwellings advertised in this news 
'paper are available on an equal oppor 
tunity basis

(FR Doc 72 -  4913 Filed U l  72; |:4S 
ami -

PRICE REDUCED ThrM badroom, 
dan, attachsd doubla garsgs, cornar 
lot, fancad yard. Call 1430010._________

PRICE REDUCED I7S5 Furdua, 3-2, 
largs Cats iirsplacs, formal Hying 
roofty naw carpal, S79,ooq. 2432900. 
FOR SALE: Thraa badroom duplax, 
fancad yard. Low aquity and 
assumabla loaa Call 247-1550._________

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Pafkhill addition, cozy 2 bd, 1 bih, 
firaplaca, comat Id . 4 lovaly 
landscapa.

Call 267-3444 afterSp.m.
tor appointmant

LAKE AMISTAD lot and housa, fur 
nNhsd, air conditioned, $20,000. Call
512-775-5334.___________________________
NEW  D EVE LO PM EN T at Lake 
Spence, VS acre lols, waterfront lots, 
good roads, boat ramp on property. 
$2,300-37JOO. Financing available. Call 
Cedar Cove Davalopmant, 415-342- 
4344; altar 4:00, 1 344 4425 or 1 332 
5544.

DID YOUR photograph appear In lha 
Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
143 7131

Political

H otim  Tq M s v e

LBtsFsrSsIs A-3
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A PAMPERED BEAUTY
Picturs partact 3 badroom on quial atraat In Parkhlll. Lots of Insids 
brick In family room with fliaplaeo. Soft parfalt colors In lontial liv
ing, 3 vary attractlva bedrooms, 4 2 big baths. Spacious patio and 
beautifully larxlscapsd yard. STYTs.

Roy Burklow 3E3-824S BobPeercy 2S3-3043
VRLAQE AT THE SFRPfG
It thit 2 btdroom 2 btih with 
mast«r bedroom attached to 
garden roonrt with jacuZ2i. Haa 
firepieca, with beautiful view of 
Coaden LaHe Low 90'a

COUNTRY LIVINQ
With this 4 bedroom 2 bth on 2
acrea. haa sunken den with
fireptaoe. Has fruit trees, water
wells, hofse per>s. Upper
SO's.

EXTRA NICE
It this 4 bedroom 2 bath with 
large utility room. Has fer>ced 
back yard wtih storage building, 
must see to appreciate.

LOVE AT FIRST SIOMT 
Is this 3 bedroom 1 bath, with 
fireplacs, breakfast bar. Has 
far>cad back yard with fruit treea. 
Mid. 20’s.

EXTRA LARGE LOT
Has 3 bad t bath with fancad 
back yard. Haa gas grill and 
storaga building. Ownsr naads 
larger home. Low 30's

GREAT STARTER HOftK
Is this 3 bed 1 bath. Closa to Mar 
cy School. Has fancad beck yard 
Owr>ar will carry 2nd lian with 
SlO.OOO down

NEEDS TO SCU
Owner anxious to sail this 3 bad 2 
bath naar Industrial Park, would 
maks good investmant for rantsl 
property

OWNER FINANCE 
In Sand Springs area is tha lovely 
14 X 86 mobile home on extrs 
large tot. Has nlca yard with 
pecan treas. Completaly (ancad 
Would maks a nlca homa in tha 
suburb.

COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
3 bad 1 bath homa with den. Has 
3 axtrs large lots that could bs 
used for club animals or largs 
gardan araa. Mtd S40's

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Six rental units on V4 block AM 
ranted and grossing $1100 per 
month.

SN.VER ' sEU
1 to 5 eras tract. Good location 
with baautiful view. 13,000 
T IM S ' ADDITION 
Beautiful building site is this 10 
aers tract with water available In 
area
GRASSLAND
Owner finance this 162 acres 
with large mobile home, barns 
snd pens 3 water walls Some 
cultivation

W YOU PLAN ON SAJJNO YOUR HOME. LIT US S lU  IT FOR YOU.
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PROCRASTINATOR?

Don't vfalt until tcDool ttarts to gal your now houoa, ttian find H tokat 4S 
day* to cloaa tha daall Kantwood 3toadroom, 2-balh bflok. Low $40'*.

TOTAL ELECTRIC 
What art you doing about Inflation? Monay In lha bank grow* alowly — 
monay In laal aatata *proulal 3 badrooma, 2 bath*. Roar InduatrM complax. 
$30*.

BEAUTIFUL SCENIC ACREAGE
iZTcatad batwaan Highland South and Kantwood. Call tor datall*.

YOU CAN’T BEE THE HOUSE FOR THE TREESI 
I naattad among huga fruit tiaaa, thi* ^badroom. 2-bath traditlonN 
I with goodlaa. Watch lha Wrdt with your morning cotfaa In tha 

. gwdan room. Huga living room, pafloot for antactainktg. Coahoma 
Bchoola. ITD-*.

THE FINER THWIQ8 IN LIFE
Can ba youi* today with thia maBnIfloani axaouUva Parkhlll homa. 2 huga 

-f guaat room, aaoh wifh draaalng area* and bit-ln storagai 
Bunkan living mom wHh wood parquet floors. Elavalad dMnB room w 
lovaly ohandaHar. Larga dan wfsiona flraplaoa. Ail naw haal and oootlng 
unit*. Baautiful naw pool and apa. Yard la MtraoadwAmdsrgroundspnnklar

■ DIATt POBItBSION -  RENT
I whila your loan procaaaaa, but baal of a ll — this *xtr* sharp 3 br btic 
I bath, with patio, carpal, rairtgaratad air has spacious room $  lloor spacaJ 

No down VA loan or $ 1,500.00 $  naw FHA loan (plus usual FHA clo. co*ts)J 
I This ona outshina* any comparabla homa lor valua, taatura*. location i 
I aasy purchaa* plan. $37,500.
I $14,000 -  JU$T TOO MCCtll
I to miss. 2 br 2 bath, hug* dsn. mook llrsplaco. bay window, trsss, patloj 
1 BBQ grtll, 18 ft. badroom $ mora. You've walled lor this ona. Convanlanf 
I location nr high school, churches, shopping.

I EKBCUnVE H04K  — WHAT A VBW1MIIIII 
Oraclou* — avsry ImagInabI* comlort/convanlanca. Exchislva S7E. n/hoodJ 
3  br w bth dan, firaplaca, plus separata rtcrsatlon rm, dbl gar Great convB I blnatlon of flair, daooratlng, floor plan ciaatlng axcallent Hving anvlroiv| 

I mant. $ 106,000.
NtW MOMEO

Baafvisll Big Spring's lastast saHIng-moat popular naw hoim * oftarlng thsE 
moat favorabla FHA or VA financing $  lowaat move In ooatt on to d ay'i| 
markaL Qraaf locatlona. From 30,500 to over 100,000.

LOVELY AND WOULD BE PERFECT 
TMa lovaly Madroom  homa srith farga kltehan smuM ba parfaot lor a 
raftrod eoupta or young famlty. Ntoa oarpal and papar. Fanoad yard.

MAST6A
AID.-I1QQIL

RlNIBfl

OWNER SAYSaSU
Thta dwUng Sbadroom oounby homa on M aora. Alinoat new carpal and 
ftoafl pakM thruout Good walar wall and fanoad back yard. Prioa hat been 
raduoad and fa a good equity buy. .t

AREALCUTIE
Near coMaga. Thia haa got to ba a  good Invaatmanf for a Bbadtoom homa. 
KHchan srith stova and rafrtgaralor. Fanoad back yard. $26,000.

FARM
Cotton, Catlla, and OH Walla. TMa giant Taiwa 200Gaora tproad has A all. 
Two balaa to tha aora ootton land, two aprlngtod oraaka lor ooNIa, aoma off 
produotlon, ehanoa lor mora. Own Ml thia. pMa bauuIHui modem 
Sbadmom, 44ialh, a^lrsplaea Mnwhonia m for a land ciar. tl.lOCMWa 
Ftnanotng svNIabls

PRICE REOUCIO
On thta FaMMII beauty-PtouWlul naw otrpaf. Ona targe Pvtng stag. Cantigf

COBBWtRCULL

CONVENBSIOt STORE
_ _ _ Barn, Borgaa fnMfl u pp  B ig Sprfr

oouM. Mater oH oompany gag ggnlgg. Ttib m l agM a I 
saluo. Good buNnaaa. Owngr flnanctng aaNMBIa w« 
paymanl. Own your oum tu ilnata

MBQHMRHOOO STORE

i r M fP  -Psoitl
I I . *4 Ll? J f  17 JlfiOM.

t4,«s :i f

CHAPARRAL MODEL 
U n d *r $50 ,000  In c lu d E t 
flrsplEO*, 0 * ^ ,  r*frlg, t k ,  

diEhwMhBr, patio S morB. > 
$2,000. FHA down pEym *nt.:

FaMi nllioad, nr aehool, ooHaga, ehopp 
pqlfowpaolous sard. Ona o f vary 

I at laEienabfa prica. Aaauma 7% loa

tIOOl

MAOBCMLI
aa In Eta BptlnE'a n tw 'H lasle MNa* FM TOO Batwaan 
I U n a  Aaiinad desaiopflwil — be a part e f I t  O flom

■ bafh, brtek. txtra n m  CoHaga Farti r 
I Lga plotuta wBxtow ouirleok*

, aeteua hanwa In goad N 
I pm equity or naw FHAfVA loan avaHabta.

OOfMTNV-> BO IT V O fE M tF
I —a ‘YOwr upper" S br, 1 balh, wflh aarttga  Big lovaly ahada 
j.WefflalMp. 4 ifiMaa from Mg Sprtng. WByOOO Owner Wnanoing wHh I

SuoBradbiiry tM-7|$/ i Chemweirlews SB9'St14
E B B -T B lf

i r x i r  MOBILE HOME room addition 
to ba moved, $2,100. Call 147 1544 .

MoMi HoBiBt_____________ _
BEAUTIFUL WOOD siding — two 
badroom, on* bath, dalux* fur
nishings, disiwvashsr. storm door plus 
lots mors. $1,550 down, $234 per month, 
AFR 11.40, 140 months. Odessa, 415- 
332 7022.______________________________

d o u b l e  WIDE — 20T«*0' country 
kltchan, utility room, mastar suite snd 
two largs badroom, rsfrigsratsd air, 
storm windows. 247-1527 or 247-1407. 

1973 FLEETWOOD MOBILE Homs. 
IS* X 54 fool, two badroom , ons bath. 
34,500 or bast offer. Southwest of St. 
Lswrsncs. Call 915-397-3339.

RESIDENTIAL SUES now availaoM 
In Big Spriniyi newest sub division 
Laksaccassfarall loft. V illagsAtThs 
Spring. Call 347 1122 or 147 4094 for 
showing.______________________________

19,000 SQUARE FOOT cornsr lot 
ovsrlooking town In prsttigioua 
Highland South area. Call avanings, t
499 tns._____________________
FOR SALE tm ll tracks of land.with 
moblla ham tahups. Southhavan 
Addi«'-n.Call343-7962. ____________

'  CHAPARRAL * 
MOBILE HOMES '

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY $ SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831 
Roof Coating

too percent bfilliant whit* nr>obit« 
home & RV roof coating Reflects 
89 percent of eun rays Reduces 
Insfde temperature and adds 
beauty to the house

263-7706 afterSp.m

ir V  s a le s : INC* 
&  V i /  & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

RENTALS B
Bedrooms B-1
ROOMS FOR Rant — color cable TV 
with radio, phons, swimming pool, 
kltchanstte, maid tervlcs, weakly

3lss. ThrHty Lodge, 2*7-1111, 1000 
tttzihStrtof.

Nm it lwd Apto.

Uwlwntthod ApU. B-4
•n e w l y  r e m o d e l e d  Apartments, 
rww ttovst, rtfrigsrstors. stdsrly 

.tssittsd rent It tuOslpizad by HUD. 
1003 North Main. Northerstt Apart 
manta, 247-5191.
SOU THLANb APA R T 'M e H Ts — 
newly rtmodetad, unfurnithad. Ready 
soon. Apply In parson. Air Bat* Road.

Fumishod Homsos B-5
NEW-REMODELEO 

TW O* THREE 
•EOROOM 

weehere dfyecs
phone 2«r*884*

Unfiinrisliid H t u m B-6
THREE REDROOMS, 1Vi bath Com* 
to 1002 East 14th tor mors Information. 

FOR LEASE - 3 badroom, 3 bath 
house, sxcalltnt neighborhood. $750 
pormonthplutdopoilt. Call 243-0009.

M ebBi Hem et__________ B ^
FOR RENT furnished mobile home, 
bills peld. except electricity Deposit, 
reference. Ceil 347-5380.

H tisim  W w tid B-8

ANNOUNCEMENTS
C -1

CALLED MEETING, Big 
'Spring Lodge No. 1340. 4:00 
'p .m ., April 17th. P a it  
xM atltr 't  night. Work in 

r ,M .M . Dtgroa. V l i l t o r i  
w ticom a. Gang Dupuy, 

.WJW., Gordon Hugha*,$ac.

STATED m B e T In G t f iB d  
PtalfW Lodgo MO. 5H avorv 

I 2nd-4thThur*., 7:30p.m. 219 
Mein. John Kollor WAA., 
T.R. Morris, $oc.

LailAFeBad
LOST — WHITE, mala FItt BulMog. 
Cant$3«g4.

LOST IN  Sand Springs area — sm all 
rad fem ale dachshund, w earing blua 
ce lla r. ChUd-spat. 347 134i.__________

REWARD — LOST oH Mo4t  Craak 
Read, a Dachshund and a w hfla pa rt 
Ftfcinpasa. Caff $43613$.____________

TURN TO CtaatNiad whan yau Mae 
Hwt tp a cw  pat. Wa can fla lp  yau fin d  
fflam . 3 days, « .•$ . C all ISS-7S31. B ig 
S grtm  Hargfd.________________^

N m a i  M
THBRAFEU nC MASSAGE by a 
iiesflMd Masajuai. AM* bursifls, ar- 
H a lt*, rfwumatiem and tglagisi yau. 
3H-I4W._________

BtoWtaBE? Be7-7BB7 TEdHiil

DENVER CALL O a fit on N a rlfl San 
AntonfaSWaat.____________________

A LTE R N A Tlve Yo an w iitfnM v 
arsBnwwy. CaR Rw EEna eiaENgv 
Mai^TawTbRFtga $•gog■7̂ •V4•.

, Announcement
r DEMOCRATS
‘TSo HwU4 b lilkwtii* N issuxci to $*n»lii| 
coadUatn Nr pwti illn . anpet u Mn 
n ia ii 1*1 Ftowy at Hq 1. I j y .

STATE SENATE 
28th Senatorial Dist.
JOHN T. MONTFORO
FU. A4v. m N Iw 4y Jsta T. MwMNN.
4.6 i* l  17t0, IsSSscS. Tl 7144*.

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
from Congrasslenai DUtrtet 17
JEWELL HARRK
4W. A4v. yWf hi Sy Jnnl HanU. 714 WsflasW 
■Wq. AMm. Ttsa 74443

DISTRICT CLERK
fa g iy  C iltttiid tfi
NL A4«. psU hr 4y h im  bWMWta 
2447 Na*W.Vi$4Aa». Tun

COUNTY CLERK
M ai|artt Ray
4U. A4>. h M hr ky Martsitl Aty,
1444 ......... . ih  lytht. n  74714

COUNTY JUDGE
m tan L. Kirby
4sL A4v. yah hr Sy UMm  L. forty.
1$4I E*n M . b| tyrlsi. T3 7172*

Jafln Stanlgy
?U. A4V. pW< hr Sy Jm  tUahy.
11M M. yttsta. b| Sphi, r i 71720.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
Bab C. SinWi
h i  A4v. yah hr Sy Its C. laWk.
44M 4hky. iq  $yrh|. TI 71724

Ltwfs HglVii
4U A4< yU4 hr Sy LtaW Ns4ki.
3412 llraWii. hy lyrtay. Ttin 74724

Linda Arsiaga
4U A4v yU4 hr 4y liaSt Anhya. 4112 
PadiMV, ll| SfrtMf, Ttiat 7S720.

PCT. 2, PLACE 1
WWM (Nmv) Grsnt
FsL A4« pM Nr ky WMt *ra«.
•ei 174. rilB iei, TI 79411
JaiM GHmert
NL A4v. mN Nr Sy Jiaf IRmts.
•ei 11$. CealWM. TeiM 79911

HOWARD COUNTY TREASURER

B-3
ONE BEDROOM spartmsm can 
frally locsfsd. Prtfar working tinglo 
person. $250 nxmth, all bllN paid, $100 
dopoolf. 243 3101 doys.

rsL A«v. 4*4 to  hr ItaW i Frawdi. 4.0. 
Isa 2203. Oq ItWq. Tsita 74720

COUNTY JUDGE -  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Aoim ii W. TbwnoiMi
FU. A4v. yS. hr Sy IntWt W Tkantisi 
•̂ea M. tareea CNy. Texes

REPUMJCANS
Tlw HorNB N eeNerteed NI

FfNiirv ef Mey 1. 1992

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

REAL ESTATE A
Business Property A-1
Houses For Sale A-2
Lots For Sale A-3
Cemetery Lots
For Sale A-4

Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-f)
Acreage For Sale A-7
Resort Property A-8
Wanted To Buy A-9
Houses To Move A-10
Mobile Homes A-11
Misc. Real Estate A-12

RENTALS B
Bedrooms B-1
Roommate Wanted B-2
Furnished Apts. B-3
Unfurnished Apts. B-4
Furnished Houses B-5
Unfurnished '

Houses B-F.
Mobile Homes B-7
Housing Wanted B-8
Business Buildings B-9
Mobile Home SpaceB-10
Trailer Space B-11
Office Space B-12
Storage Buildings B-13

ANNDUNCEMENTS C
Lodges C-1
Special Notices C-2
Recreational C-3
Lost & Found C 4
Personal C-5
Card Of Thanks C-f
Private
Investigator C-7

Political C-8

BUSINESS
OPPDRTUNITES D
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1

mSTRUCTIDN E
Education E-1
Dance E-2

EMPLOYMENT F
Help Wanted F-1
Position Wanted F-2

RNANOAL G
Personal Loans G-1
Investments G-2

rip Wanted F-

WOULD LIKE to rsnt t  tmall houss 
with a yard. Call 247 5712 sfisr S M. 
Alkfor JoAnrw

B uslnett BeBdlngr_______ §h?
LARGE BRICK garsgs building — 45’ 
X 75' for rsnt. Alto on# small building 
on Grsgg Strsst. Inquir* *1 Htrmsn'i 
Rssisursni. 247 32$I _________________

FOR RENT — largs warshouta, 5400 
iquara leaf wim three rtfrigsralad air 
oNIcm on two aero* of land on Snyder 
Highway acroat from Wottsx Auto 
Pant. Call 247 1444 or contact Westax 
Auto Pans._________________________
F o r  le a s e  w*r*hout* on Snydor 
Highway. 3000tquarslsat, withoHIca* 
on two sera* of land. Call or contset 
Wsstsx AutoPsrfs — 2*7 14*4.

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Compatitivs rata*, vartsty of 
footuros and tarvice*

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

locally owned profltabl* florlsl 
businneforMie BuUdingendttoraoe 
for leeee. (Ximer leaving city end muet 
tali. M3 9324,1 OO-S OOp.m,________
GAS STATION, full eervlce. three 
pumpe, two beys. Located oH i -20, 394 
493*

BE
INDEPENDENT!

Becom e a retail 
shrimp dealer. Low 
start up cost.

Contact before 10 
a.m. or after 7 p.m.

G ulf-Tax
Shrim p-W holasala

(512)
263-5320

THE BIG Spring Herald hes poeitiom 
open in the mailroom for newepaper 
Ineertlng and preparing commerciei 
print runs tor ehipment. Appllcente 
must have *  fiexibie schedule end be 
willing to work hard end at irregulars 
hours Wofkerk will average around 30 
hours a week. Apply in person only, 
between 2 00 4 00 p.m Monday 
through Thursday e f the Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry Ask for George in 
the Mailroom We are an equal op 
porfunity employer

FARMERS COLUMN I
Farm Equipment 1-1
Farm Trailers 1-2
Farm Service 1-3
Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Livestock For Sale 1-5
Horse Trailers l-F.
Poultry For Sale 1-7
Horses 1-8
MISCELLANEOUS J 
Building Materials J-1 
Portable Buildings J-2 
Metal Buildings J-3 
Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-4 
Pet Grooming J-5 
Household Goods J-F 
Piano Tuning J-7 
Musical

Instruments J-8 
Sporting Goods J-9 
Office Equipment J-10
Garage Sales J-11
Miscellaneous J-12
Antiques J-13
Want To Buy J-14
Produce J-15
Nurseries J-1f
Auctions J-18
Materials-

Hding Equip . J-19

AUTOMOBILES K
Motorcycles K-1 
Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3 
Oil Equipment K 4 
Oilfield Service K-5 
Autos Wanted K-f- 
Auto Accessories K-7 
Auto Service K-8 
Trailers K-l)
Boats K-10
Airplanes K-11
Campers & TrvI

Trailers K-12
Camper Shells K-13
Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15
Trucks K-1f-
Pickups K-17
Autos For Sale K-18

Help Wanted
PAPER ROUTES Opening toon In* 
your area if you live around Ridgeiea, 
Caylor.900 noobioefceof 4tt>; 9th. ith, 
Ponderoea Apartm entt. Holbert. 
Linda Lane or Elgin. For more detaiit. * 
contact the Circulation Oeperlment at 
the Big Spring Hera id_________________

WANTED SHEET ntetal workers and 
refrigeration machanict. Apply
person, Hester and Robertson 
Mechanical Contractors. North Bir 
dwell Lane 243 9342

EMPLOYMENT
Help WaiHed F I

WANTED
SHEET METAL WORKERS 

$ REFRIGERATION 
MECHANICS 

Apply In parson
Hsstar $ Robsrtson Mschanical 

Contraclors, North BIrdwaM Lane 
2636342

TRUCK DRIVER 
POSITION OPEN
*Wage Review Every 6 Months 
‘ Employee Health and Life Insurance 
*2  Week Paid Vacation After 1 Year
3 Weeks After 5 Years
4 Weeks After 10 Years

* Savings and Investment Program

STARTWG WAGE BASED DN EXPERENCE

Fiber Glass 
Systems, Inc.

North LamtM Highway
P.D. Box 1831 Teteelnee
Big Spring, Texas 79720 915/263-1291

Ar Eqfial Opawtuufty Ematoyw

The Big Spring Herald
Is new accepting ippicetlons 

for the position ef

Classified Advertising Sales

•Seme tMng experience helpfiil. 
•Seed typing skis a most.
•40 hr. week
•Medcel and Dental bisHrance 
•CredH Union •Stock opBen plan

Apply in Person to 
CNfi Clements
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BUSINESS OFFICE 
D«partm«nt 

S M r « t a r y

^ f o r m  s s c rs ts r ls l and g sns rs l 
o t f ic s  d u lts s  o f an a d m in is ira tiva  
and  ciartcaJ natura. CMciatton 
'tx p a r ia n c a  pfa fa rrad. typ in g  sKlM 
o f 60 w p m  rsQuIrad. 6 m on th  to  3 
yaara  a ac ra ta ria t o r ga n a ra l 
c la rica l Bkoahartcad is  raquirad. 
N u m arica i i1>lltty is  nacassary fo r 
a r ith m a tic  C i*lcu lation whan com 
p i l in g  and  a u d it in g  b u d g e t 
ra p o rts

Apply in person:

MALONE-HOGAN
HOvSPITAL

16C1 East 11th PI. 
Big Spring, TX 79720

AtfiliaHOI MCA

Avon!
RtfiesMtatives 
fir IMS araaHI

‘ M O M M y  h a W c ts

*Ean tM e MMMy
m »A-----
n tX M l NMTS

Cal
BoMie Davidsofl 

263-6185

HaliWaiHal F-1 H e a w t i l
N a s o  M A T U ffl woman to worn In 
CauMnr C M  Pro Shop. C all Oary 
Ham m ar, atr-O M .
NCKO CHRISTIAN woman lo  llva 
w im  aM arly woman. Non-amokar, haa 
caranddrivaa. aar-2423.

Experienced Operators 

Needed
Apply In Person

Carr Well Service
Snyder Hwy. 263-8941

THE
HOWARD/ 

GLASSCOCK 
CETA PROGRAM

It ■ctspMin ipylciM w ii isr 
SantctpaRaa Ir Um  1982 S««- 
RMT ysMtk twelsywnst pn- 
|rsM. Apple M il must hs ket- 
im M  apt! 14 ir 8 21, aad rhisI 
mtat rw)Mlrtindnti sat tartti by 
th t U.S. OspartRMnt ol Labsr.

Post Office Bldg., Room 
244, Mon.-Fri. 8-5. Posi
tions ore Hmited, Ap- 
plcants must inquire im
mediately.

FULLTIME
WAITRESSES

NEEDED

Apply M person to
GlonnHostor

f _ A R E
tISTAURANT

Wp CriffiR/rrwh TanuiMil
A tN a »y .R 7 -n iR

WANTED
Parts Helper

Apply:

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4th

THE CITY 
OF BIG SPRING

Is acespting applications for the 
position of Police Officer Quali
fied applicants must be a high 
school graduate or have G.E.O. 
Must be 21 years of age. must 
have valid Texas drivers license, 
a good record and no criminal 
history Starting salary is $1,130 
per rrionth. The City provides ex
cellent fringe benefits. Appli
cants may have the minimum age 
waived and will be given pre
ference in hiring. Applications 
will be taken through April 16. 
1962

Interested applicants contact

env HALL 
PERSONNEL 

915 263 8311 
OrBdA 391,

Btg Sprint. TX 79720

RELIEF PBX  
OPERATOR

Now taking applications 
for relief PBX Opo-ator. 
Must be able to work 
rotating shifts and 
weekend^. Full time 
position typing re 
quired.

Apply In Person 
PERSONNEL OFFICE

M A L O N E -H O G A N

HOSPITAL
1601 West nth Place 

Big Spring, TX 
NO PHONE CALLS

E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y e r  To 
I nc luda  T ha H a n d lc a p p ^ .

Has an immadiata and parmanent position that you hava 
baan saaking.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Must have a minimum of 5 yrs executive secretarial background, typing 60 
wpm shorthand 60 wpm Must possess a highly professional attitude & be 
detail oriented

OIL IS a people oriented company with a salary A benefits package 
designed to acquire & retain the exceptional individual

Send resume in confidence to: Karen Craft, OIL, P O. 
Box 6243. Big Spring. Texas 79720 (915) 267-3671

LVN NEEDED
$51 plus per shift. Starting salary with raise in 90 days. 
Many other benefits. Is this your opportunity?

Apply in person

United Health Care
901 Goliad

EOE

Secretary
Pleasant working environment, friendly 
business associates and opportunity to ad
vance at Midland ottices ot major Atlantic
Richfield division You will launch your ARCO 
career in a fast-paced departm ent— interfac
ing with employees throughout our division

Some secretarial experience will be helpful 
Typing speed of 50 wpm. shorthand speed of 
60 wpm and/or dictaphone skill required

For an appointment, call 684-0110 Or send 
resume to Ms. Janet Hestwood, ARCO Oil 
and Gas Company, 300 North Piscos, 
Midland, Texas 79702.

ARCO Oil and Gas Company <>
O'vi^ion of AtlantrcRrchfieklCompanv

An equal opportunity employer

L V N ’S
EXCELLENT SALARY

Salary increase after established. Major Medical 
Health Insurance, excellent working condition. Con 
tact:

BURNIADINE HARNESS. RN

Mt. View Lodge
FM-700 & Virginia

NOTICE!
hSoma "H om aw orkar. N a a d a d " od-1 
' vartlsam ants m ay inva lva  tam a In - ' 
. vastm ant on tk#  p a ri of tha answar- | 
ling party.

Plaosa Chock carefully bafora Invaat- 
Ing any monay.

MECHANICS
Want More Out Of Life 

Than An 8:00 to 5:00 Job?
At Western Container We Offer Careers

Additional Benefits:

Periodic MERIT INCREASES 
Incomparable BENEHTS 
CLEAN, SAFE Work Environment 
PROMOTIONAL Opportunities 
On The Job And Classroom TRAINING 
Shift DIFFERENTIAL 
Good Starting SALAR IES  
PROFIT SHARING Opportunities

Take advantage of this opportunity to grow with us NOW!

Apply in Person

western container corporation
1st A WarahouM Road Industrial Park, Big Spring, Taxaa 

Equal Opportunity Employar

M  HibWaaM M  MibWaalM F-1
V eX Y  HIOH Incom t poWntMl fo r o il 
f  loM chtm ico l m ofkotino In your oroo. 
to  lo t mcporlonco ond knewledoe of o il 
production roquirod. lond  b tck jro u n d  
— rooumo to: Incrootod Enorpy 
Corporotion, ri.O . OoK 101*. Cotoman, 
T t x a t  7M34.

$56,000
Avoroeo oomln>o, oommlooton 
booto, Ifilo  pooNion, iMo otalo. 
Oponing In tMo oroo tor M l Mmo 
Rool EoUto Salooporoon. No ox- 
portonco nocooi aiy. Fioo training 
program, muat bo am bllloua, ag- 
graoolvo, aalt-afartor.

HAVE A I *  vacancy In your Uear- 
fmantr PlnO ffN rigM panen Wiroiigb 
CloaoNM A*tortWne. 4 Oayt for 
W JO. Call S«-?M1, Weiprlwg MoroU.

-------------R
ID UARTENblhk. 

tofneb prdbiT ib , goad w a riM  
Apply •*lor I :M p.mM 90-

&Sx__

M
CMILd  O k A i — U o y -n k ^  MaiUpy

EAXN WHILE you loom. Eocomo a 
cortHlad nurto'o oUo, and bo paM 
wMto In Irolninp. Apply In ponon, 
Unitod HaaittiCaro.tOl Oollad, Equal 
Opportonny Employar.

UNITED FARM  
REAL ESTATE  
214-885-3148

PART TIME lob for man, wontan ar 
coupit. WouMrYt intorforo with any 
lob. No taUIng. Must ba abto to taPi to 
paoplo. Call 243^7421, Holiday liwi, 
room 107. 1:44 p.m. Mandpy utTfll 7:04 
p.m. MoiKtay for appointmant. Ask tor 
Jontmla.

IP B a m O  VI _
_____________iin itib lb w  ardars sf
laundry and dry deenUie. Apply In

oparafor. AbMt damopstrato skills. 
Compsrabls vwflss, group M o ro M . 
Apply In poraotL H.O, HlitoS Con
struction Inc., no7 Avonuo T.Snydor, 
Tokos. tis-fTX PS.

BIG SPRING 

i )  EMPLOYMENT

WANTED HAIRDRESSER to tsks 
ovar ostobllshtd fouowlng. Call 242- 
Wnor242-3S70.

WANTED PER40N wltn 4oma ax- 
ptrlanco In dirt aquipmant. Cam- 
marclal Ikanta rtquirad. Satary open 
Apply Lako Thomas, f1S-P45 3331. 
lEOIS

AGENCY
C srsaads Ptoiq .

247-2424
RECEPTION1ST/8EC — scad 
several, good lyplel, efflce exper 
local------------------------------------ ITiS-f

PART TIME J;30 to 4:00. totoplwne 
salat, IsdNs prolcrrod, hourly wage. 
Call 2S3-47Xaltof Survtoy.___________

TELLERS — exper, several posMaas 
•pea---------- ^----------- EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. — toss backgrsaad. gaad
typing epecd--------------EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER — prev. esper, lypktg, 
efflce skills---------------------------gppp-f

NEED WORK?
Apply

Rip G riffin ’s 
.Truck Terminal 
IS-20 & HWY. 87

SEC/SALES — lonst kavt esceUenl 
secreiarial skills, Irg lacal ca, 
benefits-------------------------------OPEN
MANAGER — prev oigauit esper. 
leesl CO.------------------- A cELLE^

DIESEL MECHANIC — exper lecal 
ce.----------------------------EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. wlU Irsln, aeed
several, bcnefMs--------------------OPEN
WAREHOUSE — several posHleu 

^spen axperleace nee.
beneflu.-------------------- EXCEl.lJJNT
MECHANIC — Transmission exper. 
Irg CO.--------------------------------------------OPEN
SUPERVISOR — prodnetton bkgrml a 
must. Irg local ce,* 
beneflu---------------------EXCELLENT

NEED HELP  
THIS SUMMER?  

Contact:
Harvey R othell at 
Howard C o lleg e , 

267-6311 
OR

Terry Dobson at the 
Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf, 

267-2511 
If You’ve Got 
The Work, We 

Can Find 
The Workerl

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Cosmetics

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who 

Call 263-7331

Air Conditioiiiiig Foncos Plumbing
^ l e s a s e W ice

Cantra l' ra lr lga rs tlon  — 
Evaporative air conditioning 
lystama. Pada-Parts-Control* lor

MARQUEZ FENCE Co. — Fances 
tila-chain link, fanes rspaira 

Also all types concrets worli. 
267-6714.

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— Licensed plumbing repairs, 
ditcher service. PVC pipe water 
heaters, gas-water lines, septic 
systems. 393-5294; Gary Belew 
393-5224: 393-5321all cooling unifs.

Johnson Sheet
B RID LE  BIT H Foncina 
Company — Ra ildan lla l, 
commercial, ranch fencing. 9IS- 
S3S n74 nights. If no anower, 
915 754 3353.

Metal
130BE 3rd 263-2000

LEE'S REPAIR Service — Phons 
263 1694 Plumbing, heating, air 
conditioning and electrical.

Applance Rep. REDWOOD. CEDAR. Spruce, Estimates given
Chain Link. Compart qualify

HOME A PPL IA N C E : Back In 
business Repair ol all ma)or

price before building. Brown 
Fence Service, 243 4SI7 anytime. ad tor a month in

WHO'S WHO
appliances Heating and air 
conditioning. 7Q1 West 4th. Call Furnitura CaH 263-7331

267 6692 D/w\l C i in n l iA t t

Back hoe Service
KENNEDY BACKHOE Service — 263^1103. get it clear with chem kali arxt
Speciaitzing in qualify aaptic 
tystams, gas and watei Unea THE STRIP Shop — Furniture parts from R 6 R Pool Supplier 

394 4644.
Call »7-B06B residential and commarcial 

Completa repair and refInIshing.
VENTURA POOL Spa Company 
^  Free start up application of

RU THERFORD HUOES and 
Company —Gneralbackhoa worK

Call Jan 267 5611, Bob s Custom 
Woodworfi.

chem icals with purchase of 
chemicals 267 2655.

Bookkeeping Glassware pool installation, supplies, solar

TIARA EXCLUSIVES -  Anyone 1001 East 3rd
18 YEARS VARIED axparlanca in 
all phasat, including farms.

rnterasted in giving a Tiara ^ rty  
or becoming a Tiara Counsakx. Roofing

Byeriey -  267-7264 353-4441 DIAZ X SON Raonng — Do 
combination iblngle plus repalrx 
hot lob*. Free estimate*. Call 3*3 
4954 or 3*7 SM .

Carpentry Home Maintenance
REMODELING 

FIREPLACES -- BAY 
WINDOWS — ADDITIONS 

A compiele home repair and im- 
provament aervica Alao, car-

COMPLETE HOME tmprovameni 
— In d o ^ ou td o or  painting, 
remodeling Mud and tape, 
a cou stic  c e ilin g s  Frea 
estimates 263-1103.

Place Your Ad In Who's 
Who. 15 Words For Only 
$27.50 Monthly.

ports, ptumbirig. painling, storm 
windows, arid doors Inaulalion Insurance Claims Siding
ar>d rooting Quality wodi and 
reasonabla rates Free sstimates 

C 6  0CARPENTRY 
267 5343

Alter 5 p.m 2630703

E X PE R IE N C E D  IN m td ice l 
InsurarKS — speciellz ing  in 
Medicars. Siua Cross Blue Shield 
erbd commercial claims, (ma|or 
medical, suppemental). Mary

UNITED STATES Steel Siding, 
irwulation, vinyl sidir>g, stone. 40 
years material and labor 
guarantee — 40 years hail 
guarantee. 100 percent financlr>g. 
OoWen Gate Sidliig Company, 394- 
4112.REMODELING-ADDITIONS ill 

types ot repeirs No |ob too large 
or too small From ground to roof.

W teki. 1605 Tucson, 267 3152 after 
5:30 weekdays. 8 065:00 week 
ends. V IN YL  SIDING, Storm win

evan lloor coverir>g. Wa do It ail 
All work guarantaad. Fraa Jewelry Free estimates. 100 percent

aalimatat. Call 2B3-2B10 BRING YOUR old gold and hava Ekterlom, I7H Vina, Colorado
GARCIA AND Sons — Carpontry mede Into a rww ring Custom City, Texas79513,915 731 264*.

C on cra ie  work-addltlona- 
remodallng-new cenatructlon. 
Frea esiimatea. CaH 263-4636.

0734 Sprinkler Systems
MaMt Home Sarv. RESIDENTIAL IRRIGATION Com-

repairing needs, carpentry, con
crete. roofing, sidiog No job too 
small Reasonable rates. Stewart

CO M PLETE  M O BILE  Homa 
Servica. Can 147 3345 Offer 3:44 
p.m.

pony — Inetaltation and repair on 
lawn sprinkler systems. Free bids 
— Estimates. 915 203 2454;

Construction and Homa Improve- Ta meks year beslnaai phone ring.
mam 2B3-4047. use Trse Service
CARPENTER WORK of all WHO'S WHO
kir>ds — roofir>g F ree estimates. 
IS years experience. Call 
Ronnie, 2636230

IS werds, $27.80 aio.
Cei 2667831

TREE SERVICE — All kinds, top 
trim and feed, snrub frimming. 
Call 3*3 0*55

TEDDER CDNSTRUCTION — AH Moving
Upholsterykind* carpentor work — frame CITY DELIVERY — Move fur.

Reasonable — Free estimates — 
WorK guaranteed. Ralph TecMer. 
367 2354.

nlfuia and appllancaa Will move 
one Ham or aomptota houiehoM. 
263-2225, Dub Cottaa.

OWEN'S UPHOLSTERY — Fur
niture and automobiles Terry 
Road, Sand Springs. Phone

STARTING A New butlltota? 
L Itf yeur aervice In Who** Who. 
IS words for ant month lor only 
t27.SO. B ig Spring HoraM 
CtouH lad Adt, 343 7331.

\M . MOVING Service — one Item 
or a houiohald. Fully intured. A lto 
tomlfureraflnlthing. 147 1391.

393-5769 Free pickup and 
delivery.

Mewar Repair Welding

Carpal Sarvlea KINO LAWN Mower Repair — 
Used batteries. A ll work

WELDING — OIL ftolcL farm 
and ranefv 34 hour strvico. 
Fully Insured Call3*7 7345.l^iei vx̂ yr vsesi j i  u, w ti

Carpeta, 201 North Austin. Frea Painting-Paperlns Gntorprloa — oil Hold, ranch, 
term welding — repair. 34 hour.

263^04. R.L. b a k e r ; Exporlanead
Call 1*34039 Fully Insurad.

W a n t A d s  W il l
pdfnfar, paper hangar. TapquoHty 
werii — iMaortobfa coal. CoH YaraW ork

P h o n s  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
JB74186. BJ MOWING and Trimming. 

Lawn*, shrub* «n d  tr*a*.f a in t e r  -  TEXTONER, pwflalJy

Concrola Work raUetd. H you don't think 1 am 
matonabto, cell me — D.M.

Busin*** 263-12B3, Rasktonoa 
iir- iT ts .

JDHNNY 4 PAUL -  Comonl MHtor, M7-B4B8.

•fork, aldiwalfca, drlvtwayt, toun- 
dMtona and Me lanoaa. CaH 
3B3-773B or 203G040.

FAINTING, FAFCR honglifft 
taping and btddinu toxfomng^ 
corpamry work. FreeeaNmata*.

fIN In dirt. Good tor rose buahes, 
Nmo, lowna. 263-1693.

CONCRETE WORK -  no )ob too 
larga or Wo Oman. CaH aHor 3:M( 
J4V Burehatt, 3634491. Fret

Call OHbart Faredax 141-494S. GARDEN BOIL, and HR In cNfl for
JBRRY D I ^ N  Faint Cam- ' 
pany — Dry wtH, acouatical

your lawn and llowar bad*. Pro- 
mpl dallvaty, 263G037

eaflrhRteB. ceNIftBia MfcoB. Cb u n iw c IoI 
and realdomiii. Call 2186174. CUT R ITE  Lawn Service.

FOUNDATIONS. RATIOS, 
oMowaHta, ttocco work. Frot 
oeffmotot. CaH OHbort Lopot, 341-
iStSanytlmt.

FAINTING — INTORIOR and
BBiearlaa nieaBwaaia Feiea Ira a

SafMactlon guaranteod. Flwna 
morning* or ovanbigt 343-«709.

asIlmsMi. Can Kami NamlNen, 
*43 4443.

W ILL DO yard work, hauling, 
iraa irlmmlng. CaH 3*3-lg*7.

VBNTUflA OOMFANY cofnant 
qtorfc, fito fonco*. m H04. 
Erivoway*, me bulHHnii, ttoce*.was^■ever ^wivTwTvng p^eie. Mr-asse 
ar 147-4199.

BtorUng A New BmbwaaB UM N In 
WNO’B «H O  
Caa 444-73*1

ALLEY CLEAN up. yard work. 4x- 
pattonead pruning, Iroaa, ahruba. 
iawna. R aa ton ab la . Call
MT-rtai.

ODHCRKTE WORK- He I *  too 
tNWH. Froo oarimatoe. w m ii
■vrchatt,3l34p«.

LAWN AND Gordon IHHng end 
plowing CaH 263-7208.

Cownotles
MARSHALL NORN Flana toning 
and raaalr. A lta guRar laaaani.
CaH 1 ^ 1 3 .

l i  y IIa r s  e x p e r i e n c e  -
prunlriG mowing grasa and 
Itoulbia. F ro t asflmato*. CMl 
343 1|fi

COSMETICS niaiMaa EXPERIENCED MOWING, IHUng, 
itouNnix b*9 pruning. All klrxit ol 
yort work. Roaoonabto raioo. Cbtl 
BBB8EB1.

ECONOMY FLUM 8INO  -  
3B6BB9B. RopBlf oondoBe 7 doyb 
wBok, houfB. Becvfog Hpwufd 
County. FreeFor Your Fra* Lssson On LAWNS MOWBO, edged. IrMi- 

RMd • torHIttod. Treat frlmmtd •
NeftoyAfexaBder 893-3330 
Shtrtty Boom, dayo 1974I81 
omr-WBaNarleOO.

W k n t  A d s W U l l
iw oai 3B1-7S1I

ibmpygd. Roto-THling, HaullnB, 
Rama rtpalrt, Frta tafiRtofaa. 
Jim's Lawn Sarvleo. 3t?-414BarWr 
S;Ml

MBiiTm tnxBviinBR wfirjo
bpbysmint In my horns. Monday- 
fTi3ay.Vkkl9nMlM.l4MM.
k i D i  IM iiO R P p R A T e p . CMW ^

cart. Slafa llcsnssd, 
Mondsy-PrldayiPfWna2t2-24H.

WILL DO Irooirto *4.90 
dallvar two d4ttn or over. 3424734, 
nasNorlhOrseg.

H-4

RCOISTERED NURSES — unu4utl 
larpa salary and genarout fringe 
banefitt are available to Regittored 
Nurses Intorattod In employmant at 
Tht Root Mtmorial Hospital, Colorado 
C ity, Texas. For additional In 
lornwtlon call collect, Ray Dillard, 
(9IS) 724 3431.

W g W ILL  clean your home 
reasonably, affklem ly end w t a rt 
dependable. Call lor appointment, 242 
4724. Will consider out ol tovm.

SPRING CLEANING? Have a Oarage
Sale for thoae unused Items. Place 
your od In Classified. 2 days, « . « .  
Call 242-7231, Big Spring Harald.

GILL'S FRIED Chkkan Is rww taking 
applkatloni tor full and part tima 
amploymant. Also, nood full timo 
poultry cutter. Apply In parson, 1101
Q g g a __________r - — ------------------------------
NEED MORNING Shift waitress. 
Apply in person between 9:00 a.m. and 
5:00p.m. Holiday Inn.

FABMEB8CDLUMN
______

I
M

'c o t t o n  BY-PkODUCT Pallets with 
molasses. Excellent cow and sheop 
food. Plain 23.2s bag — Mixed 23.2s 
243 4437. _____

Pfttlttan Wanted________ F-2
WOULD LIKE a lob driving. H ive  
•xperignet and commercial licenia. 
Call 1103.

Livestock For Sate 1-5
GOOD JERSEY milch cow with calf, 
$B00. Call 394 423$.

I DO all kIndB of roofing. If interestad 
contact Juan Juarez, 309 Johnson, H7 
•S17; 267 5700, come by 506W Nolan. 
Free estimates. Also hot jobs. leaKson 
roofs.
POSITION W ANTED as live In 
housekeeper Room and board only 
For information call 243 8IS3.

Horse TraNera 1-6
HEAVY DUTY Stock trailer, tandem 
axle, electric brakes, 2900. Call 267 
7241.

MISCELLANEDUS
Portable Beldingi J 2

H-1
AAARY KAY Cosmetics — Com 
pHmentary facials given. Emrna 
Spivey, call after 1:00 p.m., 267-5027, 
13p1 Madison.

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12INST(X:K 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St. 267-7011

jyietal Buildings J-3
STEEL BUILDINGS — different sizes 
and colors. Prices start $3.70 per 
square foot Doors and delivery 
charges included in price. Erection 
available 915 694 $505 or 915-663 6591.

MUST SELL; Several all steel metal 
buildings Never erected. Will accept 
any legitimate offer. Call 817 566 3000, 
or 817 382 6725.

Pegs, Pets, Etc. J-4
EASTER BUNNIES for sale. After 
1:00 p.m Saturday — All day Sunday 
560 Hooser, Sand Springs, 393 5259.

TICK TIM E!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

THE PE T CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8777,

^HERB HENDERSON
lean*#  N o  

Txs-012-ooaa 
F.O . Bax297 

W o lt to r th ,  T X  791t2

Anytlma

PUBLIC
AUCTION

For
W.D. Spencer 

Fri., Apr. 16 at 10:30 A.M.
LOCATION:

From P lains, Texas  
(Yoakum County) 6 Miles 
North on Texas 214 (Mor
ion Hwy.) then 1 Mile East 
on Black Top.
3 Tractois — 1 Stripper — 6 Row 
Equlpnrent ~  irrigation Equip
ment — Cotton Trailers.
1 — JD 4320 Diesel. Cab, Air, 
Heat
1 JD 4020, Diesel. Dual Hyd . 
Clean
1 — MF 65. LPG. Multi Powar. 
Weights. Quick Spin Rims 
1 — JD 283 Brush Cotton Stnp 
per. Row Sensors. Big Basket 
2 ^ 6  Row JD Planters. Press 
Wheels, Full Coverirtg Stuff.
1 — JD Cultl-Packer. 14 Ft — 
Good.
1 — White Semi-Mount Breaking 
Plow. Model #506. 5 X 16
2 — 6 Row JO Cultivators. RG 6
1 — 6 Row JD Rotary Hoe. Model 
#400, Extra Good
2 — 6 Row Crop Kniffers
80 — Joints of 4 X 30 Sprinkler 
Pipe. W/Heads & Risers 
38 — Joints of 6 X 30 Flow Line. 
IN/Bands & Latches 
30 — Joints of 5 X 40 Flow Line. 
\N/Bar>ds & Latches 
12 — 8 X 8 X 24 Cotton Treilnrs. 
Big 12 & JD Cliassis 
Cosrgnments Are Welcome 

FORCOMPLETF 
BROCHURE CONTACT 

AUCTIONEER

PUBLIC
AUCTION

For
Robert LJIes

Sat., Apr. 17 at 10:30 A M.
LOCATION:

From RopMvilIb, Tbxaa 
(Hockley County) 6 Milea 
South on FM 168, or from 
Meadow, Texaa 1 Mile 
South on US 62/82 then 3 
Miles East on FM 211, 
Then Vb Mile South on FM 
168.

3 Traclora — 2 Combirwt — 1 
Cotton Stripper — 2 Plantars — B 
Row Equipment — Irrigation 
Equip.
1 — IMC 1086, Factory Cab. Air, 
Hoat, Radio, TA. (Block Stripped) 
Good.
1 -  IHC 10B8, Farmall, Cab, 
Wotghta, TA, Long Axle 
1 — IMC B(», DIotal, LIvo PTO 
Good Rubber.
1 — IHC 403 Comblna, Oaa. Cab. 
14 FI. Haodar, Good Rubber 
1 -  IHC 303 Comblna. Qaa, Cob. 
14 Ft. Header, Good Rubber.
1 — IHO Modal 90. Bruatt Slrip  ̂
par, Largo Baokat
2 — B Row IHC Plantara, Dual 
Gauge Whoala. Harblckto Rigs, 
Covering Stuff.
2 — B Row CuHIvatora, Gauge 
Whoela, Sol Booringa
I  * -  6 Row Crop KnUfora.
1 — Ollvar Motoboard Breaking 
Plow. Modol 46342. 4 Bottom.
2 *- JD DIoc Breaking Plows. 
Modal 4403, 3 Dfac (Big DIac) 
2 — 14 Ft. Torxtom Disc, Clyd 
Contrgltad.
1 — IHC One way. Modal 4120, 
12 Ft. Hyd Control. On Rubber. 
Lalo Stylo.
3 — *A Milo Plofoo Side Rows. 4 
Inch Main Lino, S Fl. Wheels
W Mila of S X 30 Flow Lino 
H MIW of 4 X 40 Flow Lino.
H MIto ol 4 X 30 Flow Lino.
It  -  S X 9 X 24 Ctollon TratMfa, 
Good.

FOROOWFLETE 
■ROQHUM CONTACT 

AUenONtER

P e t. Pits. I
SEVEN WEED 
Polntor oivl Of 
andforwto, IIP
WOULD t l K t  
f m  Torrtor. C 
A *  for JoAnna

■ P U F F Y  F 
reglatorod Koa 
each. Call

IRIS POODLE 
Monday-Tusadi 
Call 143-2409,21

SMART I, V  
Rldgsroad Dr 
groomlno- Faf a
P O b O L f d llO  
Fritgtor, 343-0471

Heste lu ld ft
for  s a le  : Bk
room siM  carpi 
XH7.___________
NEED TO torn 
aporfmonf? D  
those naadad ' 
nllura that It no 
In Big Spring 
day* for 17 JO. 3

2 x 2 \ ^ C a  

5 (Urilon I 

30 Galon

5 Galon

Br

I9 6 0  -  
radial t 

1977 -
1976 -
1977 - 1
1976 -  
1975 -1  
1975 -  
1975 -  
1967 -

1981 

4 btm Sta
7 btm MS 
12 row 2

8 row 92

915-26

710
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Daw. Ptti. Eic.
tevKN W H K  OM pupptM, In o lM i 
PoInMr Mid OMrmMi ShontMir, mal* 
•ndfMWdld, »W. CaH 1t7-«||o.
WOULD l I k I  to buy AKC tm oM ti 
fm  T a rria r. CaH aai-S7u, m im  $:M . 
A»a to r JoA iw a,___________________

"P U P P Y  P A R A D lie * '- ' a k C 
raglatarod Kaoatiandi for u lo- t I S  
•och.camwdart.____________ _
Patl
IRIS POODLE Parlor — Oroomlng 
Monday-Tuoodoy and Wodnoodoy. 
CMI SM-14W,»mwoM3rd.____________

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE, 4 S  
Rldgaroad Drivo. All brood Rot 
groom log. Pot occootorloo. SSTtyt.

P O bO Lt d llO O M IN b — C a ll' Tim 
PrltltM-,SM-0S70.____________

J-6
FOR S A LE : SliM lofo, two chairs, two 
room tiM  carpoft. Coll 207-ltOS or M -
»47.______________________
NEED TO furnish your now houso or 
•portmontT Look to ClaoolfloO for 
those noodod Itoms. List your fur 
nituro that It no longer wonted or used 
In Big Spring Herald Clotsifledt. 0 
d ey tfo rS 7J0 .»3  7]}1.

COUCHES, CHAIRS and bsdt -  ana 
onflguo bad, Sabtot, miscollanoous. 
M S 'ltaa oftor S ;X  —  anytim e 
waakandi.

BROYHILL DROPLEAP dining table 
and two extra laawaa and four chairs. 
IIOO.SMdaWattMiraB.___________

TRUNDLE BED frame and mat 
tr iit to fa r ia ta — Seg.CaHStl-aaea.

LOOKINO f o r  good used TV 's and

RENT WITH ^
OPTION TO BUY 

No CradH Ftogutrad 
Sleraos, RCA and Zenith TVs 
Whirlpool Appllancea, Living 
Room and OInetta Qroupa.

CIC F INANCE
fOgRunnsIt 283-7338

_J4 .Ifcu te e iEsIniiiiEEtt , i e
■JON'T W y  a now or utdd u ..______
plana until you dtack «dRi Lsa Whlla' 
for llto boat buy an BaMMn plands and 
organa. Salea and service ragstar In 
Big Spring. Las White WHNki 4BW 
Donvllta, AMIana, Taxot, p l)a f* tU

T i l

>a-»78i.

J -9

COMM EROAL OO-CARTS lor tala — 
New tirea avaltabta at coat, S4da-S7M 
can ats-lBMattor 7 isop.m.
OUN SHOW -  AprH 17|h and lath. 
Oorolhy OwTeft Collaaum. For tables 
contact Don Hill. Box ISS44, Auttm, 
Taxat7a7si. <stl) *10-2372

J -1 0

PtoM TmiiIiiq J-7
■PIAMO TUNING and T # f l r  
Discounts available. Ray Wooff-3f 4-

RECONDITIONED IBM Selactric 
Typmvritart. with IBM Seal In stock. 
Call Oerdotyt Builnaat Machines. 203- 
1241.__________________________ .

FOR RENT — OffIce caplara. ttortine 
at 180 par manih. Call Gordont 
Butlnaa tMachlnat, 203-1241,________

________ J - l l '
YARD SALE: Sunday Atondsy only. 
MltcaHanaout furniture, ctothet. 240* 
Huntor (oldbate).

GARAGE SALE dirt bOist, tractor, 
took, bodu, typawritor, adding 
mecMnat, ttorsot. OM Gall Road 
North from tha blinking light on 
Snyder Hwy. to 2nd psvad road, torn 
M t, Tfh house on right. FrMsy, 
Saturday atM Sunday.

THREE FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE

M ic ro w a v e  oven, 
stereo, TV, furniture  
a n d  io ts  o f 
m isceiianeous.

2634 Hunter Drive
Saturday
Sunday

*Want Ads Will 
Phone 263-7331

J-11 > 1 2
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MAY BELLE’S 
FLEA M ARKET

1617 E. 3rd
April17&18 

Space $4.00 day

MABEL KOUNTZ
Box 1828 Big Spring. TX

28S4222

J-12
CHANNEL CATFISH FIngerlings and 
Stockers, any sixe. Delivery arranged. 
Douglets Fish Farm, Sylvestor, 
Texes, *15^*3-4487. _________________

BILL'S SEWING Machine Repair, 2«3 
433f. A ll makes, one dey service. 
Reasonable rates. House, calls 
•vailabto.

LIKE NEW Kirby Vacuum claaner 
wim attochmanlt. Nsad ran**>to party
to taka up paymanta, ............ or ***
cash. Coma by tot East 2nd. West 
Texat Vacuum Cleaner Sertvee.
FOR SALE • while rafrigeretor, 2 
Dieca cook stowa, sink, camant mixar 
40* Northwaateth.____________________

COMPLETE EIGHT piece set of 
Norltake Primastone dishes, hostess 
set Inctoded, purpN end lavender 
Beautiful, saoo. Cell 2t3-03ft__________

HEAVY STEEL barbecues mounted 
on wheels, medium end lerge; Also 
1080 gallon water tank. A l's Trading 
Post, 2M7 WMt Highway M.
HOME APPLIANCE Service and 
Repair. Buy-aell trade. Repair all 
maior appliences. 701 West 4th 247 
44*2._________________________ ___

USE THIS space to list those unused. 
Items. 13 words tor 3 days, SS 00 243 
7331 Classified Department, Big 
Spring HeraM

J-12Miscdtaneoui _______
2S0 GALLON BUTANE tank for M l*. 
tfct now. Coll oflof 4:00p m,. 263-t237

RED WIGGLER fithirig wormt — 
whotoMlo^rotoH. Omor Coshton, G «il 
Route, Box 261, Big Sprina Tokos 
7973P, ________ ____
COM PUTER SU PPLIE S  Papor, 
rfbbonso fornn. Also sales, service, 
software. SnO consultation. Call 263 
3779

J-11

SPECIAL G R A IM M  fr'eeter beet 
quarter, hal< or whole — For prices 
call 243 4437

Y v  — STEREOS, tornlturev 
pllances Rent to own Wayne rv  
Rentals, 501 East 3rd, 247 1*03________

EXPERIENCED TREE trimming, 
pruning, cut trees down, trim shrubs 
cleanalleys, haul trash, junk 263 3142.

FOR SALE : 3M copter, palica lean 
nar, turnitore, hot tub, WMrtooal bath 
tubs, lumbor. Coma by 701 Wool 4lh, 
phone 247 44*2,_______________________

QUAIL e a a s  — Bab WhlSe, Chuckar, 
Tennessee Red, Gamble, VaNey: Alaa 
Pheasant eggsSllvar. (.ady Amharst, 
Golden, YelkMr Gokton; Bantam 
chicks end Bantam egga; Baby CMI 
Ducks and egos Ordtr new tor fell 
delivery on gient Bob White Ouell eiM 
Ringneck Pheasant. Guineas m M 
eggs 747 1704

NEED WORK done around the haute? 
Look under ’SAIho s Who For Service" 
lot reliable, capable service. Want to 
do work or have a sarvica to oftor? List 
It In the Big Spring Herald ClaaaHiad 
Ads, 243 7331 15 words for one month. 
*27 so

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAN

2x2 Cartons........................................ $ 1 4 9 . 6 0

5 Gallon Can............ $ 1 4 9 . 6 0

30 Galon Drum..................................... $ 8 8 8 . 0 0

PROWL
5 Galon Can.......................................... 9  I o 7 . 7 0

CASH
Growtre Dniy -  Ha Daalars Plaasa

Broughton Implement Co.
909 Lamau Wghway P iT " l ' 

I I I  Big Spring. TX 79720 | | |  '
• 915-297-5294

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

10%  Off Until April 10th
Makes Prices Lower Than Last Year’s

2800 Window U nits..............................$178.79
4000 Window U nit................................ $291.29
4700 Window U n it................................$343.77
4800 Downdraft.......................................$307.29
6500 Downdraft.......................................$424.66
4500 Side Draft.......................................$285.43
6500 Side Draft.......................................$392.50
A l units bictMle pump and 2-speed meter. Other sizes in 
stock also.

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 West 3rd 267-5661

4300 CFM Deartwm
Evaporative Cooler..........

4800 CFM Deartiom 
Evaporative C oo le r.. . .  
Pecan Rnished 
Desk...................................

$300.00

$330.00
$ 82.95 
$ 98.50RecRners............................

Unfinished
Dining Chairs.................... $ 22.50
3 Piece Living 
Room Suite.................... $405.00
Jukebox
Stereo.............................. $299.00
WAREHOUSE SALES

1228 W. 3rd 267-6770

FENCE C O .
A FENCE FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FENCES REPAIRED

i ' * '  ■ (■
»<! '  I I  !  I I  illL il 1 ’ 1
i l l i . i i l s l l

*  R ESID EN TIAL *  C O M M ER C IA L
FREt E ST IM ATES

A l l  Types of 
Fencm g

C O N C R E T E  W O R K  
D R I V E W A Y S  
S ID E W A L K S  

P A T IO S
S T O R M  C ELLARS  
PLASTER  W O R K S

TILE FENCES

Can 267 5714 

Day or Night

USED EQUIPM ENT
FARM

1980 -  3588 me. 4 whi dr, 1140 hrs. w/18.4 X 38
t « » ......................................................................................................... $29,750.00

1977 — 1086 WC w/cab, a ir...............................................................................16,500.00
1976 -  Case 1570 w/cab, air............................................................................ 19,950.00
1977 -  Case 1370 w/cab, ah, 1750 bn............................................................18,500.00
1976 -  Case 1174 w/cab, air............................................................................ 16,500.00
1975 -  Case 2670 4 wbl dr................................................................................ 20,500.00

1975 — me 1466 w/cab, air...............................................................................12,500.00
1975 — JD 4620 powershift...............................................................................9.850.00
1967 -  Case 1030 dsl w/cab...............................................................................4,950.00

1981 — 40’ shop made cottonseed trailer............................................................ 3,500.00
4 btm Stanton rev plow............................................................................................1,250.00
7 btm MGM rev plow...............................................................................................6,500.00
12 row 2 & 2 skip row planter...............................................................................2,850.00

8 row 92 me air planter.......................................................................................... 3,550.00

UTILITY
1 9 7 8  _  450 Case crawler dozer......................................................................... 17,500.00

1977 -  MF 50 loader backboe..............................................................................12,500.00

1974 -  WC 2400 loader backboe.........................................................................8,500.00
1972 -  JD 644A loader....................................................................................... 27,500.00

1981 -  Case W14 loader w/cab, air, heater, 1 yd bucket............................37,500.00
1972 — JO 300 loader backboe..............................................................................8,500.00

Feagins Implement
HWY. 87 NORTH BIG SPRING. TEX.

915-263-8348 915-267-1953

CB Badios — Auto Stereo — Badar Detectors 
Scanners — Antennas — Accessories 

SateMte TV Systems

SALES-SERVICE-INSTALLATION

PEACH ELECTBONICS
3400 E. Hwy 80 263-8372

EXPERT CB/TV REPAR) -  ALL MAKES AND MODELS

VENTURA CO M PANY
All types cement work, tile fences, 
patios, driveways, tile buildings, stuc
co, plaster swimming pools.

267-2655
or

267-6189

Storage Auction
Sat., Apr. 17 1:00 p.m.
Location —  Oxley Auction Service Inc. -  Corner North 
Bryant Blvd. and 6th Street, San Angelo, Texas.

Exhaust Fans, New Shower SM ing Doors, Desks. Lighted 

Show Case, Tables, Refrigerator, Pool Table, Sewing 
Machine, Beds, Lawn Mower, Trunk, Desk Chair, Small 
Organ, Couch, Reckner, Guitar, File Cabinets, OM Cast Iron 

Pot, And Lots More Things Too Numerous To Mention. 
Most of the items are from a storage company and are to 
be sold for non payment of storage.

There's something for everyone in this sale.

Far Furtber Intormatian Canlact:

LARRY OXLEY, 
AUCTIONEER 

TXS-082 0705
915 653 4400 or 915-469 3642

•SEIUMSTHE AUCTWHWAY

s a l e I

CLASSIFIED
D E A D LIN E S

Ads Under 
Classification 

.Sun — 3 p.m FYi

.Sun T(X)l.ates — 
Deadline5pm Fri.
Mon — Classirication 
Deadline l2Noon. £at. 
Too l.ates 9a.m. -Mem.

I>eadline 
All Other Days;

Classification.
3 30p m 
Too Dates 
9 a m Same Day

Call
263-7331

To P loce Y o v r Adi

The Yam  & 
Plaster Patch

700 N. Lancaster 
(Naxt l i  Cartm’t Maftot, tona- 
Ofly 7 la 12 Grocory)
Featuring:

* Plaster Statues 
*Plaques (bnished &

unfbiished) 
*Crecheted Babies in 

blankets
* Towel Holders 
‘ Stuffed Animats

Cam loa 01 lor yoot p la ilif 
m i  c iB C ktliR f oatOi.

Opoa 0 4  Mia.-Sal.
Pbone 267-7893

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
REBATES UP TO ’2000°°

ON SOME MOOELS
OFFER GOOD APRIL 5TH THRU JUNE 6TH, 1982

1982 -  EXP -  ESCORT -  L N 7 - L Y N X  
MUSTANG FAIRMONT GRANADA 
CAPRI ZEPHYR COUGAR

REBATE RANGES FROM *275 TO *420* '

SEC R  E T A  R  Y ’S  
D A T

_  iMBWB A p r i l  21

Show your secretary 
how much you 
appreciate her hard 

work and dedication —
Mr

in a Special Salute to Secretaries, April 20. 
Place her name & picture in our special 
Secretary’s Edition. Wednesday, April 20th 
for only $20.

THIS IS O N E W A Y  O F SHOWING 
YOUR APPRECIATION!

DEADLINE: APRIL 15
Your local Ad Representadve wlH contact you or call:

Big Spring Herald
' c  ' lo place your adl

710 scu rry: 263-7331

1982 XR7 -  T-BIRDS 
MARQUIS -  LTD’S

(DEALER
INCENTIVE)

1982 FORD XLT PICKUP

5 %  OFF BASE PRICE
PLUS -  2-YEAR/24,000 MILE 

MAINTENANCE -  FREE WARRANTY

»700°°
’ 750°°

UP TO

1982 FORD X L&  XLS PICKUPS

1983 FORD 
RANGER PICKUP

2-YEAR/24.000 MILE 
MAINTENANCE -  FREE WARRANTY

PLUS -

REBATE

REBATE

’300
REBATE

00

00

1982 FORD BRONCO

1982 FORD CLUB WAGON -  
XLT KING CLUB -  CAPTAIN CLUB.

1982 FORD REGULAR
CLUB WAGON AND VANS_______

’ 1 0 0 0 ° °
REBATE

’ 2 0 0 0 ° °
REBATE

^ 5 0 0 ““
REBATE

1982 CONTINENTAL 
LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
LINCOLN MARK VI -

5 %  OFF BASE PRICE
PLUS -  36 36

MAINTENANCE -  FREE WARRANTY 
REBATE OF *805 & *1240

BOB BROCK FORD INVITES YOU TO COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF 1982 FORD CARS AND TRUCKS -  WITH THESE REBATES 
YOU CAN DRIVE A NEW CAR AT A PRICE YOU WOULD NOT BELIEVE -> 
HNANONG AVAILABLE WITH APPROVED CREDIT._____________________

FORD

MlRCURY

L lM C O lN

•Til ’
•  H I * B ROC K FO R D

BI G S P R I N G T F X AS

• • I t r h  r  n I i l f l r .  S h i  *' *i I  i i f

• 5 0 0  W 4t h s t r eet  a P h o t ic  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

if j
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m tceMaweem J-12 J - lt
TAKE UP payniMrti on IM l Kkfey 
Horltogo wtm ottoctHnonti. I tM IH  
frotwoont:«n .in. andS;00p.m.

COUNTRY STORE ANTIQUES — OM 
•00 trolioy, okRo iHco camol back 
•rwSi. Lamooa Hlbtimay, SS7-aS40.

AUTOMOaitt K4 K-10

■ RAND NEW guitar witti caoa. 
Colonial ityio iignt fixlurat; naw bad. 
CallaflarS SO. JW 7SS7. _____________

W w tT e liw  j^ i4
H u y -SEU.TRA'DK m t i  fiiniaura.

FREE MESQUITE lirawood. You cut 
down. Call 1S7 M04 anytlma.

SINGER TREADLE for u la , alaoZig 
Zag SIngar and Brotnar machinoa. Saa 
at WOSNavalo.________________________

agpllanca^ dtaboA hauaaWpid Noma. 
Duka's PumHura, SIM Waat Srd —  SSP-
M2V _________ .

ISS1 HONDA, SOO CUSTOM, V twin. 
Shaft drivat Also NBO Honda OoMwIng 
1100; axcallant condition, fu lly 
draaaad. Sail althar or bom. SSS-OOIO.

m i  YAMAHA too SPECIAL II, S,1M 
mllas, SIJOO or boat offar. Call SSS-

>Q R  M E A *e .cr  0 *n »T iflP »
Rlanls, fpstfi atafar tank and watar

ISOO KAWASAKI KXSC
axcallant condition, SaOO 
at tarS:00p.m.

a.

S O L D ^

NEED MONEY I Sail lovabla ISS1 C 70 
Passport Honda, only ISO mllas wim 
accaasorias, halmat Inchidad. Only 
MfS, varYoeodbuy.2S7-777Q.__________

pumps tor youi watar naadt. CNaata 
IVatl Sarvlea, E M S I  or JPSdSSI.

IS' OLASTRON EOAT, S* Joftnsan 
motor, trolling motor, doptR findar, 
naw irollar, canvas covar, (MOO. SSS- 
7770.______________

f  ■■■■». TntI Tw lw i K11
as POOT TRAVEL traiiar for saH. 
InRulm Of IS, Mountain Vlaw 
TrallarPark. ________

'lf7S JBKP WAOONEBR, swtiaal 
‘driva, goad condition, loadad, S4400. 
CallSSSSHS.

A a te  A c c tM e riee

NEED TO sail that motorcycia you no 
lonoar rida. List it In tha Big Spring 
HaraM ClassHiads IS words, S days, 
S7 S0 2S3 7331

YfORKLlPTS -  R A t .L tT » ;  
xonvoyark thstvmo, and matorlal, 
riandling sRulpmsnt. Porkllft. Salas 
Company, Midland, Taxas t1S-S04-' 
AW. .

IN I  KAWASAKI KZSSO — Sm7 mllas, 
wlndshlaM, adlustabla backrast, 
luggaga rack, cruisa control. SSOO plus 
pick up nota. SS3-S2SI._________________

FOR SALE: mi Yamaha Mo-Pad,
axcallant condition; 1072 Pimo, naw 
tiras, good condition, 2S mpg. SS7-54M.

USED OENERATORS and startars, 
axchanga SIS aach. SSH Wast HIgliway 
N.callSS7pS7.

LONE STAR boat, ant is* Craottina 
Aluminum; two. naw II* rivarboats; 
ana two man baM buggo and sovoral 
small motors. Its-tOSB, ISIS Mamltton.

C w m iii TnH T f ilw f J(12

FOR SALE : 1071 MoMH ScOUt Rally 
M astar traval tra lla r; 24' JoH - 
tpnNInad, toadod, ilka naw. IP4-4I7A ,

K>14

1074 PORO PICKUP, baby Wua and 
a ^ ta . custom wtwaN, 3N  Wtm two 
barral. Naad ^

2S»-4SS4arSSS-77l1.

Tralera

FOR SALE mi KZ 440 KawasiAI.
Good condition and low mllaaiN. 
Asking SI,SOO. Call 242-3233.___________

1077 SUZUKI SSOG, talring, sissy bar, 
bags, low mUaaga. Excallant con
dition, SI ,000 or offar. 247-1770._________

LOWBOY TANDEM tcallars, 7000 
pound axias, K7, — S7S0 to SiM. Call 
01S 24^70SO.

CONTRACTOR MUSTsstt: 1N2 traval 
trallar; 32', air, fully carpatad, fully 
saP-contalnad. N300. ConsMar small 
trallar Intrsda.M oM LakaRoadaff IH 
20, Whip-1 n Campground, Numbar ID.

lf740MC LUXURY motor homa — 4SS 
Teranado front wtwal driva, S1S,«D. 
Call 3SM44I, S:00-I2;«a.m .

Trvefci K U

1*77 CHEVROLET PICKUP 2SD, 4 
barral, radial liras wtm w M N  wagon 
Mhaats. Taka ovor paymonts and MOO.
ca ll W AKBorcom aby MOZVinos.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SUNDAY APRIL 18th 1:30 P.M.
LOCATION: Oxley Auction Service Inc. — Comer North Bryant Blvd. 
and 6th Street, San Angelo, Texas.

LISTINGS
Renaissance Parlor Suite Consisting Of Two Love Seats — 2 Gentle
men’s Chairs — 3 Ladies’ Chairs All Matching Walnut And A 
Beautiful Set — These Items Are Pre 1860, Olfin Rugs Of Oriental 
Design, Pine Pillar Cabinet, Small Pump Organ, American Large Mir
rored Curved Front Dresser, Blind Door Press, Scotts Chest, Marble 
Top Wash Stands, Oak Dressers, Three Mirror Dressing Table, China 
Cabinet, Leaded Glass Bookcase Buffet, Oak Bedroom Suite, Secre
taries, Side By Side Bookcase Secretaries, Oak Hall Tree, Drop Leaf 
Tables, Draw Leaf Tables, Treadle Sewing Machine (Singer), Large 
Decor Fireplace With Beveled Glass Mirror And Marble Top, Stained 
Glass Windows, Good Selection Of Chairs, Old Wall Type Penny 
Game Machine, Pinball Machine, Crock Ware, Scales, Trinket Set, 
Barometer, Wood Candlesticks, Wall Bracket Lamps With Mercury 
Reflectors, Few Pieces Of Cut Glass, Old Clear Glass Compote And 
Lid, Hand Painted Pitchers, Old Camphor Glass Lamps And Ball 
Shade, Nickle Aladdin Lamps, Glass Aladdin Lamps, Blue Glass 
Lamp, And Many More Items Not Listed Above.

ON A NEW 1982
OLDSMOBILE

SEE J.C. OR SONNY AT:

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
12.8^ FINANCING

*  Participating dealers contributes to the reduction of the financing rate, and 
dealer’s contribution may affect the final price of vehide.

FOOO & ORWK AVAILABLE AT AUCTION SITE

Our large stock of new OLDS wM make buying your next OLDS a pleasure, 
come by today, J.C. or Sonny wM be happy to help you.

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

For Furthbf lnfonn«tk>n Contact: 
LARRY OXLEY, AUCTIONEER 
91S-053-4400 or 915-460-3042 

Tgxas Licbnob No. TXS 002-0705 S o m e  O w n e r  —  S o m e  L o c a t i o n  f o r  5 0  Y o o r o  

4(241. 3rd Olds -  GMC 263-7625

t t SELLING THE AUCTION W AY 99

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

W ant A ds W ill G et RESULTS!!
r --- ». /T

St LOW PRICES:!
1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Dark 
brown with tan interior, A M /FM  radio, raily 
wheeis, priced for quick saie o n iy . .  $6,895 
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Lan
dau, siiver with gray veiour interior, equip
ped with tiit, cruise, A M /FM  cassette, spiit 
seats, wire wheei covers, iow price 
o f .................................................................$5,995

V i

DUE TO FORD’S CUSTOMER 
REBATE SALE -  WE ARE OVER 
STOCKED WITH CLEAN, LOW 
MILEAGE, ONE OWNER USED 
CARS AND TRUCKS BIG -  BIG 
SAVINGS ON ALL THESE UNITS!

Sport C ar Specials
1980 CORVETTE — Black with black 
leather interior, tilt and telescope wheel, 
cruise control, power windows, Jensen 
AM /FM  cassette, 22,000 miles.
1980 CORVETTE — Red with red leather in
terior. Has all Corvette accessories, 4 
speed transmission, locally owned, only 
21,000 miles.

1981 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR DIESEL
— Fawn with white vinyl top, matching 
cloth interior, loaded, one owner with 
16,0(X) miles.

IM PO RT CARS
1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX — 5 door hatch
back, dark brown with tan interior, V-6, 
autom atic, power, air conditioning, tilt,
cruise, AM /FM . Priced at o n ly ............$6,495
1979 VW RABBIT DIESEL — Silver with 
black interior, 4 speed, air conditioning, 
a p p ro x im a te ly  50 m pg. P ric e d  at
o n ly .............................................................. $4,495
1981 TOYOTA STARLET — W hite, tan in
te rio r, 5 -sp eed , lo c a lly  o w ned , a ir 
cond..............................................................$4,995

1981 GRANADA 2 DR — Fawn with match
ing vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, ex
tra clean, one owner with only 26,000 
miles.
1981 LYNX STATION WAGON — Dark red 
m etallic with matching vinyl interior, one 
owner with only 8,000 miles.
1981 FORD FAIRMONT 4 DR — Dark pine 
m etallic with cham ois vinyl interior, 
autom atic, air, excellent buy on this unit 
with only 21,000 miles.
1980 PINTO STATION WAGON — Brown 
m etallic with matching vinyl interior, 
automatic, air, extra clean with ^9,000 
miles.

1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR -  Light blue 
w ith  m atch ing  in terio r, 6 cy linder, 
automatic, air, one owner with only 26,000 
miles.

TRUCKS— TRUCKS
1980 CMC V2 TON SIERRA CLASSIC —
W hite, blue velour interior, power w in
dows, power door locks, tilt, cruise, rally 
wheels, 20,000 miles. Compare price at
o n ly ............................................................ $6,995
1979 CHEVROLET TON — 4 speed, 3bu 
V-8, power, air conditioning, good work 
truck for low price o f ..............  ..........$3,995

1979 FORD CUSTOM VAN — Blue and silver 
with four captains chairs, sofa sleeper, tilt, 
cruise, tape, dual tanks, have to see to ap
preciate at o n ly ..................................... $8,995

1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR -  W hite with 
red landau vinyl roof, red vinyl bucket 
seats, extra clean one owner with only 
26,000 miles.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DR -  W hite  
with black vinyl top, black cloth interior, 
new engine, 56,000 miles. Good buy! __ 
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR Z-7 TURBO 2 DR -  
Black with red interior, extra clean one 
owner with only 19,000 miles.
1980 THUNDERBIRD — Red with white lan
dau vinyl roof, red cloth interior, one owner 
with only 37,000 miles.

1979 COUGAR XR-7 -  W hite with matching  
landau vinyl roof, maroon cloth interior, 
fully loaded with only 28,000 miles.

SEE: Jimmy Hoppor, Gary Hoppor, Jimmy 
Waits or Son Dunagan.

Ask a tw o t M r  extea4od  tcrvke prograia (ESP) 
we caa effer yoa a 1X.M6 B ile  o r 13 moatk, or 
M .IW a d lc o o rM a io a tti warraaty aa aoa4 cart.

1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Silver m etallic with  
dark blue vinyl roof, blue cloth Interior, ex
tra clean one owner with only 37,0(X) miles.

1979 BUICK LA SABRE LINHTED 2 DR -
Medium  blue with matching vinyl top, mat
ching cloth Interior, one owner with 44,OCX) 
miles.

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 UR — Light 
blue with matching cloth interior, one 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO — Silver with 
black vinyl top, leather matching interior,
45.000 miles, loaded with all C ad illac’s ex
tras.
1979 LTD 4 DR — W hite with m atching vinyl 
top, red vinyl interior, excellent buy on this
65.000 mile unit!
1978 GRAN MARQUIS 4 DR — Medium  blue 
m etallic with matching vinyl top, velour 
matching interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with 40,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR — Creme with white vinyl 
top, matching cloth interior, extra clean  
one owner with 50,000 miles.
1978 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DR — W hite  
with matching vinyl roof, red cloth interior, 
one owner with 59,000 miles.
1977 LINCOLN TOWN COUPE «2 DR — 
Chamois m etallic w ith matching top and 
matching leather interior, fully loaded with
45.000 miles.
1977 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 2 DR —
Light green with dark green landau vinyl 
roof, fully loaded, new tires, 45,000 miles. 
1977 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 DR — Bright 
yellow with black cloth interior, extra 
clean one owner w ith 42,000 miles.
1977 BUICK REGAL 4-DR, only 24,000 miles, 
power steering and brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, m atching cloth intertor, 
green with white \^nyl top.

1981 FORD COURIER — BlOe w ith vinyl In
terior, 5 speed, air, one owner w ith 12,000 
miles.
1981 FORD COURIER -  Brown m etallic  
with vinyl interior, A M /FM  cassette, new  
car warranty remaining, four speed. 800 
miles.
1980 FORD SUPER CAB F-250 — autom atic  
power steering and brakes, air, low  
mileage, extra nice.

Most of these units carry a 12 month or 
12,000 mile power train warrantyl

MlnCUMY B R O C K  FO R D
» o e # e e o e e e » e e e » 6 6 6 e e e e e e e e e e e 6 <

t f  73 MACK TKUCK, fC tM  
W7S P«»HtuM» cabovvr, 2 0 Cumnwni. 
lO tp M d ; 1«M P r« l0iit lln « r  270 
Cum m lm . tlS -72^2 li» ,______________

M77 XLT KAHOKK P-230 MparcFb 
pickup, 400 •n p in t, ctopn an* good 
gonditloo. C all 2*3070.
ItT I CHKVROLKT LUV PIckua, Mua, 

-------- ita r, AM-PM

Weiniit K-17
1«M C H KVR O LIT PICKUP fo r M ia , 
STM. C all 2t^^41«.

lo u r tpaad, a ir candlNonar, ...........
radio, ona ownar, IMOO m llaa, axtra  
ctoan. M u tt ata to  appraclata. I2.W5 
pkM lax , m it and llcam a. Stock No. 
II27A. Mo m  ValldY Toyota, 2*7-2855.

QUALITY SERVICE
DATSUN -  TOYOTA -  V0LKSWA8EIJ 

ALL OTHER IMPORTS
FOREBNCAR 

SERVCE CENTER

gMCtaMas is 
V0LKSWA6ENREPAR 

ClHlt Smith, Mgr.
3911 W. Hwy. 80 _____________ -5360

THAT FIT YOUR

BUDGET!
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 32,000 miles, 
w ith  au tom atic , pow er steering and  
brakes, AM -FM  tape, custom wheels, like | 
new tires, Stk. No. 163.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-dOor, air,I 
autom atic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, good tires, | 
Stk. No. 140.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME. 2-door, air, 
autom atic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 138. I 
1978 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 — 35,000 ac
tual miles, air, autom atic, power steering  
and brakes, power windows, locks, tilt, 
cruise, A M /FM  8-track, power moon roof, 
padded landau roof, w ire wheel covers. 
Stk. No. 186.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX -> 20,0001 
miles, air, autom atic, power steering & | 
brakes, power w indows, tilt wheel, AM /FM  
cassette , landau vinyl roof, custom  
wheels. Stk. No. 211.
1978 PONTIAC PHOENIX — Four door, air, 
autonrratic, powor steering & brakes, e x tra ! 
clean. Stk. No. 189-A.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME -  Air, 
autom atic, power steering & brakes, lan
dau vinyl roof. Stk. No. 221.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME — Air, 
autom atic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows, tilt wheel, A M /FM  radio, landau 
vinyl roof, w ire wheel covers. Stk. No. 222. 
1979 FORD T-BIRD HERITAGE — Air, 
autom atic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows, power locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, A M /FM  8-track Quad, padded roof, 
wire wheel covers, Stk. No. 199-A.
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIXS, low  
mileage, lease cars, with air, autom atic, 
power steering and brakes, A M /FM  Jape  
cassette, vinyl roof.
1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, low  
mileage, lease car, w ith air, autom atic, 
power steering and brakes, power w in
dows, tilt, A M /FM  tape cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO, fuel Injection, I 
air, power steering and brakes, power win-1 
dows, I(x;k8, power tw in com fort seats, 
leather Interior, A M /FM  8-track, CB, padd-1 
ed landau roof, w ire w heel covers, Stk. No 
207.
1979 MERCURY COUGAR. XR7, a ir, 
autom atic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, and seats, tilt, 
cruise, A M /FM  tape, landau roof, Stk. No  
214.
1979 OLDS 98, (DieseO, 4-door, 44,000 
miles, air, autom atic, power, steering and 
brakes, power wJpdoWe, 60-40 power 
seats, tilt, c ru ls e r^ M /F M  ti

1M IF  CHEVY CHEVETTE. 4-door, air, 
autom atic, good tires, Stk. No. 213.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION. 4-door, with  
air, autom atic, power steering, clean new  
tires. Stk. No. 587.
1080 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE. 4-door, 9,806 
miles, w ith air, autom atic, AM -FM  radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 6S6-A. --------

tape, vinyl roof.

1976 OLDS OR. 4-door, hard top, air, 
autom atic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM -FM  8  track, vinyl r<x>f, gcxxl 
tires.
Stk. No. 538-A ..................................... |2SS0.00
1078 FORD MUSTANQ, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, autom atic, powar steering and 
brakas, A M /FM  tape, buckets seats, con
sole. chrom e wheels, Stk. No. 148.

.Th*86 UNITS CARRY a 12-month o r t2,0(X) m il#, or 
24 month or 24.IXX) m il# powar train warranty at 

;optlonal coat.

POllARD CHEVROIET CO 
USED CAR DEPT
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EN

1973 CHEVROLET TON pickup, 
runt A I, long wide, eutometk, 14*5. 
401 South t*t, Coehome, 1*4-4173.

IC-17 Autos For Salt

1975 LUV TRUCK w 
and elr, sood condll 
Stanton, can eitor 5 :Xm s i
1954 FORD dICKUd- rebuilt, excellenu 
condition, *how truck Sertoue buyen 
only. tl5-StT-S844) eltor 7.00 p.m. *15 
» r - « r w _____________ ' _________________

dOR SA LS : W 3  Lincoln Continental 
Mark IV, hill power. A t It *1,000. CallS47 7147^ 9̂ .5 .1, ______________
1*00 dINTO, 10400 MILES, air, AM 
FM t-lrack. four cylinder, tour tpeed,

K-18 Autos For Salt K-18

doth Interior, extra nice car, 
ceth or trade. Call 147 ItOO.

A u t w F t r S a f c K-11
WOULD LIKE to trade 1*74 Oulck 
Limitod, loaded, for t  good boat. Call 
243 407. ___________

1*4* BUICK- GOOD work car. S475. 
Call at7-7|04 after 5:30.________________
I g *  TR A IjlS AM. BLACK, red Interior, 

^ t t o f ^  power brakaa. 406poweer ti 
engine. CaiiiajTate.

FOR SALE - 1*73 OMemoblla, ex 
tremely good, 455 engine. Cell 243-3H7,

197d CHEVROLET SILVERADO -  ’/ i  ton |
pickup, air, autom atic, power steering & 
brakes, power windows, iocks, tilt wheel, 
cruise, custom wheels, M ichelin tires. Stk. 
#193.
1980 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE — Vo
ton, air, four speed, power steering & | 
brakes. Stk. #181.
1980 FORD F-150 — 6 cylinder, air, 3 speed I 
overdrive, power steering & brakes, 
A M /FM  cassette, headache rack, new'l 
tires. Stk. #168-A.
1977 CHEVROLET C-60 — 4-5 dump bed,| 
four speed, two speed rear axle, Stk. 
#206-B.
1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER, 4x4,1
air, autom atic, power steering and brakes,] 
tilt, cruise, A M /FM  stereo, custom  wheels,] 
like new tires, Stk. No. 172.
1979 JEEP WAGONNEER, 4x4 Quadra-Trac,! 
2-door, air, autom atic, power steering and 
brakes, AM /FM  tape, CB, luggage rack,]

1 golden Eagle package, Stk. No. 183.
1980 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, V2 ton, 
(Diesel), 26,000 m iles, local owner, with air, 
autom atic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diesel), 
47,000 actual miles, has air, autom atic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radials tires, 
custom  wheels, Stk. No. 156.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Conquista  
pickup with air, autom atic power steering  
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM  
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Silverado), 
with dual air, autom atic, power steering  
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk.. No. 
495-A.
1980  FORD SU PER C A B , F -1 5 0 , a ir  
autom atic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, Stk. No. 110.

SMALL TRUCK SALE!!!!
1981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 7,097 miles, with 
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No. ^
605..........................................................$6995.00[‘|
1979 DATSUN KINO , C A a . PICKUP, low
mileage, with 5-speed, good tires, Stk. No. 
595...........................................................$4595.00
1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP, with air,
4-speed, AM-FM radio, bucket seats, Stk. 
No. 295-A............................................. $5995.00

These UNITS CARRVa 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24.000 mile power train warranty at 
optional cost. .

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

I.1III K . 1 (h .’tl, 7IJ1

Shoppin9^
APPLIANCES

iMicat't hM • hiM itiit 9t malor 
•ppliAoctt by G#rwf«< Elactrk, 
incliKfinf built inif

WHEATFURN 4 APPL.
ll5Ent2nit 347 57»

CANDIES

THEFRESHEJ?r CANDY 
IN TOWN 

41
Wright't FrMCrIgtIon C4nttr 

41*M4W) Oo<mfe«m

CLEANERS

1700

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
Frtt FIckug S OtIIvtry 
CrtM *»/ 14)2

T A v r s T t o w K r ^ ^
FO* ALL OCCASIONS 

Ftowtrt lor OTKleu* living 
,AMmbor FloriF TrannmorlO 
Otllytry.
lOUGroggSI 147 3571

FURNITURE

BRYSON
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

TV AND APPLIANCES
IT** G r o t _________  M K H a

FURNITURE
AIHEATFUKN 4 APPL

USE 3nd 2475732
Tht plac# to buy lamoui Soaly 
Fotfuropadk mattroMOi.

RESTAURANTS

BURGERCHEF
Air CorxWloning Fitt Sorvic* 

Orivo Through Window 
3al 5 Crtgg 343 47*0

PHARMACIST

Neal’s Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phm e 263-7651

st6 raqe

PARKNLOCK 
AMni WcrfdouMt.

14x30 -  lOMO -  11x15 -  10x35 
■Met* 4V4II4MO 
7nW44t4th

3*3.0370 343-1413

STEEL

SOUTHWesTfOOLCO. STEEL * 
M44I Warthoutt — CdWFiitt t 
woWMg b mtcMM ahtg.
*10E bid Fh.3i77tl3

Big Sgrbig, Tdxtt

ATfrf«|riim O lrw toryFortli«M tl^rl^  Ar

FOR SALE: 1*45 Chtvtild SS, two 
door, rebuilt motor, good tran- 
imlMlon. iww hra«. 1700. Sm  at 104 
Lincoln. 3:00 *d*:00g.m._____________
FOR SALE: IfOtOMomoMlo Doha M, 
axctllant condition, good rvbbar. 1750. 
Call 1-457 3330dt*or 4:0*p.m._________
l**0 THUNOCRBIRO, LOW mllat, V 
I , automatic, powor tOiarIng, powtr 
brakt*, air candittantr, AM-FM tapa. 
«.300.Cdll 3*7043 df*or4!**p.m.
1*74 MERCURY MONTROO — wnall 
tnglna, loadtd, at It, good car. *575. 
401 touth lb*, Coahoma, **4-437*.
1*7* GRAND FRIX, AM-FM catMtla, 
invar with rad ln*trlor. *m  at 1005 
Edtl 13*h.
1*77 TOYOTA CSLICA LHIback, air, 
AM-FM (-traclL **,400. U01 Un-
cMtar, 34*-30t*or 3t»373».___________
1*73 AAERCURY MARQUI*, ÔOd 
condlhon. CaN 347-50*3, or 4M at 1507
EaotaBL____________________________
GOVERNMENT 3URFLU* car* and 
truefct — many aoM Ihrough kical 
Midi, undar *300. Call I-714-S40-0341 
tor your diractory on how to purchata. 
OponTthourt._______________________
1*7* TOYOTA COROLLA tour door, 
whlta, tivo (pood, air conditlonor, ona 
ownor, MMO actual mllai, (4,1*5. 
Stock No. 1110 . Masa Vallay Toyota, 
347 2555.____________________________

1*73 TOYOTA STATION Wagon, lour 
door. Coll 343-154* ottor 5:00 p.m.

1*74 FORO ELI TE, wall carad for cor, 
*1,450 firm. 343-0331, day*, 343-1430 
atttr 5:00 p.m._______________________
1*73 OLOSAAOBILE CUTLASS. *1,000 
orwtltlrada.Call 343 3070.____________

USE THIS ipact totall that uMd car. 
15 word* lor 4 days, *7.50. 343-7331, 
ClauHiad Daparlmant, Big Spring 
Horald._____________________________
FOR SALE: 1*70 Buick Limitod, 
powor window*, SMl*. crvlto, AM FM 
I track. Call 343-0441 or 347 731* attar 
5:00.________________________________
1*44 MUSTANG — REBUILT. Naw 
radial lira*, whool* and thock*, $1JOO. 
343-35i**M4t 1305 Pannaylvanla.
1*77 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, tlivtr, 
black Landau top, liva tptod, V-4, air 
conditlonor, tilt, AM-FM l-track 
jloroo. A ntca car. S«o and drivo It, 
*3,7*5. Stock No ll*3A, Mo*0 Volloy 
Toyota, 347 3555._____________________
1*01 MERCURY LYNX, tour door OS 
wagon, wNto, four ipaod, air con 
dillortor, AM-FM tIorM, cruito coo 
trol, kiggtgt rack, and othar optlom. 
Pricodforquick tala, 35,1*5. Stock No.
11I lA. Mo*a Valloy Toyota, 147-3555.
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COUIfTY COURT F IU N M  
John J.M oora, drunk In public. 
DavM Scott Batoa, drunk In public. 
Robdrt Jam di Blakd, opoadlng. 
Rogar Jom n Blako, to lk ira  to op- 

pM r.
Jamao Samuol B arry, m inor m 

psMoaaion of alcoholic bovoraga. 
F roy lanL Ira  Lopei, D W I. 
C norlaaA.C Iar*(,O W I.
Eugena Honry HoHmann, OW I.
C laranca Logtton, D W I.
R obart Laa H udgInt, tpddding.

M A R R I A G B *
Barratt A. Addington, 5«, 70* 

Abram*, and Glanda Earl* StanliaM, 
40,*ama.

Phillip Harria Ervin, 33, 433 Oallat, 
and Jacqudllnt Bdidw, n , «amd.

RonsM Kditn HIpp, B , Roufd 3, and 
Joan Elixabain LanoRlal, 31, 1310 
Sycamora.

Robart Lm  Ftrkina, 13, Thrifty 
Lodge, and Juana Jan Flurry, 10, 
tamo.

Carl J. blakanthlp, 44, 3500 W. Hwy. 
00 and Batty Ruth Jump, 43, tama.

Swanaon Aucutt, 55, Hormlaign, and 
Mary Lynn Wlbon Aucutt, 54, tama.

William Taylor Schron, 35, 50* 
Highland, and Diana Owont, 35, tama.

lltTH  DISTRICT COURT F IL IN O *
Charylo L. Kay and Mark A. Key, 

divorca.
In tha Inttritt at MlchMl Jamot 

Lu go ll, modification.
Jacinto Hllarlo Jr. v* tht Homo 

I ndamnity Company, compantation.
Oonita Wagoner and Thom at 

Eugona Wagotwr, divorce.
Lynn T . Holder and Joyce A. Holdor. 

divorce.
Eddint Bit Service vt. Power 

Drilling Compony of Toxat, Inc., tult 
on account.

City of Big Spring vt. 0 .0 . Landrum 
dba Big Spring Aoro Sorvkt, lu ll for 
debt.

Marvin Dixon and Roxanno Dixon, 
divorca.

Oanton Martallt and Donny AAar 
M il* dba OK Trailer Court vt. John 
Beor, tullfordobt.

I 'Clllo Iron* B u m * and Douglt*

Edward BMim , dlvorc*.
Pronflca Smith vt. E Ibtrt Stricfcitnd 

db* Fortan Waldlng Sarv ict, 
damagat.

Joyca H. Cola v*. William Colo, 
raclprocal.

H.B. Crockar Jr. v*. Hoapital Cor 
poratlon of Amarka and Enarga* 
Company, damagat.

E tta t*  of H .L . Harrington, 
dacMtod, probata.

COUNTY COURT RULING*
AAarfc EGwIn Fort plaadod guilty to 

public Intoxication, tinad t300 and *71 
court codft.

Garardo E . Controra* plMdod guilty 
to OWI, fined tlSO and 151 court cost*, 
tontoncod tb( montha probaltion.

Donald Wookt, auault, d itm itud on 
motion of county attorney.

Trinidad Artlaga, amult by ttiroatt, 
ditmittad on motion of county at
torney.

Jo* Hollit Ward plMdod guilty to 
DWI, finad *400 and M l court coot*, 
tontoncod nirw month* probation.

l l tT H  DISTRICT RULINGS
Angollta R. Foolor and Do* C. 

Fotlor, divorca.
GInny EllzObatn Roger* and John 

Rayntxmd Roger*, order of court or- 
dkrlng u M  ludgmont ontorod nunc 
protuiK.

GInny Elluboth Roger* aixJ John 
R aym <^  Roger*, dlvorc*.

Sandra Kay Thlxton and Anthony G 
Thhiton, divorca.

Tina Marl# M o rrt ll and Paul 
Eugona Morroll, divorce.

Ronald WayntWotibrook and Synda 
Ra* Wotlbrook, annulmont.

Jorry Don KInman v t. T oxa i 
Employori Inturanc* Attociatlon and 
Fopgy AnnMcComb, ludgmont.

Ktnnolh Ray Dower tnd Cheryl 
Joan Dower, order modllying prior 
order.

Jamet Robert Parker vt. William A. 
Shatter, order at d itm itu i with 
preiudice.

Phillipt Petroleum Company vt. 
Jorry L. Idan, Dorothy Idon Regtdale 
and Patricia Ann Hall, ordtr of 
d itm itu l.

CocH F. Col* and Barber* N. Cole, 
dlvorc*.

Prottina  Porchet v t. P la in t 
Inturanc* Company, order overruling 
mohonofortunKnary ludgmont.

Laura AAoud Hum and Rogar Data 
Hum, divorca.

E t parta: W.J. McNow Jr., order 
denying evidentiary hMrlng.

Jot Read Individually and dba Big 
Band Caclu* Company vs. American 
I naurtncaCompanlot, ok ., ditm ittal.

Nancy KatMaen Squire* tnd Jattery 
Allan S ^ lr t t ,  dlvorc*.

Brenda Lm  Howkint tnd Lewis 
Hawkint, divorca.

GarakI Dean A y trt vt. Duana 
Otborna and Gayla OtbortM, order of 
diamittal with preludk*.

Neill* L. Th om pm  IndlvMuaUy and 
at next friend of O.P. Thom peon vt. 
JJt., A ttl*d (,*ta l, ludgmont.

Betty J. Lloyd and Jamet L. Lloyd 
Jr., divorce.

Glenda Juna Pitts trxl Bruca Ben 
PIttt, order nrxxtlfylng prior order.

D.L. DorlanO vt. W.F. Company, 
Limited, order of d itm itu l with 
preludk*.

The ettat* at James E. Walker, 
decetteO, order approving account for 
final Mttlemant, etc.

Cain* Lucille Garner tnd Albert B. 
Garner, order at court.

William Carney vt. San Angelo 
Foundry trxl Machine Company order 
ttriklng plaintHt'i controverting at 
f Idavit and sustaining defendant's p lu  
of privilege.

Matlat Loot and wit* Anita v*. 
AAa Ion* and Hogan Hoapital, Inc.

Dr. David M. Logan and Malone and 
Hogan Clink, orOar for entry at 
tuggetllonot dMth.

T. Barkley Wood vt. Vera Bott* 
Independent executrix of the ettat* ot 
W. Earl Eziell, deceased, orOir 
denying summary luOgmant.

Donna Ellen EOmiston and McAllyn 
Edmiston, order of Olsmlsul.

Ann Herd and Darrell Herd, divorce.

State of Tennessee County of Maury 
vs. James Herman Eiell, urau order.

William A Oavay vs National 
Union Fire Insurance Company ot 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, ludgmenf.

National Union Fire Insurance 
Company ot Pltlsburgh, Penn. vs. 
William A Oavay, reallgnmant ot 
part lot.

Loney Ladonna Douahterv and 
Joban Dexter Daughtery. divorca.

Annie Ball Powell and Robert Joel 
Powell, divorce.

Connie Jean McEHresh arxl Clinton 
Kenneth McENreth, divorce.

John Lynn Sanders, et al vt. Stanley 
R . Phillipt, ludgment.

Vlckey Lynn Hankins and William 
Ray Hankins, tamporary orders.

Linda Kay Ray and Michael O. Ray. 
temporary order*.

Mary Calia Ram irei and Raymond 
Ramirez, divorce.

Barbara Kay Reinhardt and Russell 
Craig Reinhardt, temporary ordars.

Mary B. Conzale* and YsUkwa O. 
Gonu las, divorca.

Toni Roglna Griftin and Lester 
James Stevens, temporary ordars.

Prlca Construction, Inc. vt. Wayne 
Jones, order ot ditm isul.

Johnny Howard Franklin v*. W.J. 
Estelle Jr., order denying avIOantlary 
hearing.

Johnny Howard Franklin v*. W.J 
Estelle J r . findings of tact conclusions 
at law.

Dale Fryer, at ux v*. Oanlal W. 
Varel, et al, order ot O lsm lsul.
COUNI y LUUK I HUCINUS

Robert Lynn HIntley, speeding.

0 Ism Itsed on detendanrs motion.
Timothy Wayne Derrick pleaded 

guilty to DWI, fined S3S0and M l court 
coals, santancad tlx month* probation.

Partack) Saixtoval Am brii pfoadod 
guilty to DWI, fined S3SO and M l court 
coats, untancad tlx month* probation

COUNTY COURT FILINGS 
Steven Fredrkk MaOry, driving 

while Ikenw  suspended 
Linda Deanda Rodriquez. DWI.
J ou  Ouada kip* Ontiveros, DWI.

MARRIAGBS
Jotlerson DavM Murphrae, 20, 1104 ’ 

Barnet, and Melinda Sue Noble, It,- ', 
3714 Hatch

Eugena Gena Lanning, 33, Crane, 
and Davra Sue Baron, 33, Crane

John Daniel Howard Jr., 34, 4107 
West Hwy. to  and P ttrk ia  Hester 
Leonerd, I I , u m *

Edward FrarKi* Sevier, 49, B ig 
Spring, and Francli AAaa Mincey, 4li 
SterlingCIty Route

Franklin Andrew Reed, 19, S09 S. 
Johnson, arM Regina Ann Fayna, IS. 
u m *

Homer Almus Yocum, 33, 3701 Wetr 
Hwy. t o , and Peggy Sue Hayes, 25̂  
Ackerly

Terry Lee Edens, 31, 502 South 
Austin, and Anna Marla Burkhead, 19, 
u m *

i Jo -B o y 's

— NEVER" '
W A X  YO U R  
C A R  A G A IN

PrBBBfYB-A-Shln#
and

Uphoistary Qard 2
PRESERVE-A-SHINE by TIDY- 
CAR lor your c a t t  axtarlor will br
ing out the aparkla It had when 
new 5 comes with a l-yr 
guaraniM TIDY CAR Uvea with 
promlua Ilka, "Never wax your 
car again!" Ovar 500,000 cars 
aren't showing their age DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
P O N T ? _________ ___________

B S & 3
200 W. 2nd St.

Howard College offers 

new continuing ed courses
Several courses will be 

offered by Ihe AdulL and 
Con linu ing E du ca tion  
Department of Howard 
College, according to Joeie 
Salazar, Associate Director.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building on campus. 
Deadline for registration is 
5:00 p.m. the same day each 
class begins. For further 
information call 267-63)1, 
Ext. 2)7

Courses, meeting times 
and instructors include:

Needlepoint — 7:00 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. Tuesdays. April )3 
to May 17. Cost of the class is 
$2). Supplies for the first 
night will be provided.

Additional supplies will be 
extra. The class will meet in 
the Horace Garrett Library. 
Instructor is Susan Kii%.

Basic Photography — 6:00 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Tuesdays. 
April 13 to May 25. Cost $24.

Instructor is Dale Olson.
Basic Darkroom — 8:00 

p.m to 10:00 p.m. Tuesdays, 
April 13 to May 25. Cost $24 
Instructor is Dale Olson.

Private Security Class — 
6:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m 
Mondays and Wednesdays 
May 3 to June 9. Cost is $88 
Interested persons must he 
registered by April 16. 
Instructor is David
Spillman.

Adventures in Attitude 
Seminar — 6:30 p.m. to 9:30

p.m. Thursdays. May 20 to 
July 22. Cost $150. per per
son, $250. for husband and 
wife. Instructor will be Dr. 
Clyde Smith.

Poodle Grooming — To be 
announced.

Office Machines — To be 
announced.

Basic Computers — To be 
announced.

Driver’s Education For 
Adults — To be announced

Weight Lifting For Women 
— To bean:x)unced.

with

/

4 Meats
Beef, Ham, Glazed Cornish Hens, Chopped 
Sirloin Steak, 7 different vegetables, fully trim m 
ed salad bar. Special Easter Dessert.

11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

$3.75 Per Person

6:00 A M. Open Daily
TILL ^ 6:00 A M.

2.00 P.M. '  ' '  VRJL ^ ^  TILL
Sunday 9:00 P.M.

Only Mon. Thru Sat.

T O O  L A T E
T O -C lA S S IfV -L ia b il ity  i n s u r a n c e

w a r n i n g  h a s  e x p i r e dONE BEDROOM furnithtd op«rt 
mtnt. 1300 p tf monttiv SIOO <t*po«ita 
W «f«r  p«M JootM OoviA, Sun Country 
R— tfory 2D00Qrooo, U7 3413._________

EOR RENT ~  on# botfroom furniohod 
houM For moro irtfornsotion coil 363 
7137

CAFE TO root or No m  In Ackorly, 
Tomos CoHfIS 353 47yi_______________

TAKING APPLICATIONS for lino 
attendontt and floor attondanti. Apply 
from 9 00 11 00 a.m or 3 00 to 4:00 
p.m. StartfrvQ Salary S4 00 par hour 
Apply In paraon Furr's Cafataria. No 
phone calls pfeasa.

SCARS KCNMORE portable dith 
washer, elrrwnd cofor, one year old. 
Call 367 1397________

FOR s a l e  — 1971 Honda Hawk 400, 
automatic transmission, top condition, 
or$e owner Call 267 6940

TOO LATE 
OEAOLINES 

FOR
CLASSIHEO
Sun. — 5p.m. FYi. 
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m.

. same day

Call
263-7331

to Place Your Ads

AUSTIN — The 90-day 
DPS warning period fix’ the 
new mandatory liab ility  
insurance law has expired 
After midnight Wednesday, 
March 31, state troopers 
began issuing citations to 
drivers who fail to show 
proof insurance when such 
information is requested.

The law, which became 
e ffec tive  Jan. 1, 1982.
requires all drivers to carry 
minimum liability coverage 
for bodily injury of $10,000 
per person ($20,000 for two or 
more persons) and property 
da m a ^  of $5,000.

Colonel Jim Adams, DPS 
director, said the law is 
encouraging more drivers to 
obtain the required 
coverage.

“ DF*S figures show that

during 1981, approximately 
73 percent of drivers in
volved in reportable ac
cidents had the insurance,”  
Adams pointed out “ That 
number increased to 81 
percent for the first two 
months of this year "

Drivers who fail to carry 
the required coverage risk 
being fined from $75 to $200 
for the first offense and from 
$200 to $1,000 for subsequent 
violations

In addition, a conviction 
under the new law will result 
in the suspension of the 
violator’s drivers license and 
motor vehicle registration 
unless the violator 
establishes and maintains 
proof of financial respon
sibility for five years from 
the convicbon date

HAVE A 
RIO GRAND 
TIME
Horse
around in >
Del Rio.
ThrlD to the 
sport o f  kings 
A  spectacular 
show o f color, 
speed and 
sleek beauty.
After the races, *** >̂ ** ’’' '
there's much to do in Del Rio, Tejceis most exciting 
border town -just across the way fixjm Ciudad Acuna 
Come to the races hi Del Ro, every 
aFeekend in April.
Write us for more information.
Del Rio Chamber of Commerce

78840 WHERE THE RIOS GRAND

I

Flippin placed on TSTI roll
David Flippin of Sweet

water, form erly o f B ig 
Spring, has been named to 
the Fh’esident's Honor Roll at 
Texas State Technical

\

¥he Price 
is Right!

3 DAYS

15 WORDS

That's all it costs 

to place a

CLASSIFKD AD
IN THl

V Big Spring 
^ > l ^ e r a l d ,

Institute in Sweetwater,
To qualify for the 

President’s Honor Roll, a 
student must have a perfect 
4.0 grade point average in all 
studies for the quarter.

Flippin is majoring in 
E le c t r o n ic  S e r v ic in g  
Technology at TSTI.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDER*

SMieO bMt wIM b* rectivtO by me 
Texas Parks and WIMIH* Oopartmant, 
4300 (m itb  School Read, Austin, Tax** 
7*744. until 3:00 p.m., April 37,19*3 for 
Frotact Number 533-03*, Repair root*, 
install intulttlen and storm erlndew* 
at *an Angelo State Fish Hatchary 
Number 1, Tom Groan County, Texas 
74901. This pro|4ct Invahro* all labor, 
material, and aquipmant required for 
th* removal ot th* camant-aibasta* 
roofing shingl**, rapair-raplacamant 
of decayed erood roof docking and 
trim. Installation of compatltlon 
roefine sMngia* and mafal adglng, 
painting, lf■tallatlan of f tbargtaM baft 
Insulation, Inatallatlon of storm 
wlnda«r* and repair of wood vent 
window*. Drawing* and spacifkatlen* 
are availaW i from th* Design and 
Coiwtructlon Dhrlslan of th* Texas 
F irk *  and WiMllt* Dapartnwnt, 4300 
Smith School Read, Auttm. Texas 
7*744, taMphens 513-479-4*00, axtamlen 
2505, Frelact M anagar, Naal 
Barkhursl. No plan daposit I* 
required.
a09eAerll*B1l.l9*3

MS8YDUR
PAPER?

a  y ta  okaaM n is *  y«ar B| Ip e  
lB| N m M , Bf a  tantOB ifeBaM 

a# BBsatU fictBry, p i t * * *

IM3-7M1
0 p 8 t w a i i :N a . f l i .

iM S a J ik

CACTUS JACKS
APRIL 16
Recording Artist

JO H N  W E S T L E Y  R Y L E S
AND

BECKY HOBBS
will make Four Separate Shows

with songs like:
‘LIBERATED WOMAN,” “HONKY TONK SATURDAY NIGHT’ 

“I CAN’t SAY GOODBYE TO YOU”

Friday,April16

9:30 to 1:30 
Cal 267-1688 tor 

reservation
Members $6.00, Guest $8.00

Don’t 
Miss HI

/ '
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1 4 . 9 7
Your Net

r '

2*Plece C herryw ood  
Sp in casting  Rod
Ultra light a c t io n  rod 
w ith 4 c e ra m ic  gu ides  
a n d  tip A n o d iz e d  reel

for h and lin g com fort.

A lp h a '"  1310 Series Rods 
For Fishing Excitem ent
C h oose  a  spinning rod  
with fo a m  gr ip  or a  v e r 
satile spincast or b a it-ca s t 
rod fea tu res  p isto l-type 
gr ip  Both with c e ra m ic  
gu ides. In assorted  lengths 
and  actions

Sale Price - Each

17.97
R ega l " silver Series 
Fishing R ods O n  Sa le
A c t io n -p a c k e d  rods for 
spinning, spin ca s t in g  fly 
or b a it  castin g . Dyna- 
f lo w '"g u id e s  a n d  cush
ion ed  g r ip  S a v e

C p 3 u j ^

4 '
Y o u r C h o ic e

/108

#J13

14.97Sale
Price

Sp incasting Rod And Reel Com bination
A p o l lo c a s f  108 spirx:asting reel c o m p le te  with line 
an d  2 -pc rod  Or, D a iw a ’ J13 spinning reel a n d  2 
p ie c e  rod You'll b e  h ook ed  on  the sovm gs

*SrCT
1a97cream 2a 37Spray

1.97

Cream
Your C h o ic e  Of Cutter* Insect Repellent
1-oz ’  c o rx :en tra ted  c r e a m  form ula or 6 -o z "  
e a sy -on  spray P rotects aga in st nnosquitoes arxj 
o ther b it irg  insects R egu lar or e v e rg r e e n
•fi or

Y200

i 3 r 7 i r 7 7 ~ i .

Sale Price Eocri

32.97
»T\

itr

U g ly S tik  1100 S enes 
T u b u la r F ish in g  P ods
A  S t f O T Y J  V O M , .  t ' j t   ̂
i j i ' j f  ( n d  V -r s p if. frshiri. \
S p i t i  r . g < j t i r , . j  [ ) i t  r - j<,t  
i rrTJ ' if  f l y  ti ' .t 'r if  1 J v w ' t f ' H i f
Mirr I-jS'V*- '' '«*• ir  I l p ' “  
A v o t l' It;!*-* ir 1111. )t > '.i/ ps

Vwi.'

#737

6 . 9 7
Sp incasting  C o m b o
Sportfisher"^ 2 0 0  reel 
with 2-pc. fib erg lass roo.

3.33
Lantern and Battery 
Special
Rugged 1-piece floating 
lantern with weather
proof switch With 9-volt 
battery.

2 . 7 7 - 3 . 9 7 c
F loating Lures
Crafted v b a l s a  
wooa for bouyarx:y

laGC EO
Mr. Tw ister'" Wc t
Realistic look Lc s 
of tail action.

2aGC Eo
Hulo Ropper
1%" surface t Jit 
2, # 5 treble ho ks

1.17-1.77 Eo
Sp inner V arie ty
Plalrv or squirrel 
tall. Many sizes.

1 . 5 7 - 2 . 4 4  EC
O ordevle * Sp oo n s
Many sizes for troi- 
ling and costing.

Factory Mail- 
in Rebate

See Store D isplay 
For D eta ils

Our Reg. 4.47-6.77 - Ea.

3 . 9 7 - 5 . 9 7
Trllene' Filler Line
MorvDiine in a  w id e  
r a r g e  o f line weights.

REBEL

y

: - y

I U.S.C.Q. Approved

SX2N 
LH/RH Retrieve

4 . 9 7 1 0 . 9 7 ? ^ i ? " “
Heavy-duty Stringer
70 " stringer with 10 
in terlock ing hooks

R yo b i'"  SX 2 N  Spin Reel
Interrxjl au to/m an u a l bail 
SX3N Spinning Reel, 13.97

6” FILLET KNIFE

5.88
Finnish stainless steel knife, birdh 
handle.tooled leather sheath

R A P A L A

4 . 9 7
Reliable Life Vest

; Foam  filled, w e b  belt 
f with bu ck le fastener

11.47
3-troy Tackle Box
M o v a b le  d ividers form  up 
to 32 com partm en ts

4 . 4 7
Fleh/RoN K eepers
Wire Fish Basket.

#108
C p h i u i ^

2.5:1
Oeor Ratio

A

LH/RH Retrieve

9 . 9 7
Sale 
Price

A p o llo ca st '"  Sp incast Reel
Multidisc drag with push
button release. Anti-reverse

k mart"
Sale Price 2 9 .9 7  
Less Factory _  
Rebate - 5 .0 0
Your Met
Cost AfterM e  
Factory A A | , V /  
Rebate

Zebco"^ O m ega*  
191'* Reel
Stainless steel 
ball bearings, 
power handle. 
Anti-reverse.

Of 18# M ono Test Line

Your Choice
Box Of 150 Hooks___$ 1 Box O f 72 Sinkers
Baa Of 12 Bobbers... S1 24 Srxjp Swivels.. 
14 Steel Leoders........$1 Cl ipcters/Lanyard

6 . 9 7--------  Pile®
Z e b c ^  4 0 4  Sp in caste r
Brawny metal gears and spring- 
loaded drag. At K m art*.

Stadium Seat
Fold-down seat is 
signed for comfort.
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1701 EAST FM 700, B!G SPRING
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Lifestyle
Forgotten
City officials say 
facilities inadequate

By TINA MILLER  
Lifeityle Editor

They are the unwanted and the unloved. Often their 
plight is the fault of careless or uncaring humans who 
allow them to roam the streets and produce unwated Ut
ters to be dumped on a deserted road. They are large and 
small, vicious and meek, mutts and purebreds.

Big Spring’s Animal Shelter has housed a total of 164 
dogs and 33 cats this year. The shelter, a small building at 
the intersection of Second and Donley streets, has 10 
cages. Animals are separated according to their age, size, 
and when they were brought in. The building is not heated, 
and windows cool the facility in the summer.

“ The public has a misconception of the pound," says 
Carrie Harvell, who works in the shelter’s office. “ We’re 
fair and humane with the animals." She admits, however, 
that conditions at the shelter could be better. Outdoor runs 
where the dogs could exercise would be a major improve
ment, she said.

Lt. Arvin Henry of the Police Dept., who handles the 
budget for the facility, describes the shelter as, “ very old 
and inadequate for the number of animals”  it houses. The 
animal and human populations of Big Spring have grown, 
he said, but the shelter has not.

WHY HASN'T the facility been improved?
According to City Manager Don Davis, a new Animal 

Shelter was proposi^ in the December 1960 bond election. 
The proposal was defeated, and presently there are no 
plans, or money, to build a new facility. Private donations 
toward a new shelter would be accepted, Davis said, and 
any money specified for the shelter would be used in that 
area.

“ What we have is deplorable,”  he said, “ but people said 
(in the bond election), ‘No, we don’t want (a new) one.’ ”

The Animal Shelter is a popular topic of conversation in 
the community. One popular rumor is that animals are 
fed straight from opened cans of food which have jagged 
edges and cut the animals mouth. This rumor, as well as 
others concerning the shelter, proved to be false. Accor
ding to Ms. Harvell, puppies are kept either together, or, 
if possible, with their mothers. Large dogs are kept alone 
in a cage, while two or three medium-size dogs may share 
a cage. Animals suspected of being rabid are isolated in 
locked cages for 10 days. Each cage is 4’x8’ .

Monday, a variety of animals including small puppies, 
an English Sheepdog and a registered Golden Retriever 
were housed in the shelter. The shelter has the registra
tion papers for the retriever, Ms. Harvell said. The owner 
moved and could not take the dog with him. Since there 
was no time to sell the animal, she was taken to the 
Animal Shelter Why hasn’t she been adopted? “ She’s 
pregnant,”  Ms. Harvell said, “ and no one wants a preg
nant dog.”

Cats, she said, are less frequent boardcrs'at thei^ielter. 
Many people want cats, and a list is kept of those wanting 
animals. A list of reported lost and found animals is also 
kept by the shelter. Cats are also difficult to catch, Ms. 
Harvell said, and many area residents use traps supplied 
by the shelter to catch the cats and bring them to the 
Animal Shelter A deposit is required for the traps, but is 
refunded when the trap is returned.

THE ANIM AL SHELTER, under the supervision of the 
Big Spring Police Department, employs two animal 
wardens. Alice Vargas and Roger Oliver are current
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TOO YOUNG TO DIE — Pnppies are kept together or with their mother w hen brought 
to the shelter. The puppies give each other warmth and companionship during their

stay. If not claimed or adopted within three days after they are brought to the Animal 
Shelter, however, they face death by injection.

wardwis, and Ms. Vai^as said most of the calls they 
answer are related to stray dogs. The shelter also has 
picked up 135 dead dogs, 55 dead cats and answered six 
calls related to dog bites this year.

Stray dogs and cats (with no tags) picked up by the 
Animal Shelter are kept three days before they are 
destroyed. When an animal with tags is brought in, the 
shelter contacts the veterinarian whose name appears on 
the tag. ’The vet gives the shelter the name, address and 
phone number of the owner, who is then contacted. If the 
owner does not pick up the dog within about a week, the 
animal is destroyed.

M i .

The animals are destroyed by injecting T-61 into their 
system. According to Dr. H E. Thompson, local 
veterinarian, T-61 is a “ concentrated anesthetic”  that 
causes the animal no pain He describes the drug as “ very 
good and used universally”  A total of 38 dogs and 28 cats 
have been killed by injection at the shelter this year

ON T in ; RKIG llEK side, 97 dogs and 5 cats have been 
adopted from the shelter this year. Adoption of a shelter 
animal is simple. Anyone can choose any dog or cat and 
pay a small fee Charge for cats is $6 and includes tags 
and necessary shots Dogs, becau.se of their food re
quirements, require a fee of $16

If the shelter picks up an animal with out-ot-date tags, 
the owner is charged a fee to bring the tags up-to-date 
Owners of dogs with no tags are charged for the tags.

The animals are fed late in the evening and again in the 
morning. Dogs are fed a popular brand of dry food, and 
cats also get dry food Normally, cages are cleaned twice 
daily. Earlier in the week, however, the Animal Shelter 
was having problems with clogged drains. When the 
drains were clogged, the cages cannot be cleaned. Ms. 
Harvell said The drain became clogged April 2 and re 
mained clogged, despite efforts to clear the problem, until 
Tuesday afternoon.

When the cages are cleared, they are washed with water 
and then disinfected The dogs are moved to other cages 
while this is being done, she .said

ANIMAL W AR D E N — 
.Alice Vargas, who has 
been with the local 
Animal Shelter about 
two months, came from 
a similar position in 
Hobbs. N.M. “ I love my 
job,”  she said. “ 1 love 
animals." It bothers her 
when it becomes 
necesseary to destroy 
an animal, particularly 
kittens and puppies. Kut 
when they are suffering, 
she says she knows it 
has to be done. Because 
she loves animals, she 
says she would rather 
do the job than someone 
who does not care for 
them.

TA K E  M E  HO M E — BecaoM they arc m  H m e w H  to 
catek and becaasa they ara in damaad, eato ara aat Ika- 
qnant boardara at tba Anim al Sbaltor. Faa far adupthu ■

cat la aaly | l  and bictodaa a tag aad ahata. Tbla friandly  
toUna M aad la r tba cam ara and carrlad an a caovana- 
tlaa wNb tba pbotograpbar daring hto viaH.

STUCK AGAIN — Cnrioalty got the 
beat of thia dog who thought the 
concrete looked better on the other 
aide of the cage. Becauae of a clogged 
drain, the cagea could not be cleaned 
for more than three daya. Normally, 
the cagea are waahed and dlalnfected 
twice daily, according to Carrie 
Harvell, who works in the shelter 
office.

POTENTIAL PET — Moot of the calls received by the Animal Shelter are 
related to stray dogs. The shelter has housed a total of 164 dogs and 33 cats this 
year. The animals are kept indoors in a 4’ x 8’ cages. Large dogs are kept alone 
In a cage, whi two or three medlum-aiied dogs may share a cage. A pet may be 
adopted from the shelter by paying a minimal fee on shots, tags and food.
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WEDDING PLANS — The Rev. and Mrs. B.E. Coker, 
Dallas, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Regina, to Jackie Rudd, 
son of Mrs. Canna Mae Rudd, 1300 Birdwell Lane, and 
(he late Rev. Hilly D. Rudd. The couple plans to marry 
June 12 in the Quaker Avenue Church of God in Lul^ 
b(K‘k.

DALLAS RITE — Dr. and Mrs. W.A. Riley, Sterling Ci
ty Rt., announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Roanne Kay, Dallas, to 
David Michael DeSonier, Dallas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry DeSonier, Denver, Colo. The couple will ex
change vows June 5 in North way Baptist Church, 
Dallas, with Dr. Bob Norman, pastor, officiating.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Chapman. Wichita 
Falls, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Lynn, Dallas, to John 
Wrinkle, Arlington, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Winston 
Wrinkle, 2919 MacAuslan. The couple plans to marry 

'  July 10 in St. John's Epsicopal Church, Dallas.

SUMMER NUPTIALS - -  Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Yates. 
Tarzan, annoimce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Tana LaVon, to Bill May, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W. May, Paint Rock. The 
couple will wed July 9 in the Bellview Church of Christ 
in Stanton.

PL.AN.S .ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Delbert N. 
Shirev, 6I.A Highland, and Bill P. Johnson. Baird, an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Denise, to Roger Dean Coates, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Coates. Rt. I. The wedding date 
has been set fw  June 26 in the Chapel of First Baptist 
( hurch. Dr Kenneth G. Patrick, pastor, will officiate.

JUNE CEREM ONY — Mr. pnd Mrs. Jesus A. Men
doza, KM NW  4th, announce ^ e  engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Gloria, to 
Emilio R. Herrera, son of Santiago R. Herrera, 306 NE  
6th, and Mary Vicenta Herrera, 1502 Wood. The 
ceremony will take place June 5 at the Howard County 
Fair Barn. Justice of the Peace Bobby West will 
perform the ceremony.

Pans used  
can affect 
baking results

We keep 
you informed 

Big Spring 
Herald
263-7331

Shiny metal cake pans 
give more even browning 
and heat distribution, says 
Rose Tindall Postal, a fo o^  
and nutrition specialist. 
When using heat-proof glass 
pans, reduce the suggested 
oven temperature by 25 
degrees, she adds.

Dr. Postd is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E x ten s ion  
Service, TTie Texas A&M 
University System.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

CALL:

2%7-8190
2008 Birdwel Lane
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and Mrs. Rolfert W. Ragan, StcrUng 
City Rt., announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Rebecca Lea, to Stewart 
McGehee Williams Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. Stewart M. 
Williams, Beaumont. The couple will wed June 26 in 
First United Methodist Church. The Rev. Keith 
Wiseman, minister, wiJI officiate.

PTA Spring Conference will be held in Odessa T fsw n m rw n r
PHONE 263-7331

G. M u r th y  G o llapud i
M.D.. F.A.C.P., Diplomat American 

Board of Internal Medicine.

Announces The Opening 
Of His Office 
Feb. 2. 1982

For the Practice of Medicine 
Specializing in

Endocrinology and Metatxilism

2203 West Tennessee 
Midland. Texas 79701

Office Hours By Appointment Dial AC 915-563-2548

The District 17 IT A  Spring 
< onference will be April 21 at 
St l.uke's Methodist Church 
in Odessa, according to the 
Big Spring Council of the 
Parent Teacher Association 

Big Spnng PTA members 
are urged to be part of the 
parents and educators 
meeting from this 15-county 
West Texas area

Make Time for Things 
That Count — Care Today, 
Children Won't W ait" is the 
theme of the conference 
IT A  members will have 
their pick of eight workshops 
to attend

"N ew  Students and 
F'amilies in the Community 
and How PTA Can Help," 
"How to Start a Storytelling 
Troup," “ F*TA Leadership," 
"Parent and Family Life 
Education," “ Home, School 
and Community Relations," 
"TV  Sex and Violence," 
"TABS Testing — Where Do 
We Go From Here," and 
"Emotional Child Abuse" 
will be the workshops 

Big Spring PTA members 
will carpool to the con
ference Persons interested 
in attending should contact 
PTA  Council president 
Leslie E^mst, 267-1736, or

local PTA unit presidents: 
College Heights — Rebecca 
Pierce, 263-7149; Kentwood
— Joy Horn, 267-3312; Marcy
— Nelda Reagan, 263-1910; 
Moss — Weldon Qaxton, 267 
8667; and Washington —

Marcia Rogers, 263-6384.
Registration begins at 8:30 

a m. April 21 at St. Luke’s 
Methodist Church in Odessa. 
Luncheon tickets will be 
available.

District 17 is aiming for an

attendance of 200 Wjest Texas 
PTA members at the con
ference. If 200 or more 
register, a set of World Book 
Encyclopedias w ill be 
presented to one of the 
schools represented.

OyUMwUia, MAMA 'mom. A A D M  OrtomoUno,

e a s T j ^ R . . .
A  t i m e  f o R  R e j o i c i n g

Easter joy is everywhere. Let us share 
with friends and famiiy the unique biessings 
of this season of rebirth and renewal.

May the message of this holy Easter fill 
your hearts and uplift your spirits with 
gladness and hope. Rejoice.

T H E  BO O K
| M I

urns
JEWELERS

One beaudful place.
Vow  P fto n o l J9w»l»r

Comer 3rd and Main Big bpring .Texas
Charm Mom or Grandmom 
with this FREE 
14 kt. Gold Charm.

KIM W ALKER and JANA HANEY stay cool in designs  
g ^  by HER MAJESTY. Kim Is wearing a m ulti-color floral

print harem sun suit and Jana Is wearing the popular 
nautical style.

CHILDRENS BOUTIQUF
HIGHlANDCENTBf DIAL 263-1802,

It’s a beautiful 14 kt. gold 
charm that says “ #1 M O M ” 

a $9.95 retail 
value — and it’s 
yours absolutely FREE 
when you buy Mom or 
Grandmom a colorful 14 kt. 
or 10 kt. gold birthstone 
Family Ring. Choose from 
dozens o f styles, customized 
with a birthstone for each 
member o f your family! It’s 
the Mothers Day gift she’ ll 
cherish forever!

The Family Ring.and free 
charm — they’re the golden 
way to tell Mom or Grandmom 
she’s #1.

Fill out the coupon and bring it in today.

SlMC- .Zip_

’U4ctrfinfK( ).

IlMr iSwt-Kawl.
Offcf rtpwci .Msv H. I«n: 
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Wedding w h e n  stork ciub
you're pregnant

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun , April 11,1982
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MRS. GERALD W. PAR N E LL JR. 
...formerly Vicki Dall^

Dalby-Parnell
Vicki Dalby became the 

bride of Gerald W. PameU 
Jr. in a ceremony held 
Saturday afternoon in 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. 
The Rev. T erry  Cosby, 
pastor cf Phillips Memorial 
Baptist, ofHciated the 1 p.m. 

•rite before an archway 
entwined with greenery and 
a unity candle.

The bride is the daughter 
of Louise Dalby, 805 E. 18th, 
and Thomas Dalby, 
Weatherford. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald W. Parnell Sr., 
4104 Dixon.

Mary Ann Hartin, pianist, 
Gina Dalby, sister of the 
bride, and Johnny Hatch, 
both vocalists, provided the 
music for the ceremony.

The bride, g iven  in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of sheer organza and taffeta 
accented by lace trim and 
appliques. The bodice 
fea tu r^  sheer front and 
beck yokes. The skirt fell 
from an empire waistline 
into a chapel-length train. 
She wore a fihge^p-length 
veil of illusion to complete 
hrr ensemble. v i t

The bride carried  a 
bououet of white carnations 
and lilies of the valley.

Tammy Cole, Midwest 
City, Okla., was maid of 
honor. Gina Dalby, 
Weatherford, sister of the 
bride, Mary Bair, Lubbock, 
and Tina Pitts, cousin of the 
bride, were bridesmaids. 
Tonya Vess, Odessa, was 
flower girl.

Ricky White was best man. 
Groomsmen w ere Mike 
Parker, Bobby Roy and 
Dewayne Fox. J e ff 
M cGregor, W eatherford, 
and Brent Whitson, Del City, 
Okla., were ushers.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall. The b r io ’s 
table was covered in a blue 
and white lace cloth was 
centered with candles and 
featured a three-tiered 
wedding cake accented with 
peach roses. The 
bridegroom ’s table was 
c o v e r t  with a lace cloth and 
featured a chocdate cake.

'Ihe bride attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed by Baptist Temple 
Day Care Center.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed by 
Brandin Iron Inn.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidosa, N.M., the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring.

By GEORGE M. RYAN, JR.. 
M.D.

Even if you consider 
yourself a stay-at-home, you 
might have to think twice if 
someone asked you to 
promise you won’t do any 
traveling for the next nine 
months.

Luckily for most pregnant 
women there is general 
agreement that a normal 
pregnancy should not in
terfere with traveling.

In the early stages o i 
pregnancy, you and your 
doctor will want to be sure 
everything is off to a good 
start. But it’s difficult to be 
sure everything is well until 
the physidan has had a 
chance to examine you and 
evaluate the status of the 
pregnancy.

Until you and your 
physician know that your 
pregnancy is going well, you 
may not want to travel too 
far if it is not necessary.

If problems develop, you 
should be able to reach your 
physician quickly and have 
the benefit of someone who is 
thoroughly familiar with 
your medScal history.

The middle three months 
of pregnancy are usually the 
best months fo r travel 
especially if the mother is 
careful not to allow herself to 
become too tired and if the 
trip is fo r something 
pleasant, like a restful 
vacatioa

If you’re going by car, plan 
to make frequent stops, at 
least every two hours. Walk 
around when you take a rest 
stop, to improve your blood 
circulation. W ear loose 
clothing and comfortable, 
low shoes. Don’t try to cover 
too numy miles in one day. 
And let someone else do the 
driving.

Bus travel may or may not 
be comfortable for you, 
depending on the equipment 
and the distance you’re 
traveling. There may be a 
problem adjusting your

body’s needs to the bus 
schedule. The train may be 
easier on your system, 
depending on the ac- 
cunodations you have and 
the distance involved.

If you take the plane, let 
the airline know that you are 
pregnant in advance. Many 
will give you special con
sideration. Choose a seat 
where the plane is most 
stable, over the w inL Eat 
lightly and use the bamroom 
before you board your f l i ^ t  
Conditions aboard the f l i^ t  
— pressurized cabins, 
depr^surization, and the 
like — are safe for you and 
the baby.

It ’s especially important 
that you do not take any 
medication for nausea or 
motion sickness unless it has 
been prescribed by your 
physician.

Travel during the last 
three months will be up to 
you and your physician.

Talk over your travel 
l^ans with your physician, 
and you’ll lessen the chances 
of putting yourself and your 
baby in an unsafe situation.

Decorate your 
storage boxes

Don’t hide your storage 
boxes — decorate them 
instead

Use burlap, felt or velour, 
staple fabric to each box so it 
can be drawn tight, then glue 
fabric to the boxes and ^ue 
on appliques, says Alma 
Fonseca, ' a clothing 
specialist.

MALONE-HOGAN 
Born to Dr. and Mrs. 

Dickey Stanley, Sterling City 
R t , a son, L o ^ n  Hyatt, at 
8:15 p.m. April 1, weighing 9 
pounds V<i ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Stevenson, Gail Rt., a son, 
Bryan Joseph, at 9:34 a.m. 
April 2, weighing 7 pounds 
llVk ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Sajdes, Rt. 3, a 
daughter. Tiffany Ann, at 
7:01 p.m. April 2, weighing 7 
pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Clint Jones, 2903 
Hunter Glenn, a son, Darrin 
Clint, at 5:34 p.m. March 31, 
weighing 9 pounds 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Soliz, 805 Johnson Apt. 2, a 
son, Javiel, at 9:55 a.m. 
April 2, weighing 7 pounds 
7=V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
David Ochoa, 706 Goliad, a 
dau^ter, Jessica Ann, at 
3:37 a.m. April 5, weighing7 
pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Carlos Marquez, 1906 S. 
Main, a son, Michael Steven, 
at 3:41 a.m. Aprils, weighing 
7 pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Stewart, 400 E. 10th, a

son, Charles Edward, at 9:34 
a.m. April 6, w e ir in g  6 
pounds 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
McKnight, Coahoma, a son, 
Aaron Scott, at 7:42 p.m. 
April 6, weighing 8 poun^ 15 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
M dvett Gene Ford, 306 NW 
8th, a son, ColUe Jamar, at 
1:58 p.m. April 7, weighing 6

pounds 13Vk ounces.
Born to Neal Andree and 

Christy Lee Sisson, Stanton, 
a son, Daniel Shane, at 6 
a.m. April 8, weighing 4 
pounds 94 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Franco, 1309 W ri^ t, a 
son, Oscar Guitierrez, at 3:38 
p.m. April 8, weighing 8 
pounds 12V4 ounces.

COWPER

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Margarito Yanez, 506 N. 
Runnels, a daughter, 
Marisa, at 10 p.m. April 4, 
weighing 6 pounds 6 4  
ounces.

HALl^BENNETT 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Simpson, Midland, a 
son, Michael Scott, at 7:58 
a.m. April 8, weighing 6 
pounds 44 ounces.

2.99 ard 3.72

Need to
sell something?

’ Ltat with Us 
Herald aasslfled

263-7331

E L E C T

BOB C. SMITH
jN t S C t  t l  ttW f t S C t

May 1st

BOB’ S CUSTOM 
W OODW ORK

- “General
AdlNtiOHl,

( ( THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
Compiite Repakrt g RefInisMng 
Caning and Intnranca Eslhnatat

M

i t THE STRIP SHOP”
Wood g Mttal PMmltiiTe Stripping

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 

FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP
BUg. 613 Industrial Park 267-5811

KNIT FOR 
ALL SEASONS

,f i i 'l  •

SIZES S-M-L-XL 

TOP $38.00 
SKIRT $46.00

c o u i O l P A n c

SM O TFIN O C IN Tra

M>0-St30

LAD IE S
A P P A R E L

2 ^ 7 ^ 7 4

SutmmSh^ Cuts

... stream Into summer In the coolest, most carefree, yet 
super looking shorts aroundl Pick any legnth you like ... 
and colors to set a torrid fashion pace. Take a short cut 
to summer fun ... and see our great collection that will 
speed you on your wayl

CROP PANT, all cotton, red, white, or blue, size 3-13, 
Reg. $25.00 - now $18.75.

SHORT SHORTS, patch pocket with slit on side, royal, 
white, red, or yellow, size 3-13, Reg. $15.00 - now $11.25.

BERMUDA LENGTH, In white, red, |ade, or yellow, size 
5-13, Reg. $30.00 - now $21.00.

CUFFED WALKING SHORTS, all cotton. In turquoise, 
pink, or white, size 5-13, Reg. $18.00 ■ now $13.50.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

- ‘V ■ »'(

ENTJBE STOCK OF SHORTS..

i l i i l

Q M  FmmkSmmB
PR ICE SOOMAMST, 267-6711

Spring fabrics 
by the yard.
On sale to let you 
go creative!

V  jfc,

Sale 2.99 yo
Reg. 3.99. Sew up Spring with 
the newest poly/cotton or poly/ 
rayon fabrics and save Sew 
soft separates from romantic 
floral prints. Create colorful 
sportswear or adorable 
children's wear from perky 
animal prints. Fashion suits or 
separates from quiet linen-looks 
Go wild with these fabrics, 
also on sale at 25% off. In 
polyester, cotton, or blends

Reg Sale
Crisp p la id s___3.49 yd 2.61
Country
Cousins.............. 3.49 yd 2.61
Country Cousins
q u ilts .................. 7.99yd S.M
Lenos.................. 2.99 yd. 2.22
L inen-look........6.99 yd. 5.22

Sale 3.72 yd
iReg. 4.99. Sew soft for Spring. 
Make flowing hostess gowns or 
stylish separates of lightweight 
poly/rayon minl-tlorsi prints. Or 
heechwear terry metallic accented 
dresses. Or sophisticated suits of 
heavyweight poly/rayon linen- 
looks. More fabrics, of polyester 
and poly/cotton, at 25% off.

Reg Sale
Crepe de
chine solids . . .  .6.99 yd 5.22 
Crepe de
chine p rin ts___7 99 yd. 5 .M
Eyelet solids___ 5.99 yd 5.22
Eyelet prints___6.99 yd 5.22
Sale prices effecMve 
through Saturday.

JCFtenney
Charge It at JC Penneys, In the Big Spring Mall. 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-0 p.m. 267-3811.

•«n>. J. C. Pmntf Cenoany. me
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Woman isn'i being herself

FX;(i-('lTI.\G EASTER — Neiman Talbot, left, and 
Wesley Mouton are preparing to round-up goodies left by 
the Easter Bunny. Neiman, 3, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
(iuy Talbot, 814 W. 17th, wears a pink dress accented by 
embroidery. Wesley. 2, son of Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
.Mouton. 2602 Apache, is ready for Easter in his navy

HcraM photo by Clitt Coon
blue blazer and navy and red plaid pants. The pair will 
be among those attending today’s buffet dinner, Easter 
egg hunt and children’s style show at the Big Spring 
Country Club. Members and their guests will attend the 
event.

DEAR ABBY: How do you get a man to propose 
marriage? I ’ve tried every approach I can think of.

I ’ve ^ y e d  hard to get. When that didn’t work, I  let him 
know he could have whatever he wanted. I ’ve told him I 
didn’t mind if he wanted to date others. No reaction. Then 
I acted jealous and possessive when he as much as looked 
at another woman. Still no reactioa

I’ve tried pursuing him shamelessly. He said he didn’t 
like to be pressured, so I quit calling him and waited for 
him to call me.

I ’ve tried being vivacious, exuberant and extorverted. 
That didn’t work, so I toned down and came on more 
laidback, subdued and ladylike. Abby, nothing seems to 
work, and I am desperate to marry this m aa

Whiat is wrong with me?
OPEN FOR SUGGESTIONS

DEAR OPEN: You ask what is wrong with you. Which 
you? 'Hie woman who’s hard to get, or the woman who’s 
easy? The liberal, broad-minded woman who’s willing to 
share him? Or the Jealous, possessive one? ’Hie 
aggressive huntress or the shy, retiring maiden who waits 
to be pursued?

Be yourself and quit acting. He may find the real 3 0U 
refreshingly appealing. And if that doesn’t work, you 
haven’t lost anything because so far you’ve batted zero.

DEAR ABBY: Thanks for agreeii^  with “ Bothered and 
Bewildered,’ ’ the bride’s mother who resented having to 
cart home her daughter’s wedding gifts from the recep
tion hall I

I thought I was the only person in the world who 
resented the thoughtlessness of those who hand-carried 
wedding gifts to a reception. I am from a foreign country 
where gifts were always delivered to the home oi the bride 
or bridegroom, whichever was most convenient.

I am with you 100 percent.
CORPUS CHRISTI

DEAR CORPUS; So far, my mail is running 10-to-I 
against us. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I strongly disagree with your answer to 
“ Bothered and Bewildered.’ ’ There are at least three good 
reasons why carrying wedding gifts to the reception is 
practical:

1. Most stores charges delivery fee for gifts under ISO.
2. Deliveries left at the door are not “ safe’ ’ these days. 

(Many coif>leB arrange their weddings and both work 
d u rii« the day. Parents may live elsewhere.)

3. Handdelivering gifts'’bliminates the uncertainty as to 
whether;

a. The store sent the gift.
b. The gift was actually received.
c. The M d e  is a slowpoke with her “ thank-you”  notes. 

I gree that it is a burden imposed on the bride’s family,
butlt’s still the safest way to handle the gift. The bride and 
groom are not obligated to open any gifts at the reception. 
Every reception that I have ever attended has had a table 
available for gifts — which is in itself a subtle reminder to 
those guests who still haven’t bought a gift.

You say that hand-carrying a wedding gift to the 
reception is not an accepUble practice. I say it is a 
practical solution, and no one should look a gift horse in 
the mouth.

JANE IN  SAN JOSE

Stretch is in toiday's fabrics
C()LLE (;E  STATION — 

' .Stretch wovens are in this 
season since homesewers 
nee<l more “ activewear”  
fabrics that perform well 
under stress, says Alma 
Fonseca, a clothing 
specialist Stretch is no 
longer restricted to knits 
these days In addition to the 
basic categories — denim, 
poplin and gabardines — 
poiyester rayon linen has 
been made into stretch, she 
points out.

Stretch denim, for 
example, has been most 
successful in navy, but this 
spring lighter colors of blue

team up with softer, more 
feminine looks with gathers 
and flounces, Fonseca an
nounces.

The coming trend, Fon
seca foresees, is the increase 
in the blending of natural 
fibers with stretch. Fiber- 
p r od u c i n g  c o m p a n i e s  
predict that in five years 
stretch will move into a wide 
variety of outerwear fabrics 
and will become the “ volume 
fabric, " the specialist notes. 
These predictions will come 
true only if consumers are 
made aware of which fabrics 
are stretch and the benefits 
they provide, Fonseca

continues.
In terms of cost of stretch 

fabrics, some price 
resistance has occurred, the 
specialist says. However, 
fiber producing companies 
are working to reduce cost 
and feel homesewers will be 
convinced of the value 
they’re getting in stretch 
fabrics once they try them, 
she adds

TT

R e w a r d  o f f e r e d
H you hove informotion thot 

can help solve a crime phone

Crim e Stoppers 
263 1151

Mondoy through Friday 
8 0 m S p m

* '

Summer Fashion 
Sunshades

d̂ ptical boutique

For information call 
Sightline 267-2020

Request tape #9

The Fat Cat Is Here!

Plush T « y
tAMlIll l«r« MMifl MAIUe

Garfield Himself
is now in stock in four sizes. O f the finest 
plush. He is double checked by DAKIN for 
safety and quality. He also com es wearing a 
Mortar Board for the graduate.

Com e in tomorrow and see the largest 
selection of Stuffed Anim als in Big Spring.

‘Your One Stop Thoughtfulness Center”

Coru£ S j U
• N IOHLANO M A U

F
D IA L M ^ A S I I

SAFEW AY

QUICK
CONVENIENT
just drop them  
off., pick them  
up the next 
time you shop  
Safeway!

20-Exposure Roll

COLOR SLIDE
PROCESSING

Only

J a\^

8mm or Super 8

COLOR 
MOVIE FILM

PROCESSING

Easter is a traditional time for the gathering of 
families in their finest. Remember to capture 
treasured snapshots of your ioved ones and cave

0
Town
Safet

on C-41 film processing with these Safeway Easter Specialsl

DEVELOP & PillNT PROCESSING

Only

12-EXP
PRINT

12-EXP.
TWO
PRINT

ROLL 
FILM 
SIZE •

ONE
PRINT

TWO
PRINTS

20
EXP.

$4 19

24
EXP. $2** 9490

36exp. $439 9J27

it

PrlcM  Effective Sunday,
AprN llth ruW edneaday,
April 14.1882 in .......................
Sale in Retell Quantitlea onlyl SAFEWAY

•  coPTMfT tsas sanwAv s riw s wcoRPonann
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ananas
Gold«n Rlp«. 
Tropical Grown.
Safeway Special

-Lba.

SKcer Tomatoes 
Orange Juice

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., April 11, 1982 5-C

Strawberries
Fresh Plump & Juicy 
California Grown
Safeway Specicd!

Pint
Ctn.

(SavaSOtLb.)
SpueMl -lA.

H-OSL

49^ T a u liflo w e r 
*2 ”  Fresh Broccoli

Loin. Assorted. 
Family Pack

Chows

-Lb.
CaUtwnia. Praaii S l-irm 

(Sava ie« Lb.)
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l! -Lb.

CaMornIa 
Oroam -Lb.

89<89<

'D ••

Ground Beef
Regular Grind 
Any Size Package

Regular Ground 
Boot PattiM

S T O R E  H O U R S :  7 A . M .  ’T IL  1 1 P . M .  D A I L Y

SAF=EWAY

P o r k  R o a s t 
S lic e d  B a c o n  
Smoked Sausage

MadeRutt
S a fe w a y -Lb.

Saiob-A-lloma
S pae ia L ’ Pkg.

Smok-A-Noma 
«Varla«aa 
S)>aeiaU -Lb.

Beef Short Ribs 
Smok-A-Roma Fra n k $ £ S x9 8 ‘  
Sliced M eats 2':;;i^95'

HUNDREDStfSPECIALS!
ASSORTED GRINDS

F o lg e r s
—  Coffaa.Coffee.

Safeway
Special!

1-Lb.
Can

MRS. WRIGHT’S

Cake Mixes
Assorted
Safeway
Special!

18.5-oz. 
Box

REGULAR or*SUGAR FREE

Safeway Special!

2-Llter
Plastic

MAYONNAISE

K r a f t

GREEN GIANT

Golden Corn. 
Whole Kernel

Safeway Specitil!

32-oz. 
Jar

For Salads 
or Sandwiches

^^J'M/ljSafeway Specia l
SAVE 
31C

VERY YOUNG SMALL

Early Peas.
Safeway 

'S A V E ^  Specia l
1 4 ^ ,

12-oz.
C an

TOILET TISSUE

N o r t h e r n
Whits 2-Ply

Safeway Specia l

f-roll 
Pka.

LUCERNE

Fresh Milk

17-oz.l
Can

/̂i %  Low Fat.
Safeway Specia l

$158
Gal.
Jug.

DECORATOR

ScotTowels
Safeway
Specia l

ri19-ct.|  
Roll

PREMIUM

Coots Beer
12-oz. CANS

ACK
AvaMaMa only In alotaa artth Baar Dtaplay 

aa. ■vaaaat co m ru n n. a*ao. nxAa

Bartlett Pears 
^ ^ D o l e  Pineapple 
^ ^ K o s h e r  Dills 

D e te rg e n t

Halvaa. Town Ho u m .
(Sava 16a) 16-oz.

Safeway Special! C an

In Juica. Aaaortad.
(Save 20c) 20-oz.

Safeway Special! C an

Town Houaa. Whola. 
Froth Pack

Safeway Special!

Whila Magic 
(8avo76« )

Safeway Special!
84-oz.

P kg.

^ ^ L a n d  0 Lakes 
Chunk Cheese 

^ ^ M i n u t e  M aid 
^ ^ C u t  Y a m s

Buttar
• Saltad or • UnaaltMl H

(Save 30c) 16-oz.
Safeway Special! Pkg.

• Colby or • Mild Choddar ^
Safeway Brand Foil Label H

(Save46i) 10-oz.
Safeutay Special! Pk^

Chilled Orange Juice '
(Save 3 ^ )  64-oz.

Safeuxiy Special! C arton

Princella Cut Sweet Potatoes 
in Syrup

Safeway Special!

Ramen Noodes $1
Town House C I
Safeway Social! 9  Pkgs. i ih

P re tze ls  -sasr is 5 9 * 
6reyPouponssafs*l” 
Peaches
Heinz Cravys»s75*

Tamales
Darby 13.5-oz.
Safeway Special! Qlaaa 83‘
B i ^  Snack S ’.r.88̂  
La Choy $ a u c e H £ z92̂  
B e e fa r o n i ’̂ r  ’̂ 5 3 ^33̂tffi^E^Beans

tZOpan
S a few ay 7.7S-aa. 
S p e c ia l! Can r

Iced Tea Mix 
Windex
PIZZA 
C R U ST

P o ta toes

Liplon WHb 
8«î  a Lamon 24-ox.'

S p e c ia l!

WlnOow Claanar
RafiN 32-OX.

S a fe w a y  S p e c ia U B a m

LaCrooto 7 AC
S a fe w a y 13-ax. f Sfi'
S p e c ia l! Mg. I W

Maahad. Bordan'x M
Country atora |A3-ox.̂ I 
Inalanl. S p e c ia l! BMgs. A

29-oz. 
Can

atio D in e rs
Assorted
Safeway
Special!

11.25-oz.
Pkg.

King Edward 
(Jigars

• Ti|i ‘ • Ingariol 
Cigorilot

S-Pocll

4 6 ^  $ 1 s 3 5

Sunsweet
Prune
Juice

40-o l Bo H Is

$ 1 . 1 3

Libby 
L ite  Fruits

• FrtiH •StcadNfear_L» m-- -v̂ Qivmi rwOBnMi 
1.8-ei. 8.$-oc.{laS-oc. 
Cwfi CcM I Own

5 9 r 5 9 « ^

Swisher Sweet 
Cigars

•rgor-
IHot

5-Pock

4 9 ^ 4 6 ^

•Par- 
CiaorJ loctot 

•IkM 
S-Pockl 5-Pock

55<

2S«Off
oaSJJklog

Light Crust Flour
CetM^ go^ Sim.. ApHi 
Him tuaa.. ApHI 13. T ft

PishwQsher All
Fights Woter Spots 

with Built-In Rins* Agent

I I SO-ot. Pkg.

$2:49

ALL
C o n cen tra ted  D etergen t

84-01. Ploitic

$3.67
Chicken of the Sea

Chunk Tuna
Light Meat 
6.5-O X. Con

99*

Waffles
Bel-air ^
^ o u n l  s . H i z . ^ 1
Special! " V  Pkge. A

Ice Cream
Lasagna

1Green Giant Q
Safeway i2 .o z .^  ■  
Special! p^g.

Jumbo Shrimp
........

L
Booth Gourme* 
Breaded. 12-oz. 
Special! pkg,

Luesm s Frssh. Assortsd Flavors 
Featuring our Flavor of ths Month: <|l
Granola. Safeway Special J *  U a l.

Carton

4 4 4 a

Pricea EffecUve Saa.. April II through Toet., April 13. 1M2 In Howard County. 
Saica la ReUil QuanUtlas Oaly! __________________________

SAFEWAY
a ooPwaoNT was sakwav STomta aco npowATaD

\ i
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N  e wcomer s
.* J Joy  F o r te n b e r ry ,

j Newcomer Greeting Service 
»:>hostess, w e lcom ed  17 
! *»familife< to Big Spring during 
"-Hie week of March 26 to April 

1. Nine of the families were 
pm out of-state represen 

Rng New \texico, California, 
y  {Kentucky, South Carolina, 
■•jOregon and Virginia.
I L  Y  Nancy Moyer and her son 

5j0rry Savior, 7, are from
Bay, Ore. They enjoy 

§hing, hunting and reading
V J • Robert H. Attaway, wife 

1C JEthel, and daughter Amada,
V J2, are from Albuquerque,

;;i »N.M. Robert is employed by 
'  Gilespie Inc. in

Midland and Ethel is a 
school teacher. The At- 
taw ays  en joy  sew in g , 
reading and macrame.

• The Charles L. Kennedy 
family includes wife Bar
bara and daughter Tammy, 
17. Charles is self-employ^ 
with Kennedy Backhoe Ser
vice. The Kennedy’s favorite 
pastimes are gardening, 
square dancing and sewing, 
and they are from Madera, 
Calif.

• John Miller is a manager 
trainee at Zale’s Jewelry. He 
is from Arlington, and en
joys church and sports.

• Noe and D ebb ie

Luevanos moved here from 
Midland. Noe is the manager 
of Gordon’s Jewelry. They 
enjoy basketball, weightlif
ting and reading in their 
spare time.

• Charles H. and Margaret 
Wilson’s favorite pastimes 
are bowling, crafts, music 
and reading. They are from 
B a ird  and C harles is 
employed by Halliburton 
Services.

• Ricardo M. Beltran is the 
m an ager of R eg is  
Hairstylists. He hails from
Long Beach, Calif, and enjoy

11 .cars, sports and racquetball 
• Bobby Gaines, w ife

Alene and son Belton, 3, are 
from Abilene. Bobby is a 
heavy equipment operator 
and the Gaines enjoy motor
cycles, reading and sewing.

• Bobby W illiam s isi 
em p loyed  by G ordon ’ s  ̂
Jewelry as an area accoun-  ̂
ting supervisor. Bobby, 
daughter Regina, 2, and son 
Stephen, 10 months, are 
from San Angelo. They enjoy 
arts and crafts, sewing, 
water and snow skiing.

• W. James Bartlett and 
son John, 10, enjoy liowling 
and sports. They are from 
Lubbock. James is a doctor 
at the Veteran’s Administra

tion Medical Center.
• 'The Donald Hogbood 

family hails from Bowling 
Green, Ky. and enjoys wood
work ing and draw ing.  
Donald is employed by Cor- 
key Drilling (^ . and Marsha 
is a licensed vocational 
nurse. The Hobgood’s have 
one son Chris, 12.

• Tamara Stone is also 
from Bowling Green, Ky. 
and is a nurse at Big Spring 
State Hospital. She enjoys 
b i cyc les ,  sewing  and 
rea^ng.

• Mary Frank is the assis
tant manager of Gordon’s 
Jewelry and is from Lub

bock. She does flower ar
ranging, sewing and arts and 
crafts in her spare time.

• Diana Beltran is an 
op era to r  a t R eg is  
Hairstylists. She and her 
daughter Andrea, 2, are 
from Monte Balto, Calif. 
They enjoy cooking, sewing 
and reading.

• Jeffrey A. Fortezzo, wife 
Marilyn, son Jason, 5, and 
daughter Alyssa, 2, are from 
Myrtle Beach, S.C. Jeffrey is 
a pilot with the United States 
A ir Force and is going 
overseas. ’The Fortezzos en
jo y  cra fts , sew ing and 
reading.

• William H. Clem is the 
director of environmental 
service at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. William’s family 
includes w ife Marie and 
daughter Teresa Ann, 14. 
The C lem ’ s arp  from  
Blacksburg, Va. and enjoy 
bowling, sports and reading 
in their spare time.

l l i i l

• Dan K. and Laura Bishop 
are from Abilene. Their 
fam ily includes daughter 
Elisa, 5, and sons Richani, 3, 
and Michael, 5 months. 
is employed by Charter Oil, 
and the Bishops enjoy car 
mechanics and reading.
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2.09
FOLGER’S 

FLAKED COFFEE
13  0 Z . CAN

’ r - G

4 - .

2.3 r :

i i

PEANUT BUTTER
** . PETER PAN 

28-OZ. JAR

BORDEN AMERICAN SINGLES 
12 OZ. PKG.CHEESE SLICES 

BREADED BEEF STEAKS
B o rk  s t e a k

BRDUND CHUCK

ARMOUR
MARKET WRAP LB.

LEAN BLADE CUT 

LB.

80%  LEAN 

LB.

1.69 GERMAN SAUSAGE 
1.79 SAUSAGE LINKS 
1.19 FLOUR TORTILLAS 
1.88 FISH STICKS

GOOCH 
12:0Z. PKG.

FARMLAND BREAKFAST 
12-OZ. PKG.

2.98
DOG CHOW

10-LB. BAG

.89
STAR-KIST TUNA

IN OIL OR WATER -  BYz-OZ. CAN

2/M.
CHIFFON SOFT STICK 
MARGARINE i  l b . o u a b h r s

READY-TO-SERVE
FROSTING

B E H Y  CROCKER -  16^A 0Z. CAN

.89
H G  NEW TO N ’ S
NABISCO -  1-LB. PKG.

3/»1.
POT PIES
BANDUET--BEEF -CHICKEN -TURKEY

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUN. THRU WED.

PICANTE S AU C E
PACE -  MUD. MEDIUM & EXTRA HOT -  OZ.

2309 SCURRY
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY
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Cafeteria Menus
MO tPRINO SCHOOLS 

BRIAKPAST
MONDAY —Em N t Holiday.
TURSDAY —ProattdFlakt*; Ulead 

paachat; mlR.
WRDNRSOAY — Appit cinnamon 

muffin; orangalukt; milk.
THURSDAY — Honty bun; chiliad 

mbiad fruit; mIR.
FRIDAY — Pancaka, butfar, lyrup; 

chiliad applaluica; milk.

LUNCH
RLRMRNTARY

MONDAY —Eailarhollday.
TUESDAY — Com dog, mustard; 

buttorad com; chiliad mixad fruit; hot 
rolls; chocolatgpudding; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Staak fingars, 
.craam gravy; whippad potatoas; aarly 
Juna paas; hot rolls; applasauca caka; 
milk.

THURSDAY — Turkay pol plo; 
swaat potatoas; blackayad paas; hot 
rolls; paanutbuftarcookla; milk.

FRIDAY — Hantburgar; Franch 
trios, catsup; pinto baans; poach 
cobblar; mISt.

SECONDARY
MONDAY -Eastarhollday.
TURSDAY — Comdog, ntustard or 

Salisbury staak; buttarad corn; 
spinach; chiliad mixad fruit; hot rolls; 
chocolata pudding; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Staak fingars, 
craam gravy or staw; whippad 
potatoas; aarly Juna paas; gslatin 
salad; hot rolls; applasauca caka; 
milk.

THURSDAY— Turkay pot pla or 
country sausaga; saraat potatoas; 
blackayad paas; calary sticks; hot 
rolls, paanutbutfar cookla; milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgar or fish 
flllat; Franch frlas, catsup; pinto 
baans; lottuca A tomato salad; corn 
braad; paach cobblar; milk.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -Eastarhollday.
TUESDAY — Chaasa toasi; oranga 

luka; mik.
WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; 

orangaluica; milk.
THURSDAY — Oatmaal;/ toast;

tally; oranga lulcaand mlk.
FRIDAY — Caraal; oranga luica 

and mlk.
LUNCH

MONDAY —Easlar Holiday
TUESDAY — Salisbury staak; 

brown gravy; cabbaga slaw; Mack- 
ays paas; hot rolls; applasauca with 
cinnamon and mlk.

WEMBSOAY — Burrltos with chill 
and etiaaaa; buttarad com; tossad 
salad; oatmaal coconif cooklos arxt 
mlk.

THURSDAY — Tacos; taco sauca; 
lottuca; tomatoas; chaasa; pinto 
baans; com braad; goodlo bars and 
mlk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgars; 
tomatoas; onion; picklas; 
frlas; orarrga half and mlk.

COAHOMA 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Fancakas; 
lulcaand mlk.

TUESDAY — Fruit loopa; 
and mlk.

WEDNESDAY — Sugar glaisd long 
|ohr«; oranga luica and mlk.

lottuca;
Franch

oranga

paachas

THURSDAY — Hot caraal; mixad 
fruit; toast A lolly; and mlk.

FRIDAY — Burrito with sausaga A 
aggs; F ranch Irlas and m lk .

LUNCH
MONDAY — Orson atKhllldas; 

psppars; ranch stylo baans; colasaw; 
cornbrsad; vanilla pudding and mlk.

TUESDAY — Chkkan triad staak A 
gravy; craamad potatoas; tossad 
salad; hot rolb; brownlasand mlk.

WEDNESDAY — SpaghaHI with 
msalballs; blackaya paas; yams; hot 
rolls; Isllowith poors and mlk.

THURSDAY — Chaasa burgars; 
Franch frlas; lottuca; tomato; 
picklat; onions; pUrpIs plum cobblar 
and mlk.

FRIDAY — Turkay A drassing; 
gkilat gravy; groan baans; cranbarry 
sauca; hot rolls; paach shortcaks and 
mlk.

SANDS
BREAKFAST

AAONDAY —HOLIDAY
TUESDAY — Dotwts; luica; and 

mlk.
WEDNESDAY — MuHIns; fruit and

mlk.
THURSDAY — Caraal; luka and 

mlk.
FRIDAY — Clnrtanxxi rolls; julca 

and mlk.
LUNCH

MONDAY —HOLIDAY.
TUESDAY — Spaghattl w-maat 

sauca; chaasa; blackayad paas; 
buttarad corn; battar braad; paachas 
w-toppingand mlk.

WEDNESDAY — Roast boat w 
brown gravy; groan baans; mashad 
potatoas; mksd fruit; hot rolls and 
mlk.

THURSDAY — Chkkan strlpas w 
gravy; slkad potatoas; |una paas A 
carrots; lallo; hot rolls and milk.

FRIDAY — Hot dogs w-chlll; tator 
tots; swaat rallsh; pork A baans; 
wacky caka and mlk.

SENIOR CITIZENS CBNTRR
MONDAY — Salisbury staak w 

sauca; craamad potatoas; graan 
baans; charry |allo w-craam; braad 
and mlk.

TUESDAY — Roast A gravy; whola 
potatoas; graan lima baans; haavanly

hash; hot rolN aikt mlk.
WEDNESDAY — Bar B O. wsinars 

or plain; macaroni A chaasa; turnip 
graatw; banana pudding; braad and 
mlk.

THURSDAY — Bakad chkkan; 
craam potatoas A gravy; aarly Juna 
paas; llrrw |alK> w-frult; hot rolls and 
mlk.

FRIDAY — Tuna salad; or corn 
dog; pan triad potatoas; pinto baans; 
sugar cookiss; slkad braad and milk.

SHOP
BIG

SPRING
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Want Ads W iU !

■

1 ELECT 
MILTON L. KIRBY 
COUNTY JUDGE

HOWARD COUNTY 
35 Years Experience Serving 

Howard County.
Subfact to Action ol lha Damocratlc Frtawry In

_________ Pd. Pol Adv. by M ilton L  Kirby

< I #

2 LBS. 1.
N

LOPSIDED APPLES
^  GIBSON’S FAMOUS >

.59
SPILL-MATE

PAPER TOWELS

1 .9 9
OXYDOL

^  d e t e r r e n t -49-OZ. BOX J

AVOCADOS
TOMATOES
SWEET CORN 
MANGOS

FLORIDA SALAD SIZE

FLORIDA GOLDEN YELLOW

ORO VARETY

4/1.00 GRAPEFRUIT
.59 WHITE ONIONS

4/1.00 CELERY 
. .69 SUNKIST ORANGES

TEXAS SWEET NO. ’ 
RUBY RED LARGE SIZE

TEXAS NO. 1 SWEET 
FLAT TYPE LB.

CALIFORNIA NO. 1

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL LB.

3/1.00
3/1.00
2/,79

3/1.00

CASCADE
20* OFF LABEL -  50 OZ.

JOY LIQUID
27* OFF LAVEL -  32-OZ.

SIGNAL
MOUTHWASH -  6 OZ.

BOUNCE
FABRIC SOFTENER 1 0 -S H E E T S

3 .4 9
DOWNY
96-OZ. BOTTLE

2 .1 9
HEAD & SHOULDERS
25* OFF LABEL 7 0Z. TUBE

9.99
IRONING BOARD
BARONESS 011-11 ADJUSTABLE

2/.B8
EASY WIPES
BY MAGLA

BY CLAfaC NOiWiAL^tY-DRY 1

:onditior

1.6 9
CLAIROL CONDITION

SHAMPOO
RALANCB)-EX-B0DY-EX. PR0TKT10N 164IZ.

2.59
IRONING BOARD 
COVER & PAD

SPONGES
PKG. OF 6 -  NO. 906

Q iB S O y S  PO U CY
SbcIi ilM I I0

fli9 wAwlbsrf P99C0 wtIp M w ta "

gUMDAY 10 A ii.  to 7 p.M. ̂ ' EASTER SUNDAY

PfIqq w A w ti
IW lllB I
m M M *  «F ibM  a a l ywf

, Oksan's wRI iBBiM •  Roik

•A •  CMRpwvMa vaJMiiw

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUN. THRU WED.

MONDAY IS 
DOUBLE VALU6 
COUPON DAY

I J
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Wedding
Focus pn family living
m m m fm  .  ̂ m

JANETROGERS 
County Extention Agent

A furniture cleanser-conditioner you con make
Fu rn itu re  e v e n tu a lly  

reaches a point where it 
needs more than dusting or 
polishing. Many pieces need 
only to be cleaned to restore 
their finish since removing 
the finish of a valuable piece 
of furniture can destroy its 
value and character.

You can make a furniture 
cleanser-conditioner for
those peces of furniture 
which simply need cleaning 
and not refinishing. It can be

used to restore natural grain 
and color of wood; to conceal 
scratches, and to retard 
crazing or checking. The 
cleaner w ill rem ove 
cloudiness caused by smoke, 
grease and dust. It will also 
recondition dry woods 
caused from over-heated 
atmosphere of rooms. One 
caution: use cleanser con
ditioner sparingly on shellac 
finish. To determine if the 
finish is shellac, rub alcohol

on an underside spot... The 
finish will soften and peel off 
if it is shdlac.

To prepare and use the 
cleanser-conditioner: Mix in 
a glass container with a tight 
fitting lid, one part of gum 
turpentine with three parts 
of boiled linseed oil. Cover 
tightly and shake well. The 
mixture keeps indefinitely. 
Spread a A ick  layer of 
newspapo^ on the floor 
under the piece of furniture

you plan to dean. H e ^
' it inn  a dish

some
water and pour 
dish on a saucer or smidl pie 
Un. , ^

S h ak e  c le a n A e r -  
conditianer and pour anoiigh 
into dish to cover the surface 
of the water. DO NOT S T I^  
The cleanser-conditioner is 
flammable and should be 
kept away from hot surfaces 
or open flames. Dip your 
cleaning cloth into the 
floating oil mixture. A f^ ly

on a small area and avoid 
excess moisture in joints or 
glued areas. Rub the surface 
with the oil mixture. Use an 
old toothbnisir. on carved 
areas and grooves. I f  there is 
a buildup of dirt, dip 3-0 steel 
wool into mixture and rub 
lightly. Wring out clean doth 
with dear warm water and 
wipe furniture surface. Go to 
final rub if luster needs 
restoring.

D iscard the clean ing

m ixture when water 
becomes cold. DO NOT 
REHE1AT. The mixture is 
flammable. It also becmnes 
gummy.

For additional information 
on furniture cleansers and 
polishes you can make at 
home, contact the Howard 
County Ebctension Office.

W a n t  A d s  W i l l  
P h o n a  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

District VI Texas Extension 
Homemakers to meet here

MRS. W ILU AM  STANLEY SCHROM 
...formerly Diana Owens

Owens-Schrom

Howard County will host 
the D istrict 6 Texas 
E xtens ion  H om em aker 
Association meeting Wed
nesday. TTie meeting will be 
held from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

Diana Owens became the 
bride of William Stanley 
Schrom in a Saturday 
morning ceremony in the 
chapel of F irst Baptist 
('hurch. The double ring 
ceremony was officiated by 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor, 
before an arch covered with 
wild smilax and flanked by 
bouquets of spring flowers 
and candelabra accented 
with carnations, English ivy 
and baby 's breath.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs James 

509 Highland 
of the bridegroom 
and Mrs William 

Schrom, Geneva,

Kimberly Chesshir, Houston.
William Schrom, Geneva, 

Ohio, father of the
bridegroom, was best man. 
Groomsmen w ere Scott 
Winchester, Cleveland, Ohio, 
and John Schrom, Kent, 
Ohio, brother o f the
bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the church’s 
Parlor. The parlor was 
decorated in pink and violet 
spring flowers.

David V ickers, 
and by Mrs. W.W. 
organist, provided

Owens,
Parents 
are Mr 
Simon 
Ohio

.M rs
vocalist.
Grimes, 
the music.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a slipper-length gown 
of white silk taffeta. The 
sccxjped neckline was ac
cented by a large ruffle and 
re embroidered Alencon lace 
encrusted with pearls. The 
fitted bodice was covered 
w ith  re  e m b r o id e r e d  
Alencon lace and mother-of- 
pearl sequins. The full puffed 
sleeves were gathered at the 
elbow by a bow and accented 
with matching lace. The full 
skirt fell from the waistline 
into a chapel-length train 
and was edged in matching 
lace and lace medallions. 
The bride wore a headpiece 
fashioned of rC-embroidered 
.Alencon lace and mother-of- 
pearl sequins which held a 
chap«‘ l length veil of illusion.

The bride carried  a 
cascading bouquet of 
stephanotis, phaeleonpsis 
and English ivy

Mrs Joe Miller, Baton 
Rouge, Î a . was matron of 
honor Bridesmaids were 
' aria Rambo, Midland, and

The bride is a graduate of 
Texas Tech U niversity, 
Lubbock, and received her 
masters degree from 
American Graduate School 
o f In t e r n a t io n a l
Management in Glendale, 
Ariz. She is employed as a 
financial analyst by First 
City National Bank of 
Houston

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Bowling Green 
University and also received 
his masters degree from 
American Graduate School 
o f In t e r n a t io n a l
Management in Glendale, 
Ariz He is employed by 
W e s te rn  G e o p h y s ic a l  
Company as an accountant

Following a wedding trip 
to Bermuda, the couple will 
make their home in Houston.

Howard County Extension 
Homemaker Clubs will serve 
as hostesses to 22 area 
counties. County TEH A 
Chairman, Jowili Etchison, 
and County Extension 
Homemakers have been 
responsible for planning and 
preparing for the meeting. 
Local merchants contribute 
a varie ty  of items for 
hospitality bags and each 
Extension Homemaker club 
made special gifts. All seven 
E xtens ion  H om em aker 
Clubs also provided two $20 
gifts to be used as door 
prizes

The meeting will open with 
registration and a morning 
coffee at 9 a m. Mary Evelyn 
Bryant, District 6 TEHA 
Director, will preside over 
the meeting Presentation of 
colors will be made by 
American Legion Post No. 
355. The inoveation will be 
given by Rev. D ixie 
Robertson of First United 
Methodist Church The 
welcome will be done by 
County Commissioner Bill 
Crooker. Follow ing the 
business meeting, the 
keynote address will be 
given by Mike Cowley, 
Educational Diagnostician 
with the Special Education

Program for Howard County 
Public Schools.

Special message from the 
State TEH A board of 
directors will be given by 
Martha Crawford, State 
TEHA Treasurer. Another 
special address will be given 
by Dr. Jennie Hitching, 
Assistant Director for Home 
E c o n o m ic s , T e x a s  
A g r icu ltu ra l E x ten s ion  
Service.

Three workshops will be 
held following lunch. These 
will be on Citizenship and 
Legislation by Howard 
County, Safety and Health by 
Reeves County, Loving 
County, Winkler County, and 
Young Homemakers by 
Midland County. Zula 
Rhodes and A lta Lee

Underwood w ill be 
responsible for teaching the 
Citizenship and Legislation 
workshop which will include 
a tour of the Potton House.

Following the afternoon 
business session the District 
6 TEHA Scholarship will be 
awarded to a deserving 4- 
H’er from the 22 county 
district.

Delegates for the District 
meeting from  Howard 
County will be Zula Rhodes, 
E lb o w  E x te n s io n  
Homemakers Gub; Hattie' 
Swann, Coahoma Extension 
Homemakers Club; and 
Jowili Etchison, City 
Extension Homemaker Gub. 
Zan Ryan, Center Point 
Extension Homemakers 
Club, will serve as alternate.

WELCOME! 

Gospel Meeting

APRIL 11-14
Sunday Services:

10:00 A . M . and 6:00 P.M. 

Monday-Wednesday 

7:30 P.M.
Roy Lanier, Jr.

Birdwell Lane Church of Christ
11th Place at B irdwell Lane 

Big Spring, Texas
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CONSOUMTIONSALE
We keep 

^ou informed'
Big Spring 

Herald

We are Proud of 
You!!

Relatives from 
Breckenridge

J
{ in a  1 ^ 1  consolidated 4 

^  warehouses into 3
i

and the OVERFLOW
brings YOU savings

I K 1 #  i I

SAVE *62“"

^ K n g K b d
TWIN SIZE
REG. *199”  set

hurry for
BEST
selection

SALE 138
S A V E ‘72

FULL SIZE
REG. *269” set

SALE 198

SAVE ‘92 "“
\  QUEEN SIZE

REG ‘ 329’ '

ORTHO-KING Poly Quilt 
Multi Needle Quilt

$
SALE

00
SET

You’ll be lookin’ good -  
better all the time, 

with our precision styled 
cut. Sale priced $11

R eO IS  HAIRSTYUSTS
y ^ B ig  Spring Mall

•312 Coil in Mattress

•13 V? Gauge Steel to make spr
ings.

T ' f  .

ALL BEDDING 
IN STDCK 
ON SALE

m
FURNITURF GAIUERY

r  c r e d it

■ AVAILABLE

214 M A IN PH. 267-8279

We Now Accept 
American Expres.s Cards

I
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P r i c e s  G o o d  S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  1 1  

t h r u  W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r .  1 4 ,  1 9 8 2

C A S H
D IV ID E N D
S P E C IA L S
Saving With

IS SIMPLE AS:
1. Pick up Certificate at our check-out counter.
2. You get 1 Cosh Dividend Coupon for each *1 

you spend.
3. Pa»te 30 Coupons on Certificate.
4. Present 1 f ill^  Certificate for special 

you select.

Gold Medal
FLOUR
( S - L b .  B a g )

5 T
WM 1 « M  Calk MvMana CtrtBktt* 301

N k e - N - S o f t

BATH
TISSUE

iiaiMUssii

CRISCO
Shortening 
(3-Lb. Can)

$ 1 1 9
WMi 7 Mlad Ca»h Dividud Cartihcota 303

King Site 
and 100‘s

AU BRANDS
CARTON
Cigarettes

$ C 4 9
I 2 RHed Cod) DMdsnd CsiO tlw*

M i n u t e  M a i d

ORANGE
JUICE

"fresh from  F lorida" 5 9 <̂
wniii 1 « M  Csih DivKwid CsrOksfa 30S

S u p a rfa ra n d  O r a d a  A

LARGE
EG G S

. F p s e
a O M  Call OMdnd CwiOeMn 306

H IC K O R Y  S W iE T

SLICED
BACON

11 (M M tA tih d y id S ih ih  to r

• •‘■ '..v./.-'V’ 'H o l l e r

Fish Sticks

Q f  S * ®  letMasMtaNwoie

S h r i m p  . .  4 . .  .‘ol.

The moot ooavindna Diamond substitute yet created..
A ll Uie beauty and p itter o f a genuine diamond

at only a fraction o f  the pried D0*,. i«. iwi
ofARRIN O S aPCNDANTS M

TMiiMeek, g a tth ians iiM rs toyou r 
idds’ quelMom about things that fly.

V o lu m e ^'

iarrings or fondants
h a l f  Q N , »

CARAT O  -
(AND ONIT *SO- WOITM 
or out IIOISTSt TAMS)

• U> T. .a, to

(or) sSO U TA IR I RINOS
ONE m a a

CARAT 2^2!
A *S0 ararth al ayr raflaior tapas 

(CHAINS A t l NOT INaUDfD)

lOm -- Blue 
Blue Bag

I D a y

Light

C h u n k  Tuna

.  8 9 °

_____ W hanaa 2-15  only
Sm art Eastar Bunnias $249
give  our

Kraft's
(Jar)

n W iM K S
W-D

Brand
Meat

M a y o n n a is e

$ ^ 2 9

FRANKS
M 1 9

Platter Style
Sliced Bacon

* 1
19

D o g  C h o w . . . * 2 ”  v 'M r r e s " : ..........8 9 ^

X  7 9 ^  I n s t a n t  T e a ......... o * ^ l

6 9 ^  P l u m  J e l l y ............. 8 9 '

.0̂  5 9 '  S p a g h e t t i  . . .  2  ot 1

B l e a c h
Arrew 2-PTy Pop

T o w e l s
Aater 1000 Wand er fliench

D r e s s i n g

Thrifty
Maid
Soups

W -D  B rand  
U.S.D.A.

Choice Baaf

B o n eless Bottom
Round Roast

wi outotr 
uotSM rou* 

U.S.0.A 
rooo nA/MTs

BOSTON BUn
PORK ROAST

eCr. of Chick eVegetab le  
eChicken Noodle eTomato  
(or) eCream  of Mushroom

4 ^ 1I O ' t O z ■

Cans ■

F a rm la n d  or 
Buckboard 
Boneless

T r i m m e d  

B o n e l e s s  

W h o l e  o r

W hole Ham s
HALVES 
Lb. M ” $ 1 7 8

H a lf Brisket

* 1 “

S l S T o i l  . . . S  9 9 '  T m s h  B a g s ..............S  » 2 ^ ’  V ^ T n T s T Z r - . ’r .  .  » 2 ”  B r e a . .  Q u a r t e r s  . .  8 9 '

C ^ ^ k T e . ................." 8 9 '  .................-  8 9 '  o ; ; b e  s V e a k , ........... ... » 3 ”  S ^ T i.’  B m i l e r . ..... .....  8 9 '
O ee ttn ' OeeR TeeUer

P a s t r i e s ............

^  m « LHe< ^w dered

D e t e r g e n t

N a p k i n s

A  A -  W.0 Brent HenR|.fwt.(3.t-IO lb nias.) a. ■  a  «  _  M  ^

......... o! 9 9  G r o u n d  B e e f .............u . ^ 1  *-e g  Q u a r t e r s --------lb 6 9 '
Thrmy mrni4 SaKed 0 \ r  •*** A  m

P e a c h e s ................ . 8 9  P o r k  S t e a k .............

HARVEST FRESH

RUSSET
^  Potatoes

$ 0 9 9
Nmv.M M .N m I q  $ 1  0 0
O r a n g e s  O  nt I

SUPERBRAND

ORANGE
JUICE

THOMSON'S

Seedless
GRAPES

9 9 =
Ret er O elten  O elM eu.

Apples ... 6 t o » 1

Health U  Beauty A ids

SYLVANIA
aPMpnoRh M** 
anoRhtar M - 
aMogicutw M>*

EASTMAN 
Kodak Film

C-110-24 *7'^ 
C-13S-24 ‘2 « v

SiparraSar Polaroid Timo Zoro
SX-70 FilmP o L t t o t d

$099
eeto M ke ite-ru _  _  _

P a n t ^ O M ..........O V  P a n ty h o s e  . . . .  9 9

G E B H A R D T

TACO
SHEUS,
(12-CdUMT).'

m

S t e m s  &  P i e c e s

.Thrifty Maid 
Mushrooms 
(4-OUNCE)

ir  1 ■
- • r

n./li.

F R O Z E N  F O O D

T H R I F T Y  M A I D

ICE MILK
o r  S U P E R B R A N D

SHERBET

DAIRY

$ 1 2 9

Blue Bonnet
M argarine
Quarters

2=*1
W h i p p e d  T o p p i n g  . . . . %  7 9 '
Oreen Otam MNMwi

C o m - o n - t h e - C o b ..........^

K o u n t r y  S i n g l e s  . 

S o u r  C r e a m  . . . .

.. .k 99'
2 . : ‘ I®®
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Weddings
>

m  \

MRS. HOMER A. YOCUM 
..formerly Peggy Sue Hayes

Hayes-Yocum
Hillcrest Baptist Church 

was the site of the Saturday 
wedding of Peggy Sue Hayes 
and Homer A. Yocum. TTie 
Kev Herb McPherson, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, perform ^ the 7 
pm  rite before a gazebo 
trimmed in pink and 
burgundy flowers. Large 
Ijaskets of matching flowers 
and a unity candle com
pleted the setting.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr and Mrs. J.D. Allison, 
Coahoma, and the late S F. 
Mayes Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mrs. Mable 
VcK’um, Hereford, and the 
late A M. Yocum.

Music was performed by 
Mrs Gail Stephan, organist, 
and H F Ritchie, Big Lake, 
vocalist

The bride, given  in 
marriage by her mother, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of Chantilly lace. The fitted 
liodice was enhanced by a 
scalloped neckline and 
topped the tiered skirt. The 
gown featured long fitted 
sleeves, and the fingertip^ 
length veil fell from a beaded 
Juliette cap

The bride carried  a 
bouquet of pink, burgundy 
and white roses surrounded 
by greenery and tied with 
pink and burgundy ribbons.

Debbie Riegel, Copperas 
Cove, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Kimmy 
Hayes. Lubbock, and Selissa 
Hayes, Odessa, both sisters- 
in-law of the bride, and 
Tonya Carstensen, Dallas, 
cousin of the bride.

John Yocum, Hereford, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
was tiest man. Groomsmen 
were Tommy Hayes, Lub
bock, Bobby Hayes, Odessa, 
both brothers of the bride, 
and Earl Yocum, Hereford,

brother of the bridegroom.

Pepper Hayes, Odessa, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl, and Heath Pate, Cop
peras Cove, nephew of the 
bride, was ring bearer. 
Rodney Oaks, Ackerly, uncle 
of the bride, and Ricky 
Carstensen, Ackerly, cousin 
of the bride, were ushers.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church. The 
bride's table, covered with a 
white lace cloth and pink 
underlay, was centered with 
a pink arxl burgundy floral 
arrangement. A three-tiered 
cake, decorated in pink and 
burgundy flowers arid topped 
by bride and groom 
figurines, was served.

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered by a burgundy 
cloth and centered by a brass 
candle and flo ra l 
arrangement A chocolate 
sheet cake and coffee were 
served

The bride was honored 
with a shower March 8 by the 
Lamesa Women’s Club, and 
the fourth grade class at 
Klondike Elementary School 
feted the bride with a shower 
March 23 A rice bag party 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Mildred Koehler, Lamesa, 
March 23

'The bride is a grduate of 
Klondike High School, 
Ranger Junior College and 
Texas Tech U niversity, 
Lubbock. She is teaching 
fourth graders at Klondike 
Elementary School.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Hereford High 
School and is employed by 
B as in  C o n s tru c t io n , 
Coahoma.

After a brief wedding trip 
to Central Texas, the couple 
will make their l»m e  in Big 
Spring.

, V

Easter baskets full of delightful 
moments with those you cherish! 
Thank you for your patronage!

rN M M  M W Iintet

119E 3rd X7-SM

4

MRS. PAUL LOUIS PICKLE 
...formerly Marilyn Loraine Martin

Mortin-Pickle
The Crosstown Church of 

Christ in Tulsa, Okla. was 
the setting for the Saturday 
afternoon wedding of 
Marilyn Loraine Martin and 
Paul Louis Pickle. John 
Higgins, m inister of 
education at the church, 
performed the 2 p.m. rite 
before an archway flanked 
by columns and baskets of 
gladioli and mums.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. 
Martin, Coahoma. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. William C. Pickle 
Sr., Memphis, Tenn.

Wedding music was 
provided by Chris Jones, 
Gary Smith, Linda Jones and 
Debbie Moore, all vocalists.

The bride wore a white 
formal-length gown of 
Chantilly lace, silk Venise 
lace and pleated chiffon. The 
bodice was embellished in 
Chantilly lace and featured a 
Queen Anne collar, which 
circled  down into a 
sweetheart neckline, and 
pleated bishiop sleeves 
ending in matching lace 
cuffs. The full circular skirt 
of chiffon and silk Venise 
lace trim fell from the 
waistline, which was 
dropped in the back, into a 
chapel-length train. Com
pleting her ensemble, the 
bride wore a veil of Chantilly 
lace and pencil-edged 
illusion

The bride carried  a 
bouquet of white daisies and 
blue baby’s breath.

Betty Todd, 'Tulsa, Okla., 
was maid of honor. Mrs. 
Michael Evans, Tulsa, Okla., 
and Debbie Patterson, 
Sapulpa, Okla., were 
bridesmaids. Cathy Connat- 
ser, Lafayette, La., niece of 
the bridegroom, was flower 
girl

Ben Wiles, Tulsa, Okla., 
was best man and Nick 
Gould, 'Tulsa, Okla., and 
W illiam  C. P ick le Jr , 
Poteau, Okla., orother of the 
to-idegroom, were groom 
smen. Larry Martin, Brea, 
Calif., brother of the bride, 
David Pickle Fort Smith,

Naturalness is important

Ark. brother of the groom, 
and Robert Connatser, 
Lafayette, La. brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom, were 
ushers. William C. Pickle 
HI, Poteau, Okla., nephew of 
the bridegroom, was ring 
bearer. Robert Connatser 
Jr., Lafayette, La., nephew 
of the bridegroom  was 
candlelighter

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall. Sarah 
Connatser, Cyndi Gould, 
Becky Pickle, Terri Pickle 
and Susanna Pickle served 
at the reception

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity, Abilene. She presently 
is employed as a secretary

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Messick High 
School, and Memphis State 
University, both in Mem
phis, Tenn He is employed 
as a financial accountant.

Following a wedding trip 
to West Virginia, the couple 
will make their home in 
Owasso, Okla

Mother and 
son feted  
with shower

A baby shower honoring 
Mrs David (Suzanna) 
Johnson and son Timothy 
Robert was held March 28 in 
the home of Mary Williams

Hostesses for the shower 
were Ms Williams, Kay 
Moser. Cindy Jones and 
Nancy Twining The hostess 
gift was a play pen.

Mrs. Catharine Williams, 
the maternal grandmother, 
was a special guest at the 
shower

Timothy was born March

Dear Dr. Donohue: You write a lot for Joggers, bet I 
have never seen you tell the best way to run. Does Just 
doing what comes naturally serve the purpose? 1 use this 
approach, but I am sure there are approved ways and 
some don’ts. I don’t want to make my running too 
mechanical. I wouldn’t mind improving, if that’s possible. 
Isit? — V.L.

You are right in one respect; running form that is the 
most natural to you is probably the best. You are also 
right in that certain rules are accepted for proper run
ning.

For long-distance running, it is better to land the foot 
just behind its ball and push off with the toes. Some have 
also said that for long-distance running, the short stride is 
best because it takes less energy than long strides. The 
rationale here is that longer strides throw the body a little 
off balance by pushing it too far ahead of its center of 
gravity. ’That causes you to make energy-wasteful muscle 
contractions to compensate.

Other tips; Let your arms swing rhythmically; do not 
clench the hands, again avoiding energy-wasteful muscle 
contractions; keep your head up, look about 10 yards or so 
ahead, occasionally shifting to look into the distance.

All this having been said, it is still a personal choice as 
to which running form is most comfortable, especially if it 
is one that works.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have been dieting and I have IS 
more pounds to lose. I Joined a local weight club, but have 
not been able to lose in the last six weeks. I can only 
maintain my present weight. I walk four miles a day, also 
pedal five miles on an exercise bike. My friends in the club 
tell me that I am all wrong in thinking that the exercise 
will help me lose weight. I find this very hard to believe, if 
I am persistent with my program, will I eventually lose? 
— Mrs.M.S.

I don’t know your weight, so I can’t say if you need to 
lose more than you already have. You may very well be at 
an ideal weight for your frame, no matter what the tables 
tell you. How do you look in a bathing suit?

Anyway, your friends' are wrong, wrong, wrong. The 
combination of dieting and exercise is an excellent way to 
lose weight or to maintain presoit weight. Exercise will 
not make you eat more, which is the argument some anti
exercise people may put forward. It will bum off calories 
and it will firm up your muscles, perhaps in areas where 
you need it most.

Watching calories and exercising are both great for 
taking off pounds. As you get closer to ideal weight, it is

NEWCOMERS 
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Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

more difficult to lose. You may have to count in ounces, 
not pounds, after that. But it can be done. You either in
crease the calories you bum by increasing the exercise 
program, or you eat fewer calories. You’ll make It, one 
way or the other. _________________________
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Wedding Invitations 
that Require 
a Response

As a proper wedding 
guest, we here at the 
ACCENT SHOPPE feel 
it is important for you to 
know what invitations 
require an answer. Eti
quette says no reply is 
necessary to a wedding 
invitation in a church 
unless you also receive 
an invitation to a recep
tion. However, if a pew 
card is enclosed with 
your invitation, a reply 
is definitely in order so 
that the bride's mother 
will know whether the 
pew will be occupied. In 
addition, every recep
tion invitation should be 
answered as soon as 
possible, whether or not 
you plan to attend Hope 
you can make it!
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F O R M IC A *  top. Arrow back 1 Open Stock Group 

'  side and arm cnairs.

bo many things today’s families want are 
combined in this striking group!

The rich, beautiful grain pattern of natural 
oak, today’s most popular furniture wood. With 
an unusually warm, mellow finish that subtly 
brings out the individual styling of each piece.

54 " Buffet-Hutch.

v v l i - k 'm u u M l
202 Scurry
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Let's make this season a time 
to spread love and share happiness 
with those close to us.


